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TODAY Historic Penn to improve
*1The 57-year-old Penn Theater will come

under new ownership in June. Ron and
Cm'll O.4 Paula Cook hope to attract children and
lillia„ families to the one-screen cinema. .,

...

You are invited

to ettend a

Canallate NI/I 1•
U.U- *-4
Callizill.-Ollic-•

ellation, sponsored by the Plymouth
and Canter Observer Newspapers.
The forum will be 74:30 p.m.

W,dneed,% Mil 27, in the now
Plymouth District Lbary, 223 S. Ma•n,
just south of Plymouth City Hall.
Candidates seeking election to two,
four-year terms include incumbent
Sms- Divl, newcomers NI-

F**ch, Richard u.
Darwin Watts, and Judy Maidil/I
who is seeking election to a two-year
seat to which she was recently
appointed.
The forum will be moderated by Tim
Richard. state and regional reporter
for HomeTown Communications
Network, which owns the Observer

Newspapers. Observer reporter Tony
Bnlicato. as well as Plymouth
Observer editor Jo-,0 -hz,w,kl,
and Canton Observer editor Todd
Schnellf will host the event. Call the

Observer at 4-2700 for Inlormatton

COMMUNITY LIFE

VIntage wheels: Mark
Douglass's seaside light
aqua 1965 440 Conuert-
ible Rambler will be

there. So will Jerry ,
Szostak's burgundy and

-----1

New Penn Theater owners Ron and
Paula Cook plan to maintain the the-
ater u is, and bring back Saturday
kids' matinees.

-It's part of the heritage of Ply-
mouth," said Ron Cook, a subdivision
developer who has lived in town since
1980.

*We'd like to keep it the same or
improve upon it, basically just keep it
alive," Cook said.

The sale becomes effective June 1,
said Earl Smith who with wife,
Bonny, bought the Penn in 1982.

'Earl and Bonny have kept it open
as a community thing, to please the
community. It's to their credit they've
done so," said Steve Guile, downtown
development authority director.

We bought it for our daughter
(Lauren); she ran it for three years,"
Smith said.

But Lauren, married to Box Bar
owner Chip Falcusan, decided to get
out of running the theater as she
started a family, Smith said.

Bonny carried on running the the-
ater. "The last few years it hadn't
made money much. It never lost
money," Earl Smith said.

Of the Cooks, Smith said, «They
have money, they're not doing this for
a living.'

"We have a house up in Gaylord. It's
time to let somebody else do it for a
while. We wanted to sell to somebody
who wants to keep it open.

We put'some new seats in last
year. It needs some new life," Smith

I 'WI're going to Btart
W. Idds' mae-- on
Saturdays ...'

Ron Cook
-Penn Theater owner

said.

Cook, who estimates he's built 20
subdivisions in Plymouth and Can-
ton, said Tuesday, We're going to
start having kids' matinees on Sat-
urdays, have special events for kids
before the movies, maybe get a
magician, some special things
before the show starts.

We want to keep it alive. Earl
and Bonny owned it for 16 years,
they've Bold it to me because they
know Ill try to keep it the same,"
Cook said.

I'In not doing it for profit. I cer-
tainly don't want to lose money. I
want to keep it afloat, break even.
It's hard because there's only one
screen," he said.

Cook said the Penn is now the
last one-screen theater in metro

Detroit, following the closing last
week of a theater in Keep Harbor.

He said Paula will run the opera-
tion with six employees.

She will try to create a lot of
activities for kids: he said.

The Penn Theater opened in
1941.
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HIstorIc purchale: Ron and Pbula Cook are the new owners 0
Plymouth'8 landmark Ann Theater .
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Lght to school Educators fe
alerted us.»

Church said the gun belonged to a significant J
grandparent, and was more a memora- .
bilia piece than a weapon. She said insurance hi
the gun was not used for personal pro-
tection, and the boy didn't have any
amunition for it. Allen Duflois, a social studiee

"It was a case of the boy showing off er at Cahton High School, was
the weapon, however no one was in to learn in April a new three-ye
danger ... although they didn't really tract was in place, which inclu
know it at the time,» said Church. basic changes in health-care cov

The youth has been suspended until That was important to Dul

the investigation is complete. A pre. cancer patient, because he
expulsion committee will be convened ample insurance to cover che-
and a recommendation will then be Py and radiation treatments,,
given to the board of education. as other therapy at the Univel

-I'his is my first experience with a Michigan. Last year, that adde
gun being brought to school,» said $75.000 - much of it paid by
Church, who has been principal at --I

Central for three years. liopefully, it However, DuBois wasn't ha

will be the last." find out that, instead of a 7-9 1

brass 1912 Ouertand.

Orphan cars because they Police investigate guns broua
are no longer manufac- The thought of kids bringing A school official said that as a result

tured or imported into the weapons to school is chilling, especially of the gun incident, as well as other :
United States, they will when you consider what could happen circumstances, the teen is being held at with a loaded gun. a youth home pending the outcome of
be among similar cars on Reality hits closer to home as Pty- his situation. ·
display at the Ypsilanti mouth police and Plymouth-Canton Franklin has been at East eight

te

Orphan Car Show next school officials are investigating two years as principal, assistant principal
incidents in which students brought and teacher. She said this is the firstweekend./81 h:ar

guns to school. time she has heard of a gun being de,
The board of education expelled a 15- brought to school by a student.

AT HOME year-old Canton boy Tuesday night for Central Middle School principal Bar-
er.

3oi
bringing a handgun to East Middle bara Church said a seventh-grader

Digging In: Participants of School. from Plymouth brought a revolver to
n,

oth
«He showed the gun to at least one school, but waited until the end of the

all ages are reaping bene- student on the playground, and was day before playing show-and-tell with u
/its from a junior master caught by Plymouth police with the it.

Mil

d u

gardener class./08 gun in the community, said Ellison "The boy didn't show the gun in
Franklin, East principal. "The gun school, but was caught afler taking the in
was inoperable because it had no trig- weapon from his backpack and show-

ENTERTAINMENT ger or gun clip. It was taken from a ing it to a small group of students on PP

,er

,grandparent, and apparently was the bus while going home," said
Music Festivals: Find out never intended to be used as a Church. "We didn't find it out until a

who's performing at weapon." few days later when some students Ple-emee CON-Cl

Meadow Brook, Pine
Knob and other summer Watts zeros in: Infrastructure, funding issues
music festival venues. /El

REAL ESTATE

Helping out: Real estate
agents have pitched in to
help a child with a rare
medical condition./Fl
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arwin Watts

56. Dparent- andsays it's the

teacher-involve-

ment he witnesses
at Bird Elemen-

tary that con-

vinced him'to enter the race for a four-
year term on the Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education.

"I've got twin sons in kindergarten at
Bird, and the parent- and teacher-par-
ticipation I saw was motivation for
me,- said Watts, 38, of Plymouth. «I
feel I can take the lead in helping the
di,trict get through some of the issues
to keep that kind of quality.'

Watts, manger of operations at
Absopure Water Company, says his
businee• experience would be a plus for
the board.

«I see myself u a good communica-
tor, a person who know, how to work
within the mystem,* said Watts. 9 have
a good level of underitanding of how
6nancial systems work, u well as 'pe,
ple oy,temi.'

Watts believe, there are three m4}or

issues needing to be addressed in the
district: labor relations, school build-
ings and funding.

Watts is in favor of the current labor-

management style and was pleased a
new three-year contract was achieved
with relative ease.

Labor relations and building a level
of trust is important to being able to
move forward and addressing other
issues," said Wattz

He notes the future planning of
school buildings is a high priority item
to make sure we have enough build-

ingB, while using what we have proper-
ly'.

That includes being in favor of a new
middle school to replace Lowell, which
is being taken back by the Livonia
school district.

Good, bad, ugly
If the bond issue doesn't pass and

Lowell is not an option, there's no good,
just bad and ugly, said Watts. =You
can't take that many children and put
them in other secondary facilitiei,
some of which already have portables.-

Watts said passing a bond in October
for a new middle school will depend on
the district's ability to help people
understand what happened with the
high school bond issue and why the
middle school bond is a different need.
If we can do that, I think it will pass.-

While Watts sees the need for addi-
tional buildings, he stops just short of
saying the district has an overcrowding
problem.
«I think 'overcrowding' would be an

extreme term," he said. We need to be
really careful as to where our class-
rook sizes are headed. I *ink anytime
you have portables,.you're touching
overcrowding

If we don't analyze our current use
of space, and we don't get bonds
through that create new schools, we're
going to have Borne tough, tough deci-
sions to make.

When it comes to a new high *chool,
Watts ign't convinced about the looe-

tion.

"I'm not set on Joy and Beck, even
though it was implied it wa• going
ther€ said Watts. 30 much time has

0.-1.Wan.

passed in between the bond imiue and
its eventual 1-olution, 00 public oping
ion may be different now than it wal

Plea.". WAWS, At

Nowsroom Fu: 7344-4224

E-mlil:

Nght#no/Sports: 7*0162104
Readic Comm,nt Une: n44#0642
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Rotary scholarships
The Rotary Foundation'* Ambaadorial Scholar-

*}up Program D back for its 50th anniversary.
In Plymouth, candidate, can contact Jack G.

Torne. at (734) 466-1469.
The ,cholarship® are demigned to further interna-

tional understanding and goodwill and provide for
study abroad in mon than 160 countries where
then are Rotary club,. There are 1.300 *cholarshipi
available.

The Rotary program im the world'm larpmt private-
ly oponsored international *cholarship program.
Foctilild on humanitarian Erviee, per,onal diploma-
cy and meademic excellenle, the program hu spon-
Iored mor, than 30,000 Rotary scholars abroad

PLYMOUTH PIPEUNE
since 1947.

Road pavIng update
The city Department of Municipal Sorvic- hu

announced that, due to the ongoing sewer r,habili-
tation and strict paving program, road work i,
scheduled Monday through Thunday on:

I Evergreen between Penniman and William.
I Church Stiot between Harvi, and Adam,
I Adams Street between Churchand the Dchool

.

parking lot

Skateboard facility dead
Once touted u a good thing for youths, the ikat,·

board and in-line ikate park once propo-1 to go
near the Plymouth Cultural Center i, apparently no
more.

Cty Commi•*doner Ron 1-elle iked lellow city
comm-lon- am Monde to join him in app,oving
the *pending of *6,000 to velop plan: for the facil-
ity. Uieelle Iaid the plans could then bi ihown to
busine-,pon,on, te-k mone, to build it

No commismionore Iupported Immelle'o motion to
bring the matter to a vote, and the motion - and
apparently plane br a street„cape park - died.
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Soccer Vet uses lasers to reduce discomfort
Thi, vet clinic M. 1,0- on your p-,

but that'B a good thing.
The Canton Center Animal Hoopital i.

reportedly the first veterinary clinic in
southeut Michigan to use laire to de-
claw cats and operate on birds and other
exotic peta

Lair lurgery means cats can often go
home the •ame day th«re de-clawed. And
becaume a luer cut cauterize, ti-ue, there
ia minimal blood los# during surgery on
b.

That's especially important with small
birds, said Dr Ken Haar, who specializes
in the care of birds and other exotic
spec-.

9 get nervous if they looe even one drop,
they can't afford it," he maid. Haar hai
bloodlessly removed tumors from birdo
with the device.

Lamer surgery hubeen used succe-fully
in human medicine for years. Haar saw
the Luxor carbon dioxide laaer at a .mi-
nar last,ummer. Afterademonstration in
November, the clinic spent about $25,000
for one.

The la,er ray im invisible, explaina Dr.
David Tinker, another partner in the Can-
ton Center Animal Hospital. A four-foot
thin tube extends from the carbon dioxide
canister at the bue of the device, and the
la,er is emitted hm a pen-shaped device
at the end.

=You hold it about an eighth-inch away,"
Tinker said, demonstrating how a laser
incision ia made.

Done traditionally, cat de-claws cause
the anesthetized, bandaged patient to
*pend the night at the clinic. But Tinker
said a laser-surgery de-claw requires less
anesthetic because there's less effect on
nerve endings.

-Most of them can go home the same
day," be said, adding there's minimal
bleeding and cats tend to fight the ban-
dam lesm.

Because the laser seals all but the
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eld *m Canton until next year'm tournament
bo occupled thie We have enough field, this
e leth annual year bicau/e Plymouth helped
„ational Soccer out with two fields. The Melds
red by the Can- we have don't get a chance to

re,t," he jaid.
le.- this Ber When completed, Indepen-
•ld/,» -w Dave dence Park will have men reg-
r of thie year's ulation-*ise fieldo, four mid-,ise
d to turn 100 fields and two practice fieldz

However, nact year'* event ian't
ent im for boys expected to git any larger. *We
119. They come won't have more people, just
l over Michigan better premium fields next
10,000-16,000 year,» Foeia said.

*d, Foo. Iid. The Canton Soccer Club use,
eximately 3,000 fields at various Canton parks
the area each and in the Plymouth-Canton

Behool district. The two in Ply-
M firit for a 10- mouth are at Ford Fiald.
i in the tourna- Canton Soccer Club is made
id to be the mec- up of 1,900 players who begin
•r event in the playing at age 6.
the largest in The tournament is co-apon-

Bored by the Detroit Area
ten'* Recreation Chevrolet Dealers and Fila
i added 12 new Sport, It begins 5 p.m Friday
i year, the field, and runs through Sunday after-
I Park, at Proc- noon
Woot be mady
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important tool: Dr. Ken Haar, of the
uses laser surgery to treat animals
more serious attention, such as the

largest blood vessels normally encountered
when doing a de-claw, there's no need for a
tourniquet during surgery.

It'B common to see kittens that have had
all four feet de-clawed to be fully awake,
walking normally and playing with their
front feet within an hour after surgery.

Laser surgery de-claws cost $55 more
than the traditional surgery $60 two-leg
de-claw or the $75 four-leg variety.

Tinker said de-claws are favored by own-
ers who don't want their cats tearing up
furniture. He loan't recommend them for
outdoor male cats.

Laser surgery also means less swelling

Canton Center Animal Mospital,
who require declawing or other
removal of tumon

and reduced riek of infection u the la,er
iterilizes u it remove, til,ue, killing bac-
teria.

Dr. Jame, Dalley, who works in the
small animal clinic at the Michigan State
University School of Veterinary Medicine,
laid laimr surgery 9 a good technique '

'A *killed operator can get really good
results with it. It can be very preci,e, it
cuts very neatly," he said.

Dailey agreed that a front de-claw is
desirable if they're going to be in the
house all the time. If a cat'• going to be
outside some it's helpful to have their
claws.
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rate increaae he fully expected to cent
pay for insurance, his co-pay 'I teach social studies, not
went from $19 a month to $74 a math, but even I can figure out
month... an increase of 280 per- that's not a 9-percent increase,"
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said DuBois. Some of us would
be willing to have a Becond vote
on the contract. We expected a
alight increase, but not rates like
this "

What had been a harmonious
relationihip between the Ply-
mouth-Canton school district
and the Plymouth-Canton Edu-
cation Auociation could now be
categorized as lukewarm, if not
heading toward cold.

In April, teachers approved a
new three-year contract and
labor-management relations
appeared to be amicable br the
first time inman than a decade.

However, a. teacher,

approach a June 6 deadline to
pick an insurance provider, edu-
eaton and other district employ-
ees are finding out rates have
gone through the roof ... and
some feel they've been taken.

0We expected the rates to go
up some, but we weren't expect-
ing them to go up thin dramati-
cally," said Chuck Portelli,
PCEA president. 'Somebody
knew this was coming ... we're
not pointing fingen at anybody

except the cost to employees is
going up considerably. We
agreed to co-pay, but we didn't
agree to a co-pay that wai going
to do thiC

In showing the fgures, Portel-
li points out that Mercy Health
Systems, a district health-gare

PECIALEl'
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choice which is offered at no
charge to employees, hao low-
ered its rates. The cost to the
district of Blue Crou coverage,
for which employees have to pay,
went up between 7 and 9 per-
cent.

The sticking point comes for
teachers who want to keep Blue
Cross coverage: They have to
pay the difference between the
Blue Crosi rates and the rates
for Mercy Health Systems.
Mercy lowers its rates, Blue
Crosi increa,es iu rates -and
the difference ii what the
employee paym. Portelli •aid
that, depending on which Blue
Crois coverage an employee
take•, it could mean a 70-460
percent primium hike.

9 think the membership feels
we let them down, and that'o the
part that bothers me u a bar-
gamer,- said Portelli, who noted
more than 600 of the nearly 800
teachers have opted to keep
their Blue Cross. =If we knew
this was going to happen, we
wouldn't have settled the con-
tract u quickly u - did. We
agreed to defer the -ue because
we believed it wain't going to
happen this year. However, to
our ourprise, it did. We agreed to
it, but we think it need,to be
looked at."

Portelli noted that teachers in
a traditional Blue Cro- plan at
tho top of themalary »cale could
bi paying u much u $ 1,200 for
insurance in the 1998-99 school
year, nearly double this year's
rate.

*Not Manipulating'
=The mchool district doesn't

manipulate rati," Mid Superin
ted•nt Chuck Little. 9fs obvi-
oue one company i, trying to
keep ratel low ind get thebusi
n-. What il ver, disappointing
and concerning to mi is that
poople an feeling bid about the
relation.hip with the .chool di•
trict when we've ju,t eettled a
very good contract. Well contin-
- to w,18 on it..

School board members, con-
c/ned that the now labor-man-
agement style of cooperation
may be in jeopardy, haveuked
the adminimtration to look an
independent con,ultant to look
at ratel.

90•01*rempy- tommeto
u• and say we did something
wigal. --d to Bxthi.' uid
Mark Honath, echool board
pnoident. "We'v. got to do
••m•thing about this. 1 can
undoritand 2.5 percent com-
*0 *6200 p.reent'

9think you've hoard a com-

BLY,vlcill.*71
NU14///1"31
9- a.al)IN al:Wlil

--1=·11/4! j,1 1,1,1 1. 4-J< 1

mi,1-t on the board'. part to
bilateaddr- theD.ue: •mid
bist- Roland Thomas -W•
ean work together u a team to
Mooll th- kinds ofeituations
al Whly de-lop. They're going
60 b.'"U".7 BILbut we've
PL» Mid a way toptby them
-Ir/ar. You have our com-

...,

..
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| Addition to bond will replenish aging bus fleet
Plymouth-Canton .chool

transportation official, say the
district need• new buses to
replace an Ving fhet, and thati
the reason behind adding a
$500,000 bond pmpo,al on top of
a propo-d middle school bond
i-ue in October.

However, transportation
administrators are emphasizing
that the 100 buoes in the dia-
trict, while in con,tant need of
repairi, are *afe to be on the
rod carrying children back and
forth to class, u well u on Seld
trip, and athletic eventa

The bumea are absolutely
mafe: nid LuAnn Grech, direc-
tor of tranoportation. =We've
had an excellent rating hotn the
Itate police inipections, and the
- doA loon the rwd unlia
they're in good working order.
Safety U a priority here:

The average age of the 100
buse, at the garage ii nine
yean. However, Grech mays at
the high end, some bule, are 15-
years-old.

-rhink in terms of having a
vehicle that is eight-to-15-years-
old, most people areputtingalot
of money into thoie vehicles,»
noted Grech. "And that's what

I SCHOOL NEWS

we're doing. We have a lot of
wear and tear on tb. vehicles,
and our *pare fleet is on the
road.=

Orech said tho older vehicles
are the buse. that ar, 0%Pria,Ic.
ing greater breakdown, on the
roed.

*Ibat would be our vehicle, in
th, 13-15-year-old range," mhe
Mid. -rhe fact that we've gotten
m much longevity hom tham i. a
tribute to our mechanicm.-

The district'* tran,portation
department haa eight meehan-
ic„ who Grech says are busy
from 5 a.m. to 7 p.m. every
weekday.

'We really count on them to
keep the bule, running,» added
Grech. *We were very ble,med
with a mild winter. But, we did
have one cold day when thing:
just got crazy and thestaff was
working hard just to keep up.»

Greg Pirtle, the fleet service
manager, says things happen
when you get temperature
extremes, whether it be cold or
warm.

-The hit sub-=ro day you can
count on chaoing the buies all
day,- aid Pirtle. And, the first
day it gets over 86 degree,
apect theaame thiq. 11wy can
overheat. blowheamr ho-, and
the temperature affects other
part,.

-Everyday repairs are juit for
things that wear out just
because the buses are io old,»
noted Pirtle. Repairs ouch aa
water hoies to radiator, and
water pumps. We never have a
lack of work, we're alway, fnd-
ing Iomething to fix.'

Grech uid she was hoping to
have had 25 new buses this
thool year and another 25 next
by next Augt with *3 million
that was part of the 1977 bond
issue, which included the new
high school. However, that
money i, currently tied up in
court. 80, the district i. hoping
to pau a bond issue in October
to purchase up to 10 vehicles.

Grech said 10 buses were pur-
chased last year, a delayed buy
from a 1991 bond imsue. Before
that, the previous bus purchase
was in 1992

Safety check: Mike McMullen checks the oil in on
$550,000 addition to the bond will help purchase

 Street repair proj ectsdownsized considerably
w i,

the

po be The bang of jackhammers in
heir the city of Plymouth will be qui-

eter this summer than what had
been anticipated.

City officials had planned a
range of street,ppairs this year,
the second in an ongoing street
improvement ptogram

d at no
Instead, repairs thi, season

will only be scheduled along
la. low- Main Street north and south of
t to the downtown.
Iverage, City Manager Steve Walters
3 to pay,
19 per-

told city commis,ioner, that
higher than anticipated bids,
due to the booming regional con-

mes for struction busine,s, have aug-
ep Blue
have to

gested that Borne work be
delayed to next year, the third

een the dreetimp-ement prq»ct mr
ble rates The mpain thiayear will hap-
,steno a. -pen north of downtown from
0, Blue Church to Mill and south of
1 -and downtown from Wing to Ann
It the Arbor Road.
Ili said On Monday, city commislion-
ch Blue ers awarded an $856,285 con-
iployee tract to Cadillac Asphalt for the
70-460 work.

Delays that happened last
lip feels summer during the reconstruc-
tat'* the tion of Ann Arbor Road won't
, a bar- likely be repeated this summer
to noted with Main Street, said Paul Sin-
trly 800 cock, department of public ser-
o keep vices director.
e knew *One of the biggest things is
}en, we with the Main Street situation
he con-
iid. We

you don't have the complete
total rebuilding of the roadway

because like we had on Ann Arbor Trail,"
wing to he uid
Dver, to According to city engineering
greed to consultants Wade-Trim Associ-
I• to be ata, work is to start May 26 on

North Main.
:hers in «During the first few weeks
plan at mainly saweutting, milling and
le could concrete removal and replace-
200 for ment would occur," said Shawn
1 .chool Keough of Wade-Trim.
i year's A leveling course im to be

placed on North Main the week
of June 22 and completed
between Memorial Day and July

doe,n't
4.

uperin- Work on South Main i, to
'. obvi- begin the week of July 6. -The
ring to
M busi-

entire project i. expected to take
between 60 and 105 working

lointing
4 that
out the
ool dis-
ttled a '
contin-

*, con-
Ir-man-

iration
,.ked

orice f

..9 .ve ./0/4
0'te totil.lial Of brealid I A- Al= Trail.'

Pbul Sincock
-Public Bervice director

days. Cadillac is planning to
work Monday through Saturday
from 1 a.m. to 7 p.m.,- Keough
maid.

One lane of tramc im anticipat-
ed to be clooed adjacent to the

First markdowns! . sp
work areas anc

Mayor Pro-Tem Joe Koch
asked to abstain from the vote
on the bond sale to pay for street
construction. He said that was

CIEbecause he works for a dilerent Mi
section of Honey and Co., the low
bidder on the bond Bale.

9 would like to abitain, it
t-

gives a sense of no impropriety,"
Koch said.

While Commissioner Dennis
:irewsbury maid there wasn't a

-odginal pn
hint of conflict on Koch's part -

on select merchanc

the procels involves the opening
of sealed bids - he approved of
Koch's request to abstain. With
Mayor Don Dismuke out of town
on businees, remaining commis-
sioners voted unanimously to

Further reductions! . sp

allow Koch to abetain.Commissioner Dave McI)onald * Drasked, What percentage of the Pe
1998 street paving program are an4

we now going to do?-It'i the Main Street part," I FaE
Walters reeponded, roughly 40percent. ACWalters said the city adminis- • ME

tration could choole to bid out
the reit of the originally pro-
posed '98 program in the fall,

50off
with work on that portion to , I original pric

begin in spring 1999
on select merchand

But he -id if the bids come in
'no adjustments on prior purch

high in the fall, bid, could
initead belought in the spring.
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Applicants sought for grant Fox Hills, a natural beauty Tax
I EDUCAION

Once again, the Drug-Free
Irint Ibr the 1998-99 *chool year
U being coordinated through a
-bcommittee of the Plymouth-
Canton Community Council for
Sub,tance Abu- Prevenbon.

A grant in the amount of
$88,812 hu been awarded to the

Plymouth-Canton district from
the Safe and Drug-Free Schoolo
application Iubmitted to the
state of Michigan.

Similar to the 1997-98 grant
/*/r, it im expected that all sub-
»itted propo•ali for this grant
1tribution will address drug
*vention, violence prevention,
trent training or community

grams that address these

84*ny program which will be

are rare at moit

golf coursea, but
not at Fox Hilla Golf &

Conference Center.

Patches of the golf
course planted in
,witch ira,e, Indian
bluegrass and other
native grasses have
grown from 15 to 25
acres in the last two

years

Course superinten-
dent Bob Mateja said 4
most golfers notice the
beauty: *I've only
heard one complaint.
A golfer hit his ball in
the switch grass. he
said 'Why don't you
mow it down?-

The native grasses,
some aa high as 7 feet, are most-
ly appreciated by animals. They
range from ducks, pheasants
and rabbits to the deer that star-

tled Mateja as he waded into a
pralne area.

Co-owner Kathy Aznavorian
said the effort to make the

course more environmentally
friendly started in 1991. That's
when she attended a National
Association of Golf Courses con-

ference.

0At that time golf courses were
perceived to be polluters of the
environment because we used

pesticides and fertilizer," she
said.

Aznavorian was introduced to

approved using Safe and Drug-
Free monies muit be re,earch-
basid *trategie. and program.
For specific information regard-
ing authorized activitiee, pleue
contact Linda Kelly at (734) 416-
3154 for a copy of this informa-
tion.

Applicant: submitting a pro-
poial that would seek funding
under the Drug-Free Schools
grant should complete an appli-
cation/proposal form and return
it to the Offtce of the Anistant
Superintendent of Instruction,
454 S. Harvey, Plymouth no
later than Friday, May 29.

Interviews are scheduled for

Monday, June 15. Since these
will be the only internew days
scheduled, applicants mhould
hold theee dates open. Interview
times will be determined after

receipt of the application.
Applications for proposals are

Home
Lines
introducto

1/2%
/ Get our low

loan amout

/ Borrow uD

.

1

al'll'-al t"* '-Id

fom ad./. It to

./me, of le A-14

t-th#40•40•t Of

th -4/921

available at the Office of the

A,mitant Superintendent from
7:30 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday-Fri-
day. All activities provided
through the Drug-Free grant
will need prior approval of the
CCSAP Committee.

5 /°ApR
Equity
of Credit
ry rate, then just

over Prime.*

ast rate on any
it of$ 5,000 or more.

to 80% of your home's

P

an Audubon Society program. It
encouraged more environmental
friendly practices.

We thought what an opportu-
nity to turn thing, around. How
could we be doing it better."

After working to meet goals
specified in the program Fox
Hills won program certification
in 1996. Last year, Links Maga-
zine named Fox Hills u one of

40 top environmentally friendly
U.S. golf courses.

A key element was identifying
areas of the golf course for
prairie restoration.

"We didn't want to have a

monochrome of one or two

things, we wanted to bring a

diversity,- Agnavorian
.id.

Beeide, the planting
of prairie ira„ei,
other planting• are
meant to attract but-
terflies. Bluebird neit
boxe have al•o been
ereeted Fox Hilli also
supplie, material, to
Salem Elementary
School 80 kido can com-

plete nest boze: on
their Ichool grounds.

To meet goili of the
Audubon program,

Mateja ha, cut back on
fertilizer and weed
killer. "We will tolerate

a little le. perfection,
but the impact is sub-
stantial on the environ-
ment,» he maid.

Nitrate testa of *ream• on the
property now show they are
cleaner u they leave the proper-
ty than when they entered.
'There'§ a couple of wetlands
where the water sits, it filters
out some of the garbage coming
from upstream," Mat,ia said.

Another benefit of having
prairie arena is they require lit-
tle maintenance. "You don't have
to fertilize it, water it or mow it,"
Mateja said

Moet prairie areas are subject
to a controlled burn once every
three years. This releases nitro-
gen which encouragee long-term
SUCCeIs.

A Wayne Co
H:hk'tan app4claimed a

4@lates the Hi
mint

The Michig
Anpeal• rejectel
t}* Wayne Coi
A'!ociation thi
mate 49 cent, a

Ameritech on p]
tax and not a fe

originally sued
the Wayne Co
Commissioners

Specl nel*born: Mike Mateja of Fox
Hills golf course checks a bluebird nest in
a nesting box.

equity. 86% to 90% equity lines
available at 1 % over Prime.

/ No application fees.
/ No annual fees.

/ Free telephone and Inlernet access
so you can check your balance, get
advances or make paymenls anytime.

/Interest you pay may be tax deductible,
consult your tax advisor.
1 " . ...

Students do their part to recycle
More than 150 schools in the

Detroit area have participated in
the School Recycling Program
which benefita achools, students
and the environment.

Among those schools were
East Middle School, Erikason
Elementary, Field Elementary,
Pioneer Middle School, Ply-

mouth Salem High , Fiegel Ele-
mentary MU, , Isbister Elemen-
tary, Little Lambs Preschool and
Tonda Elementary School. Little
Lambe Preschool was one of the

top collectors with 29,962 plastic
grocery bap collected.

Through the School Recycling
Program, students are encour-

aged to collect clean, dry plastic
grocery bags. Recycling bins,
provided by ENVIRO-BAG at no
charge to the achools, are placed
in schools for easy collection and
storage. Students receive $1 for
every pound of plastic bags
shipped to ENVIRO-BAG, locat-
ed in Pawle, Island.

We also otter a variety ot tixed rate
second morigages at very affordable rates.
With a term loan you can set your payment
for up to 12 years.

Call 734 433.„00 or visit our
office nearest you.

1
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Taxp ayer group loses appeal of 911 lawsuit -
porian

A Wayne County tax group
Inting Ni lit an appeal on a lawsuit
18/el, th* claimed a 911 surcharge
• are

vi:lates the Headlee Amend-

t but- mint.
i nest The Michigan Court of

been Appeal• rejected a claim from
• al,o th* Wayne County Taxpayers
all to A-ociation that the approxi-
ntary male 49 cents a month charge by
n com- Ameritech on phone bills was a
01 on tax and not a fee. The tax group
ids. originally sued Wayne County,
of the the Wayne County Board of
gram,

Commissioners and Ameritech,
ack on
weed

}lerate

Iction,
s sub-

iviron-

on the

iy are

tered.
:lands

filters

mming
id.

aving
ire lit-

2 have

OW it,"

tubject
every

nitro-

g-term

te
plastic
r bins,
i at no

placed
onand

1 for

1,0

but loot the caee in Wayne Coun-
ty Circuit Court.

During court hearing, in
March before Court of Api)eal,
Judges Robert P. Young Jr.,
Martin Doctoroff and Michael
Kelly, WCTA attorney Brian
Richtarcik argued the money col-
lected by Ameritech in 911 •ur-
charge, wu a tax which would
make any legislative action rais-
ing the surcharge in violation of
the Headlee Amendment, since
voters were not asked to approve
it.

-In the present came. if in fact
what D being charged i a true
'user fee' then penons should
have the option not to receive
the 911 service. However, no
such option M available and in
fact, the alleged user fee i really
a mandatory uaer ke, and thus,
a tal'

Attorney John Allen, who rep-
re,ented the Downriver Commu-
nity Conference, a party amend-
ed to the lawsuit and one of the
telephone districts that receive,
reimbursement from the sur-

charge from Ameritech, argued
that Richtareik had not met th•
burden of proof and the appeal
wu a cue of private individu-
als who want to uie the judicial
system to change state law to
redefine the term 'tax.' 

Doctoroff, Kelly and Young
ruled on May 5 the trial court
properly determined the 911 ser-
vice charge i a b, rathm than
a tax,and the,tate lawallowing
the surcharge does not violate
the Headlee Amendment.

The 911 fundi 'are u,ed aolely

to defrmy the ®04. d opor=Ung
th. 911 .,st.m: which make•
the -rvic• charge a fee, not a
tax, the judges wrot• in their
mling.

-rhat th- may b. incidintal
public b-6t do- mi make the
f. atix- the jude-wrote.

Rose Bogaert, WCTA chair,
wu disappointed with the rul-
ing, repeating her Irlier argu
ment that -taxes shouldn't be
ra-d without a vote of the peo-
ple.

9'm just m frustrated by the

fact that the court* Bre ju•t
politicized, that it juit dodlm
matter an,more,0 Bolen -1
It .e,ms .0 clear to me what

waa the intent of the Headli
A-ndment, and itm-ts all di
criteria of a tax, that ! c..lt
imagine this (ruling).

Bogairt wa. uncertaH,
whether theplp,vould....1
to the Michigan Supreme Co-.
The tax group h-until Moed*
to decide.
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jMore curbfront

iparking to be added
:ht Metro Airport
14·dt
Bru

Official. at Detroit

'*juetrepolitan Wayne County
Airport will add curbfront

RK.pice formotori- to pick up
wdyinaair tra,/n-

Wayne County Executive
dward MeNamara

nnounced Monday major
tive, at Metro to reduce

oath. upp. and
ow. 1.vel. of Repll Drive.
0Th' single /4.- bottle-

i neck *,1-1 tnvelereatthe

Dirport i, curbfrontcong-
on at peak timee, MaN.-

Idd.

t On the arrival, (lower)

evel, a new 700-foot curb
island will be constructed
hnd existing lane, for can
Ind commercial vehiclem,
puch - tuicabs, limousine8
•nd Ihuttle vans, will be
reversed. Can will have
hree timu the volume of

curb*eat U,an =i,t, now.
t A 40,000-,quare-foot
btanding area will be con-
6tructad in front oftbepark-
Bal deck. The new lot will
oommodate bu-, Auttle,
ndpliv- c- when neces-

MeNa*nan wu joined in
i the announcement by Robert
; Balls Northw- Airlinel vice
bre,ident of customer ser-

Ye are delighted to be
with the county on

pmjects becauie these
mprovements will shorten

paisenger check-in lines
>oth inside and outside and
•peed up departure proce-
11ur." Ball uid
i Projects like thi• from
/ayne County area perfect
omplement to Northwest

rlines' cuitomer service
tiative, at Met- Airport.

-1

We expect to be doing more
of this in the future.

MeNamara •aid the idea

wam to take pressure off the
curbfront while providing a
nearby place to accommodate
arriving Pal'Ingers

-rbe new lot provides the
equivalent of an additional
4,000 lineal feet of curb
front. Large buses will be
diverted away from the
clo»in curbfront where pri-
vate car, can meet their

arriving pa-engen
-The curbfront will still be

intended primarily for active
loading or unloading only.
But with three times the
capacity, it will be much
more comfortable for our cus-

Northwest Airlines will be

reconfiguring the departure
(upper) level curb area. The
sidewalk in front of the

Davey Terminal, servicing
Northwest and KLM, will be
widened by 8 feet to allow
more space for passenger
and baggage drop-off. The
entry for luggage checked
outside will be widened to
provide extra storage for lug-
gage tubs, which will also
allow more curb space for
customers.

New skycap positions will
be added along thelength of
the sidewalk for faiter and
more efficient curbside

check-in.

The improvements are
expected to be completed by
July 15 at a cost of $2 mil-
lion. Michigan-based John
Carlo i the lead contractor

on the project. Thirty percent
of the subcontractor work is

being provided to disadvan-
taged business enterprises

Revenue sharing
Proposed formula changes m

cities against rural townsh
Revenue *haring - money di,

tributed to Michigan Citiei, vil-
lages and town*hips generated
by the state sales tax - is an
issue that im expected to once
again pit city against township.

State Sen. Glenn Steil, R-
Grand Rapids, wants to revise
the didtribution formula's cur-

rent base on population and «ml-
ative tax effort: to one that com-

bines population, property value
and need.

That plan was criticized by
Dan Gilmartin, manager of fed-
eral and local affairm for the

Michigan Municipal League, a
lobbying group representing
municipal governmental units,
and Livonia Mayor Jack Kirk-

-Lth officials believe the pro-
posal will disproportionately dia-
tribute money to rural town-
ships, communities that tradi-
tionally do not levy taxes for
infrastructures or water and

sewer Belwice.

«Stockbridge Township
receives 50 percent of its revenue
from state shared revenue, but
its fund equity is 277 percent,»
Gilmartin said.

That means the township's
cash reserves far exceed the total
expenditures, but the township
levies just 0.88 mills, because
rural townships traditionally do
not supply the same services of
communities, Gilmartin said.
The township receives $100,315
in state shared revenue to cover
$166,724 in expenditures,
Gilmartin said.

Livonia received $9.4 million
in state shared revenue or 20.47
percent of its revenue in the
1996 fiscal year. Its cash
reserves was $3.9 million or 8.4
percent. Livonia's tax rate
equaled 10.42 mills in 1996.

Rural communities should not

receive more money that other-
wise would go to cities with
aging infrastructures if these

rural communities do rot main-
tain the same kindo of infras-

tructure and tax residents,
Gilmartin believes.

Some cities'loee'

The MML predicts le-devel-
oped town,hips like Stockbridge
would receive $144 million,
while cities would gain $36 mil-
lion. The state's 50 largeit cities
and villages would lose $180
million needed for their current

infrastructure and Iervices, the
MML reports.

"'I'hat will impact infrastruc-
ture and urban sprawl,»
Gilmartin said. *Not only will it
have a negative effect on the
state and not only will it take
money from urban areas, it hai a
real impact on these urban

Kirksey said sales tax revenue
distributed a, revenue sharing
payments has increased from
$9.9 million to an estimated
$10.4 million in the 1997-98 bud-
get under the old formula. State
shared revenue comprises 21.2
percent of this year's revenue,
surpassed only by property taxes
as a Iource for the city.

"The total of gross revenues
distrilluted to municipalities
statewide reflects a reduction of

$83 million from the total
amount the previous formula
could have yielded,» Kirksey
said.

Wants change
Steil's package is expected to

leave alone the 41.3 percent of
state shared revenue, or the
sales tax distribution, split
among governmental units based
on population. That is required
by the state constitution, mean-
ing it can't be revised without a
voteof Michigan residents.

But Steil wants to revise the

remaining 58.7 percent, which
would be distributed based on

average property tax values and

the relative populations of citief
townships and village,. Steil i
expected to introduce legislation
some time this spring or gummer
developed from a joint Senate
and House task force:, study
that was completed in March.

By statute, cities, townships
and villages currently receive
revenue from the Bales tax
according to a formula currently
based on 'relative tax effort,
which is based on the amount of
services a city, town or village
ofTers its residents, and what its
residenta pay in taxes for those
services

Gilmartin said on average
cities depend on revenue sharing
for 20 percent of their general
fund revenue, but townships
derive 40 percent of their rev-
enue from revenue sharing.
Shifting to per capita makes
rural townships less self-suffi-
cient and more dependent on the
state for their budget needs,
Gilmartin said.

Gilmartin called the revenue

sharing distribution of the *1.4
billion generated each year 'a
difficult thing to do, and very
politically motivated.*

"Steil has a proposal out there
that is a moving target,-
Gilmartin said.

The question of how the finan-
cial pie of revenue sharing 8 dis-
tributed remains a challenge. It
is always a difficult question,
what is positive economic devel-
opment and what is urban
sprawl,» Gilmartin said.

Steil doesn't buy the MML's
arguments, calling it all non-
sense.'

-rhe things that contribute to
urban sprawl are tax nolicies of
cities, regulatory demands on
building in the city and personal
income taxes,- Steil said.

Steil said the current system is
«totally *kewed and out of bal-
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Affirm ative action, 'worth' issues spark Senate debate€
V. m T=mcian
.... .A...=-

A now kind of gap stretchea
33d b-- the political partiei in
•- l lan,ing- thi quota Bp. It, an

-ition to the -gender gap," the
lilli diar.- bitween theme...

Th. gap. popped up in the
Ripublican-controlled Senate

.all Ind Democratic-controlled

-2 U Houme recently It's unlikely
either t of billi will become
law.

The Senate approved 21-16
Senate Bill 610 forbidding the
•tato to require a bidder on a
contract to 9-ve an amrmative
action plan in place." The bill, by

1. Leon Stille; R.Spring Lake, goe,
on to Bay the Itate can't even
conaider wbther an amrmative
action plan oven exists.

All ye, votea were cait by
02 Republicana, including Loren
71! Bennett of Canton, Mike
n• Bouchard of Birmingham, Bill

1 Changesp

Bullard of Milford, Mat
Duna.kiu of Lake Orion, Bob
Goake of Northville and Mike
Rogen of Brighton.

Voting no wore 15 Demoenta,
including John Cherry of Cho,
George Hart of Dearborn, Gary
Peters of Bloomfield Town,hip
and Alma Smith of Salem, joined
by Republican John Schwarz of
Battle Creek.

Smith launched into a hot
protest: When 60 percent of the
contract, that are available from
the Itate are awarded to women,
then I think we can lay we no
longer need an affirmative action
program

l'boae of you who voted »,7
remember that when you go
home and you look at your wiv-
and daughters, you get to tell
them: 'Hey, babe, today I elimi-
nated your opportunity to com-
pete onequal footing in the con-
tracting of state business . -

1 .......led 2140 ./.9 /0 010 f-

Sen. Virgil Smith, D-Detroit,
rec- thidebate inracial terms
'Am,mative action i• a concept
that came into place to try to
redre,a historical grievances
Yainst blacks in Amarica.- He
went on to ref,r to Wavery, Nazi
Germany, the Ku tux Klan and
the imap of Aunt Jimima.

Th, Senate al- pa•med a com-
panion measure, SB 615, to pro-
hibit employers hm •4juiting
a tist score, u,ing a different
cut-off *core" or other formi of
what U callid *race norming» 00
tests given to employ- and job
applicants.

That bill was pa••ed 23-14,
with Schwarz rejoining the

Republican fold ,-1 on• Demo-
ent voting with the GOP

Smith, joined by Peters,
mute/ted the bill i. unn---ary
'We already outlaw ra-norm-
ing on te.U, •he Iaid. 10 what
is the point? The purpooe of
the bill il primarily political.'

It waa the Republiran•' - .nA
busin-' - turn to proteit when
Houie Democrats paued Houie
Bill 4257, the comparable
worth' in pay requirement

It paamed 59-47, gaining sup-
port from three Republicans -
including Patricia Godchaux of
Birmingham and Judith Scnn-
ton of Brighton.

State AFL-CIO president

Frank Garri,on ch-red the bill
uying women are paid 74 e•ot•
ft,r every 01 men worker,
receive The bill would make
gender-baoed wage diocrimina-
tion a violation of the .tate Civil
Right. Act

=We wholeheartedly support
equal pay for equal worle •aid
Rep. Nancy C--0. R-Novi, 1,ut
comparable worth k not equal
pay for equal work Comper-1,6
worth will relult in equal pay for
different work -

3 LOS

11 0 int-d•d to-k• a 1*1
ical .tatemint (and) create, ;
W. hope: •aid z--/**:
licani. ineluding Amil.,0
Racsk-.ki of Far...1- 111" i
-lhat,hould be a *vit•=66,
bet•,-0 emoy••• and -m en via individual er ®,BA ,

, 1

Republic.. Barbara D- 44
Union Lake. Penny Clil,imaa o{'|
Rocheeter, Lyn Bank- of ki

mented, but they lose property
tax revenues at the very time
increased revenue, are demand-
ed,= the report itate•

Pat McAvoy, director of leg-
islative affain for the Michigan
Town,hips Association, said the
old formula was devised when
cities were growing and needed
the money to support infrutruc-
ture and Iervices

*Times have changed,"
McAvoy said. "And like it or not,
people are moving out of the
cities and into townshipi. They

THINKING W

demand the lervices, and that'B
what they want from local offi-
Cial,I.

But they want that without
the property tax. The low tax
levies of township, make them
attractive, McAvoy maid.

McAvoy said the towiwhips
want the additional aid, but they
al,0 do not want to hurt cities,
either. 0Everybody contributes,
so everybody should get some-
thing from the new formula,"

1,1 45- -Al
O.C.-%

FREE ENROLIMENl
For You & a Fnend|
It'sa S398 value'

Unlque Woman to
Woman Counseling
On site exerelse &

..

jurisdictions with rapidly
ZY, expanding populations and Ber-

vice needs are rewarded. It also
'... found that communities with

i declining populations or below-
tJ' , Itate-average rates of growth
8..1

,'have fixed costs, thus the tax
:74 ; price of services rises with popu-
32 ; lation declines

*If a corresponding decline in
..t tax base occurs, these jurisdic-
. ou , tion, experience a double wham-
ful ' ;my - not only do they lose state
... A Layenue sharing if a per capita

distribution system im imple-

I

figure s]
equipmf

»ce' except for one city: Detroit.
9<! petioit recoives 26 percent of the
r,ff' *money with 11 percent of the
4. •tate'e population. Grand Rapid•

receive, ju,t 1.7 percent of the
money

NFormer) Gov. Milliken and
-3 Coleman Young changed the for-
Int mula to help aging cities,» Steil

said. 9 perionally don't have a
r.,1 problem with that, u long u it

im fair to all cities.»

Expanlion rewmdedr

The study found that if distri-
bution of state revenue, to locals
shifts to a per capita basis or

. growth-in-population basis,

McAvoy said. It should be
revised without crippling any-
body »

The MML believes an alterna-
tive formula should continue to
recognize the ability to raise rev-
enue locally and emphasize
repairing existing infrastructure,
Gilmartin said.

"We would like to Bee the for-
mula adequately recognizing the
needs and services in cities,»
Gilmartin said.
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d University Invites You to
Explore Carcers *n Nurslne
I.L-- I.

•2)

- i From Florence Nightingale
to You, the Look of Nursing- ......  has Changed

1911

You'll Find Today's Nurse
• In flight - air-lifted to emergency sites.
• In homes, schools, public health agencies,

and industrial health settings.
• In community-focused programs, taking care of

patients in need.

• In hospital emergency rooms, operating rooms,
and ICUs.

• In demand.

Tomorrow's Nurse

• Will have many job opportunities.
• Will be ready for the 21 st-century workplace

and society.

• Will work in diverse community settings.
• Will make a difference.

Tomorrow's Nurse Could Be You.

Join us and

• Fill out an application and financial aid malerials.
• Review prior transfer credits with a counselor.
• Watch a presentation about OU's nursing progrann

19 :!1/11 lili 1< \

elli .Ill lit |1 I)11/t''

Visit our Web site:

370-4071 to RSVR Refreshments will be served.

http:#www. nursing.oakland.edu
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Johnson Controls takes third
straight 'GM Supplier of Year'

- the third c.-cutivimr,
Johnion Controli is a Gonoral
Moton Supplier of the Year.-

7he automaker named its
4097 Supplier d the Y.r award
winn- recently, hoao,ing th,=
¥ outatanding performance in
*ality, aervice and price

Johnion Controlm, which
deeign* and manufactur- auto
Otive interior systema, wam
¥hong 182 6rma from 26 coun-
114 that gained tophon- for
007. The company wu recol-
nked for excellence in supplying
overhead •,•tems t• General
Moton in 1997.
i John Barth, executive vice
re•ident, accepted the award
*pril 25 at the 1997 General
Moton Supplier of the Year cer-

emoni= in Mence City, Menco
To q..1.4 for an award. iup.

plien had te achi-0 out,tand-
ing quality perioniance. delive-
ing the automaker -er than 26
unaeooptable pam per million.

Suc-,Ail nomin- alio had
to Iupport product development
in a timely &,hion; independent-
ly create n- concepts and id-;
a.,ure on-time availability of
prototypei, accurately deliver
products; and experience no
plant dela, or do,inp.

In evaluating pricing/GM
sought to recognize suppliers
who practici continuoum value
improvement and value analy-
mis; operate employee Ouggestion
pregrams; and demonstrate glob-
al competitiven-.

Kids earn party fit for a king
T

he third-grade clae, of Laura
Brannon at Walker School in

Il'.

Canton gets rewarded with a .
. r.

party at Kid Kingdom for railing thi '
moit money in the achool'I play-
ground equipment drive.
The drive wu entitled Pennie, for
Playground, and chairperion SharonHall said 0believe me, mo•t of the , 
$1,809 came in pennieC - 4, .4 F

The winning ela- collected $369. i.'. 0 1
The *chool bought playground equip- -44
ment last year, and will buy addition- 4.

al equipment with the money raised
thil year.

I I

1

V NURSERY, INC.HE HO61* GARDEN SPECIAUST-
Specializing in Excellent Quality

It's Landscaping Time!
Your Plans or Ours ...TW Have What You're Looking For

0 Perennials
* Annuals

.

L.

hi

Inre

0 Pansies
* Shade Dees

ill Royal,un: (7bp le#) Shawna Wed/brd

I Flowering Dees

i won a fist-full of ticket• playing video

I Hardy Azaleas

 games. (Above) Matt Deel and Matt

0 Geraniums...over

-- Boeak mug forthe camera during a

14 colors & varieties

 spaceship ride.. (Iwt) Liaa Orthrober

* Garden Stock

 and Christina Pniewski enjoy ajet-:ki

I Nursery Stock
 video game.

\ \1411 -1-11-4 TO Clit)(141 I Complete
Landscaping

OVER 200 ALL R<

VARIETIES $491 Belection ofl
PERENNIALS TREE ANNUALS &2 -

Printing company receives award
DSE

$199 ROSES 01"GEB,
pom Ad & up 949 /Ali

51225 Ann AAor Road In Plymouth
at Napier Road/M-14 • 3 Miles W of Sheldon Road

(734) 453-2126
Monday thru Saturday 9-5:30; Sunday 101.,

€-+.

CENTRAL AIR

CONDITIONING7
\ 1 1 &

'22-- It< \ 1. 1

453-2230

INDOOR WEATHE' IPECIAL

Fleet

National Wholesale Printing of
Plymouth was awarded the
Board of Director'm Award by the
Detroit Chapter of the
Al:heimer'i Association. The
company wai honored for their
generous printing contributions
to the association.

The award was presented at
the association's annual meeting
at the Fairlane Club in Dear-
born May 21. The award is for

rivalsLatest Ari

I RECOONmON
thooe who epitomize the a••ocia:
tiong motto of *Someone' to
Stand by You.*

The Alzheimer's A-ociation, i
a voluntary health agency thai
assists familie: in Oakland.
Macomb, Wayne and St. Cl»ir
Counties.

akwood Healthcare Center - Canton is proud to announce the newest additions
to our obstetrical staff, Edwaid I Merkel, M.D. and Roger D. Smith, M.D. Both
physicians have been practicing within the Oakwood Healthcare System for the

 past two years and are currently accepting new patients.

E Acre

 SVt!14

. 1

You

9*kwood Healthcak Center - Canton is committed to women's health. Other

balized services include: ultrasound, state accredited mammography, prenatal

1- and a broad range of diagnostic services. In addition, our family practitioners,

*neral internists and other specialisa are available to meet your needs.

W.,.

Toschedule an appointment call 734-454-8080.

4

11 .9,0..#r.
:
.

. 1

. 0

. 0

4.4 TA*,604*11 4.11,-4 MD.

0
7=Ocal.Oill.

Oakwood 0.-I'll-
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 Senate OKs bills to expand season, gun choices h 1
11™1 11CmARD

hunt.1 -ald have

nci of /uno under a

*clale of billi pas•.d by the

B.t Sen. Dave Jaye, R-
Ildomb C;unty, failed in hii
etfok to overturn Sunday hunt-
ibg )an• in Wuhtenaw, Hill,-
dall, Lenawee, St Clair and
Tu•col• counti-

Jaye, elevated to the Senate

law in 1997 after a flamboyant
car-r - a Houae maverick. w-
named to chair a n- committee
on Hunting, Fishing and
Fore,try that produced more
than a do- bill•.

H. call, them -hunt-' rilhu.
and oay, they're demigned to
make hunting "hail-he while
ptting rid of overly rtrictive
govunment regulations:

Added Son. Mat Dunask-, R
Lake OWon: 'Famili- that hunt
and liah tolether eqjoy a unique
relationship with each other and

with nature We want to make
outdoor recreadon -Uoyable and
h--frle.

Counti- left out

Jaye had trouble, however,
fr- his own GOP loid-hip.

-It would be arropnce on my
part to 47 our judernmt i, bet-
ter than (St. Clair County',),
said Senate floor leader Dan
DeGrow, R-Port Huron, as he
won In e,Imption for hil county
from Jaye'i bill to end county-

wide b- on Sunday hunting.
No aooner had D,Orow

e-npted St Clair County than
Sons Jod Goue.on, R-Bay City,
had Tu,cola County, in the
Thumb, removed; Jim Borry-
man, D-Adrian, removed

Ianaw- County, Alma Whooter
Smith, D-Salem, removed
Waihtenaw County; and Phil
Hoffman, R-Jackion, removed
Hillsdale County.

Only Jaye'o Macomb County
will aee its Sunday hunting ban
removed if hio bill make, it

throo:ell thi lk-
-Ever, C,unty and city i, 0

creature of the Logimliture.'
Jaye :rgu.d. HI .dd ..rkine
6- to hunt 1- half t/=ir -0-
lon. whon rural c.unti.. bal
Sunday hunt..

The act. under which the
munti- act•d d- b=k to 1*7.
They p-id. 8.- of u.*20 100
Ud jail W- ef ulto@Odly•
Jayi .id that und.. 1-6 law,
th. count- wer. .uppo.4 te
re,ubmit the queetion Su-y

h=*lil b- Ithlir-/P/cli

th-**Phi--Id/6/1
ill/tull.

J./4. 8..*. Bill 1021 80/NE
.•0 /-04 April *0.0 . 21-7

Aria Ionator, voting yoor
1-r- ."=In. RE'aton, I.
Goak•. 1-North•ill•. G.or:.
Hart. D.De.lier.

Voting ..: Alma Wheelid
Smith, D-Se le- - alon, with

Schoolcra# will host
daddy-daughter dance

4 chance to create special undivided attention, and uncli
B.pories awaits fathers and and grandfathers can bring their
laqghters on Friday, June 5 special gift..
whon Schoolcraft College ho- a The dance begins at 7 p.m. in
*a*ly and Daughter Dance. the Waterman Center on the
1 I*elly attire i• a requirement Schoolcraft campul and end, at
*r thi• special night u daddie. 8:30 p.m. Tickets are $22 for
4,4 daughteri will twist, stroll father-and-daughter and $4 for
ln€ line dance to rock tunes, each additional child. Pictures
qld*es and popular favoritei. are available for an additional
th-e are games and prizes;nA am part of the Cinderella charge. Proceed, from the dance
4.4., dad• will have to find will be used for the Kids on
*eir daughters' shoes from a big Campus Scholar,hip Fund.
*le on the floor Schoolcraft College U at 18600
: Daughters from kindergarten Haggerty, Livonia, between Six
*rough late elementary school and Seven Mile, just west of I-
will enjoy having their dads' 275.

Teamsters back MeNamara

in county executive Dem race
The Michigan Teamsters have

iteoped up to the plate and
giv®n their endoriement to Ed
MeNamara for the Aug 4 Demo-
*#}ic primary race for Wayne
0-Wity executive.
-With 22 local unions and
shoit 20,000 members working
M Wayne County, the union's
endorsement is a tremendous
volo of confidence in McNama-
-fli leadership of county govern-
deit, Teamster officials said.
:*Ed MeNamara's vision for the
future of Wayne County - a fair
tax base, growth and develop-
ment initiatives and government
mervices we can be proud of - is
alio what our members want in
tdeir future,- said Mark Gaffney,
Michigan Teamsters political
and community affairs director.

In addition to holding jobs in
many Wayne County municipali-
tiee and businesses, Teamster
members provide many services
at Metro Airport working as
flight attendants, parking atten-
dants and food service workers.
The airport expansion, camino
and stadium development, are
ekpected to bnng more good jobs

Acroglhe 000
Savi- D.1.Bl

to the region and to the Team-
stem union.

*Our members know that to
move forward into the 2 lst Cen-
tury, we muit have government
leadership that put, the commu-
nity first including working fam-
ilies and union members. Ed
MeNamara has always put
building good jobs at the top of
hig agenda,» said Steve Hicks,
president of Teamsters Local
283, which represents parking
lot attendant•, warehouse work-
en and delivery truck drivers.
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When it comes to style, selection and service, more is definitely more.

Saks Fifth Avenue in Troy has undertaken an extensive
expansion to provide you with more -

more designers, more shoes and accessories and more amenities than ever before.

FOR HIM

First level

New and Expanded Collections in Tailored Clothing, Sportswear and Furnishings
Calvin Klein • Canali • Corneliani • Donna Karan • Giorgio Armani le Collezioni

Hickey-Freeman • Hugo Boss • Lorenzini • Oxxford Clothes

FOR HER

Alberta Ferretti · Ann Demeulemeester · Donna Karan Signature
Escada Margaretha Ley • Etro • Giorgio Armani le Collezioni

Max Mara • Missoni • Piazza Sempione
Ralph lauren Collection • Valentino • Zoran

011.

r-#-8/ 1
1 ..=mo- I-<D. New Boutiques 1

.Chanel

.

v •:Sm-00--430@al •

 .31.-m.¥...01.0. SThe Fur Salon ,
--- 925 950 Marie Gray for St, John

Your Choice! 1_ 1 iri! 7911 .

.
New Amenities

'"*'"**"""'"m'*m'"" rin:LZ// el/1/) ,1850 The 5th Avenue Club
=COMO-4-m-®UM3947 W 12 Mile ,r--5, •

 O. *48-3115 9#110 1 (7,41 4274102 -=Al1.73 0, INO- r. I
-- Mon 40. 1(530 '<Ziv ./ NE"*.tn" lij Coming Soon...
& Fli 108 4

Elizabeth Arden Red Door Salon
.

End water chores foreter with a .

Toro automatic sprinkler system.
 BUY NOW. PAY LATER!

Get your Toro Automatic
JI Sprinkler

.e...
System

Installed
i • , this Spring

with MO

FAYMEMTS
1 ,

for six

1 0 *...7
months.

803123216 Spartanll
Distnbutors

SAKS
4

FIFTH -
AVENUE

1
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;8*nate majority leader Dick
i Plithum. R.Alto.
2 ¢313963 -to lowe th, age for

a d- hunting lican-

i a. action0 12 - i awaiting Sen-

dher bill. Ord
er• i. the .tatus d other billi
b "hunters' righti' package:
SB 493 - Allow a regiltered
gle club to live trap and
la•e up to five rabbits per
r on club property - p-ed

SB 968 - Allow a perion
h a pi,tol licenie 30 days

(i*stead of 10 da,) to buy a pis-
41 before the license becomes

v¢id - pa,sed 35-0 and unt to
H(buse. Sponsor is Mike
B,uchard, R-Birmingham.

i SB 966 - Allow the Natural

Rource, C * ' ito eitab-
11* an extended Canada goo•e
*Bon from the arst Saturday of
Jknuary to the first Sunday of
P»ruary-p-ed 32-3 andeent
tHouse. Among the opponents
4• (leake of Northville.
* Senate Resolution 154 -

A[8 the U.S. Department of the
Interior to expand the bound-
a;les for the late--00 Canada
glose hunt - pa-ed.
li SB 974 - Allow firearm

hUnting from raised platforms -
phssed 30-6 and sent to the
House. Schwarz of Battle Creek

and Smith of Salem voted no.
Snith made a formal protest,
accusing lawmakers of bypassing
hopoeal G of 1996, which gave
gime management rules to the
Natural Reeources Commislion.

; I SB 975 - Allow transporta-
ti»n of firearms without a licence

dpring big-game seamn - pal•ed
3f -0 and sent to the Hou,e. Cur-
r,ntly, an unlicensed person may
carry an unloaded rifle, ihotgun,
bhw or crossbow only to a shoot-
ing range.

ISB 966 -Allow a fimarm to

- 6 be loaded to capacity on state
mhooting ranges - passed and
Bent to the House.

1 SB 978 - Allow the taking of
nonmigratory game birds with a
single-shot pistol loaded only
with shot shell - passed 30.5 and

ft to the House.-Among the no
were Geake of Northville,

,arz of Battle Creek and

S*ith ofSalem.
D SB 981 - Prohibit a state

a/ncy from allowing a burn of
mpre than 40 acreo unl- notice
wre provided in a newspaper at
leut two weeks before the Ant

pmissible date of the burn (SB
9*1) _ passed 36-0 and sent to
t}* Hou,e.

 SB 1052 - Require police
a*encies who have seized a
flearm for forfeiture to check
t¥ LEIN network to determine
ifthe gun had been stolen and
tAn to inform the rightful owner
-4,aued 32-2 and sent to the
Hbuse. Schwarz voted no.

Folice would have to exerciae

r*sonable care to protect the
flyearm from losm or damage

l*ile it had custody of the
wapon Jaye i the sponsor

11,/br to a bill by number when
witing to your date repreenta-
tie, State Capitol, PO Box
3*14, 1.ansing 48909

ebate
i page AS

fid and Tom Middleton of
O#tonville signed a protemt that

h. bil]0,•ould imp- a 4-
nt new burden and liability
nall busineu•i owned by
m and minority busine-

nid =comparable worth'
i, too subjective a concept to
denne in •tatute, adding, -rhe
only thing thi, comparable
worth bill guarante- i. a law.

i mit. As almall-bu,in- owner,
Ican't afford to h•v• a judge

i kike yean and y*ar• to dede
; an i-ue.'
: *Wal. rat-, in a market econ-
; omy, are d/t//mdi,ed by numer-

ou, market forevia," said Rop.
 Or.0 Ka. R.Rochoot. Hill.

The Small Busin= Aaeocia-
Iion of Michigan called th. bill
'another unwarranted govern-
.at intri=ion into the private
marketplace.' SBAM Baid the

i N.ult,-Id b. th.t..m*.M
will ouily bi foroid toriduce

number of tho•/ job, the
all"d. 811.'
/4/0/ 1 8/nate Ipproval

4./.laredia

t
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"iki-Uorks featured at RESKEft fair
9 orn roads and wood C, ratio . r, liC .... 01 acad,mi// and 21

Mike P LESA .aid privaw .chooli in Way•
li-1 art IN.,int- 4tic Rhm County. RE# 81.0 providl

for pur- about the tand a.at -rvi- to I.,0.Imity coll
U**11- Cal}ditav lity to ""th g and othirreal educat-
A•Im *howea. 1 chil- and ./rlie. I./.All

t„ fr•f hod -liats u 11* .1 ® a a Jud, N,Im, and Fid Airri 4
R. a./hal r.hy. c, '10, join , 84 I.i•-ia, ind Mich.el T.aN

014 KEJA • Mmpu• i• locatid portraito. A. 948#ing hmilt . .40- PUD'.6 .44*. 44 pub- of R.Mord
Iff: r

-.

millmri.'11Wl).ht

tke adv tageofour
customer appreciation.
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1998MERCURY
SABLE GS

PER MON™ FOR 36 MONTHP

36*-h/36,000-Mik Red Carpet Last Visit Your

(4-Wco, 4 9,073 8JIDc»m P-ent Net#Ra.Ca® 11.360
Ra Cash $730
a-mgr App,ec-, Cash $500

R*n,ki* Secw*y Depog{ .1275 .Ant A*»Mht Pwymmt $269

1.lymk 0- 56* #

204 Vuls
2100 W 51*bum Bhd

(734) 668-6100

1998MER(JURY
VIUAGER 21331 Michtmn *

arnier. 94*01& T-Mt
0 13) 274-'8800

16901 Mack AK

013) 885-4000

F.C=.or
18100 Uto,hvard AveLAPR

FINANCING +
013) 869-3000

FOR UP TO FARMINGTON
Bob D--I1/ M.*-*M==•Sec-1 G. 48 MONTHS'

...1-2 0 Poler.,6..4.1108•=4
31623Gra,Jawr Ae

a.48) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evall

32000 Pord Rd

013) 423-4300

'1998 MERCURY NOVI

--MOUNTAINEER- 49251 Grand Riwi
1-96 1 *%* S4 »bam En
1-800-830-NOVI (6684

PLY)40<FrH

H ine. Park
40601 AnnA,bor ltd

I f-175

PER MONTH FOR 36 MONTH9 1-800-330-MERC

36-h-h/36.000-Mile Red C=pet Lcast )CHESTER Hill 5

....... .24451
Down Ply-............ .. .1 1,83017y  , Crhe"lin

Rt,ailik kiu# D,pou
(248) 632·4200

Rrst M•,At Paymow
Cd-*Iill........ ......
S.13le o.,-16,0mlks 29000 Granof

•U"llu

(810) 443-6000

THE NEW ROYAL 041(
DI=I,Qi,d

1998 MERCURY 221 North Mat. Strrec
. 11.6 U

-GRAND MARQUIS GS- (248) 341-8830

so=flD
PRICED 24330 **u 12 Mdc Rd

97 RAA (248) 334-4900

SOUTHGATE

16800 Fort Strect

uwn
(7)4 283-8800

STERLING HEIGHTS

Buick 1.dabre 0-1

36200 tr'r
(BIO) 939-6000

IA•er SOHC WB .e • Sic- Ge.-m *.1 - bl' • 8.07 p-r d:t• Mat adilin'Pe, idu rek-<lod id Ilid- • Di ,-2, kikwq ii„vi,
1- 11,6. b. ' F• s,®4 co-1,th Ip •*ld- fe«.e 1950 %6*St M*

04® 643-400

1-96.. pwglf L. a th,rc•7 0 .17.1-0.. al-„

248) 6,U-900

www. lincoinmerrury. com YPSILANT1

IOTAU.-1...1<UALTRIUm'"91-,IAL-10.1.YOUQUAL,¥ '*00'Anf...9"V--*M - .. ...' . ' -:Ad£.14.'bagin .-1
930 8-1 &6 SWI

/0010•114-00,1,/.*-I.DI/,0....121.Lul. -Ii---lip........1730..a--Im (734) 422-7133- =-/5.4.'.-7.41'"'I.-*Dy,89&'a'--I.-..-er.u--W.LAi•rio•-0"Mi'"01•LaTO=,toUQUAL., M
I."111•*-4--1-4, * -' 11../*Wh-O,84-*Imil....$1*-Imb-.*44*./.-44*-.*
1.Ii--AZI--1-•r¥*-Id•-*71'1911 -M/133A-Vy*IMWD MIRF;31%1•ch4-4.-Ial•--=.d.-Icw,
,,.d/-4.....0-6.-*b/=ID-b ' 7.-Il.lk-9-Il---I- .4................

n

.dt

ia

269¢

"lk'

2506
CASH BACK

-OR-

339
1../.

030
$339

$3189
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 came with high hopem,
0 clutching race can painted and
 decorated in their own permonal

.tyl- It'a not Indy but the enthuaiaam
of the young Cub Scouts getting ready
to race in thil year's Sun,et District
pinewood derby ia catchy

Some 270 Cub Scouta repreeenting
pock, 6om throughout western Wayne
County participated earlier.this month
in racellet ona mini-track inside the

gym at St. Robert Bellarmine School in
Radford Township

Scouts included Tigers, Wolves,
Bean, first year Webelos and second
Bar Webeloe

The di,trict includes 100 packs from
Canton Township, Garden City, Inkster,
Livonia, Witland, Plymouth, Radford
Township, Wayne and Weetland.

The pinewood derby 6 a cub scout
tradition. The race carg come in a kit
and ,ell for about $2.50. Race cars have
a 5-ounce limit and scouts are allowed

to paint their cars, add decals or other
decorations outlined under the rules.

However, they can't alter the position of
the wheels.

It's a fun competition and scouts
build their cars under the supervision of
a parent, scoutmaster or other adult,"
said Dan Beyer, a Garden City resident
whooe two sons, Kyle, 13, and Chad 15,
are active in scouting. Chad earned his
Eagle rank earlier this spring.

Scouu who participated in the Sunset
District competition wen winners at
the pack level.
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Scouts!
=Let bm roll

24464 SUNSET DISTRICT PINEWOOD DERBY

Derby time: Scouts watch as their cars glide toward the finish
line in district competition. (Above le#) Sunset District Director
Jeff Johns sets up the cars for racing.

P,oud own·

ers: Scouts

(from le#)
Brad Doak

14 .3 -- , of Cub Pack
- 792,

Nichola8
.

WDV *m Chati/bux of

&1 1_ Alck 745
and Ian

Raye of Cub
Winners: liger Cub winners in dis- Pack 753

trict competition are (#om left) lirst show off
 place, Mike Moncion ofPlymouth, sec- their cars at

ond place, Joey Centliure of Pty- district com-

mouth, and third place, Erik Aepel- petition.
bacher from Northuille.

Lc

b

R-* Umet Ron Szymanski of Pack 435 shows off his car.
Ron is a student at Jane Addams Elementary School in
Redford Tbwnship.

4

Golden Bear Golf Centers and

Bavarian Village have teamed up to bring
you the best in Michigan golf.

•Pr,ctke Ran,- So much more than a

driving range. lt's the only practice center good
enough for Jack Nicklaus to put his name on.
Test de clubs from Bavarian Village on our range,
to see true ball flight. Buy with confidence.

0 .Il-I-*-*.I-/.I GO|| - For kids of all agn
Now taking resengtiom for binhday parties
1pd corporate emt

. 01•111.1 Vlk, ho S* - You know

the blands and you know the quality and you know
Bavarian Village. Best selection, best prices... 0••,
Callaway, Taylor Made. Nicklau Cobra, £-2Z
Nike, Annour, Prince, Teny Martin and more. 4

0 6011 trICt|1 - Profefdonal Golf
imtruction Prograrm @t Golden Bear Golf
Center with Nick|ala/Flick certified insmictorf

GET A FREE PAR PASS

With Every Golf Purchase of S250

or More At Bavarian Village
A 524 Value

/bm-Wd,11•1•---//Ile#U

mi*-

11»1-0.0-MI--0/4*-

Ivt-fl*WI*-1_-111*AM

*All- /0,1111-__--01»In""

Im-/ t,h-"dil/*__*INH

0!n'40•

/8.-%110-8/.i"-1/.41'll"

GET A FREE BUCKET
With Every Par Pass

04

•GIWI. 0.6.0.

• I ./4* 9/I• 6 11•11

U.U PASS -'IN V- b '100

=bri

.

HIT FARTHER & STRAIGHTER

with Nicklaus Flick Instruction

$"

-1 -0.6 11*11-= C--1 2"'-

1-1.104.-bdI'll'.1,0,1d

4•* Whli'N'll' 50-*h-

Open fewer envelopes when you
consolidate bills with our Home Equity Loan.

SAWTO Everyone knows the leading cause of paper cuts is opening monthly bills.

ecan Let NBD reduce the Msk by consolidating your bills with a home equity loan
Il/// 'bu'll pav no application fees or closing costs. Your interest may be tax deductible.

ONYOUR And NBD will refund vour first month's interest, up to $500, Best of all fewer

envelopes mean fewer paper cuts.Visit any branch. Or apply Nt

INTEREST over the phone, seven days a week 1-800-CALL-NBD Mi | 
GOIDIN NEAR
GOW CENIER Coiliflod 1.st,I".1,0. O 1-8 NE 8-6 Memt- FUK- In-• *rn,Ed *,Ing thi am 30 dir, 101 ,<Mi ck,ar,he 10,4

0 .0 v. be "*,-4 4.0.m-n- 01 00 Prop,m In-•-10, -,-1 Me- colatit
¥our t- 0*110, Iqi,diM Ihe d,dia-Illv d liw119*91 01* pd #ork- fl-d t,vhal¥ 31 1-

-1

..1 .

0.

t
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1 State rep names local sex o/Tenders on Web site 1-
.

a nton's convicted of charges rangingitate Rep. 0=. ar.U.r- c.iminal ...ual
Deborah .onduct to indi,ent .pooure.

Whyman has On, of tbe M •as convicted of

made available Iulting a child unde. th• 40
the westorn of 15.
Wayne County The inewmation b catilogued
Dex offenden liot by zip code and include, the
Br thooe viliting n-• and addr-• of,ex calind

her Web sit• at - li•ing in Canton (48187 and
- whyman.org 48188), the Plymouths,
?The -I ohoder list includ- Northville, Redford, Sumpter,

npne, of 36 Canton resident, Belleville, Livonia and West-
1./

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

,;NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thet th.Ch.t.,ThwIhipdCanton. 1180 1

g...,J- 11, 1908 - th. bU-inf.
i comUC!,ON AND INALLATION OFCOMMUNTrl PARI IDIWmMCmON E-

Bid---Mw ith. Fla-. and B.- ht Can-
lb-hip r,•em• th• right W zibit =41 ..11 bib Tb. 1-.h do- not
di,crimiz,- . U» bids dram, colog; ..t-1 0,in, I.s. r•14 - 01
'dabitiv in **I th. p.--0 1 -*

TERRY Q BENNirt Cl.k

4

l.
REQUEErT FOR PROPOGAL

: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

Seal,d Folu=ah vill bo re-vid by Char- 76-whip d Canlon 1,®iliti-
Mainten-©.Dip.tia-t, 1180 a Cant- C.t,r 1,0«1, C-= MI until
60 P.Im., A- 4. 1908 - AnCm!CrUEAL 1liVICIB FOE
DEGNING A OPID BOOF BTEM AT ™1 -BRIN EOAD
Mill grATION 1 Pm..1 ' - mailihi, t. Fick up in the
2 H..um. Devilai,mt Dift-nt at b *ove -r-
C-om 1bw=hip r-em• th, ri,ht 10 * =9. III prop-]a Th.
lb-hit, de- lot bill th* b,si. 1,-0,001. -i-1./4
-I, millioe, VI .dahility in =paa/mmt. the pr„isim d =Ir,p/.

TERRY BENNETT

Clerk
P-L M., 11.1- LY=.

land.

The name' were made avail-

able at local police agencie,
under a 1996 *ate law. The law
wai ba•ed on a national move-
mint, known u Megan'I law,
named after a New Jersey girl
auaulted and killed by a con-
victed,ex ohnder

«A• we enter spring and kids
are riding their bike. and play-
ing outside, I think moms and
dads would want to know if a gex

08®nder is living in their neigh-
borhood,» said Whyman.

'Al•o as a single woman, I
would want to know if a *ex

predator lives in my neighbor-
hood "

At l,Ni ove other /,te le,i,
lator, S,n. David Jaye, humade

the information available on the

Internet for his constituents. A

council member hom the city of
Warren aloo hi made the •ex
offender lut available.

The Canton Public Sdity web
site (www.Canton-MI.org/public
safety html do,en't include the
nam- of,ex offenden. Howev-

er, in accordance with the 1990
law, the list i available to -i-
dent, in its record; department
on the second floor of police
headquarters.

We have about two a week

(aiking to see the list), said
Officer Leonard Shemanske.

"When it first came out their

3 gets training 8
Trooper Recruit School, i.
expected to complete balic train-
ing July 24. Recruit Singelton
will receive 18 week, of intenme

training in criminal law, crimi-

nal investigation, crIne scene
processing, patrol tactics, physi-

\PECIAL ASSESSMENT

[CREEK 8TORM SEWER
rr DBTRICT 1996-2

iIP OF CANTON

PERSONS WITH INTEREST IN

w,re quite a f- coming tolook
at ie

Whyman Iaid it may be intimi-
dating for people to go to the
police Itation and uk for thi
tilt l'hi. way people can do it
from the privacy of their own
home "

The *ex offender limt on her

web mite will be updated "every
month or every 60 day•7

Her web site include, a dis-

claimer l'his lilt repre,ents our
beat effort to accurately dupli-
ute the information provided.
We are not responsible for any
inaccuraci/..

Critic, of making oex offender
li.t. public claim the informa-

Michigan Stat
cal fitness, firit aid, firearms,

and defensive tactics. Singelton
will al- be trained in precision
driving techniques, special
police enforcement functions,
and various other skill areas

Upon graduation, Recruit Sin-
gelton will become a Michigan
State Police trooper -igned to
one of the 64 state police posts

CANTON'
ACCESS TO PU

The Charter Tbwnihip of Canton will

disabilitie, at the meet,nhainni
Tbwn,hip of Canton Individual, vntl
lervicm *hould contact the Charter T

the following-

•u. whieh includ- nami. age,
addre. and type of crime act
comvictid -ta up Uu -nder f.
harm//meat.

-rhey don, have evidence that
that hu happened,' said Why-
man 'It hasn't happened in
otiwr itA-·

Sex offenders have a high
rate of recidiviom and until
judge, sta-d putting away *ex
offender, for life then thi: infer-
mation ihould be available," she
said.

Whyman's web site also
include, information in which
visitors can register for the peti-
tion drive to end affirmative

action or pen,Be legislation Why-
man hu introduced this wasion

Police school

I R.HuIt *.0.k• 8
rec*. 10 W-ks Of
.-- MI/ v-·
..al,ects Of '01*.
'0016

throughout the state of Michi-
gan.

)WNSHIP
LlC MEETINGS
wide 7 reaionable auxiliary
hearing impaired and audio tapes of
the mieting. to individual. with

Plymouth nativE Lt e
Plymouth area native Scott

Singelton has been accepted and
began receiving training a, a
Michigan State Police trooper
recruit on Marth 22.

Singelton, a member of the
116th Michigan State Police

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF 0

ROLL FOR THE TONQUISB
SPECIAL ASSESSMEK

rcCHARTER TOWNS]
Bl

TO ALL RECORD OWNERS OF OR UC
PROPERTY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: at

003-99-0008-002 004-99-0008-001 ipontwo week•notice tothe Charter
046-*0002-001 046·9•0001401 i diubilitie, mquiring auxihary aids or
045-99-0016-001 04699-0008-001 -nihip of Cantom by writing or calling

8.vic. for Er

P.rry, 68,0 Can
10 .t StThoma,
Catholic Church

St. Hedwi. C..
arrang,met, .
L.J. Grimn Fun,

ton.

She wuborn 1

Ditroit. She di«

Bot.ford Hospita
Hill..

Survivom incl

band. Alfred; mi
(Maria), Howar€
Jo-ph (Sharon)
(Shannon), Anc,
Frank (Sandra)

Imill Wrijil; al
childmn. Mrs. P

ed in death by IN
Th.- Nabo i

.....AL.Al
Service® br Bl

chard, 50, of Cal
18 at the Princel
an Church withl
Bonde omciatinl
Cadill*c Memol
Weet*nd Arral
madejby Uht F,1

She was bornl
and died May 11

Mrs. Blanchal
maker.

She ia survivi
band, James C 1
Lynn and Ninal
Bishop; motherl
Denice Brantly
Heather, Stepil

liE

CANrON TOWNSHIP PI.ANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TAKE NOTICE that a •pecial -8-ment roll has been prepared and is
09 610 in the offic, of the 'Ibwnship Clerk for public examination. Said

roll hu b- prip-d brthepurpooe of , the

cad of the following d-cribed improvement to the above property
b-Atted ther,Mrom

NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN that a Bablic heariatwill b. held o. MoodkA
Juni 1, 1- at 70 P.M. i. tbi Fir.t Flow M,ItiV Reem oi thi
Admili#=tioa 111,6 1180 & Can-C.:- Roid to®o-* a 1.-t
br th. 61-ial .p-1 land t... /.ided i. Sidion 27.08 of thi C.atia
ki=hip Zon* Oidi:,an..

"Enlnn_28,1 {XDOMINII,/ im/,AL LAND_UBI
CONSIDER REQUEEMFOR SPEOIAL LAND USE APPROVAL FOR TWO-
UNIT CONDOMINIUMS IN R.4, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT. AS REQUIRED IN SECTION 11.028.16 FOR PARCEL NOIL

 000 99 0006 000 AND 000 99 0007 000. Proparty b located 00 the .outh
.id. *Ch-7 HUI Read b.t.- I.ill. and Hal.ty Rod.

=--ed t. th, Manni*g C ' 1 will be reedved

1 •t the abo.. adar... -lele I-of th. he.•.

1.- --

I'll'll#/Ejug/"1Zle1r.1"/P-Di'. -* 1106
J.e

. iN *16#HUS,82.=1!95 _1 _-.._ AllillitillttliPALiL_
.- a Iii

*FIUM Mt*1!M:1.
- - a !15 21 1/12/ p™.u,|Wl-- -i1

#; 1,1 ® - 1

-

1 -1:1.1.1.1.11.1,1.1.1.1.1.11171
VIC GUErrAFSON, Chairman

NI- May 21. 1-
U.-

CANmN mWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

CHARIER TOWNSHIP OF CANIvN
NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMI,rr TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE

CHARTER MWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUWrY. MICHIGAN

NOTICE m HEREBY GIVEN puriumnt to Act - dthe PublicA- 4 1948

4 - m.i --- -*=•1 -mit to - **
0,4-- 4 the Ch-ter lb,-hip of C,Inlon th.t th. Plailing
C ' ' of th. Char- Townihip of C-00 -1 1-Id • Public H.=4
al Men/4 JI- 1.1- in thi Fint Floir Me,Ing Room of thi
.....an Ba•whi ll00 a C.-= C.*/ Eld at Z e,.. O.
u-14 -6*-I.k* 9-
-TIOW-1 =m CONSIDER REM PO REZONE
PARCEL NO. 134 - 0011 000 FROM O-1, OFFICE, m C-10 VILLAGE
SHOPPINa *491=led-lh•-t Iibi Old %*09*-
bw..1/10/,1/inA-w =4 00/1-1-4

Writ:,a ' . addr,-4 b - Pla-* C , ' Vit be -0,hed
#th.ah-a-....th.t-*th.h.rk.

U.,=80=aM.

-7-

r

.

1/.b

David Medley
ADA Coordinator

Charter lb-Mhip of Canton
1150 S. Cantoe Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-6436

ItlE

.In

Im

..1...

Improv  for th, 16=qui,h Creek Stor- Sewer Special
Aai,--t Distriet 00-1- of 4.04. and eon.truction of a
dilintion ba,in .lith a reetriet'd outlet to the lb=qui'h Creek
al-C with *orm s-erto I.IN. pic.-ed Ind..Mal W. The. .re
oilimated to be 741 ibet ot 7*41:ch *arl -ver, 00 feet 4-inch
Ite- Iewer,- f- of 9-*ch dorm -ver, CO feet of -inch
0-= mever, 382 ket * 304=ch -,= s.ver, Ind 382 0- of 18-inch
•-m •ever aloo with thed-atio- bed* the restrieted outlet
amd all * P,4- ake ineli,il- mequilitio- 01 land hr
thed®-tiom b.,ta. A- -.alling bead. Id.eontingency.

TAKE FURTHER NMICE that th• Tbwn*hip Board will meet at the
7-nehip Hall. at 1.11.m.. Ealtern Standard Time, on Tu-day, th• 2:11 day
of Juna 1998, for the purpo- of revi-ing *aid Ipecial aaile,Iment mil and
hearing any 2/dectio. 11reh

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appiarince and pro-tatthis hearing
D required in o,der to me,1 the a-unt of the,pecial Ii,Ii:,wii,ent to the
State Thx Tribunal if an appial bould be d-ired. A prop,irty owner or
party wid In int,i-t, orhlo or her mt, may appir in pinon at thi
hearing to Ful,4 the,pecial Iiae--at or may 810 his or her appearance
by letter delivered to the clerk by 5 n.m- on Juna 9. 1998 and hio or her
per=tal appia,rance ehall not be required. The property owner or any
person having an inter-t in the property subject to the prop-d special
Iia-mint may 512 a written appeal of the *pecial as--ment with the
State Tu Tribunal within thirty da, after confirmation of the ipecial

t roll if thatipicial a,I,e,Ii•meatw= prot-ted at this hearing

TERRY BENNErr, Tbwnihip Clerk

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

REQUEST FOR RELEASE OF FUNDS

On or about June 9, 1998, the above namod Municipality will request the
US. Department of Housing and Urban Development to rele- foderal
An•a n„Am· Title I of th• Housing & 6 -, Divelopment Act of 1974
(PL 91.383) for the following projecti located in thi Charter Township of
Cantot

1 PRNECT A. Harriion Drain Improvi-loti, Bouth of Michigan Avenue
bet-- Haairty and to a point -t of Ids Read, br the pu,pooe of
cle- alt of '16 .luding open drainap couril .1.nitdde ridroad track<
FY 1998, *200,000. Thi. i• the final year of a multi-year project
E.timated total p.4- c.t *300'000
PROJECT B: Housing Rehabilitation, for income-qualified owner-
accupled linfamily d,tached houging; FY 1998, *44.640 'Cootinuing

PROJECT C. R,troft of north doon at Summit community center
buildi. 48000 Summit P*rk-,; br automatic operation (-removal of
architectural borriers X 16.000 N. p.ject

1 DEMERMINATION: It has been ditermined that such requeot for
rele- Mads will notion•titute u actien •igniintly dicting the
quality of the human .ovironment and, accordingly, the Charter
Bwnship of Canton hu decided not to PIFn an Environmental
Impact It und- the Nitional Eavironmeatal Polic, Act of 1909
(PL 91-1901 The r,a,0- R,r luch dicilion mot to pripiri 0uch a
-tement ar, I foll-: Prodiet A ha, alr-dy b- =avironmentally
Ii,-ld ( 1997); Project, B and C are cate,orically ,=luded An

Imili,I-0-1 1-w R,=d riopecting the above pajecto hu b-n
made by th• Charter ™rn•hip of Canton which documento the
Invireamental rodow of -h pmject and meri Ailly I- forth thi
r,-000 why such Statement b not required Thi, Environmental
R-1- Record 10 - me with the Charter Tbwn,hip of Cantoo and 9
availabl, *r puNic *irnijaa#94 andeopy*Y (for a ke), upon riqu-, at
thi onle. 4 th. R.-re, D...lop-nt Dividon, 1180 South Cantoe
Ciater Rood, Cant= Michipn 48188·1099, (734) 397-6302, bet.-, the
hoom d &00 a.m. and 4:30 p-, Mooday thrd,gh Frido, No kdher
,m•ire--1 revi- of th• prq»- h prop-d to be condueted prior to
th,r,quiet forrete- of lideral And# All int,0-.0.-1.4 Boope
and pirions di*gr••4 vith thi d.®10. an invit.d to mbmit writte
comme- Iw Ii,bilim#= by th. Ron,Ii- D*vilopm- Dividon at
ti» ob- 4-ribed dir- Such writte mud be ri.ived
- or b.f- Jun. 8.1-8 All ..ch comments . ree,ived •in bo

1 - thi #*#* .ill notr,qu- th. rel,8- of hde•al
h- w tak, admin -' action m th, within pr4ict, behre the
,1-- imth,pl......ent'.01

3 CE,ennCATION: Th. Mart..1-•-p of Can,on will undert•ke -
/41* IN-*0*4-QI O.gh. 6- the U S.
I.*-t *11- I, Ul= D.0t (HUD) under Tttle I of

I• N-Ul -I Ubll D-lop-et Aet d In• Th• Ch,jter
*14 <C=- b -04*HUD *atth. Ch.- lb-4 of
C-en -d Th-- J Ymek. in hie .014 of 1-=hip me-,
1,-mt te -* al #.6*00*U/-4.-10 V ./ .ti,0 10
'909*t te Ill- 1.,0-hill- In .1,- u -il."ll'-1 r.lin'.'
a.-0-kia& and ,-0 Id thM th-,9/990/ibi•e b- ble•
.*bi "/444.4*'lah#.Il.•pon ita,p.-al,
th• Ch-- lb-hip d C,-0 me -e the Ble®k Orant /-1 -
HUD 11 have *Mb#ld H. r-n,ibill- ,-r the National
ld=*IW N# M d 1- B U D .111 ll . M / / m / 1.
4/.dith,al- of 4,

itb--d-ul -I (a) Ihat *'-a-*I- a,t la
1,1 ... '*th,0-eftl"Al"/4-(b)that

1 I

....1....0
*to-.4.t

*,tte Miewl-
4'U' ¢her fh.. thol•

I

AI

t
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REGULAR SCHOOL L
ELECTION -

NOTICE OF REGULAR ELECTION
OF THE ELECTORS OF

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNmr SCHOOLS

WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO BE HELD JUNE 8,1098

TO THE ELECTORS OF ™ESCHOOL DIerRICT:

Pleaae Thke Notice that the regular election of the achoot di•trict will be
held on Mooday, June 8,1998

THE POOLS OFELECTION WILLOPENAT 7 0'CLOCE. IN THE
MORNING, AND CLOGE AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN THE EVENING.

At the refularichool election there will beelected two (2) memberi to the
board of education of the district for full term, of four (4) yean ending in
2002, and one (1) member for an unexpired of two (2) yean ending in 2000

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL
SUCH VACANCIES:

EQUIXEAR:I:ERMS '™12811:EaM
8-•a E D- Judy L MAW=
Sheila Freidrich

Richard P Ham-Kuchar•ki
.4Datwia Wa-

Tlm VOTING PIACES ARE AS FOLLOW&

PRECINCT Na 1 · -

Voting PI-: Central Middle Sehoot- The fint precinct consist• of all of City Z
Precinct No. 2 and all of City Precinct No. 3

PRECINCT NO.:

Voting Place: Galli=,e E--ntan School The -cond precinct consists of
all of Canton Township Pmeind No. 10 and all of Canton Tbwnship Precinct
No. 21.

PRECINCT NO. 3

Voting Place: 1,t,gar Elin),iftar, Mhoal. The third precinct consi,to of all of
Mymouth Bwn•hip Precinct No. 5, all of Mymouth Township Precinct No 9
and all of Plymouth Towomhip Precinct No 14

PRECINCT NO. 4

Voting Place: B••L M.idli Sehool. The fourth precinct consmt. of all of City
Precinet No. 1 and all of City Pr«inct No. 4

PRBCINCT NO. 5

Voting M..: All-.--Uulld*1. The linh precinct con„iat, of all of
Plymouth 'rbwn,hip Precinet No. 3, all of Plymouth Tbvmohip Precinct No 4.
- all of Plymouth Tbwaship Pricinct No. 10

PRECINCT NO.0

Voting Place: WeR Middle Sch,int Thi sixth precinct consits of all of
Plymouth Tbwn•hip Precinct No. 12, all of Pl,mouth Town,hip Precinct No
16, and all ofthe territory afthe Dchool diotrict located in Salem TD-nohip

PUCINCT NO. 7

Voting Place: Farr.=1.man##,Lae#!maL The -venth precinct Connists of
all of Plymouth T-n,hip Pricinct No. 1, all of Plymouth Tbwn,hip Precinct
No. 2, all of PI,mouth '!bwn•hip Precinct No. 8, and all the territory of the
Ichoed diotrict located in Northville Townihip

PUCINCT NO. 8

Voting Pt..: 21 Thi eighth precinct consists of all of
Cuitoe Tbwn•hip Priciact No. 3, all of Canton Tbwnship Precinct No 6

PRECINCT NO. D

Votiq M.co: Millt The ninth precinct con.imt. of all of
cmateo 'r-nair Pr-4- No. 4 ind allofCanton Township Precinct No 13

PRECINCT Na le

Voting Place: Hul--E-mLar,LS-1 Thi tenth precinct con.ists of all
of Cantam lb.m.hip AMEnd-No.-7,-22-Cant..16.0.hip Pmcinct No 12.
and all o<Cant- To--4, PY,anct No 24

NICINCT P«111

Voting Mice: E....1-.18.- The 010-th precinct consits of
al] 0, Cantoe 16--ip Pr-int No. 9 and all of Canton Tbwn,hip Pr.cinct
No. 14

PRECINCr Nall

814 M...: Eh-mRE,1,t The twellth prectoct ce„,i.to of all of
Cant- 76--hir Pr-1.-t Na 5 Ind 011 or Cante.Tb.-hip Precinct No 18

NECINCT N€k la

- Placi: Ca--H*8-1. The thirt-th priciact con,i- of all of
Cme= lb•midp Pid=* Na 4 all /Cante. 1-=hip Pr.inct Na 28, all
of Cante. fbwihip he-t Na 28, - all of f. terd:00 4 th. Ad

n»CINCT Na 14

Vlti: M-: -L--mind-1. The kniath ...inet --t. of
P4-•th 1*...LP Pieinot Na 7 - My-uth lb.-hip Pr.e ut N. 11

,=culcr Na il

Voti:. PI-: 8...im"U&'.LM. a...th p..alt.,-t.dall of
Piliinth lbI-hip PN-t Na 8, all ./ My=-h In.61, laNA- No :
11•01,1/M/mouthD•4•Pricioct No 10

p-CINCT Na lO
Volbl Maci: Lilld,Allial,Im Bgbmi. The *a pr,cinet Ilits 01
defC-- lb.-hip h.c- N. 11 -all.fo..4.0 #.6/*Pr./d i
N• 10 -

al:CINCT Na 17

4-IM--IM-".Ill- p•.d.te--
d d d Canten #mdhip PNelnet No l, al} 4 Can- ™a•hip kija

RAICOUCT Na 10

V.11 Ma••: 11*1 Th••46-h *0-i-
d.11 * C.atia Th.-hip Piet- No 10 - all d Coati lbI-4,
P--t NA 17

EL#.4 .... ",0 al• n..4,"h theclt, ort•.-hipd'Ar
ef th, de / 00,/,*10 b which t1., r.ildiar. ouglite vit. att-

Tlli 10§. 1, 0- b, d= 4 th. -rd d '  .

. 4

-Ul

0

O.

VIC QU.TAFBON, Ch nia ,-1 ROLAND J THOMAA JR„

I - --1 '1
.
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8-i- for Ernistine Barbara
imi act perry'., O, Canton... May
naer fe 10 at St Thema• Allecket

Catholic Church. Burial w. at
noe that St. H.dwil Cometery I.cal
d Why- arrang--• -1• made by the
ned in L.J. Gliflin Funeral Home, Can-

ton.

a high 96 wu born May 23, 1934, in
d until D.troit. She di•d May 15 at
way .ex Bot#trd Ho•pital in Farmington

infor- Hill..

ble," she Survivors include her h-
band, Alfred;ions, Lawrence

e also (Maria), Howard (Susan) Alins,
n which Joeeph (Sharon) Salvagio, Carl
the peti- (Shannon), Allen (Linda) and
rmative Frank (Sandn) Moulding; diter,
on Why- Loui•e Wrijil; and nine grand-

ehild-n. Mrs Perry wu preced-session

ed in de•th by her sioter, Mary

01 Ther- Nabozny
Servicee for Barbara E Blan-

A.•rd, 50, of Canton were May
18 at the Prince of Peace Luther-
an Church with the Rev. David

fficiating. Burial was in
Memorial Gardens,

d. Arrangements were
Uht Funeral Home.

one was born May 23, 1947,
f Michi- and died May 15 in Canton.

Mri. Blanchard was a home-
maker.

She is survived by her hus-
band, James C.; daughters, Hope
Lynn and Nina Jean (Charles)

unliary Bishop; mother, Shirley; deter,tapes of
Denice Brantly; granddaughters,1, with

Charter Heatber, Stephanie, Jessica.

calling

in Detroit. Sh, died . M U 13
in Oakwood Hoipital. She w- a
t.acher andamember of St

John Neumann Catholic Church
Survivo. indude ber hu.

band, John D-bin; cm daugh-
-, Both; 0- me, John; and two
dit-, Blanche and:10-r.

Service• for Ir- M. Soron.
74, of Farmington Hill, were
May 20 at Our Idy of Sorro-
Catholic Church with the Rev.

David F. Wit omciating. Burial
waa at Oakwood Camet.y,
Fcminglon. Local arrange-
ment, -remade»Thayer-
Rock Funeral Home, Farming-
tan.

She wu born April 26, 1924,
in Detroit. She died May 16 at
Beaumont Hipital, Royal Oak.
She wa. a homemaker who had

been a registered nume at Mt
Carmel Hoepital in Detroit.

Survivors include her two

wns, Raymond P. (Cindy) Soro-
nen of Redford; Keith (Nancy)
Soronen of Livonia; three daugh-
ten, Renee L•Valley of Wemt-
land, h (Michael) Neville of
Highland, Mich., Laurie (Earl)
Hall of Plymouth; one sister, Pat
Granger of Illinois; and nine
grandchildren.
=m J.'JACIr al= IL

Services for John J. Jack"

Gillis Sr. of Plymouth will be at
9:30 a.m. Saturday, May 23, at
Our Lady Of Good Coun,el
Church, Plymouth.

He /- bagn on MU 21, 1/14,
in Balhaw He did MI, 16 at
St Jo.h M..,He•*tal, Ain
Arber. A Bduate d Plymouth
High School in 19®2, he w..
1.-al mi,Ijail= d C.-il Db

da/= meml,= ind p- Grand
Knieht 01 Fr. Viaor J. boand
Council 3291 Knight. 4 Colum-
bus. Mymouth. H.... a ....1
difict deputy of Michigan State
Council Knight, ot Columbus,
Fourth De.0 -mber of Pop.
John XXm A..embly 1530,
Knight. of Columbui

H. .-in,trum.-1 in•tar

ing the,port, program at Our
Lady of Good Cou-1 Church
Plymouth. He w= an u•ber at
Our Lady of Good Coun,el
Church. chairman of ADI
Drive at church ind member of

the church building board.
He wu preceded in death by

hi• wife, Mary larens. Sur-
vivors include one daughter,
Sally (Jim) Jarvey of Canton;
three,oni, Brian (Candy) Gillem
of Plymouth, John Jr. (Beth)
Gille, of Plymouth, Richard W
Gilles of Plymouth; eight grand-
children and one great-grand-
child. Memorials may be made to
Kids with Cancer in care ofthe
family.

Service, for Je- Albert

Woodring, 71, of Florida, former-
ly of Canton, were May 16 at
Vermeulen Funeral Home, My-

mouth Tow.hip. with U/ k
hed W.- 4-4 B.W
W- at Il i--1 M= l e d
PIALCant-

He wis bin J- 12,19*7. b
Chica m. H. 8,4 Mq B in
H*Mi H. m..4 *.
Cant- in 1001 te Ma,id# wh-e
he .....berd U.i. W.d
Church in }4- Pert Ricluy.

He w......ded in d.th by

1

n NARGOU
' i NUISITIN
1

1 4 1- 1---/.I'-.'/-'-

LANDICAPING 18
' Since 1926 • Commer-

71.-, Shrub Giound C
7bp So#. Mtud Ch#.
•M h NOW...0WINy a

hip.....4 Vill... 0. all
N.,/0 L Weed,i// //.i-/

W.-i..f Hih< n,-; lS t

..

Ply...th, Mid 48170·8448· ,.

J 1.1 L 

.

Bonde o
Cadill*c
West*n
madeby

VIDIZ .ind,04 Charl.y. Shi
wu p,-ded in d-th byhor
fatbu, Toum Tankka.
V.1.Ly

Sern- for Vivlan M. Kelly,
73, of South Lyon were May 19
with the Rev. William Lupfer
0®ciating. Burial w- in
Waohtenong Meme,ial Park in
Ann Arbor. Vimitation, the -r-
vice and arrang,ment, were
made by the Vermeulen Funeral
Home, Plymouth Town,hip.

She wu born Sept. 11, 1924,
in Detroit and died May 16 in
Ann Arbor. Mrs. Kelly w- a
homemaker

She i. survived by her hu-
band, Paul W. of South Lyon;
•on•, Michael (Lynne) of Davi,
burl, Darin (Robbyn) of Stock-
bridge; daughters, Nannette
(Ronald) Begola of White Lake,
Susan (Dennis) McCunker of

Canton; aister, Kathryn Reno of
Williamston; nine grandchildren

Memorials may be made to the
Arbor Hospice, 2366 Oak Valley
Drive, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48103.

Service, for Mened®• Ann

Derbin, 60, of Canton wen May
16 at St. John Neumann

Catholic Church with the Rev.

George Charnley omciating.
Burial wu at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. Vilitation and local
arrangements were made by
Neely-Turowski Funeral Home,
Canton.

She wa, born on May 4, 1938,

./C
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CANTON TOWNSHIP M.ANNING COMMIASION
CHAirMR TOWNSHIP OF CAN,N

NOMCE OF PUBUC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a p.Mic he=ing win b. h.ld o. Monday,
Jun. 1, 1- at 700 PM m O/ 11/* Fle•r M-*/ R// 4 the
Ailiminiatutioe hil•ine: 1150 & Cantoa Ce-r led b Ii,Ilik a r,clui,t
for thi bilowil apidal had ,- I /,vid,d i Sielii 27.08 d the (*Imt,m
1,/Ilipze.. O.i....

- CONSIDER REQUIEET
FOR SPECIAL LAND USE APnOVAL POR A PRIVATE INDOOR
RECREATION FACIUTY AS REQU-D IN SBCTION 21 0158 FOR
PARCEL NO 046 - 0002 012 PII•My b 1-,lid - th• 0-h Idi of
Wary., Road b-- HI/vy R-1 -11-275
Writtle , .:1/I.1-d  thi P-• C-*Ii- •nU be rec-ed
.t theah-lill'.- ..th. ta-dth. h.-4

I.to of all of ..I--0-LNo. 18. i

1- of .11 of We're moving to a larger location. But first we must reduce as much of our inventor, -t Na 25, all

as possible - because we' d rather sell # than move It. This is a rare opportunity to buy (Ill/"8

/ the kind of rugs you've always admired but never thought you codd actually own.
lact No 11 Our entire Inventory of thousands of rugs is priced to movel

-

1 -'*tr U.-,

iiilll; e e
iti o¢ all of
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hip Pieinct

Ann Arbor Showroom Onlyl
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--- . Madonna director
Met''s on Wheels volunteers i .

- I ' I,-Ill

.4 , ft, A A - A -

Se,

eken,
1,4wu U utrition
andome. -im.
1.-ed lt. lual

Wayne County
y. th••duate-
1 q need moll to

1*1- and

1***Asttez„ WA at
22·*:4: -1.*,iy*.r...ilf,t-I'l' "19*0 -

ne of the 41 de,ignated
nutritional-/

'08- tbecommunity do--
A mali- how much planning
01= iA *IN bod to-bor
citizen• who need it,' ,aid
Judith Posan, director of the
county's nutrition servicel
pre,ram.

Wayne County Edward
MeNamara will be in atten-

dance to present awards at
the luncheon.

I

Without assi,tance ftom

th.se dedicated troop.. we
just wouldn't have a pro- '
gram,= Mid MeN,mar• 1#9
a.vic. help..ai- gay .elf-
sufficient and give, them a
chance to stay in their own
hom.-1-g-po-ibl*.0

The event begina at 2:30
p.m. and runa until 6 p.m. For
information, call Wayne

County Nutrition Servicel at
(734) 326-4400

.?3
,·.3.

is recognizi
i work with

Siater Mary Martinez Rogek,
6 director of Md,•ina Universitfs
i 0010® of Multicultural Affairs, m

being recognized for her yeaH of
support of student, of color and
her many contributions to com-
munitlea.

In April, ahe received the 1998
Detroit Latino Award,- •pon-
mored by the Latino Catholic

1 Putoral Center. Established in
1996, the award is designed to
recognize outstanding perion, in
the aix-county area of the Arch-
dioee,e of Detroit for their con-

tribution• to the community and
for enhancing the Christian ipir-
it of Latino people.

Sister Martinez will also be

honored this month u a member
of the Livonia Human Relations

Commission'o Honor Roll. The

recognition i deeigned to honor
individuals who foster mutual

self-respect and understanding
and promote amicable relation,
among all racial, religious and
ethnic group'.

Born in Chicago, Sister Mar-
tinez grew up in Bay City. She
has been a member of the Feli-

cian Sisters for 49 years and
received her bachelor's degree
from Madonna University.

Her work includes summer

outreach programs for Hispanic
middle and high school students
to enhance their science and

math Bkills, teaching Spanish in
the adult education program of
Southfield Public Schools, and
educational opportunities for
Hispanic women in southwest
Detroit.

At Madonna University, Sister

'd for

ninorities
,;t

Honon: Sister Martinez

will be honored this
month as a member of the
Livonia Human Relations
Commiaion's Honor Roll.

Martinez i reaponsible for t64
administration and klfillment of
4SP granti, which have boeii
awarded annually since 1989 by
the Michigan Department of
Education, Office of Equity. She
oversees the KCP college days,
which bring, in more than 900
racially divers..t-nt, hm all
over Michigan in gr,4- 8 to 11.

Sister Martinez work: hand in

hand with People of Livoaii
Addressing Immue, of Diveraity
and is a member of the Unitld
Way Speakers' Bureau.
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CENTER - -
1-75 at L•Plaisance Rd., Exit 11 

n. - Sat. 10-9, Sun. 11-6 • Open Memorial Day 11-5 • For more information call: (734) 241-4813 bm to call 911 quickly if you have
one or more,ymptoms of moke, like Am
numbnas in one side of the face or one
limb, sudden dimness of lo- of vision, 100: of

speech. sudden severe headache or dizziness along
with the above signs. Call the AHA'* Stroke Connection
at 1-800-5534321 to learn more about stroke symptoms
or visit http://www.amhrt.org on the World ¥,de Web.

Michigan Deper-nt of Community Hoalth

INDOOR WEATHER BULLETIN:

TNG IS HERE!!

1--=-mill... I. --04
I +Le

Introducin; Total National Comfort- (TNG)
Exclusively at National Heating 6 Cooling
™ inddedwith all N,w Raid,ntial I.d,4#M

• New Chimney Uner • Carrier Digital thermostat
• Custom made A/C cover • 3 yr. Preventative Maintenance
• 5 yr. Parts & Labor Warranty • Pius much more.
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- Report: Air bags offer Liuonia man heads western

Sj quick cash for thieves Wayne theft, narcotics units
--

Tb. good ne- im that the
humber icanand truck, Itolon
b dropWns. But the theR of car
Met, i•:rt 01-ing down

-There i• a decline in vehicle

Michigan State Police Lt.
Adward Gerdi. -There aren't
6clines in (theft, of) air bap
had tim »

: The Weitern Wayne Auto
Then Team, headed by Gerda,
continues to work on a Caae in
which thousands of Itolen air
bal. were recovered from a
betroit bulin-.

'Air bap an quick money for
A street thief They can get *25
up to $125 for a pair of air bap,"
said Gerrk. -rhe shop, will -11

. them for a 300 percent mark-up.
They get ihipped out of state

he and they're hard to trace back.-

Ins Another problem for investiga-
Wl. tors i, that repair .hop.

indtalling stolen air bags tend
notto keep the air bap in itock.

the h, said, instead ordering the

it of part for a specific vehicle being
merviced

•en

D by len years ago, hubcapi were
t of the thing. Now the manufactunr
She hu rhinged them Io they don't

come off u euily, Gerds maid
R",

While the fair market value of900

1 all passenger vehicles recovered by

11. the auto theft unit was lower in
1097 than in the prior year, the

d in value of recovered parts jumped
from .$46,256 in 1996 toai*
$199,590 in 1997mity

itld One area of complete vehicle
thefts that hal seen an increale

is fraud, Gerd, noted.
*When we deal with fraud,

anyone doing that is claiming
11*lething occurred that di€in't
Bpen," he iaid. tike a car-
gking A huge amount of th-

•1986-100 11.

•1/7 -147

....1

•1.0/ *

•1-1.43

1 •10.-1

f:·•1997.·

•19/0-1/
s •1997-13

E • 108 -*48.200 f.-424Zl• 1/7 · *10UeD '6 fi
•19/6 - 01014//0

aren't legitimate - whether they
gaveupthecar for drug•or had
a leaie vehicle with high mileage
they wanted to say wu stolen."

The number of arnita made

by the auto theft unit wu down
slightly in 1997. Gerds

attributes that to a greater focus
on in-depth auto theft conspiracy
investigations.

-rhat type of crime you won't
get ae many arrest, but the
quality il better Major cases go
beyond the first arrest,» Gerds
said. One of our ofncers arrest-

ed five individuals and the attor-

ney general U pro,ecuting under
the auto theft racketeering laws
Theae aren't cases you get Mon-
day and'olve Friday..

That particular cue had offi-
cers tracking down semi-trailers
in other states and identifying
non-existent vehicles which were

inaured andrepoeted *01-
The auto th,R unit receiv- 75

percent of iti funding hom the
Automobile Theft Prevention

Authority, which receives 01
from each insured passenger
vihide in Michigan

Stimng com- theltate police.
along with officer, from local
department, including Van
Bfuren Town,hip, Romului,
Detroit and the Wayne County
SheriM's Department. The unit
works with federal agencies
including the FBI. Drug Enior-
meat Admini,tration and

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms.

With the ume of local officen

and cooperative relation,hip,
with local police departments,
the auto theft unit is able to

respond to local problems along
with larger cases

-For example, if Van Buren
hai a rash of car larceniel they
can turn it over to us,- said

Gerda. 9Ve find out who i• get-
ting the air bapand fencing the
stolen property. The guy that
affects you is the one the who i,
stealing from your driveway.
You don't care if the ca,e i bro-

ken with the FBI in California.

Which agency handles a cue
ian't a big concern, Gerd, nid,
noting clome relationshipi with
area law -ent -ma

9Ve share information m that

we don't waste time working the
same individuals. There is no

problem if Westland has a cue
with the *ame suspects. We'll
work with them if they reque*t it
or we'll give them what we've
got,- said Gerda. «We've got to
look beyond whether a statistic
ia on our sheet. We've got to ser-
vice the public.»

Whie Ed.a,d G,rd, wal,-olad to 81•t
li,ut-nt and ailined to headth• Wit,In
Wayne Auto TheR and Narcotics units, hi
w- returning to *miliartinitory

9 w- Ibrtunate having b.n at Witin
Wayn, br ave Fan m I could hit thi Bund
runniz,0 aaid G,rdg who h- b- 80 unit

commander since Jan-

u.ry. 9 knew a good
m.* dthe lople in
wid,Im Wam- al the
polic, department. and
their,uppott staN.

Back in August 1968,
Gorb had moved hma
uniform position to
a-ignment - an under-
cover officer with the

auto theR unit. Early in
1993, he w- traniferred

to the narcotic, unit.

94* lerved all over the state. I Karted in
K.Imwn-. I worked the Detroit heway• in
the early 801," maid GerdX a native Detroiter
who became a itate trooper in 1978

The change was pretty extreme when
Gerd,' next -,ignment abr being promoted
to aergeant wai to the Upper Penin,ula. Now
a Livonia re,ident, Gerd, then went to the
Northville Po,t in 1987 u a -rieint. More
recently, he headed the Living ton County
area narcotic, enforcement team.

Gerds anticipate, finiahing his state police
career in hi, current aisignment with the
auto then and narcotic' units. His favorite

A Independence Sh
M AmERkAn Now offering
2 HOUSE in

• Private Suites, On, And ho Bedioom Apartme
• Laundry and Linen Service. • Scheduled Tra-portab

• Beauty & Barber Shop, • 24-hour Emergency Reepo-

$1165 $1475 $1700

job .•1 -*4*.W= .8 •er.•nt or
Or,t li'Ub"I'lt

Thet job was probably the moit fun
Youil workial thi It-t and Ie,king with •
cr-," €]0* Imid -rou'M .UU d.ing the .tufF
apolic. Imir d- - kicking doo. st.pu.

Th. 1...t f.vorite job, Gord, .aid. was
working a, a serpant doing largely desk
duty.

'Now b.*.0 a 'Mit lieutle""04 rm back ata
d-k being an -Iministrator/1,-1-r/manag-
er Th.-id =The l-• want ui tobeieaders, -
not just malliall"In..

G-00 09,r-- bu,tr-tcreivi which an

each directly iupervised by mecond lieu-
toijaill

94- itall rolli uphill I .tthecall. from
the inspecter,- he Hid. -With pagers and
mobile phonis, I con stay on top of,tum If a
cle- do- a „ar,4 warrant at 2 Lm thei can
1-ve - a voice mail. In the old days. you
ueed to have te eit down and talk to them
when theycame b*ck 6 the net shiR:

Part of Gord, » im al,0 mieting with hi•
boardi of directon and area police chiefi
He'• alim active in a number of auto theft
i-stigation Ii,ociations

Gerd,, who il married and the father of a
daughter, h- a bachelots de,me in criminal
judi with a p,ychology minor from Wayne
State Univermity and post-graduate credits
from the Northwitern Staff and Command
School st Eaotern Michigan University

ould Last a Lifetime!

Independent and Assisted Living
the following locations:
w • Delicio- Mials • Impeable H.&-09 •
on In Our VW • Soc 1 licieitional Activit- • --
• Furnihed Am,-ts A•-ble • Amid A.•ati- •

$17- $17- .....

Hines Driue closed
/--y (734)326-7777 (734)45+9838

MI.& -- ....I-

(734)261-2884 (313)278-6430 (248)471-9141 (24®645-0420

to uehicles Saturdays
visit ul IN.-- '

any day for lunch! I NA-- I
'N-"- W'-"Id' 1 City 1i

.....

04 i
ing

lostat

<*J you know what the No. 1
Hinplaint of skaters, cyclists,
Mi.'ll an-alk.n i,?
040- v,hicle tramc

:Vayne County parks' Satur-
4# in the Park program gives
visitors an opportunity to do
iheir favorite activities in a traf-
Ac-free environment on a six-

mile stntch of Hine, Drive.

The -Saturday in the Park-

program offers visitors the
opportunity to walk, run, skate
er cycle in a traffic-free environ-
ment every Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. through Sept. 26.

Wayne .County is one of the

few places in this area that
offers thi• type of activity to it.
visitors, said Edward McNama-

ra, Wayne County executive.
*Families can enjoy their
favorite activities every Satur-
day without the fear of motor
vehicle trailic.*

Parking is available at Hines
Park-Warrendale area, near
Warren Avenue, east of Tele-

graph in Dearborn Heights, and
Hines Park-Nankin Mills Area,
Hines Drive and Ann Arbor

Trail.

04..7 *A-,4.6'ZAE 5
873-8300 642-3000

(73 ju
UNI TURE

8919 A IVONIA
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piceubl
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· Cornwel Pool & Patio carrles the nadon's

most ele»AN brands and modehof outdoor
Airnmare. Winston, Ckosilliex. Homecrest,

: Hatteras, Woodard, wroght Iron. wood,
i al-,Inurn andmorel

And If Ifs a pool you're looking for, remember
: that -Pool- 8 00 middle namel With our

r large selection, you're sure to Mnd the quality119

 9£ 4 94- 6
2 q.1 Reat #4 *00.0.0 0
q.eal a.ud
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REDUCED
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Y p.,r

Now Only ':;99
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• Toro GTS' Engne Guaranleed k) Start on 1 st
or 2nd Pul lor 5 yearsor we Fbt it Free - • Exck-e Recyclet Technology PiuM,-s CN»ngs Faster, Hard= More Grass •Ao S»•AF

* Durable Cast Alu,r,num Deck.
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¤,tts An po®

tiwl We -d
to provide a
Armat to 1•t

W. public t,11 4- that.
*WI r.ally

-ed to make
auri the com-

= unity i.
Ithool, are a
true flavor of WIMI•
410 community'a want, and
..4' h. added
• St- Amding b alin high on
Watti' li.t of .iaritie., but hi
Ialize, fiacal re,ponsibility
-9. with thidl-ct.

'We need to continue to
-orm ourlegislaton to mak*
oure we send our me,sage of
In-qual funding; be maid
91¥nt n-, it do,lat -em that
/0 have a very loud voice in
Jan,ing. Wi need tobiactively
Einvolved to .how why current

, Inding int fair.
9 think Plymouth-Canton hae

! taken thel-din thii area, po-
I tbally with the Buceemi of the
, education Iummit," added
i Watu. 9 think there'.. good
i --on for that Thi, community
; i recognized for good, quality
: .ducati-:
, Watt. i. a boliever of the die-
i triet'm Long Range Plan to get
'-the,chook away homtheprob-

lemi brought on by the lack of
state Ainding.

'Slious q-tioni'
·9fwe Not dwage Prop-1 A

*d p.. boadg .1lhave,ome
*im que,tions to dial with,'
.:35

.....Ully....VI

Darwin Watts
-School board candidate

Watta said. =Howiver, Propolal
A is not it,elf a make-or-break
deal We have to learn to live
within our budget. We do it at
home all thetime.

'Sotime, it ju,t com- dow
to living within your meani,
added Watts. -That doeon't
mian you can't have a quality
,chool district.»

Watti trie. to keep a po,itive
approach in addressing district
n....

-Sometimes it's hard to see
beyond all the perceived current
i-u-," -id Wattm. =However, I
think if we take a real view of
the Iituation, we11 -e there are
a lot of opportunitiee. We need
to have a level of trust among
*acher., the admini,tration and
the community to get through
this. Everyone need, to be
actively involved in the proc-..A

t'...:

Maureen

Arm.trong
waters

newly-
planted
flowers
while Gar-
den Club
member•

Dorio
Richard,
Joseph
Curmi and

club pre.i-
dent Jill
Ginder dia-
cuu the

next Mca -
tien Or
planting.

bidder. Planting: at Our Lady of
Providence will take place at a
later date with Joan Calhoun
coordinating the eort.

The club received the Thoma•
Jefferson Judges Choice Award
in last year'• Fourth of July
Parade. JoAnn Harreld and
Heather Sheppard will coordi-
nate this year'* entry

The club provides friendship,
u well u inter-t in gardening
and flowers, along with volun-
teering for community projecta.

4S

Garden Club's summer proJect blooms
ach •pnng members of thePlymouth Branch of the

Women'* National Farm &
Garden Club gather to plant
annuals throughout the commu-
nity.

The goal of the project is to
assist with the floral beauty in
Kellogg Park, the Plymouth
Township Courtyard and the
Adopt A Park on Sutherland and
Forest, said club member
Dorothy Sincock.

Chairwoman Evelyn Erdelyi

and her team of volunteers Itart-
ed planting May 13 with two
planters on the eut side of the
Main and Penniman inter•ec-
tion. They then went to the
Township Courtyard and then to
the Adopt a Park.

The club provides the flowers
as well as the team of volun-
teen. This year's choice of flow-
er, was geraniums, white
aly,sum, begonias, impatience
and petunias.

Over the years, the club has

assisted with many community
projects and worthy cau,el. The
main fund raiser is the annual
Green Sale to provide money for
scholarshipe. This year'* recipi-
enti are Carrol Joy of Plymouth
and Ann Mortiere of Canton.

Each received their fourth
year renewal of $750.

The Plymouth Dutrict Library
benefita with book donation» on
gardening. Children'e Hospital
benefits from yearly wreath
donation, sold to the highest

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANrON
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

2:
  A m,ular moottal d tl- Board *be,It,- dthe Chartu fb•,mhip d Cantaa- 2 mu held TulihZ May 11 1- at 1150 South Canton Center Road A
0- · r.09*im w- had in N I-0 1-1 14„liq Boom at eO P„M ur Canton' ' *u wl» ae,&-1 the Plhlic 8,64 4,rtment at the,ce- of the
. al:,1- e-h - Av- hoot. Th, Be- -,ed tothe Main M-ting Hall at

7:00 RM. a / / I/ / / I / 1/ 9 / / /I " I MI ' l o ord. .t 7:06 P M. ud 1.d the
' Med,0 /Al"lia,wi *th. 11.

ill:/Oaddi
M,-Ii/0 Pr--t: 8 Iett, Budsiak, Kirch,it-; LaJe MeLaughlin,

all"WIA 1.k
M.kin Mil.t N-
81- Fl""mt: Du/4 Minghine, Sant-a.re, Glulet, 8.., V.,1.4

In,=. .valldnk
amiljjollit/liwlilloa
Meli.a » Bon-t, suppi- by Kir®bt:,4 to adopt the agenda u

. 1 Mt- c•nleil

All"KEd"Lolu..iu/l.
mistim by knnitt.,PlI-d b, IaJe - I,Ipn„, the Ming- of the Relular

d April la, 1998 . pre,Inted. Motion

Ch,lb El Milt. I- a-be -- if - 910 Not Enter' trame 0/ off
Gia had hiding-t l-Cant- Cit,r Road wu a pirmanint #P
J.# 0.,1/4. C -, 8-*-1 t- it..lot i t amd wouldbe

Motio= b,Kiell/t®< =P/-d b,Md...Min, 6, p. th.bills.=opt for
in,-e numb-al, chlek m-bu ll*18§ in thi am-t *01,815 p-in.
A.thar idi.Iiati. iblt- InW manimia.-4,

G-1 hol 101

*1#40
76/10.24

0mai*, C-1, PUd .0. IU74.11
Odice-•1.-4 211 46,100.75

• --hal 210 10,/Sly

U72.50
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/17 1,1nI

.4 10,871.21
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1/li 4761/
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*6.-dth..D#-0.-A•.an: M.*acer.4
1-
Meake » le-•, 0,/Pi,lid by lai# te apilmi•• the following bodpt
-*4. H.-- 4**h, to iner.- th,-ount be-4 10,
allit W'* 0,0-a 10&

01UOD

011'0
1*0 hat =lid,I* WI„,9 Ike 11101-t 1*l4 Phi bal# *=I *1*IJOO
...00..

Molin by B-Itt. =pIted by 1-Joy, to ap,-ve th, 1- D-ntown
744410
*474410
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01.110
*Ull

M..1.-r.1.1.
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Motion by Bea-t, mapported by Burdliak. to adopt the r-Aution to approve
req-t to ri--clitain piop-ViditiBid by propirty tax EDP 0 068-99

0012-000 - indicat«1 00 the surve, in the 610 *om RR. Rural R-dential to
R.2, ENNI.I-ly Ri.id.atial D-ict Motio. carried.
Motiom by Bianot# Bupp-ed by Tnist,0 McIAughlin, to adopt the r-lution
to approve the Bdiminey Manned D-,lopmmt Diotriet 101 Cambridge PDD
Motion Iminded te include the parcel identification numben on the
remolutiod Motioo carried.
Motion by B-nott, oupponed by Trii,it,0 Makuhlin, to adopt the r iolutice
ap-4 thi ate plan b Mot,16 Aatioe. Motion carried
Mo#m by B-initt, oupported by Tnist- Mclaughlin, to adopt the r-olution
apwoving th, *it* plan for Willia--i 16-1,1-- Spiking againat the
Willia-hur, 1-nhom- wore Din McCau,land and Gary Hormanmon
Motioo Iminded to ind- thi *11-i4 laquale in the reeolution: 'Ail .
d.4. -di to thi plin mi,kine ha the W.- C-ty kid C ' ' r..1- •
the -- hm..4/0,4.-0- =Al"u -1- i- I.-4-d...Il
ait, plan to be r•tur,ed toth. P-•i- C b -11:1-1 revi-. Motion
Ciril.L

MoU= by Be-tt. iupported by m,0-,ly, to appio- and eertie to W.yne
Count, Cle,k th, 00110-ing re•olution and ballot linguip to be pi-d on the
Aug-t 4, 19-1 Primar- 2-im Ballat

Minut- of a Niflar 140,14 or thi Board or Tru,-1 / Mi Chan,r t--hip of
C-an. C•-, *W#94 Stat•dMIchilin, m thi lith dq ,<M«, 1900= 7*0*dock
Im., ial-n Stand"d Tlmt
PUSENr Mo,Iwi, B,-tt, Burdbok, Ki,di/t•- 1-* MeLaughti#Shilis,# Yack
ABSENT Non.

" .."Ill.,d b,M-ber B.%"*t -d'u.orted by

WHmmAZ tholbia,hip loard (th, 10.47 0, th. Chart 1bi,i,ohip d Canten (the
9*-me»') hai dil--0 thit it i, I,ooi..,Ia - thi 1bwaihip to undenake e-tain
publie imwive,Int• for thi ••cluilve purpe- of Iiatriactioo, recon•truction.
miurimali& Il,iri,4 maint,-6 an- Ma,ch„inl mid rillil.,/44% Ii,an..t# and
lind h i•- me,10 within th. Ch•-i,nobip o<Canu.; .d
WHEREAa the Bood d T„=looe hu ditormi-d thot the -hip pl- a min-t to
ia=- mmap » a adatio•al a-unt. aot to =-4 1 milla (02.00 par *1,000 of
Tajabli l --) loa all ,-1 ad p,a-1 prop,rt, in tb. Ch.- 1--hip ofC-0. Ibr
40* 0) Nan h,maing in lw,1 th:=0 9006 inelu,Ive, U:,1,» ni,ingin tbe aret y-r
an .*.Ild ",100.000 in euch emount k. 0. purpo- of paying the -t o the

.4-d

WHIA£ it im th, Bood) d-ire to ,uhait thi Pop-d millip inciec,Be to the
quiliaid dicin d thi 16-hip b a vote = A.gui 4. 1-;
NOW'rHER-ORE BE rT R)NOINED ™AT
1. A Irti8* ball /090-1 wil b. „Irded lo th, W/ne Cou* Ck,k to bo induded
U• the Pibil•xy Electio• /Au* 4, 1-, to bi h,M b=w- th• boure 4 7 odock im
and l e'dock Bm., Ile- ban bo eah-itled to n v- 4 tho qualilled elic-• 00• th•
Tb--1,1, b Wil"* p....lib=:
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To oubmit your military

*Aobac•mill -d :A, mat,vi-
.1 printed or typewri-• to: Pty
mouth-Canton Ob-n•r, 794 S
Main St., plymouth, MicA
48170.

Army Pfc Chri,topher G.
Broth•r• hu returned from a
deployment exercise at the
National Training Center
INTC), Fort Irwin, Barmtow,
Calif., after participating in
d.rt warfare training. Broth-

0 .., an air defen•, crow mom.
ber, 9 -igned to th, 44th Air
Defenae Artillery, Fort Hood,
Kille,O, Ter,5 The private i. a
1/1 graduate ofAnn Arbor Pio·
neer High School. He i. the .00
of Robert E. Brotheri of Ply-
mouth and Pamela L Krusts of
Ann Arbor.

Air Force Airmail David J
Bm,n hu graduated hmbuic
military tining of Lackland
Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texam. During the six weeki of
training, the airman studied the
Air Force mi•mon, organization,
ind customs and received •pe-
dal training in human relatiow.

r NEWS

In addition, airmen who com-
phte bilic training earn criditl
toward an aosociate dogr••
through the Community College
of the Air For- He D a 1997
graduato of Starkweather High
School. Brown im the son of
David C. Brown of Canton.

Army Pfc. Steven C.

Sienkiewic: ham bion docorated
with the Army Achievement
Med•1.

The midal ia awarded to •01-
dien who have ,erved in any
capacity in a noncombat area
authorized by the Secretary of
the Army. The recipients ha¥•
distinguished themmelves by
meritorious service or achieve-

ment and accomplished the act
with diatinction.

Sienkiewics i, aa,igned to the
18th Field Artillery, Fort Sill,
Lawton, Okla. He i, the mon of
Gary R. and Carol M
Sienkiewics of Livonia. Hiz wife, t
Jill, i, the daughter of Rob
Millington of Plymouth and Kris
Stet,on of Hud,on, Ohio.

The private i, a 1993 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School in Redford.

Dawn M.ne 16.-k W Plymouth wai r,cently dected to partic-
ipate in Nationali 1998 Mia. TNa D,troit papint competition
that will take pl- oeMa, 14,1998. Dawn learnid o her ac®,p-
tance into this year'* competition u Nationali Inc announced
Wir -1-tioms coMonday Inernoon. Down,ubmitted an applica-
tien and took put in dint-vi- --im that w- conducted, by
Maureen Gower, Detroit polint coodinater.

Dawn will comp- b her Ihare of 0- *20,000 in Icholarhip,
pri... and gpocialty *R. that will bedtribinted to coat/i:Unt.
Dawn will compete in the Min Teon Divilion, one of be divilions
that will have young ladi- betwee the age, of 7 and 23 compet-
ing in modeling routine, which include ca•ual wear and formal
wear Dawn will dimplay her per-ality and intorvi/wing Ikill•
while interviewing with thia year'§ Ditroit judging panel. Per,on-
ality b the number one upect that each coateitant im judged on
during all pha,es of competition.

If Dawn wins the title of Mi- Teen Detroit, she would repr-ent
Detroit and the surrounding communitie, within a 200 mile
radiul of Detroit at the National Competition that will take place
in Orlando, Fla. Over $60,000 in pri- and awards will be pre-
*ented at Nationals while each winner enjoyi thil expen- paid
trip of five night, and m dayi in Orlando, Fla

Dawn is the daughter of Vicky Lynn Kuczek and Richard
Kuczek. In her spare time Dawn e,joys roller blading, dancing
and volleyball. Community businesies, organizations, and private
individuals will amaist Dawn in participating in thi year's compe-
tition by becoming an official •pon•or to he€Through sponionhip,
each conte,tant receives all the nece,eary training, rehearsals,
an• Anineial Support which will allow Diwn to become a very con-
fident and well prepared conte,tant in thia year's Detroit Pageant

Any buainess, organization, or private individual who may be
interested in becoming a sponsor to Dawn may contact her
pageant coordinator, Maureen Gower at 1-800-350-9063

-r

ete in area pageant&
0Ever aince I wa. a link .irl w. dia. watelid tbe /linli

00 tel-i,- -1 my mom -uld tell - that l --Id --• dp 6
up o. Ap too,- s.id Tinamy hank, Mi. Michi/n T= USA
Dil.te hom Mymouth.

Frank, 17, i pi,paring to -mp- tbis w,ablid in tb• an:•-1
Mil• Michip ™a USA ovent. A junior at Divine Child. F-k
wo.h• I. a .1. 0...&00 .t Pad.in b Liv-ia, put£4'b' -
the Divine Child Vamily P-, Pen te- and im a m-b•• d th•
Mid-American Pum Poo Tean

9 want to compete b the title d Mia Michigan Te- USA to bi
a role model for all tee- To show thorn that th,ir dr-me •an

come true if they give d th--1,- 110 perci at, Imid Frank
Dream it. believe it, achieve it!-

In her apire time, the high,chool junier I:uoy• dindo.. bal.
and drawing Most recently mhe received the Smile, Sparkhz
Shine Pom- and -ream Unit- aw=,h fr-t h-equad.

If Frank i, succe•,All in this weakends event, Ihe wilip on *
participate in the nationally broadcalt M- Tion USA /*liant La
August Eligibility into the May 22, 23 and 24 pe,ram 1,<li,md
her to have contributed her time performing c--unity urvic.. ·

In the past year ,he Ipent time mlunt,ering at m inn•r dly
mup kitchen according to her long-time supporter and moth-,
Barb Frank The evening of the ment - will Implite th, 8-1
pha- of the pageant - the evening,-n and -imsuit comped-
tion•

Frank al,0 participated in the 1997 Thankagiving Day Parade in
downtown Detroit Shemaid,he wa,thrilled toh-th,opt--
ty and looks forward to being involved *gain this holiday s-om.

Several local iponion have made it poisible b her tocolap-,
they include: Hairworks - We,tland; Divine Child Alumni A-ocia-
tien - Dearborn, Varsity Lincoln Mercury - Novi; Ro,/'8 Reitaur-t

Canton; Legacy Construction Company - Plymouth; and Dr.
Thomas Covington, D.D.S. - Mymouth.

Plymouth teens comp

Eligible participants sought
for Ms. Senior Michigan euent

The 1lth annual M•. Senior Michigan Regional Pageant will be at
1 p.m. Sunday, June 28, at the Novi Hilton, 21111 Haggerty Road.

Pageant organizen are looking for women who are able to express
themeel- in front of others. Can you paint, sing, dance, stitch or
recite? Conte•tants must be 60 years of age or older. The judging
procedure, arebued upon an interview, inner beauty, poise and tal-
Int

The Ms. Senior Michigan Regional Pageant will recognize and
give honor to women who have reached the Gge of Elegance.0 It u
the search for the gracious lady who best examples the dignity,
maturity and inner beauty of all women in the Wayne, Wuhtenaw
and Oakland counties

The winner will compete in the State Preliminary Pageant in
i Rocheeter, Mich. in July and then in the state finals at the Macomb

C,ater for Performing Arts in October
For an application or qualification requirements please contact

Deni. Aleardi, Michelle Connell, or Betty Torsky, Waltonwood
Senior Community at (734) 84+3060.
j . Lkkij mov-le var-iety 

REAL
ESTATE
UPDATE

by John Goodman
Caldwell Banker Preferred

ma BURHOUSE IS BENG SHOWBI
Whal mho,Ad,oudo vA,n a Re-r com- by

== go tora walk, run an Irrand or justaccompanled by potential buyers?

malle your,1.carcel
It il botter for you to bo out of the picture

whon you homo I belng shown, evon though
you know more about your ho- man anyone
Ind may b. afraid thal the agent will overlook
lomethN important Your prillence wl have an
Inpact on the agent's abmty b work with buyers
Proopective buyers ried to 1- comfortable
about giving thi agent fe,dback about your
borne, -but th' dialogue can be easily inter-
rupted. Your presence during a showing may
moke you appear anxious to soll, giving the
buy- 11,0 impr-ion that ho can buy the houee
tor much 1- than your askjng prte

• Your most important contributions to keep
your horne In prime showing condition so that
thi Rialtor can maximize every showing
opponunlly

For prof,-onal adv,cl on aH -pects of buy
Ing or selling real estate, contact John
0-dmin, on' 01 the top 9 -- .9.-
Im,n-onally out of 80,000 Cold-1 lank•f
ent, 10, 1004,1996,1996, and -7. Call
.0.0.2790

THIS WEEK'S

FEATURED UST,NGS

Exclullve 11 lot gmed
community in Gr- Ook
4¥/"9101/ooh
Heavily wooded cul--
ic 10¢! S 199,900

./1/

Uci now great Novi
valull Updates gajoref
FIditon, el,vationl

Located on quiet str-
$179,900

COLDWCLL

.ANKeR·.

44644 ANN ARBOR RD.

is like a cineplex.
Minus the parking.

The box office.

And that lady behind you
who won't shut up.

Northville

Central Business Association

11th Annual

Flower Sale . .... .. . I ......

Over 15 Greenhouses 0, -
..

Represented!
powntown Main Street in Northville

will be in bloom with

perennials, annuals, shrubbery.
trees, herbs. hanging baskets.

roses, exotics, and much more!1
* Master Gardeners available for advice

Memerial Weekend
Rain or Shine!

Friday - May 22 - 9 a.m. too p.m.
Saturday - May 23 - 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

Plenty of Free Parking
Easy Access

Contact

Ronnie Cambra at 3484)488

(Cld

Introducing MediaOne Digital TV.
The one thing MediaOne Digital TV does have in common with a new cineplex
is what you go for in the first place. More movies. More Pay-Per-View channels.

More Premium channels. In fact, more than 60 movies to choose from,
all the time. And unlike the cineplex, less hassle.

Digital TV gives you the kind of sound and picture quality you'd enjoy from the
big screen however. And our Digital Interactive Guide takes everything thatt on
TV and helps you make sense of it all. Itt the future of television. Here today.

MediaOne
Th• b B.adb..1. 11.6 b the ...

888-339-1688

Gl .8 .9 .. 9 --1 --------------

· 1

D
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Community issues
ARKIE HuDKINS

11EIZINar 6.-i=MEi\
Be informed, get involved
 nformed and involved voters make betterdecilions

It's that simple, yet with busy schedules
and active lives, many voters either don't

what i. going on in their own political
Fard or don't care.

In the Plymouth community, however, we
have plenty of issues to capture our attention.

First in line is the June 8 Plymouth-Canton
Board of Education race What's exciting and
refreshing about this race is that, finally, new
faces are popping up, offering their opinions

-and taking a chance by seeking election.
;5 Two four-year terms are open, u is one
*Fo-year term (actually the remaining years
% a four-year term vacated by former board
*ember Jack Farrow).
g: Newcomers seeking a four-year term are
:Rheila Friedrich, Darwin Watts and Richard
:kam-Kucharski. Alao seeking re-electionto a

year term is incumbent Susan Davis.
Mardigian, appointed when Farrow

pm,ned is the only one seeking election to the
EE*ve-year term.
- - Name recognition in thi• race will be diffi-
¢ult. That means voters have to study these
candidates, listen to them and make an

informed decision because three of these peo-
'Dle will make decisions for your school district
-ihto the new millennium.

Thars why the Plymouth and Canton
Observers will host a candidate night at 7

op.m. Wednes<lay, May 27 at the new Plymouth
District I.ibrary, 223 S. Main.

There are so many diverse issues - Propos-
al A class,ize, overerowding, bond issues,

Smart voting T

j 2002.
; In the 9th District (Canton, Plymouth,
i Northville, Livonia and Redford), Republican
j incumbent Bob Geake of Northville Township
 hae cho,en to retire, and three eager candi-
; dates an battling for the GOP nod. The
i Democratic primary has drawn two candi-
p datee.

 In the 6th District, which includes Garden
 City, Democratic incumbent George Z. Hart
 face, both a primary challenge and eager com-
 petition from the GOP. In the 8th District
 (Westland and Canton), Democrats will be
 eager to take back theseat theyheld for 24

years from Republican Loren Bennett, winner
in 1994.

Andsoon

On the Houme side, Reps. Lyn Bankes, R.
Redford-Livonia. and Deborah W}lyman, R-
Canton, are seeking other ofnces. There are
primaries in thooe districts. Also facing prima-

1 ry challenge• are Reps. Bob Brown, D-Dear-
' born Heights-Redfori and Gerald Law, R-My-
 mouth.

Voters will have to begin studying early.
Voters shouldn't rely on familiar names."

§ack j

I curriculum - confronting the school district
now that we need mformed candidates and
informed voters to make a difference. We

encourage anyone with an interest in the
school district to attend, to uk questions and
ponder the candidates' responses.

 the polls June 8. And if you can't make it, voteEqually important, we urge voters to go to

absentee. Applications for abeentee ballots are
i still available by stopping by the E.J. McClen-
 don Educational Center, 454 S. Harvey, or

calling Liz Adams, school district elections
clerk, 416-3095. The echool board office will be
open 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Saturday, June 6, for those
who want to vote absentee.

But there's more for voters. Imming on the
August election horizon will be three tax
issues for Plymouth Township voters. They
include 3 mills to add four police officers,
three communications operators •TWI three
firefighters; a half-mill for joint recreation ser-
vices with the city; three-quarters of a mill to
move Weitern Township Utilities Authority

I debt from a fee on water bills to a tax, which
is deductible for those who itemize their

income tax returns.

Voters must take time to review each of

these proposals, not just the personal ramifi-
cation to their pocketbooks, but the effect on
the townahip, as well as the city with the joint

 recreation program.
We ask voters to educate themselves for

both the school board and township elections.
Educate yourselves, ask questions, attend
meetings and get involved. Only then do you
have a say in your local governments and com-
munity.

vill be tough
Voters should ignore last-minute personal

attacks, particularly in pamphlets distributed
on the Sunday morning before the primary.

Voters should be wary of candidates advo-
eating a single issue.

Voters need to ask candidates tough ques-
tions. We offer these suggestions:

I What one or two deeds do you consider
your outstanding civic accomplishments that
fit you for the Legislature? A person who has
run a successful FrA bake sale may offer
more than one who has held a 9-5 position

 that sounds important.
I What is your attitude toward open gov-

ernment? Should the Fnedom of Information

Act be considered an impediment to govern-
mental *efficiency» or a necessary right?

1 In the last decade, Michigan has lost the
equivalent of 37 townships to development,
while population has increased little. Do you
view -sprawl' as a problem? What should be
done about it?

• Are rising state univenity tuitions a prob-
lem?

I What is your attitude toward public
transportation as provided by SMART?

I Should the I,gialature encourage more
«charter academics" and end the ban on

1 "vouchers- and -parorhiaid"?
• What can the state do to awure a work

force that ia prepared to handle the jobs of the
218t Century?

We recall the advice of H.L. Mencken:

Temocracy ia the theory that the people know
what they want and delerve to get it - good
and hard.* Will the candidates you nominate

I Aug. 4 and elect Nov. 3 Berve you and the next
generation - or give it to you good and hard?

Intelligent voting will be tougher than usual
this year

t

i

4

tdkA<Yil,*N' -bs:,)417,7,4,1 122 Ad////////1
M "gr

1,;:
r

:.oting will be tougher than usual this Aug.
d>• 4. or perhaps we should emphasize intelli-
: gent voting.
: The reason: Term limits are kicking in for

; the state House of Representatives. Statewide, 
5 65 of our 110 representatives may not seek re-
i election. Many are retiring, but just as many
i are running for Congress, the state Senate or
; even county commissioner.
f Races will be hot for the state Senate, even
• though its term limits don't take effect until

COMMUNITY VOICE

What Is payback?

ay it isn't 80 that the township's board oftrustees is letting a citizens' group orga-
nized by *community acvist" Bill Joyner
decide that Plymouth Township needs four
new taxes and a new township office complex!

Perhaps the trustees should check the back-
ground of the activist.0 When Kathleen Keen
McCarthy first ran for office, Joyner brought
her to our Democrat meetings and passed her
ofT as a closet" Democrat, which proved to be
untrue as Boon as she was elected. Is this the

payback?

Joyner's other past endeavors include
Wayne County commissioner, direction of an
economic development group in Canton and
campaign director for several federal and
state office seekers. When these positions
were over, the reasons were often unex-
plained.

The township does not need a new office
complex. What will be done with the present
buildings? The schools are going to have
another millage vote and have grandiose plans
for the educational park.

With property assessments going up each
yur, there are just so many tax increases citi-
zens can pay, especially senior citizens.

Listen to all citizens, not just the recently
organized "citizens group.' What is the pay-
back for this group?

Robert and Dorothy Clark

Plymouth

Be careful on tracks

ach year more than 450 people are killed
Imand nearly 500 injured in the United
States as a result of dangerous and illegal
activity on or near railroad tracks.

Preliminary 1997 statistics for Michigan
show seven deaths and 14 injuries. Over one-
half of these deathe and injuries involve indi-
viduals under 21 years of age.

Theee injuries and deaths are not the result
of rail/grade crossing accidents They are the
result of people walking down railroad tracks,
hhing oriwimming from railroad bridges and
playing on railroad property. They are totally
avoidable.

As the school year draws to a cloae, the
Michigan Railroads Aociation, in coopera-
tion with the Michigan Department of Trans-
portation and Michigan Operation Lifenaver,
encourage parents and educators to take a
moment in May to remind children of the dan-

gers of playing on or near tracks and train
yards. We need your help to get the message
out: «Know the Facts, Avoid the Tracks."

If you'd like more information on rail safety
in Michigan, contact me or Janet Foran,
Michigan Department of Transportation
spokesperson for Michigan Operation Life-
saver, at (517) 373-2160.

.

Robert Chaprnka

president
Michigan Railroads A-ociation

Where's it going?

his year for the second time I participated
1 in the Plymouth Dog Jog.

I think it's a great idea, and excellent way
to promote the Huron Valley Humane Society
and the Michigan Humane Society. Kellogg
Park provides the perfect setting as does the
Plymouth community.

I appreciated the contributions of the local -
merchants and their donations of T-shirts and z
scarfs for the dogs. The city even donated the
bandshell and sound system. However, I have
some concern regarding how much of my
pledge contributions really go to the Humane
Society. I am told the Kiwanis will take
approximately 50 percent of the $8,000 left
after expenses." I know the Kiwanis is a ser-
vice organization and does a lot of good for
Plymouth, but let'g let our pledges know up-
front where their dollars are going.

Pam and Don Howard

Plymouth

Thanks, Observer

n behalf of the Friends of the Library, wewould like to thank the Observer Newspa-
pen for sponsoring our successful Author
Luncheon with Mort Crim. This cooperative
effort with Canton, Northville, Novi and My-
mouth Friends celebrated National Library
Week.

We appreciate the Observer financially
backing our event for the past three years and

j placing importance on reading, literacy,
libraries and the community. In the age of big
business and computers, it'a important to
remember how vital our libraries are to our

communities.

Judy Morgan
Friendo of Plymouth Library
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1 OF VIEW

Voucher arguments obscure needs of public schoolsI 998

 n array of groups supporta
/i voucher•, ench with it, own

special intereets in promoting
public funding for their view of educa-
t#on, The push to use vouchers to
4irect public dollars into private
thools began morethan 40 years ago
with the free market theories ofecon-
c,nist Milton Friedman. Since then,
toucher advocates have refined their
argum.nts to attract maximum sup-
port from a variety of special interest
groupe.

14
: Some want to use public funds to
dupport private schools that reflect
their own religious, social or moral
beliefh. Othen want to reduce taxes,
decrease tuition coots at private
Whools and minimize government
ipvolvement in education. Still, some
private school operators and privati-
tation entrepreneurs see an opportu-
bity to benefit from the reallocation of

hinian. ofdollars to their privately- .9/HUM/2//In
controlled and subitantially-unregu-

of
lated inititutions.

While the- group, can agree they
support vouchen, they probably could
not reach a conmensus on a specific iet
of subitantive strategies to guide the
future of American education. For

example, religious groupl, advocates
from the busine- community, and
libertarian• would not agree on how
to develop academic itandarda, or ..0/0"I
curriculum conteit, and are even less

likely toagree on the details. Like-
faith." that vouchers will improve

wise, these groupe might attack the
education - even though the groupe

80-called lecular value, taught in behind their campaignm cannot articu-
public schools but probably could not late a common vioion or purpoie for
agree on the specific value, schools what education would be.
should teach.

Voucher proponents have also
made a broader public appeal by pro-

To minimize such differencef pro-
moting voter dissatisfaction with pub-

voucher campaigns typically oper,te -- lic education. Their well-known nega-
on the surface by attacking public
education and insisting, u an *article

tive campaign has exaggerated the

mcial probli,M mme puMic.chools
might f- - adity, dilcipline •ad
drup, foremample- I well -area•
of academic perfbrmance that need to
be,treqtheoed. Meanwhile, vouch,r
proponent, frequently have oppoeed
constructive Boluue- to improve U.S.
achools, including the investment of
adequate re,ourcei.

In short, voucher propooent; give
two reawns for their stand: 1 They
Iay that mo,t public schools are fail-
ing, and 2. They uy that vouchers
will help the children who u,e them
and provide public .chook with the
incentive to improve

In fact, publicachools are not fail-
ing Despite the myths and claim• of
voucher advocatel, student achie-
inant im*t floundering, meta are not
skyrocketing, dropout rates aren't ris-
ing, and private schools aren't posting
superior remulta. Surely, mome public
ochools are struggling. But the

an,ver U•, b .Al.*gra-
0. that.2 impove th-. 0-*-
directly and mapputing the *Idal
n.ed. 4 theaildrm who at•-1 & ,

them. S 4

A.appealing. thi vouch•• ue£ 
-mt. =Vbe, *".h,A- b
FI thet divide and di-rt *liation
6-ther..1-d..fA...i- 9
.choob and then.laive im/4 th*t
vouchers.ill have.

Th-'lly ..tr- I".0
our pharalitic di„-atic •=1•ty  .
where people of divel- relle*Ii.
rac- and ethnic bachOound, may
come te.th. to Bia - a.0..ci.
tioo, underltanding Ind tdifi- h
othe. that li thi hipubNe-hooli
of thi, er- natim

Hertert S. Moyer, Ed.D., i• e nnem-
ber of thi Michil. 81- 80.4 4
Education.

1 j  Circuit, probate divisions are largely artificial
i - sk yourself: What'e the differ-
 ence between Michigan's circuit

rcourt and probate court?
, Um, ah, probate court does wills...
and, uh, circuit does divorces ... and,in

age
And we have to elect people to both.

Most of us aren't quite certain what
safety they do, but goeh. all you have to do is

Sgure out who ign't awaiting an
Indictment, and if in doubt, vote for

fe-
the Irish name, right?

 This week - perhaps by the time
prnka ou have read this column - the state
ident Senate Judiciary Committee will have

iation #eld public hearings in Lansing on
¢ombining the circuit and probate
eourts. Western Wayne's Bob Geake,
Oakland's Gary Peters and Detroit's
Virgil Smith will join four others in
bearing the experts and deciding

pated whether to report the proposal out of
committee.

My ultimate boes, Phil Power, has
way lamented the length of Michigan's

ety

ballots, proposing putting all the edu-
cational elections into a separate pot.
A natural corollary, I think, would be
to shorten and simplify the judicial
ballot.

The judiciarfs thinkers - specifi-
cally Chief Justice Conrad Mallett Jr.
and Justice Jame® Brickley, among
others-are pushing the idea. Com-
bine the courts into a single trial
court, they say.

The old answer to my opening
would have gone like this:

1 Generally speaking, the circuit
court has original jurisdiction in all
civil cases involving more than
$10,000, in all criminal cases where
the ofrense involves a felon, or certain
serious mudemeanors, and in all
domestic relations cases, including
divorce and paternity actions.» Circuit
court also hears appeals from lower
courts and some administrative agen-
cies of the state. A «circuit" is one or

more counties; Michigan has 56 cir-

cuits and some 200 judges.
I Probate court handlee juvenile

delinquents and dependents; neglect,
abuse and adoption cases; and super-
vision or «probating» of wills and
administration of estates and trusts of

deceased persons. There are 78 pro-
bate courts with 107 judges.

That, as I said, is the old answer
from the Michigan Manual.

Gov. John Engler has been hot to
merge courts, and for a very good rea-
son. The Legislature has added judge
after judge as population has grown
and shifted, but it never seems to
abolish judgeships where population
is lost or the caseload doesn't justify
it.

We wind up with a court structure
that is rigid both horizontal]&
(between types of courtz) and vertical-
ly (between counties). The western
Oakland and Wayne suburbs, in per-
ticular, have been big lomers because
Engler has threatened to veto new

judge®hips for our growth areas until
there 1% some «reform:

The kind of reform Mallett wu due

tooutline tothe Senate panel this
week.

In part, said Mallett, the I.egisla-
ture did the job in 1996 when it gave
circuit court power over 80 percent of
the probate court caseload. It could do
that by statute (PA 388). But it can't
at,olish probate court by statute.

That will take a constitutional

amendment. The Ikgislature, by two-
thirds vote in each chamber, will have
to put a proposal on either the Aug. 4
or Nov. 3 ballot for voter, to approve.

The division between circuit and

probate court is largely artificial. A
trial court is a trial court, or should
be. A judge 18 either fair and knowl-
edgeable or unfair and dumb. We can
do without the artificial distinction

between circuit and probate courts.
The courts could aesign judges

more readily to where they are need-

TIM RICHARD

ed. -By allowin.judg- in the,mall-
eet countie, to conduct all trial work

rather than reatricting th- topm-
bate work,- Iaid Mallett, 'the amend
ment would provide all countiel with
full-time judil.

-Ihis would eliminate pirt-time
probate jud:-, when- mq Fractice
law. well ...ve - jud.... r•.u#
ing in the appearance of a conAict of
inter-t.»

Yee, andit will be alot e-er on
the voter*.

nm Rick-r, Tbich- 76- 00-

mail number im (734) 963-2047, ht.
1881.
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the MEAP test when it was given last month.
In Livonia, 50 percent skipped; in Farming-

ton, only 18 percent took the test; in Birming-
ham, 90 percent skipped; in Bloomfield Hills,
nobody took it. In Northville, where the boycott
:got a lot of publicity, only 92 out of a junior class

' iof 310 took the test.ry, we

ewspa- ' f The MEAP test is a key part of the effort to
or  ; reform Michigan schools. The idea is to set out

rative i•bat kids are supposed to learn and then test
d Ply- , them on it. Scores would not only help parents
rary  ; and taxpayers decide which schools were doing

a good job, but they would also help employers
1ly figure out which job applicants were up to the
rs and job and assist colleges and universities in mak-

1 ing admissions decisions.
,

of big ' To have such a high percentage of no-shows
tto

casts serious doubt on the entire school reform

movement.
our

In all this, there is plenty of blame to spread
, around.

Morgan 5 Start with the State Board of Education,

Library ; akeady badly split between moderates and radi-
5 cal right-wingers. In hindsight, it now Ieems
; Clear the board fooled around with the test too
; much and too late, thereby conbing students,
parents and teachen. And the board failed to
-tout compelling reasons for students to take
the MEAP test, when lota of juniors are already
taking the ACTs and SATs for college admis-

 Far wone, the State Board tolerated uncer-
tainty about whether taking the MEAP telt wu
required. In the Janul ue of *MEAP

i Update, the board pro igh school stu-

f donte must take the hi Meesment

the current policy of opting out im only to be
: 1-d by parents of students with disabilities
,' and limited English proficiency.0

er : But State Board spokeeper,on Deb Small
to wme ; then conceded that 0the law Bays you (the

; •choot•) must give the test, but there'a no law
; that say, you (the /tudent/) have to take the
0 t-t ... We have a policy of encouraging all Ku.
i dent, to take thet-t bicauee wobelieve it i
: the b.t way to me,oure what,tudente know

4

MEAP: It should be mandatory
; 1 Bat a mess! Responding to complaints

about last year's Michigan High School lealtll.Proficiency Test (remember, the one .0
with "novice» and "not yet novice" ratings for
:those who performed poorly), the Legislature»nd the Statx Board of Education rushed to eels .make changes.
 They shortened the test from 505 to 370 min-
tes. They eliminated the pejorative rating
'nomenclature. They even changed the name of /4
the test to Michigan Educational Assessment
,Program High School Test (MEAP). Iospital.So *hat happened? A shockingly high num- PHILIP POWER

berof junion in Michigan high schools skipped
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according to state standards. But the State
Board has no authority to make laws, that's
why it's a policy.»

Schools were put squarely in the middle,
required to give the test but denied the hammer
to require kids totake it.

The flier put out by kids at Northville High
School was tellingly to the point: 'As of March 5
1998, there were no school or state require-
ments that state we must take this test to grad-
uate high school. If the school board changes
the requirements to make it mandatory for
graduation after our testing, we will be exempt;
we cannot be punished in retrospect.»

Of course, the fundamental reason there is no
law requiring students to take the test is
because the Legislature is terminally scared
(especially in an election year) to require any-
body to do anything.

Some parents might wish to consider
whether it's rank hypocrisy to argue, on the one
hand, that it's unfair to force their kids to take
the MEAP when it will have no effect on college
admissions and, on the other, loudly to insist
that local schools be held accountable for the

quality of the education they provide.

The business community has much to answer
for in failing to require MEAP test scores be
part of every job application. The universities,
too, have been whining about poor high 8Chool
preparation for incoming freshmen. But Michi-
ian college pre•idents, when asked by Gov
John Engler to request MEAP,cores on college
admission forms, declined.

Enough is enough. Too much i at stake here
to let the current round of finger-pointing go on
much longer.

The Llrilature should pa- promptly a law
requiring completion of the MEAP test for grad-
uation from Michigan high ochools

Phil Po-r u chairman of Hom,Town Com-
munication, Network Inc., the company that
own. tAi newspaper. He welcomes your com-
ments, either by voice mad at (734) 953-2047.
Ext. 1880, or by email at ppowey-eonline.corn
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Show, sweet show
'Orphan' cars get chance to show their style

4

l ' 't'

Observance

asks people
to take stand

P
eople will stand in line for con-
cert tickets, tickets to sporting
events, to see a famous person.

But on June 1, people will be asked
to take a stand for quality child care
as part of the third annual Stand For
Children Day.

Created by Marian Wright Edel-
man, founder of the Children's
Defense Fund, this year's stand will
focus attention on the importance of
quality, affordable child care and
after-school activities for all families

, . who need them.

AccoIding to CDF statistics, each
day 13 million preachoolers, including
6 million infants and toddlers, are in
child care, according to CDF statia-
ties. Millions more school-aged ehil-
dren are in after-school and summer

activities, and nearly 5 million chil-
dren are left home alone after school

while their parents work.
Fullday child care can easily cost

$10,000 a year, yet half of America's
families with young children earn less
than $35,000 a year. And a family
with both parents working full-time
at minimum wage earns just $21,000
a year.

'The best antidote'
Edelman believes that after-school

care is "the best antidote for teen

pregnancy and youth crime." That's
why 06 - pree,ing for passagd of a
bipartiaan bill in Cong:-8 thal would
provide $20 billion increase in guar-
anteed money to the Child Care and
Development Block Grant to help
states meet the needs of working fam-
ilies and improve the quality of child
care and after-school programs.

People can
show their sup-
port for the leg- . Fulway
islation by call- child care
ing their U.S. can lasitysenators at

(888) 387-8263 cost $10,000
between 9 a.m. a y..4 yet
and 5 p.m. now half of Ami,1.
through June
11. Ca'§ families

After a short WIth yoll.
message about chi.- -rn
child care, the
call will be 1,-than
switched to the *35,000 a
U.S. congres-
sional switch· y...

board where an

operator can

help callers

identify and put them in contact with
their senator to deliver their message.

Stand For Children Day got its
start on June 1,1996, when 300,000
people gathered on the grounds of the
Lincoln Memorial in Washington,
D.C. for a nationally day of commit-
ment. CDF Baid the mize of the demon-
stration affirmed its belief that
improving children's lives 18 the com-
mon ground on which people from all
w•lka of life can come together to, in
turn, improve the quality ofcommuni-
ty and national life.

i Mark Douglass's seaside
light aqua 1965 440
Convertible Rambler will
be there. So will Jerry
Szostak's burgundy and
brass 1912 Overland.

Orphan can because they
are no longer manufac-
tured or imported into the
United States, they will be
among similar cars on di,
play at the Ypsilanti
Orphan Car Show next
weekend.

Mark Douglass admits that he can
sometimes be a road hazard.

Driving his seaside light aqua 1965
440 Convertible Rambler throughout
Plymouth and Canton with his eight-
track blaring Elvis is enough to dis-
tract other drivers.

"I've had people going nuts going
down the road and almost hit the car.

People tell me all the time that they've
only Been hard tops. They can't find a
convertible,» an enthusiastic Douglass
said.

A former collector of football cards

and Joe Montana collectibles, Douglass
put that hobby aside when the car
rambled into his life. He and his wife

were looking for a classic car for about
a year when they saw the Rambler
parked in a lot off of Plymouth Road.
The owner was selling it for $7,000
because she was moving to Florida.

Douglass bought it for $3,500
U've always wanted to have an old

car. It's like going back to my youth.
It's ironic because I graduated from
Taylor Center in 1965," he said.

Fans of 1965 Ramblers and other col- '
lectible cars can gawk within the safe
confines of the Ypsilanti Orphan Car
Show from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday,
May 31, at the city's Riverside Park
along the Huron River.

"An orphan car is a car no longer
produced or imported into the United-
States," explained Jerry Szostak, one
of the event's organizers. "They allow
for cars like Citrons and MGs because

they are makes of cars no longer
imported into the United States."

Car enthusiasts can stroll among
automobiles made by the likes of Pre-
ston Tucker, Joseph Frazer and Henry
Kaiser. AMCs, Auburns, Austins,

Cords, Crosleys, Davises, Grahams,
Hudsons, Packards, Ramblers, Stude-
bakers, Triumphs and Willy's will sit
along the Huron River.

Well-known automotive historian

Jeff Godshall, the design manager of
small and intermediate car interiors

for Chrysler Corp., will host the drive-
by narration with the help of Bob
Casey, curator of transportation at
Henry Ford Museum, Randy Mason,
former curator of transportation at
the museum, Bill Tilden, a Kaiser-

Frazer and Studebaker expert from
Atlanta, Ga., and Marty Buffalini.

Last year's highlights included an

Mission tri
Last year, Noreen Owens spent a night

Island with former inmate Jim Quelin. Th
plans on spending two weeks in the politii
ble Congo, formerly Zaire.

Owens of Livonia and Detroiter Karer

part of a team of volunteers who will wor
ple living in village• along the Sankuru
are infected with onchocerciasis, also kno
blindness, which affecta 18 million people

--0  .

Different strokes: An avid union

mouth (top photo) has inserted a
rear window of his American-ma
Mark Douglass, «cruising" meam
eight-track in his 1965 440 Conv

exception to the orphan car definition,
several Corvairs, a unique air-cooled,
rear-engine ear, that was produced at
the Willow Run GM plant; a fully
restored 1902 Rambler Runabout; a
1926 Godferson Wrecker; a 1901 Gene-
va Stanhope and a 1937 Hudson 8 con-
vertible, the result of a $75,000
restoration.

Now in its second year, the Ypsilanti
Orphan Car Show attracted more than
200 cars in not-so-great weather when
it bowed.

Last year in the rain we had 224
ears for the first year. It's the largest

p takes vol
on Alcatraz

is year, she
2ally unsta-

1 Shaw are

Min, „KIGUIU VVU.*05.0-6 9 4 9-

«Made in the USA" sign in the
.de cherry-red 1950 Crostey. For
s having Elvis blaring on the
ertible Rambler.

. -r. .2711:/..,1 IK ....:'. 1- . , .€1

s-r,1/1./'3»&:41/7.0- ·--t>

orphan car show in the country,= said

Szostak, a Plymouth resident.
Admission to the show is $2 and the

show is still accepting applications
from owners of orphan cars. The pro-
cee(is go toward efforts to connect the
Ypsilanti Heritage Museum and the
Hudson Dealer.

Douglass had registered to bring his
Rambler to the show last year but

decided to keep it at home when it
rained. This year he'll have it there
rain or shine, he said.
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The Ypsilanti Orphan Car Show
will be held 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Sun-

-                                     day, May 31, in Riverside Park, on
the banks of the Huron River adja-
cent to Historic Depot Town.

£9
1 Riverside Park is accessible via

1-94 and US-23. On 1-94 take exit

183 (Huron Street) north to Cross
Street, head east on Cross Street.

Visitor parking is available in the ,
Depot Town
area off of Rice

and Cross .6 ..h

streets.

On US-23 ..,4
S.

take exit 37A J
(Washtenaw ..f.
Avenue) east ,
to Huron

Street, head
north on Huron

Street to Cross -

Street, then

head east on
DI-*th...0.

Cross Slreet.

There is a $2
om-nogit of th, 

charge for
1.20 WI.
%40 M-106

spectator view. Readitif
For more infor-

mation, call the Ypsilanti Area
Convention and Visitors Bureau at

( 734) 483-4444 or e-mail
info@ypsilanti.org.

Wlle'l 'lle.al?
All makes of domestic cars,

trucks and motorcycles that are
no longer produced, and makes of
foreign cars, trucks and motorcy-
cles that are no longer sold in the
United States are eligible. For :
questions about eligibility, call
Mark Kush at ( 734) 2892241.

Pre·registration Is recommend-
ed. The fee is $7 per car in
advance or $10 at the event. All

registrations will be acknowl-
edged. Forms are available via the
city's Web site http://www.ypsi-

lanti.org.
Trophies will be awarded based

on popular choice voting and
details such as lor€*st distance
driven and oldest registered car

There are two participant activi
ties scheduled for Saturday, May
30. The -Driving Tour,- which
costs $5 per car, features stops at
the Yankee Air Force Museum at

Willow Run Airport, Sharon Mills

Winery and Yesterday's Collection.
Tour participants are scheduled to
rneet at Miller Motors, 100 E.

Cross St., Ypsilanti, and leave at
12:30 p.m.

The second event is a picnic at
the Ypsilantj Automotive Heritage
Collection Museum. The picnic is
open to all show participants at $8

per person.

Lunteers to the Congo
1 Adventurou,
1 endeavor.

.1 Noreen

 1 owens (leR,
k with peo- 0/Livonia
River who 1 discovered

wn as river                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   , 1 that Karen
in Africa, 1 Shaw of

The trip i one of many organized by Rivers of the  r. _ 1-2 A

4W

a
t

P

.;-4

Gra=root• effort

Since then, 200 gr-root Stand For
Children collaboratives, diled Citizen
Action Teams, have been lormed
throughout the country to raise
awaren-8 in their communities,
encourage church congregations, busi-
ne•- and concerned citizen; to do

more, persuade policy maker, to,ub-
ddise child cam and mietthe need,
of children dinctly

In Michigan, th- CATI have been
eitablihed in Flint, Kalamazoo and
Clark,ton

People intereited in organizing
CATS can pt monin-matica by
Iindil e-mail tocat--nd. 04,
by writing St- For Childmo at
1834 Con-licut Are. WINNM#
DC 20009, or by calling (800) 088-
4032. Stand For Childric al.o m.in.

uin• a W.b *l at w... *and. eq
A, Edelman I it: lf- don't

.d.Upa....01-•chU-
d.4 th,mumly b.*Impto
h,11. ™100-mor•le=1".tical
A/hin// h.1 '

rl 

World, an international exploration and development
agency that targets the world's most remote rivers.
Committed to eradicating river blindness in the
world, the agency wu founded by Ben Mathes

"Ben follow, the rivers in Third World countries
and treats the leading medical condition in those
areu," said Owens, a Livonia resident. "He did it for
20 yearm with other medical groups before starting
ROW about three years ago »

The two women are members of St. Paul's Presby-
terian Church in Livonia Neither knew each other .
until Shaw's bo- at a restaurant where she worked

pointed out that Owen*, a regular customer, was also
going to the Congo 0

Shaw i, the veteran when it comes to mission

tripe. She went to Holland for Habitat for Humanity
while in high mchool, and just recently finished a one-

week adult church miuion with ROW in Belize A ,
junior at the Center for Creative Studies, she helped
build caban- at a camp the agency i, starting there

-My parent, probably think rm nuti, but everyone t.
im very Bupportive although I haven't expressed ti
everything that'* involved in it,= said Shaw of her
trip to the Con.0. « I found out yeeter€lay (May 6) I a
would be going on this trip. Everything has been L
falling into piao, like my Belize trip It's kind of been w
fate: .1

Oven• D a novice. While she'i done a lot of volun-

1  going on the
.- same Rivers

-     , I- of the World
 mission to
ml the Congo
8 when she
 talked to the
 owner of the
I restaurant

I where she is
 areguhm
 and where

// her new-
 found/kiend

m-- wonta

her husband 90 Icared and nervou, but supportive'
of her. 910 wants it to be over with My mom is excit-
ed for me, and my dad will be relieved when 1 get
home.'

Varied itinerary
The 13-member team, led by Mathee, will leave i.

.

,er work with AIDS patients, homeless people and
mubled kids, thi, M her first trip out of the country.
She decided to sign on afler hearing Mathes speak

bout ROW at St. Paul'i Presbyterian Church in
vonia While •he waan't sure what ROW did. ahe
vu inspired by Mathee's =painon and enthu,ium,-
he .aid.

1 picked this CROW) becauoe it'm very -rvice ori-
.nted and works with people,» said Owene, who say,

..
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Teens get a taste Of naval life in Sea Cadet program -
*fre b--1 thi -amer.

.akes tn.asm,0. ..4 *her

6,1*i, im th, 8- C-Imt pi
.Ii/*.10...uj

lit k-,0 -1 le--r. real

4 ki=' al di th"'.0-dthe

li-1,0,2-14 Liv-ia Franklin

The /489/re,ident vill

b.,4 - Pr,4. of Maipx a
al ma-ed by Sea Cadd< to
0,-h th, wate, dqd- - the
Gr ...ha. ve..1 buried

9 ...der ...ti.. what

7 -iIt 8-1 -6- they get
...,4.-Whiza a.

n..t-•k /0.1 -y-

8,4,» I dikat!-0 --i

 1071 90.-

kil kid "-01//* fip--k
m t6 Great I.ki

by .ating in d.-re- reading

.it...Id let *-90-

.hips,- Clyhin i.ill- -Wet-*
th-- dib and thly Ped=m

Whik the Sea Cad-iathe
Unitd Stat= =arted m 100 by
aa act d Coolie-. Eurepain
countri= h- had -ik,-

The prier=- : coadic®•d-•
volunteer bilis, including

ti-, fr- pivate 6,-1,000=
.il ivibld' d././0/li t
tn--1/...L

-Th. Sea ce,dets - a ped

The pregra- 1, h.igned to
mord,i. h. 0.01*1=/8- .0
maval activities in the Navy.
Coid 0-i Man- -4.-
d,M M--i Whae the PrN

4 Miclal= - d=,ded M die
Se. Cailiu byti- Naq- b

Air Natio.al Guard Base a

..k<*/4-4-
En ot.1 th. pre....

...T-01-0.-ty-h-

I Wit' Crillilial all
*-8.4.-thill---4

U. U.1 -ilitary .1 that raak
they Iarmed a. a Sea Cadet

'4"U. TI.I. m di•-ii•r-
..0 ...'tualt- for .cholar

Cbtum -1 1.9 mat-d =
Se. Cad- 6.1-p.... be
accepted to the U.S. Naval
Academy at Annapolis. Md
Od-1 m biinte a:*ad mar-

iti....1-b.land jah. direct
ly dia, t the training they
r,"i,4 - 8 8- Cadet

h f-. Firman, a loagti-
-1--1. 1-to join the N.vy
wh- M 6:,1,1- h.h .chooL la
prel/ratioa, Ferman U al-
invelved i. h. achoor. Navy
J-/fililprogram-

.•6...6.=rop-e -d

manhas a
lot in com-

mon with hi
Ses Cadet

Ion Jason.

He'§ pro-
gram'* oper-
ation• officer
/br the Great
Lakes dwi-
•ion.

Guard A=ilbil. -He has more
1,0,•• for other military p.ople,
the 49 ind thecocint,7

-rh-'0 - much oortuntty
and learning c.pabiliti. her.-

Anyon® int.relt'd in joining
the Se, Cadou or making a tax
deductible donation can call
Clyburn at (248) 666-9369

articulate r. Furman'.

father, Jame• For-1 -id the
Se, C-u bi,/d/„/6,//1-

-He hal a lot Of k..lodge
ab-t other €84- amd/ther
pe•,1. -the Fic'",4. -dthe

ci bi the Sea Caet ,-gram.
Great Lakes divisi., C.ast
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David and

son of Livoni

engagement o
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Sr of Kennett,
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from Purdue
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Raleigh, N.C.,
ona degree in

Her fiance
in the U.S. A
Fort Bragg, N

A June wed

Bratt-T
Mr. and M
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engagement
Heather, to
son of Mr a
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The bride-

of Bloomfield
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..11 . i,1190 =Ii,/il- -1
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-Well be bringing -me
c--4 food te supplement the
matiw kd -11 be --ti.' .he

11=28 j-ta part of whal t
ti-•me need for the trip
Together, they need to raise
$10.000 to co,er the e-t of air-
hi< 04=v-=tand u* like Bat

they--d

c-u by Bttial 4-atioas of

a t-L Al- a -ember of St
Paix,ke - a,-ched the
p.... thek, Th-- E.Ze-
be,4 -al- fri= 1/* dir,2
-1 u k-me m $1,000 4 her

-They teld - they had
d--- 6,/ 1-d %-di.*h

the -=- trip te Belize. bit
d.--*M..rnt--
--e hil /4.-97 3.-
said. -Ever,thing has bee.
* =•phoeue.,Be-
110 Ir•-defbe. We

making d..tio. I St- P..rs
for their trmp, and Billin. -6
wrote a book ah-t hu -=:-9

the sale.f hi. books - abomt
DOO •re.ch ofthea

.A hi.fpe.ple ./ they --id
om• do thai and =me peaph
think "/9/crazy:-d O"€-of
the- who kn=ade dai„mtio-

D.,4/'Ul/trip
Crazy becauae the group will

face the same things the vil-
1.len *heedayinaaddayout -
five type• of po-nous snakes
a!=1€Ip=ure tohd-ea- Il
yellow fever, cholen and even
river bline-

While the U S government
requin, they have vioclnat,ons
brillow Sever. thet-0 -0-en
are geaing inoculatia- lor Hep-
atit. A and B. typhold. cholen
and malaria

-Ben) partne, n-in Webb,
told me that we have to watch
every pA- ve wall every ste,

School and

versity. She i
vative Enviro

. Her fianc
we tak®.0 Owen• said. We'll Livonia Fra
travel the river. dock and hike to and Michiga
the villages Ben di,covered on He is emplo
h.b. trip. Hi,reallyaneat coordinator
and hu alot of courage Republic.

River blindness results from A June w
the bite of •blackfly that i:uects the Dearborn
it, lariae into the victim's *in

When the lame hatch. worm,

are released into the blood. Potter-C
stri.Im that cau. various ail Ardena El
Iiati Moling hiniever, rub announces t

. .ad itchy .kin to elephantia her daughter
to Eric Albe

It has been found that the Theresa Cat

1-,Mactizin.a humanform of The bride-

the h-tivi= majeatiol: 0- uate of Wal

u *p Iiidbo"". 0-8 4-n High School.
d......0 4 the 10- cer with t

ne d,ul mak- people &,ss Department.
... I i.h,t. a.d ki- dthe Her fiance

yong parasites. but those of Livonia

alie•¢, mieded need tobetreit School A

ed every 12-18 months since Wayne Cou
Mecti:an d-a't kill the adult ment, he is

wor-. which die oir after 8- 10 justice at Sc
„an An Augus

*!be,e) no vaccination and no

cure, and it's cont,gioum person
to perion,' 0,-1 Mid

Thedue b ovepting donati- Ho
right up to the last minute 

Checki, payable to St. Paul'§
Presbyterian Church, can be
ient to the church - 46 Rev -yo
Tho-. E.beee. Da-- mr Form
Noreen Oweni and Karen

Shi.,River Blinilneis. St hurs
ding•,
and

Pre,byterian Church, 27476 Five able at
Mile. 1.-01. 48154

- 8625
9tll be like a vacation.. qutte

a vicatioo,- Oveps miid with a
ehuckle 9 don't think 171 feel

relaxed when I come back I
thinkifrm able to doth*I'll be
able t. do otherm-/i.- I-rt

be faic tOI
Orphan cars from page B 1

: Ameritech'§ a-ericasto cable television service brings you the very best in home entertainment
i Enjor up to 90 o' television'§ most popular channels. including Disney Channel at no additional cot on our
i ezpanded basic, and affordable premium channel packages. Plus, our elusive e,preu cinema™ service brings
t you the latest hit movies from just B.95 each! It's time to video your expectations-with a-ritudf
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De--d with whitedice with

turquoie d- and the odginal
1965 lie-e plit. the Rambler
balbeet, di01,0 atievent car
Iai,4 mch.ding th. mual ..e
in Plymouth and the cruise
nights at the Ultim.te Sports
Bar in 141=

Douglau. who,e -normal'
vehicle I a F- truck. ..d he
lik- th. laid-back .tao.ph- d
the Ypalantill-

9 think this is mere of a fun
or .1... 7be O/;bu  /re Ek
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i ohow at E-lf-Mansion

*miricia mi,k

Richard Wanierski of Ply-
mouth i* proud to bring an
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had Q#n Car Sligi
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ENGAGEMENTS
L'r

Farquharson-Petts
¥ub David and Marcia Farquhar-

a .on of Livonia announce th.
engagement of their daughter,

ith U Am„ to Dennia Pelt, Jr., the Bom
of Dennia and Rosemary Pelt,
Sr. of Kennett, Mo

The bride-to.be il transferring
from Purdue Univenity to North

oper- Carolina State Univer•ity in
Omar Raleigh, N.C., to complete
Great on a degree in engineering

Her fiance i, a itaff -
iui.

in the U.S. Army, statior
Fort Bragg, N.C

A June wedding il planr

more

P.Ople. Bratt-Tomey
Mr. and Mrs. Barrie Bi

ty Bloomfield Hills announ
h... engagement of their dau
joining Heather, to Jeffrey Tome

a /0 son of Mr. and Mrs. Wi
can call Tomey of Livonia.

The bride-to-be i, a gra
of Bloomfield Hills Lahie,

School and Michigan Stat
versity. She is employed al
vative Environmental Solu

Her fiance is a gradu-We'll
Livonia Franklin High E

hike to
and Michigan State Univi

•red on
He is employed as a pri

4. Beat coordinator at Boys and
Republic.

ilt. from
A June wedding is plani

atimecti the Dearborn Inn.
Ans'. *kin.

4 worm,
e blood• Potter-Catner
riall, all- A--1--- I, 11:-4. -£ 11, - -.'.. .

17

work

pant
jed at

ed.

ratt of

ce the

ghter,
y, the
illiam

iduate

· High
e Uni-
.Inno-

tions.

.te of
;chool

ersity
,gram

Girls

ned at

Patyk-Putman
J-ph and Maidalyn Patyk of

Hinsdale, Ill., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Stephanie Anne of Westland, to
Robert Ronald Putman of Livo-

nia, the na of Terry and Ruth
Putman of Ousted.

The bride-to-be u a graduate
of Madonna University with a
b•chalor of,cience degree in psy-
chology. She is employed as a
clise manager at Fairlane Behav-
loral Services.

Her fiance in a graduate of
Ferris State University with a
bachelor of icience degree in
marketing. He is employed ai a
project manager at Phillip® Ser-
vice Industries.

A June wedding i planned at

Fontana·Sherman
Lawrence and Judy Fontana of

Plymouth announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Cara
Marie, to Andrew Robert Sher-
man, the son of Harold and Mary
Sherman of Ypeilanti.

The bride-to-be 18 a 1994 grad-
uate of Plymouth Canton high
School. She is pursuing a degree
in criminal justice at Wayne
State University.

Her fiance is a 1993 graduate
of Lincoln High School and 1997
graduate of Central Michigan
University with a degree in polit-
ical ocience.He is employed by
the Ford Motor Company.

St. Edith Catholic Church in
Livonia.

A July wedding ia planned at
the Dixboro United Methodist
Church.

Naar-Johnson
Clayton and Pamota Naer of

Pawle, Ialand, S.C., 6,merly of
Plymouth, announce the en/p
ment of their daught=,Heath,r
Ann, to Scott Richard John•on,
the son of Richard and Linda
Johnion of Plymouth.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Plymouth Cantoo High School
and Central Michipn Uguver,ity
with a de,ree in dementary edu-
cation She u employed by the
We,t Bloomheld School District.

Her Mance i. a graduate of Ply-
mouth Salem High School and
Central Michigan Univer•ity
with a degree m elementary edu-
cation. He i• employed u a mid-
dle *chool teacher in the Water-
ford School Diatrict.

A June wedding i planned at
St. John Neumann Catholic

Hughes-Phillips
Charles and Carol Hughee of

Redford announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jennifer
Jeanette, to Christopher John
Phillips, the Bon of Russell and
Karen Phillipo, al,0 of Redford.

The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad-
uate of Redford Thuroton High
School. She itu€lied numing at
Henry Ford Community College.
She is employed by Providence
Hospital.

Her fance im a 1993 graduate
of Thurston High School. He is
employed by Laion Inc. in Livo-
ma.

i: 4 6

Church in Canton.

-- Aruelia r,lituLL ul -Couallu

r.h- announce: the engagement of
ephanti.- her daughter, Jill Marie Potter,

to Eric Albert Catner, the son of
that the Theresa Catner of Livonia.

form Of The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad-
uate of Walled Lake Western

High School. She is a police ofn-
cer with the Detroit Police

Department.
dthe Her fiance is a 1983 graduate

t thoie of Livonia Churchill High
be Mit- School A deputy with the

hs since Wayne County Sheriff's Depart-
the adult ment, he i, studying criminal
aner 8- 10 justice at Schoolcraft College.

An August wedding is planned
on and no

person

donaboos

minute '

t. Paul's

h, can be

.._your annoiIhe Rev

at the Villa Victoria Wedding
Chapel in Waterford.

How you can send us

Kltzman-Middleton
James and Mary Kitzman of

Farmington announce the
engagement of their daughter,
DeAnna Renee, to Peter James
Middleton, the son of Larry and
Denise Middleton of Redford.

The bride-to-be is a 1995 grad-
uate of Farmington High School
and is attending Oakland Com-
munity College where she is
studying to be a registered
nurse. She is employed by the
University of Michigan Hospital.

Her fiance is a 1995 graduate
of Redford Union High School.
He also attended Schoolcraft

College. He im employed by ACO
Warehouse.

An August wedding is planned
at Grace I utheran Church.

e.im Br

d Karen

SL paurs

17475 Five

m ... quite

St. Mary's of Redford Catholic
Church in Detroit.

Forms to announce wed- Pl,mouth -794 8. M•in St.
dingm, engagements,birth,
and annivemarie, are avail- They al,o are available by
able at our om- in Livocia calling at (734) 963-2131 or at
- 86261 Schoolcraft - and (734) 459-2700.

Read Sports today

A September wedding is
planned at St. Valentine's
Catholic Church in Redford.

McKenna.Flynn
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip McKenna

of Farmington Hills announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ten Melissa, to Colin Flynn. the
son of Mr. and Mrs William

Flynn of Plymouth.
The bride-to-be is a graduate

of Mercy High School and Michi-
gan State University. She is
working for J. Walter Thompson
in Detroit as a broadcast nego-
tiator.

Her fiance ia a graduate of the
University of Detroit High
School and Xavier University in
Cincinnati. He is a technical con-
sultant for Hewlett Packard in
Novi.

A July wedding is planned at
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WEEKEND

Tilmill"limirl

I Canton Softball Center
ho*ts USSSA Tournaments

- -every weekend. Call (734)
483-5600 for a 1998 list.

The tourney seamon contin-
: ues with the USSSA Mens
i Hall of Fame Tournament
f for Mens B, C, and D/E
' teams on Saturday and
: Sunday, May 23-24. On

Saturday and Sunday, May
30-31, Canton Softball
Center will host a USS0*

: Men's Church Tournament,
a USSSA Men's «E* Quali-

 Aer, and a USSSA
Women's "D» Qualifier.

' For more information,
please call (734) 483-5600,

 Ext. 2 or 2.

.1

AROUND
: TOWN

9.AVil CA-

N Joel'8 Group is sponsor-
 inga travel camp for chil-
: dren ages 6 to 17. Each
: day campers have different

activities. The age groups
· are: 6-12 in July; ages 13-
. _17 in August. Parents who
: drive and help out will

receiveastipend. For
i. more information, contact
I i Joel Man¥il, (248) 476-
 8741.

 . I Wide World Sports Cen-
j : ter of Ann Arbor is accept-
, , ing summer program reips-
 · trations. Adult summer
% : soccer deadline im May 31,
1 : with the season beginning
k June 6. The fhe is $600 for

10 games and two prac-
tices. Youth summer soccer
deadline is June 11, with
the leason beginning June
18 witha feeof $450 for
eight games and two prac-
tices. WWSC also still has
openings for its Summer
Kids' KA.M.P. for ages 5-
12 years old. For more
information, call (734) 913-
4625.

Tual'APARTY -

A I The Ann Arbor Women's
City Club presents its
annual -rable• and Tea
noon to 7 p.m. Wednesday,
June 3, at the club, 1830
Washtenaw Ave. Featured
will be dozens of table set-
tings created by members,
friends and area design
and retail firms. Admis-
sion charge of $8 includes
tea and light refreshments.
A luncheon will be avail-
able 11:30*.m. to 1.30
p.m., at a charge of $9.
Remervations are not
required for the luncheon.
A lecture by Zingerman's
on "Cheese® of the World»
is icheduled for 3 p.m.
Becauie of thespecial
nature of this event, chil-
dron under the age of 12
will not be admitted. For
more information, call the
Women'* City Club at (734)
662-3279.

Society will hoot its annual
DuMouchelle Antique
Appraimal Clinic from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
May 30, at the Cherry Hill
School, corner of Cherry
Hill and Ridge roads. Each
participant im limited to
three hand-carried items.
No books or jewelry. Verbal
appraisals are $7 and writ-
ten appraisals are $10. No
appointments are neces-
sary. All proceeds benefit
the society and museum.
For more information, call
(734) 453-5297.

1mO-AL DAY

I Yankee Air Museum will
be hosting the '1998
Memorial Day Observance-
8 a.m. to 4 p.m., Monday,
May 25, off Beck Road at
the Willow Run Airport,
Belleville. Pancake break-
fast is from 8 a.m. to noon.
Cost is $4 for adults and $2
for children. The open
house is free. Refresh-
ments will be available all
day. For more information,
call (734) 483-4030.

1 The Schoolcraft College
Foundation'§ 15th Annual

Golf Tournament support-
ing student scholarships is
scheduled for Monday,
June 1, at the Washtenaw
Country Club, offering 18
holes of golf and a chance
to win a Pontiac Grand Am
or a golf weekend in North-
ern Michigan. Openings
exist in the morning round
of golf, which includes
lunch, dinner and a clinic
with a pro. Golfera may
choose a hole sponsorship
or a President's Club-level
participation, each includ-
ing a pro clinic and recogni-
tion in college publications.
Tourney proceeds provide
scholarships. To sign up
for a hole sponsorship,
place an ad in the banquet
program or donate a raffle
prize, call (734) 462-4417.

- E-Dulci

• The Canton Senior Adult
Program will host its third

,-annual Fpring Fling»
dance from 7-10 p.m., Sat-
urday, May 30, at Summit
on the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton, with
music by Jim Lauri.
Refreshments will be
served. Hawaiian dancers
will perform at the Hawai-
ian-themed event; Hawai-
ian dress is optional.
Advance tickets are $5.
lise the main entrance.
For more information, call
397-5444.

-Mil
I The Salvation Army will
hold a rummage ule of
clothing and milcellaneous
household items 9 a.m. to 4
p.m Wedne,day-Friday,
May 27-29, at 9451 S.
Main, Plymouth. All pro-
cee<is benefit the Salvation
Army's World Services.
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Day, Sundo
to the YMC
Plymouth, i
presented i}
For more in
4191.

fast buffets and one full
dinner buffet, shuttle ser-
vice to Vegas Kewa{in
Cuino, stops in Franken-
muth and Gaylord, is $189,
baged on double occupancy
For further information,
contact the recreation

department, (734) 455-
6620.

I The City of Plymouth
Parks and Recreation
Department in cooperation
with Bianco Tours will
sponsor a trip to the Soar-
ing Eagle Casino in Mt.
Pleasant on Tuesday, May
26. The trip cost ig $27 for
city residents and $28 for
non-city rwidents. The
trip includesround-trip
transportation and free
time at the casino. For fur-
ther information, call (734)
455-6620.

All.T.O©C=

I The Canton Soccer Club
is accepting registrations

™My",0-0..0- wekn"le
groupe or indiuiduale announci
the i./brmation below aadmail
Street, M,mouth, MI. 48170, or
Aiday for the follotou, nund
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, Plymouth Community
19th Annual Run on F
¥, June 21. Mail the abt
l at 248 S. Union, P.O.
{ich. 48170. Awards wi
all of the race and age

fbrmation, call the YM<

for its Men'g Over 30 Soc-
cer League. For more
information, call Craig Cox
at (734) 454-9072.

MAYIURY STATE PARK

I Join the park interpreter
for a special nature hike for
senior citizens at Maybury
State Park beginning at 9
a.m. Tuesday, June 2. The
program is an easy stroll in
a beautiful wooded area on
the wheelchair-accessible
trail. Meet at the Conces-
sion Building in the main
parking area of the park,
located on Eight Mile Road,
one mile west of Beck Road
in North•ille Townahip. A
state park motor vehicle
permit is required for
entry. Call (248) 349-8390.

M".=AL

I The Art Rental Gallery
at the Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council is conduct-
ing sales of =ne inventory
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. every

V
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..il,

lold $

ZIP:

R.-0

YMCA
hther's

)ue coupon
Box 6120,
11 be

categories.
34 453-

Wednesday in May, offer-
ing an opportunity to pur-
chase original and repro-
duction framed art. Rental
fees are just $6 per month
for most pictures and $2 for
very Bmall ones. Picture
rentals are open to the
public. Funds from the
sale will help purchase new
art items. The PCAC is at
774 N. Sheldon at Junction

in Plymouth.

-00("' MARmiI

I Canton Town,hip has a
limited number of booths
left for artists and crafters
interested in the Beventh
annual Fine Art and Fine
CraR Show at Liberty Fest
'98, June 20-21. The hours
are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Satur-
day and 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday. The art show is
juried; participants are
required to submit slides or
pictures of work from the
approved categories: paint-
ing, prints, Bculpture,

ceramics, jewelry, drawing,
pastel and eelected fine
craftl. No commercially
produced merchandise will
be allowed. For more infor-
mation, contact Sharon Dil-
lenbeck of D & M Studios,
(734) 453-3710.

SCHOOL
OPENINGS
IUlral I

I Tutor Time, located at
951 N. Canton Center,
Canton, is enrolling chil-
dren ages 6 weeks to 5
years. School hours are
6:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Summer camp program
enrollments for ages 6-10
yearm also are being accept-
ed. Contact Donna Pomer-
son at (734) 981-8463.

I Openings anit for fall
1998 for students in aecond
through fifth grade at New
Morning School, a state
certified and licensed non-
profit school. For more
information, call (734) 420-
3331.

1 Small World Day Care in
Canton, on Joy Road
between Haggerty and
Newburgh, is accepting
applications for enrollment.
For more information, call
(734) 459-9909.

SUPPORT
GROUPS

1 Grief Recovery, a five-
week program helping
grieving people find hope
and healing through group
interaction, is open to the
community without charge.
A professional facilitator
leads the program, 7-9 p.m.
Thursday, May 21 through
June 18, at the Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W.
Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth
Township. Enrollment is
limited to 20 participantz.
Registration is required.
To register or for more
information, call (734) 459-
2250.

COU

i Counterpoint Shelter
and Crisis Center offers
free counieling and respite
services for youth ages 10-
17 and their families. For
more information, call
Counterpoint Shelter at
(734) 563-5006.

All.U '00'"Ill

I For people throughout
southeastern lower Michi-

gan who may have experi-
enced the loss of a loved

one, Angela Hoopice offers
monthly grief support
group, at no coet. All
groupe are held at the
Angela Hoepice Care Cen-
ter in Livonia. For meeting
date, and timeo, call Ruth
Favor, (734) 464-7810

Call Sue at (313) 459-9324

i Members and classes are
available for those Beeking
to become licensed ham
radio operators. Meetings
are held at 7 p.m. on the
third Tuesday of every
month, except July and
August, at Plymouth City
Hall, 201 S. Main St., My-
mouth, upstairs. For more
information, call Earl at
(734) 453-8865, Chuck at
(734) 453-7377, or Ralph at
(734) 455-7652.

.op WO=.. CLU.

i The monthly meeting of
the Suburban Republican
Women's Club will be at 11
a.m. Thursday, May 28, at
Bobby'g Country House,
Livonia. June Kenny will
speak about Effective
Communication." $11
includes lunch. For reser-
vations, call (248) 471-5659
by Monday, May 25.

.NI

• Business Network Inter-
national will meet 7-8:30
a.m. Thursday and Friday,
May 21-22. For more infor-
mation, call the BNI
regional office, (734) 397-
9939.

I The monthly meeting of
the Huron Valley Chapter,
Professional Secretaries
International, Office Pro-
fessionals, will be at the
Sheraton Inn, Ann Arbor,
at 5:30 p.m. Thursday,
June 4. For more informa-
tion about PSI, to register
or join the chapter, call
Marti Ruedger at 996-
7519.

ITA- CLUe

• The West Suburban
Stamp Club holds meetings
at 8 p.m. the first and third
Fridays at the Summit on
the Park, 46000 Summit
Parkway, Canton.
10.

1 Meet Other Mothers
(M.O.M.) offers guest
speakers and diecussion. It
meets at 9:30 a.m. the sec-
ond and fourth Friday of
the month at the First
Presbyterian Church in
Plymouth. Baby-sitting is
provided. For more infor-
mation, call Kate at (734)
453-3675

NIALONCAL SOCIETY

i The Weitern Wayne
County Genealogical Soci-
ety meets at 7:30 pm. on
the third Wedne*lay of the
month at the Livonia
Senior Citizens' Activity
Center, 15128 Farmington
Road, moutheast corner of
Five Mile and Farmington
roads, behind the Golden
Lantern Reitaurant, Livo-
nia. All meeting, are free
to the public. A beginning
genealogy class meets at
6:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 425-
8832 or (734) 455-1122
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Huron Valley, Metro Girl Scouts recognize volunteers
¥hree local women have been

heored u Corporate Voluateen
of the Year by the Michigan
Metro Girl Scout Council.

Martha Kruz, a warranty
financial control planning man-
apr for Chrysler Corporation,
Kathy Tell, a pay-per-call prod-
uet manager with Ameritech,
aid Jeanne Sinclair, a disbur-
ment support specialist at Kelly
Services, were among 29 volun-
teen to receive the award this
year.

The award recognizes the
efrorts of employees of busine-
es and institutions who gener-
ously give their time to make a
significant positive impact on
the lives of girls.

Kruz has been an active adult
Girl Scout volunteer for 18

years. She is currently the lead-
er of Cadette Troop 2175 at
Froet/Holmes School in Livonia.

Her adult experience began
when she was in college and
received a call from her former
Cadette leader asking if she
would take over a troop for a
year while the leader was on
maternity leave. The one year
turned into 10 yean

Kruz "retired" from Girl Scout-

ing, only to return when her
twin daughters' troop was in
need of a leader. Her most mem-

orable experience came on a
trekking trip with her troop in
Wyoming that required her to
use skills she learned in Girl

Scouting, ranging from survival
in a monsoon to emergency pre-
paredness.

Tell has been an adult Girl

Scout volunteer for 10 years and
is currently the leader of Senior
Troop 761 at Livonia Stevenson
High School and Thurston High
School in Redford. She also is a

Freeze-In volunteer coordinator,

naturaliot, Narrin Challenge
facilitator, trainer, Neighbor-
hood delegate, program aid
trainer, former Cluiter liaison
and Gold Award spon,or

*When my troop wal flying up
to Junion, we discu-ed whether
or not they wanted to continue
having a troop,» Tell Baid. -The
girl, Mid that they would contin-
ue al long u I continued to be
their leader. At that time, we
made a pact: Am long a, they
m-le the commitment to Kay in
Girl Scouts, I would make the
commitment to be there for
them.

-4 it turns out, for some of
the girls, this is one of the few
example, they have ever had in
their lives of what making a
commitment is all about.-

Sinrizair 8 currently the leader
of Bmwnie Troop 3669 and the
troop organizer for Botsford Ele-
mentary School in Livonia. She
also is active in the Botsford

PTO and Ward Presbyterian
Church.

One of her most memorable

experiences occurred at Camp
Innisfree.

*Our troop went borseback rid-
ing on what had to be the coldest
and windiest day of the winter.
The girls had a blast and want to
go again in the summer.»

Four residents of Plymouth
and Canton ijam have bom hon-
ored for their volunteer contnbu-

tions to the Huron Valley Girl
Scout Council.

Recognized at the council's
16th annual Volunteer Recogni-
hon Dinner on April 23, were
Jennifer Fi•her, Faith Reece.
Patricia Hodges and Susan
Tamme.

Fisher, a Plymouth resident,
received the Girl Appreciation
Pin, given to a girl forher cantri-
butiou to Girl Scouting in an
adult capacity.

Reece, of Canton, received the
Honor Pin from Girl Scouts of
the U.S.A. The Honor Pin recog-
Rises outstanding volunteer ser-

vice above and b.yond expecta-
tions in two or more program
delivery unita.

Hedges, 81,0 of Canton,
r-ived U. Adult Appreciation
Pin from the council. She hu

wrved u a day camp director,
golf outing chairman ind tmop
iervice• director.

Tamme, also of Canton,
received the Green Tr- Award

for her efforts to bring Girl
Scout, enjoyment and under-
standing of the outdoon. Tammi
Berved u director of Girl Scout

day camp for thelamt three yean
until ihe accepted a position -
product sale• manager for the
council.

1.6
1
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DeHart to address .4/./1 t.t....=m. Gin- 6

Farmington OWL
Fl/Plit T,1* DED O,1,24 - DI

7/Mill Me .

Call /8-, (2121 730*///4

State Rep. Eileen DeHart, D-
Westland, will be the guest
speaker at the Farmington Owl's
annual June potluck dinner,
Monday, June 1, at the Farming-
ton Community Library, .

The dinner meeting will be at
6 p.m. and reservations can be
made by calling Betty Beausoliel
at (248) 2635 after 5 p.m.

DeHart, who is serving her
second two-year term in the
Michigan House of Representa-
tives, will bring participants up-
to·date on legislative action.

DeHart, who served as admin-
istrative assistant to former

State Rep. Justine Barns, before
being elected to the House in
1994, is a member of the West-

land Civitans, Westland Busi-
ness and professional Women's
Club, Weatiand Firefighters'
Dignity in Independence Com-

mittee and Westland Democrat-
ic Club.

She also is a elderly housing
commissioner and volunteer for
the Westland Summer Festival

Committee, Westland Winter-
fest and Westland Goodfellows.

She also has served as secre-

tary of the 13th Congressional
District Democratic Organiza-
tion, Westland Planning Com-
mission, €ub Scout den mother,
Girl Scout volunteer and cate-

chism instructor at St. Berna-
dine's Catholic Church.

DeHart is currently the
House's assistant associate

speaker tempore, chair of the
Public Retirement Committee
and vice-chair of the Consumer

Protection Committee. She sits

on the House Oversight and
Ethics, Legislative Retirement
and Senior Citizens and Veter-

ans Affairs committees.

0 11 :. f

4
.K
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4&1

Eluen DeHart

C ii-dren' s
Directory '98

For more information about
advertising call Nan at: 734-953-2099

Sears Outlet Store

Ware iouse So e!

&*. P. All *-1-tie.

I Readins, Writing and Spelling
I Multisemory Phonia
I AUthematics 6 Soence

I Study and Or,ancational Skills ,
I Test Preparation

Bloom-• L-ia• Sh,4 Townsh*

Orientation focuses on adoptions
Forever Families Inc. will

sponsor an adoption orientation
7-9 p.m. Wednesday, June 10, at
the International Business Cen-

ter, 43000 W. Nine Mile Road,
between Meadowbrook and Non
roads, Novi.

The program will focus of all
types of adoptions - domestic
infant, international and state
wards - with presentations and
question and answers sessions.

For reservations, call Families
Forever at (248) 344-9606. 20%-60%OFF
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 4,000 participants make Michigan parade a success
Michigan A-n- in Lan•ing

withe,bitibillaylejor
the ninth annual Michigan
Parid- into the glit Contury
Parah.

Part of a ,*ri- of 11 annual

atatiwide pand- to mlebrate
thi pa•t 100 y.an in tbe state
and to-1- in thi 21.t century
in hi year 2000. thio year'•
parade,aluted the 1980, and
fe*iured entrie, from many of
th; Itati, 88 -nti-.

Ricking ofr the 2 1/2-hour
pabde was a flyover by UH 1
Hu,yre,cuihilifqter, f•omthe
23*th Unit of the Michigan
National Quad a,d other air-
pl•lill.

Nor• than 4,000 people,
including 36 equine unitt com-
prising 150 horsee, 40 canine
heroes representing service,

lapy, police and r-cue dop-'
004 other animali participated.

Ih addition to 18 bande, mili-
., and vek'.n uniti, b'ternal
000 service clubs, historical
units, floati, festival queens,
antique farm tract- and equip.
met and clowne. the parade
a"D hatured th' annual Salute

to Michipn Mothers, meognition
of liehil•o'• hon, industry and
a *ibute to state law enforce-
9-t apid..

,red American sports
with Michigan connec-

articipating in the parade
had Alban, All-American

Mateen Tleavei, All-

:an baiketball player of
ar, R.,ner Detroit Tigers
r Milt Wilcox and Bob

ld,0 WJR-AM radio

:alter who wu recently
ed into the Michigan

S#ort• Hall of Fame.
Parade grand mar,hall wai

Tom Iwo, national college bu-
k©all Coach of the Year.

hle eque•trian grand mar-
INall leading thenew equestrian
le*end unit waa SA Darrigrand
of; On•ted, portraying Tom Mir
ald hi, wonder hor- Tony, an
Alabian gelding. Since 1981,
Dbrrigrand ham appeared in
n*merous rodeos, wild weot
•4ow• and fe•tivall, including
the Tournament of Ro- Parade

in| Pasadena, Calif., with the Roy
84®em and Dale Evans Mueeum
U¢kit.

1*-,ed for the occasion
Repmeenting English drei,age

riders were Karen Hopkins of
Durand, a graduate of Livonia
Churchill High School, riding
her Arabian,elding, ind Colleen
Whitlow of Garden City on her
b*ck,kin Kallion Lotia Cotton.

he Black Western Historical

Sciety of Michigan portrayed
ht¢torically correct military, law
eorcement and cowboys of the
10708 and waa repr-nted by
I.*enso Veil, a Michigan State
Plice trooper, and his wife Fran
of¥pailanti

the historical black Buffalo
Sdidiers 10th Calvary Calico
t*,opi who fought to Iettle the
•6,tern hotier,vererep•,I,ent-
4 by hor- and cootumed rid-
eN led by Jimmy Buchanan of
D6troit.

th

, 1

*p

loillie
A*erk
th) ye,
pi;che
Rlyno

inluct

t

Properly dre-ed: Karen Hopkins (bottom photo at right) c

e

.1,

Liuonia, in formal dressag
Making their second appec
right) of Garden City and A
and attire. Phrode panicip
brated his 78th birthday u
horse; ex-Detroit Tiger pitc
Nancy Harm, equine parai
lege in Livonia.

Clinton'§ Inaugural Parade, the
Detroit Thanksgiving Day
Parade and the Martin Luther

King Jr. National Holiday
Parade

Parade circuit rarity
Rarely seen on the parade cir-

cuit, but a part of the Michigan
parade were Standardbred race-
horses. Kim Pluta of Palmer, a

trainer and driver, wore racing
silks and drove mare Keystone
Alma (winner of $25,000),
pulling a racing bike. After her
parade debut, the mare won sec-
ond place that maine evening at
the Jackson Raceway

Bob HufT U.S. Trotting Asaoci-
ation director, celebrated his

78th birthday, driving Mr.

0
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e attire and tack, rode her Arabian gelding in the parade.
tronce in the parade were Colleen Whitlow (top photo at
4er buckskin stallion Lktsa Cotton, wearing huntseat tad
ants included Bob Huff (top photo, from te#), who cele-
, retired Standardbred race-

; W races Standardbred#, ana

1 T, teaches at Schookraft Col-

to assist people with Ai•abilities
Paws with a Cause led by LynI
Hoekstra of Lake Orion wh,
demonstrated the talents of fow

assistant dogs, and Leader Dog
for the Blind of Rochester whicl

brought 20 guide dogs and pup
piel in training.

Jackie Fleming of Rainy Daz,
Farm brought her blacl
Lai,rador Buddy who has earne€
his Canine Good Citizenship cer
tification which qualifies him t<
be a therapy dog and permit,
him to vimt holpitals and num
ing homes.

All of the dop were provided ,
doggy bag of Inack treats anc
certificates, signed by Heide,

Ple..e.e PARADE, Bl(

Every Bumme children .,

<40%

ith a «smiling» Mr. Bluffs, a i
Mr Milt Wilcox, who owns ai
le coordinator who, with Hui

Bluffs, Michigan's Standardbred
Goodwill Amb-ador. Mr. BlufTs

retired from racing after winning
$150,000 and currently makes
friends by being driven by and
photographed with children at
Michigan fairs and horse exposi-
tions.

Sue Par Girl, dam of a race-
horse that has won more than

$75,000, demonstrated the ver-

satility of Standardbred horses
by being ridden under sa(idle in
the parade.

A new addition to the parade
was the canine hero unit. Fea-

tured were Canine Companions
for Independence, with Fay
Johnson of Brownstown, her
companion Duke and seven ser-
vice dog and puppies in training

r thoueande of

rward to camp.

ve them the opp
:><perience you re
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next Thursday's issue. They cin
be mailed to 36251 Schookraft,
Livonia 48150, or by fix to

L <BI) 591-7279. For more in#-
mhtion. call (734) 9512131.
8,"Al U•C-•1

the First Con,regational
Church of Wayne will have ita
annual salad lunchion 11 a.m. to
2 p.m. Thursday, May 21, at the
church, Wayne Road between
ealt- and we,tbound Michigan
Avenue. Coit will be *4.50 for
adults and $ 1.25 for children for
a imorgasbord of salads, rolls
and homemade cookies.

The Fird United Methodist
Church of Wayne will have ite
annual spring rummage-le 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, May 22,

. and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday,
May 23, at the church, 3739
Newberry St., acroes from the
Wayne post office There al*o
will be the Plus Room with

i antiques and collectibles, bake
shop and refreshments. Satur-
day will bethe $2.50 a bag sale

ding the Plus Room).
information, call the
Fice at (734) 721-4801
unian Church will
mmage sale 9 a.m. to 3
rday, June 6, at the
3891 Joy Road, West-
le rentals are anilable

VACATION Bll
for Vacation Bible

ihould be submitted in

, later than noon Friday
ext Thursday's issue.
p be mailed to 36251
Bft. Livonia 48150, or

(734) 591-7279. For
ormation, call (734)

00.-=

Church of Christ will
acation Bible school,
:30 a.m. to noon June

h4 church, 20200 Mer-
vonia. There will be

na• and classes, crafts,
i and refreshment

singing with Marvin
who willmerve u mis-
I)n June 19, there will
c 11 a.m. to noon and a

ogram at 7 p.m., fol-

willh-the,ixth 1-on ina
a,ven-weekleri- oPServing an
Awakening World.- given by
Barbara Clevenier, minister, u
its weekly Sunday le-n at 9
and 11 a.. May 24 at Meadow-
brook Elementary School, Mead-
-brook Road mouth of 13 Mile
Rood, Walled Lake

The church al,o offer, youth
education at bothaervicee. A
Course in Miracle, i taught
year-round at 7 p.m Tuesdays
Other buic cour,em include 4T,
meditation and unity basic..

For more information, call
(248) 449-8900 or Visit its Web
mte at httplhrww.cotwest.com

Bethany Suburban West, a
Catholic organization which pro-
video spiritual, Bocial and sup-
port auistance for divorced and
aeparated Chnitians, will have a
Memorial Day picnic, noon to 7
p.m. Monday, May 25, at Rotary
Park, Six Mile Road between
Farmington and Merriman roads
in Livonia. Participants should
bring a dish to pan and their
own,oft drinks. Hot dogs, buns
and place settings will be provid-
ed. For more information, call
Roae at (734) 464-3325 or Nita at
(734) 261-9128.

Ple.e .ee MulloN, 89

U SCHOOLS
lowed by ice cream,und- in
the Fellowship Hall. For more
information, call the church at
(248) 476-8222.

Trinity Presbyterian Church will
have its vacation Bible school 9-
11:45 a.m. June 15-19 at the
church, 10101 W. Ann Arbor
Road, at Gotfredion, Plymouth
Township. The Space Mission
Bible Camp is for children ages
3-11 and include, a special fami-
ly program, featuring astronaut
Jack Inusma and a short chil-
dren'* program, at 7 p.m. June
17. After the program, families
will enjoy a variety of activities
until 9:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call the church at (734)
459-9550.

-J.
. A ...:aN.

Liberated Wailing Wall visits Livonia]
M"gy, ior. th. wo•M." "Wear'Je...."b,Jul

mulicandtheoh- dlll
ten word to pt tho point I
- all with a diotinctly Jol

who promote undentan-
and reconciliation am
Christians and J-• ..1-

The Uberated Waiting Wall 
filli the role in unique wayi.
W.en into the miaile .re th
membed,hort per-nal te-
monies of how they eame te

Tim memb- -1 Uit le

believe that Juus b the Meed·
ah.

mamage is themost impodad
part of The Liberated Waili,g
Wall'e music.

Whether you're Jewi•h *
Gentile, we hope that our
music im going to h•lp you
understand,0 maid Bell. -If
you're Jewish, it give• you ,
insight into Chri•tian thinking,
and if you're Gintile, you'll j
learn about the J-ish roots of·
faith in Je,us. ...
«We want people to unde:-8-

4 stand how Jewishn- and th*.l
gospel fit together ' n 14

Staff members agree to be,f4
'on the road» for 18 m-h• 801.
a time. They live out of a =ik,4
ease, traveling in a custom,W
built 42-foot Prevoet bus, and -c

85 cover approximately 100,006„.
/ mile, in the cour- of a year. *m-

People inter-ted in under-
itanding what boing J-L,h
has to do with believing i#9

sus' traveling musical mis. Jesus are invited to hear th630
Tailing Wall, blend their

*torie, and Hebraic m-c Ind
Me the coltumes of Th, 7 il•-

te that proclaims Jesus as ated Wailng Wall.

There is no admiosion

charge, however, a fre,will
ofrering will be tak=n for th-
who wish to contributo to th*
ministry of Jow, for Jesm.

For mor, information, call
tur me-age is that Jelus i Christ Our Savior'* church

the Mee,iah of Igrael and Sav- omce at (734) 522-8820. --
r.-4

'0

For moot people, Jews and
Josu. p topth. like matio
billi and Chri,tmaa. If you
agrie with that notion, Jewo
Ar Jeoum' mu,ic team, The Lib»
erated Wailing Wall, im out to
prove you wroog.

Thi. group of traveling musi-
cal mi-ionariel will be coming
to Livonia on Tuesday, May 26,
to pr.ent a program of music,
drama and tiltimony at 7 p.m.
at Chriat Our Savior Lutheran
Church, 14176 Farmington
Road

Jewi for Je•us developed
Jewish go,pel style music more
than two decadem ago. They
wanted music with a harmony
and rhythm that could blend
their Jewishne,I with a mel-
mage proclaiming J-u, u Me,-
iiah Jewi for Jemus say they
were *urprised and delighted
to find that others enjoyed
their minor key music, too.

*Our music reflects many
stylem of Jewid and Chriotia n
worship,= said Joe Bell, Liber-
ated Waiting Wall team leader.
«Some songs capture the
poignant longing that has been
a part of our synagogue wor-
ship throughout the years.

Some are in the style of the
Eastern European klezmorim.
Other: are bursting with the
same joyful exuberance you
ezpect to find at an American
Jewish wedding.

All the lyrics are taken from
the Bible - the Hebrew Scrip-
tures u well u the New Testa-
ment portion.*

The lim ules a variety of
instruments to achieve its
sound, including the piano,
guitar, clarinet and dunbek, a
Middle Eastern drum.

Jews for Jesus i, an indepen-
dent missionary organization
founded in 1973 by Mqi•he
Rosen. It has a staff of more
than 100 workers, based in the
United States, Canada,

Argentina, Great britain,
France, Ukraine, Ruisia, South
Africa. Australia and Israel.

The goal M to let Jewish peo-
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Did you know: Jews for Je
sionariet the Liberated 11
Jewishness with a messa,
the Messiah.

ple know that the go,pel is for
them, that belief in Jelus does
not tak• away one'* Jewish cul-
ture and heritage.

*Jews for Jesum began u a
slogan, became a movement,
than an organization; •aid

David Brickner, executive
director. =It is now the generic
name for tens of thousands of
Jews who have com- to faith in
Jesus in recent years.
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:  Interfaith Round Table changes name to reflect mission-
The Interfaith Round Table of

tli National Conferene, hu
Ad, ne.d it• na:- to th. Nation-
a< Conferenco for Community
Md Juitic• toreflect ita full mis-

cally, the interfaith pro-
.... wil itill be dedinated u
06 Interfuth Round Table

Bince its founding in 1927,
NCCJ has been committed to
OK g bia•, bigotry and racum
a# 1,011 a, promoting under-
itanding and respect among all
P.upe.

,11

Punded by loaden in the J-
imh and Chriotian communiti-,
NCCJ -b to build just com-
munit- among all racu, reli-
000• and cultu- through ad-
cacy, conflict r.olution and edu-
cation.

tur new name u a mirror of
NCCJ,0 •aid Sanford Cloud Jr.,
the organization'* national premi-
dent and CEO. Our naive - The
National Conference for Commu-
nity and Justioe -im a reflection
of our 70-year-old vision.

'America will be a better Place

for all people when we crate
just communit- - eommunit-
wh- pooph de.,D r..poct dif-
foren- aciou groupli- and
bolin to put into practice the
principki of incluaion.'

9'm excited about our new

name becauae it will holp our
community better understand
the breadth of NCCS, m-ion
and the work that we do in
metro Detroit,- •aid Dam Krich-
baum, executive director of
NCU. Michigan Region.

NCCJ worki with achoolm,

or,-izations and buaine,- to
provido divinity training on a
bread ran/4 human relatio-
i.•ue. .uch.raci.m, reliou.
di=imination and other cultur-
al bia-. Another feature d the
local bunch of the NCCJ is iu
Ixpiti- in linking codict r-i,
lution Ipicialist, with a vanity
of groupe for training and work-
shops to improve inter-group
relationship,

Specific programs offered in
Detroit and other communitie.,

such ,/ the Polie. Community
R.lation, Progr-, th. Middl,
School Court Pregram and th
American Arab and Jewish

Fri.ad. program, b.ve . 10.4
hi,to., d im.oving...,4
relatio-

The Interfaith Roundtable,
NCCh ballmark Fogram, ha
hitoric re- in the mitiopolit-
faith community. Groundbreak-
ing dialogue progra- with M-
lims, Christians and Jow• p»
vide an opportunity 6 dialar„

d,roam,! 1.,1,.4.-/pina
0-- a.,1.1<.I=- 4 -d r.•pct

8.-04 -4-0-t =C

re,oure, 6, *IND'Wation' in
south..t Michigan, and thi,
A-=** Abl ham *i...
ulat. dial... bet... bud-
ne"' and religi,- leader, 0.
Uilial Call-In* i-li...

For more information about
NCCJ, can (,13) 8674226

l Religion Mmpage B8

The group also meet, regularly
on Sundays for breakfast and
Mai, 10 a.m. at the Redford
Inn, Five Mile Road west of
B-ch Daly Road, Redford, and
at 11:16 a.m. at St. Aidan'i

Church, 17500 Farmington
Ro-1, north of Six Mile, Livonia.
Call Val at (734) 729-1974. The

group me- for coffee and con-
venation at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at
Airhie's Family Restaurant,
30471 Plymouth Road, Livonia,
and for pinochle at 7 p.m. every
other Friday. Call Roee at (734)

44-8325
,For more information, call

(* 261-2161, Ext. 3316.
1.-0000
•The Sisterhood of Congrega-

tibnhit Kodesh will hold ita
14-211•tion of ofTicers at 7 p.m
11-day, May 26, at the syna-
g*g#, 31840 W Seven Mile
*4 Livonia David Grou,
Pte•ident of the synagogue, will
c,educt the ceremony.
*ertainment will be provided
bk the Kirach Singing Trio.
Rehe•hments alao will be
served.

Elected to two-year terms are
Anita Cottrell, president; Rae
ONerman, vice president;
Dorothy Diskin, treasurer, and
Dorothy Block,secretary
........1,

Single Point Ministries will
pre,ent an evening of karaoke
with Four Star Karaoke, 6:30- 10
p.m. Friday, May 29, in Knox
Hall.t Ward Presbyterian
*urch. Six Mile Road west of
Hatprty Road, Northville.

Single Pointers also will ride
around Northville after meeting

at the church at Six Mile and

Haggerty roads beginning at 11
a.m. Saturday, May 30. For more

information, call the Single
Point omce at (734) 422-1854.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter
offers a weekend experience for
married couples to improve their
communication ikilli, learn the
ulue of intimacy and renew
their love for each other Friday
through Sunday, May 29-31 and
June 26-28, at St. John'* Family
Life Center in Plymouth. For
more information or to register,
call Bill and Carol at (248)528-
2512, Dan and Debbie at (810)
286-6524 or Visit http:#www.
re.net/detroittwwme.

..U-

The youth of H.anna-Tabor
Lutheran Church in Radford will

hold a bowlathon to raiae money
for their annual trips to Atlanta
and South Dakota thi summer.

The bowlathon will be 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 30, at Merribowl
Lanes, 30950 Five Mile Road,
Livonia. The cost is $10 and

includes three game, of no tap
bowling, pizza and a Chine,e
auction. Tickets are available

from Judy Cochran, youth direc-
ton (784) 522-6766.

m.-r

Covenant Community Church
will prement Warld Wide Pic-
tur-' new ilm -rhe Ride» at 6

p.m. Sunday, May 31, at the
church, 25800 Student, Redford.
The film i, about a former world

champion bull rider whose com-
munity mervice involves teaching
a 14-year-old terminally ill youth

how to ride a bull and the,Neet
it hu on him.

That,•rn. day, the church will
be hosting a community get-
together following the Bedford
Memorial Day Parade. Hot dop,
beverage• and ice cream willbe
Ierved at the parade.
For moreinformation, call the
church omce, (313) 535-3100.

Six teens will be cooArmed at St.
John'. Lutheran Church in Red-

ford on the Day of Pentecost,
Sunday, May 31, during the
10:30 a.m worship,ervice. A
reeeptio# in the church'I educa-
tion hall for the confirmands,
their families and member: of

the congregationwill follow.
Sunday, June 7, will be obeerved
as Church Mumic Day. The pro-
gram during the regular worship
service will feature favorite

selections of the choir and ape-
cial instrumentation, including
Sunday school student, and
youth playing handbills.
St. John'§ i• at 13642 Mercedes,
east of Inkater Road and south of

I-96, Redford. For more informa-
tion, call the church office, (313)
538-2660.

New Beginnings, a grief support
group held year-round at St.
Matthew'® United Methodist

Church, 30900 W. Six Mile Road
east of Merriman Road, Livonia,
continues with its monthly
speaker series.at 7 p.m. Thurs-
day, Jze 4, with "Managing
Memories,- presented by Warren
Gilbert. The program is for peo-
ple suffering from the death of a
loved cne. There are no feea.

Anyone may attend any or all
0e-ions, u they bel the need.
For mon information, call the
church omce, (734) 422-6038;
Marilyn Wilkin=n, (248) 380-
7903, or Rooemary Kline, (734)
462-3770.

CON..1

The Center of Light Church of
Metaphysic: will have a candie-

..

light meditation coiwid of chant
by Hildegard von Bi//,a, -4
by Norma Gentile, at 8 p.m. Fri-
day, June 5, at the church, 8860
Newburgh Rod Livonia.
Hildegard voc Bingen w- a
12th century myitic, -er and
abb- Gined from childhood

with viaiona, 01» apifienced
both imal- and -nds whid
ahe attributed to heavenly

- O oS . 1
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NEW VOICES
111 •

,9 Reva J-m Divii of W-Jand
*no,inicis thi birth of Chrid-
- Evel,n Divt. Jan.27 at the

rthing C,nter of Garden City
Hospital Grandparent, are
Euther Howard Davis of Ken-

tucky and Ruth Evelyn Davis of
Florida

*-Alexander and Barbara
tkng of Wayne announce the
birth of Stephanie Elisabeth
Flb. 22 at the Birthing Center of
Qarden City Hompital. Grandpar-
ent• are Kevin and Jeanette

Swanguarin and Marge Lang, all
of Westland.

Mike and Penny Albitu, of
Livonia announce the birth of
Rebecca Jean March 10 at

University of Michigan Women's
Hospital in Ann Arbor. She ha• a
sister, Patricia, 14, and a broth-
er, Michael, 2. Grandparent• are

- William and Patricia Albitus of

Livonia and John and Shelby
Jacobs of Dearborn Heights.
Great-grandparenta are Doris
Murdock of Grass Lake and

Henry and Wilma Campbell of

Corbin, Ky
Mandy Jackion of Plymouth

announces the birth of Tyler
St.ph•n March 3 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. Grandparent, are
Karen Wi-ke of Plymouth and
Ray and Inez Glenn of Tampa,
Fla.

Tim and Judy Rounlifer of
Garden City announce the birth
of Shannon Marie Mar€h 17 at

Bot,ford Hoopital in Farmington
Hills. She has two misters, Sarah,
7, Mary, 5, and a brother,
Ronald, 3 Grandparents are Reg
and Evelyn Hamilton of Garden
City, Connie Watts of Ann Arbor
and Ronald Rounsifer of New
Boston.

Bill and Kim Ehrhart of Gar-

den City announce the birth of
Je..ica Lyn March 4 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. She joins a brother,
Jimmy, 2. Grandparents are Jim
and Linda Kerwin and Denni8
and Linda Ehrhart, all of Gar-
den City.

Kevin and Trtih MacDonald

of Plymouth, announce the birth
of Max..11 Jame. March 17 at

William Beaumont Hospital in
Royal Oak. Grandparents are
Sandy ancl John Heenan of Non
and Kathleen and Allan Mac-

Donald of Melvindale.

William E. and Kimberly
Blanc of Redford Township
announce the birth of William
E. Blame III March 4 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. tie joins a mister,
Danielle L., 3. Grandparent, are
Alfred and Sharon Gould of Livo-

nia.

Richard and Jeanne Tocco

of Canton announce the birth of

Andrew Scott March 26 at

Sinai Hospital in Detroit. He
join, a brother, Matthew
Samuel. Grandparents are
Lyman and Kathleen Oja of
Westland and Mary Tocco of
Metamora.

Carl and Jawanna Simm of

Taylor announce the birth of
Chandler Avery Feb. 6 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Ho,pital. She join, a brother,
Chri,topher, 6. Grandparents
are John and Lillian Dennison of

Garden City.
Bruce and LeAnne Chris-

ten®on of Hillsdale, formerly of
Canton, announce the birth of

Chrlitina ]Uer,i April 10 in
Hill•dale. Grandparents are
Kent and Agnes Wheeler of My-
mouth.

Steven and El.abeth

Payter of Lincoln Park

announce the birth of Megan
Elizabeth March 9 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. She joins two si,term,
Crystal, 9, and Hailee, 2. Grand-
parents are Ittititia Pariscou of
Southgate, Sharon Mathews of
Westland, Richard Pariscou of

Rose City and John Payter of
Taylor.

Brian and Vicki Baker of
Canton announce the birth of

Megan Victoria March 16 at
University of Michigan Hospital
in Ann Arbor. She ha, a sister,

A•hley, 2 Grandparents are
Dale and Patricia Baker of

Muhawaka, Ind, and Tom and
Bonnie Hooler of Huntington,
Ind.

Doed and P-hker

of Garden City announce the
birth of Garr- Dinald March

9 at the Birthing Center of Gar-
den City Hospital. He joins sib-
ling, Meghan, 12, Frankie, 7,
and Newman 17 montha. Grand-

parents are Gary and Rose
Harper of Lavonia and Norm and
Lori Smith of South Lyon

Brian and Josette Nill of

Westland announce the birth of

Christian Cheter April 21 at
Oakwood Ho,pital Annapolia
Center-Wayne. Grandparents
are Jerry and Kathy Rechul of
Lexington and Lynne Cross of
Ann Arbor.

Mark and Margaret
Sandere of Garden City
announce the birth of Joseph
Robert March 11 at the

Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He has a sister, Kait-

lyn Marie, 2 1/2 Grandparents
are Robert .-1 Ida Blark of Tar
lor and Claire Sanden of Old•-
mar, Fla

H-ther Me,han and C••10
Lindea, announce the birth of
A.hle, Marie April 5 at Oak-
wood Hospital Annapoli• Center-
Wayne. Grandparent, ar•
WiUiam and Sharon Meahan of

Weatland ind Ron and Glenda

1.-d.y of Ortonvme.
Jim and Ginny Hallai of

Garden City annour- the birth
of Dylan Matthew Michael
March 12 at the Birthing Center
of Garden City Hoopital He hao
two siblings, Kayla, 5, and
Collin, 3. Grandparent• are Jim ,
and Dell Hallam of Dearborn

Heights and Dan Sevensk and
Sharon Heacock ofBoyne Falls.

Melli•.a Ferri• and

Matthew Markham of Redford

announce the birth of Angeli-
qua Marie March 16 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital.

Parade from page B6

danine vice-president„of Oink- photographer Pam Cowlings of Schoolcraft College's equine cer- (FREE =R BOOK$
Oink Inc. of Redford. Ionia and Costco of Livonia, tificate program for riders who
-, -The parade provided lunch which provided one-hour phot0 want to prepare to participate in '
ami a collectible embroidered processing. parades.
pmtch for participants, while the The parade committee hopes People interested in being a
horses were awarded a special to make the equine division one part of the 10th annual Michi- fliDING
red, white and blue ribbon to of the country's top horse gan Parades into the 21st Centu VINYL SIDING,0#wear in the parade and bag of parades. The new Equestrianhorse treats, Apple afers,» Legends Unit provides single ry Parade, schedule for May 15, - $,a,5 4.EEF

n WORLDIprovided by Soldans Feed and riders to participate and be with 1999, can contact Harm at (248)
F•et Supply stores of Dewitt other horses. 437-5672 or visit the Michigan 1 ....... =--I.

Re'EXI.kwDeNgn BooksOther equine sponsor8 includ- Classe• on parade training, Parade booth,t the North Amer- -„„. 1 , . .L r.

*d Sam's Club of Farmington drill formations and costume ican Horse Exposition in Novi
Hills which provided film for making also is available through Nov. 6-8. ALUMINUM i' A-#Mn mill.1.11.

'Exercise can make you look
better, feel better and reduce the
weisk of heart disease and stroke.

It can also help raise money for
the American Heart Association

*hich is sponsoring the fifth
ihnual Metro Dettit HeartRide

8 a.m. to noon Saturday, June
20, at Belle Isle.

This year, there will bea 5K
reute on Belle Isle for eyclists
and in-line skaters u well as the
TOURdeTROIT, a two-stage
Nute that begin, on Belle Imle.
The first stage *take, rider,

rough Greektown, the theater
*trict, Indian Village and New
*nter area. Stage Two takes
4ders through the riverfront
*ea, Stroh River Place, Cobo
511 and Joe Inuis Arena.

|' The largeet of 150 HeartRides
4eld around the country, more
*Ian 1,500 people are expected
* participate. HeartRider: col-
*ct donations and turn them in
*fore the event begins. Prizes
*re awarded based on how much

oney i* collected.

pet Casual
for a Cause'

Ups UCP

con sroct

TOURdeTROIT joins HeartRide lineup 2.™00 i  -

Proceeds from HeartRide are more information, call Mary Ann 9* .. 
used to fund research and com- Sinar at (248) 557-9500, Ext.

munity education programs. For 451. Alll'INU' SI
SOFFIT
..10-

 5095Halthy /,ticipants with nocurrent or pe,t drugdopendence, between the age, of 21 and
36, m -ded b alt,41 dthi individual dilizinces in d,V,=0„,2-

P-tid,int, 411 be ble,vi-d, mt out , ' ' , and participate in drug
.dminiatiall- Ii-io- P,Ucip-to will attenh theote¢, laboina,7 *rieve=1 •e.moo
-ch of.dibl q,obboar/ne eoure -dy me take thr- or more .eek, I
complete, digendine on how *,quily volunteers *in come to the lahoratory ler telti,il
Volunt- WiE be G:incially comp-Iated *ir their participation.

..0.--

h Panicipatil, boolld call: 1-,4,74744 or -O,NAW b........... 0/

- -k ibr the No-al stud, 0,01 canin* 017) UI-0 01*) 114- 0

For those ...., Checking from Standard

With Free Homeownefs

who won't :hecking account that's
Federal Bank, you get a

more than free. You get

settle for value-added extras that

checking · no monthly service charge
make your account worth even more. Like,

· no minimum balance requirement

that's just you write.

·no per-check fees, no matter how many checks

HmtioW'UR §
CRY MI(i

SI1,1S GulTERS SIDING

, 75 021 *MIFF.f
OUD VINn WINDOWS ••n sopm

From

T $-Q95
ea. Mit .0 .0 /4

"¥81®OTTE
11/1.'I.On"le/"113.4 UVO IN'llin

¢311) 208-7171

0411 470-0-4 (7341 72«00 010) S»1100

„-. 1.0-0- ............- Ii.--4

And well include even more value-added

incentives:

· a book filled with valuable Standard Federal

coupons
· 50 free checks

· check buy-back of up to $10 for unused checks
from another bank.

-I'hat's quite an offer. And you don't even need
to have your mortgage with Standard Federal to
qualify. Even if you don't own a home, there are
ways you can still avoid paying a monthly service

It's time apin to =Get Calual But that's not all. Well throw in 30 minutes charge on your Regular Checking Account. So get
pr a Caume. Monday, June 22, of free, long-distance calls to use any way you more value out of your checking come to the
¥nited Cerebral Pals, of like. Have your kids call home from school. Standard Federal Banking Center near you, or
Metropolitan Detroit will spon-

Call when you're out of town...it's up to you! call us at 1-800/643-9600.
*or its seventh annual calual
Jay.

Employees at participating
busine-= are uked to make a

voluntary contribution of $5 to
UCP.

In addition to benefiting thou-
sands of people with A,-hilities
with their donations, employees
will be ablo to dres, in ca,ual

attire for one day, receive an offi-

cial Casual Day button, a $2 di.
eount coupon from Harmony
Houie ind a raffle ticket for a

drawing to be held July 17 in the
UCP office, in Southneld.

Raffle prize, include a Lao
Vegas vacation for two (includ-
ing airfare and lodging at Har-
rah'*) cpurtes, of Hamilton,
Miller. Hudson & Favne Travel

fforp., an overnight stay at the
TRit:-Carlton in Dearborn with

ticketa to the Detroit Ropertory
Theator, tickets fortvoit Mark
Ridlefs Comedy Caltle, dinner
lor two at Mon,olian Barbioue
And an overnight *tay at the
Rorthfield Hilton Hotel, and
100 and *50 gift certificates
hom Har,MI), 110-e.

For Ca.ual Day 1998,
tlcP/Detroit also will offer a

Hefg bu Alor; 1112 Mky-

M,I'* AINNAROQ,ell

C.I.,11,1,#,11

¥00·pereent cotton pique white
kolf ihirt, with maroon-and.
Ily .m andembroid-d with
16 C.ual Day logo at *25 for
M-XL,i- ind *30 tr ZIL and
•XL •i-

4#44 ...al #w a mu-, call
tb. UCP/Ditrolt Ca-1 Day hot
Jine at (248)867-6070
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Chiefs win WLAA title

Canton baseball camp
The staff of the Plymouth Canton

HS baleball team, together with team
members, will conduct the Canton
Chiefs Baseball Camp for kids 7-14
yean old, from 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.
June 15-19 at the Canton HS baseball
neld

Coot is $85, if received before June
9 ($90 at the gate). Included will be
group and individual instruction in
all phames of the game: throwing,
fielding, pitching, baserunning, etc.
Al,o·included is a free T-shirt and
lunch. The camp is limited to the first
125 entrees, so eatly registration is
encouraged.

There will aloo be a special one-day VIL
camp for eighth graders who will
enter their freshmen year of high 0.
*bool this fall. The camp, again con-
ducted by the Canton HS baseball Nea
staff, will be from 9:30 a.m.-1 p.m. in tn
Saturday, June 20 at the Canton HS
bameball field. Cost is $15; lunch will
be included.

For further information on either
camp, please call Mike or Diane
Kwiatkowski at (734) 981-2024; Doug S
or Debbie Cortellini at (734) 451-
1525; or Dick or Ellen Tucker at (734)
416-8376.

Good pitching, excellent
defen,e.

That's the formula Plymouth
Canton u,ed Wedne*lay to beat
Walled Lake Central 2-0 for its
second-straight Western Lakes
Activities Aisociation softball

championship Wednesday at
Canton.

Junior hurler Gretchen Hud-
son tossed a two-hitter and

·r r struck out eight Viking batters.

3 +07
In *upporting her, the Chiefs
played flawle,0 defenie, commit-
ting no errors and making sever-
al key plays.
«We pride ourselves on having

r perfect: Canton's Gretchen Hudson was a good defensive team.» Canton
ouble in just one inning against Central. coach Jim Arnold said.

,r the Chieh -and,he
nce.

So does Walled Lake. But it

wu a mimeue in the field that

started Canton': winning rally in
thelecond inning.

We've been a great defensive
team this yeari Vikings' center-
Belder Kelly Burt naid. 'But not
thil game.»

Central coach Gordon Glennie

was proud of his team despite
the 1-.

-It was the eighth time in nine
years we've played for the cham-
pionship,» he said of his team,
which finished iu regular aeason
18-12 overall and 14-3 in the

WLAA. «rm proud of what theme
girls have accompli,hed.

Canton, 14-3 in the WLAA and

. 0,

I in

./.d
Iin*

Bled
410

the
r.r•

h-

.a

th.a
and

4 to

'in
ancs

ary
'dra

412

The,e two had met before. Earlier thii 24-8 overall, piay, the •n=•

Iea,04 Walled Lake Central edged the North Farmington-Farm
ton pre-di,trict game May S

Plymouth Canton by a run. But now, in theltate tournament
the WLAA title game, Gretchen Hudion The Chiefs narrowly mi
had returned f, ecoring in the Mrit inning agl
wu the differe the Vikinp. Paula McKernal

08 with a lingle and mev•
second after a throw from
outfield mailed into Centi

dugout. The,ophomore then
tled over to third base aft
Kami Scott wild pitch.

Sara Freels followed wi

walk. But Scott got tough
*truck out the next two Chil
stop the potential rally.

Canton did break throul
the lecond inning. Erica H
reached base on an error to

the uprising. Walk, to B,
Mize and Christina Ki-el l
ed theba-

With one out, Scott uncorl
wild pitch. Catcher LI

See CAwl.0.11'11

alem outscores Canton
Summer skating

The Plymouth Figure Skating Club
is sponsoring group skating lessons
for either figure skating or hockey at
Compuware Ice Arena this summer.
Registration will be 3-4 p.m. Satur-
day, June 6 and 10- 11 a.m. Saturday,
June 13 at Compuware, located at
14900 Beck in Plymouth.

Cost is $45 per session, plus a $5
_ fee for new skaters for USFSA annual

membership fee.
Classes will start at 9:45 a.m. and

10:10 a.m., and will include a 25-
minute group lesson and a 25-minute
practice period. The eight-class ses-
sions will be: June 15-25, June 29-
July 9, July 13-23, July 27-Aug. 6,
and Aug. 10-20.

For more information, call (734)
459-6686, ext. 1.

Hockey sign-up
Registration for recreational men's

and women's adult summer hockey is
now underway.

The Plymouth Rockets Cover 20 and
over 30, Wednesday nights), Ply-
mouth Masters Cover-40 and over-50,
Thursday nights) and the Lady Rock-
ets Cover-20, Tuesday nights) are tak-
ing registrations for their respective
leagues, which will be at the Subur-
ban Training Center Arena in Farm-
ington Hills.

There will be one game a week for
10 weeks, starting June 9. Game
times are 8 p.m. and 9 p.m. Both
teams and individuals are welcome.

For more information, call John
Wilson at (248) 471-0668.

Canton Soccer Club

Two weeks earlier, thesetwo rivals battled on the
mame Beld in a game one of their coache. de,cribed
ag *much better than this one.»

But in the more recent meeting - lut night at
CEP - Plymouth Canton and Mymouth Salem'•
soccer team clawed away at each other until the
final buzzer in a match that carried much more
comequence, a game that produced nine goal• com-
pared with zero netted by the two opponents in the
fint meeting.

The winner. Salem, by a 5-4 count, in a Itate dis-
trict Demifinal at CEP.

The Rocks, now 14-1-2, advance to Friday'l di.
trict final against the South Lyon-Novi winner.
That match will be at 7 p.m. at Northville. Canton
bows out at 12-3-2.

9 don't know about (Canton)," said Salem's Doug
Landefeld, the aforementioned coach who felt the

,corele,1 tie wu a better-played contemt, Put I
1:n/w our emphasi• aRer um Bme two weeks 40
wu more on ofhnle, becaume if we were gning to do
anything in the tournament, we were going to have
to,core mome goals.

=But we were talking about a 2-1,3-2 5 nf"
2-1? 3-2? Heck, thele two surp-ed th- num-

ber, in the fint half.

And it wu Salem, led by their,enior co·captains
- Milsy Simons and Mia Sarkeman - that led a
supercharged attack, one that netted the Rocha two
goals in the Bme'i frst 10 minutel. Simon, An-
i,hed with two goals and an Ii,i,t. while Sark-ian
had apal and two auist*.

After iti early onalaught, Salem wai never tied
and never trailed. Indeed, the Rocks twice built
three-goal leads, the last with 36:13 left in the
match.

But wal it easy? Not at all.
The Chiefs never relented. L-

than five minutes after Simons had
ial--d Balen: kid to 8-lana

shot that Beemed to opin away from
Canton keeper Kristin Lukasik
(Sarkesian assisted), the Chieh
again trimmed the lead to two u
Beth Sandusky punched the ball

s into the net after it got past the
6 /f Salem defense and keeper Jill

Dombrow,ki.

The tonsion mounted.

It reached a near-unbearable
level when Meli- Marzolf, one of
Canton'i three co-captains, fin-
ished a ball headed into the area in

front of the Salem net by Liea Rei, 1
Ienweber. The goal, with 18:18 i

remaining, made the icate 64and re,u,citated thq
Chiek. 4

Now in him third year a, Salem's coach, knd-
feld had never beaten Canton in di•trict play. H
must've envisioned this one slipping away, too -
e,pecially when, with 13:53 left, the Chiefs
outacrapped Salem'a defender, around their net
and Anne Morrell tapped a .hot put Salem, Dom,
brow,ki, apparently tying it at 6-5.

But no - 00:ide, was called, the goal wu dial:
lowed, and klem w.-ed.

YMorrell) doeen't touch that ball and it'§ a goal.:,
uid Canton coach Don Smith, noting that it could.
have gone in without MorTell'* assistance. =But 4 :
gave'em four goali in the first half, •o we wt ourt ' ' j
'el- up (to kle): . t'l

Sarkemian, con,idered one of the date'* premie,

Mil- Ime .0004 CE

The Canton Soceer Club will con-
duet open registration for its fall, .9

1998 leason on two datel: 10 a.m.-3

p.m. May 30, and 10 a.m.-3 p.m. June
13, both in the cafeteria at East Mid-
dle School (located at 1042 South Mill
in Plymouth).Abirth certcate is requind for all : - -k i
new memben. For more information,
call (734) 465-9946 i.

j

i.i

.

The w/lt, 11/ 10% the *In//BAU three are a
part of the game, particularly when Canton and'
Salem clash. Salem': Mia Sarkesian, at the /h, I

Plymouth soccer
The Plymouth Recreation Depart-

ment will take registrations for iti
fall youth meter leagues throughout
the month of June at the Recreation

Office, located at 525 Farmer in the

Plymouth Cultural Center.
All iwgilkations requin a birth cer-

tificate. Cost ia *40 for city of Ply-
mouth re,idents and *60 for non-re,i-
dent&

The Recreation Office i, open 8
a.m.-4:30 p.m, Monday through Fri-
day. For more information, call (734)
466-6620

Adult tennis lessons
Se®,lon II of the adult tennio

le-0- No-red by Canton Park
I and :reation Service•, will run

 f,om June 1-24 at Grimn Community
Park. Regietration i now being

4 acce,Ud, for remidents and non-resi-
dent, dike.

Coot i, 080 for Canton re,denti
0 036#orn*ruidento. Relister in
'inion 0 Summit on the Park, 46000
lummi) 08 tbe Park. in Cantoo.
For more information, call (734)

*7-6110.

right and Miuy Simont above being punued
by Canton's Kristin Mayer were the,par*s
behind the Roch' state district tournament vic-

- too, combining /br three of their team k tive
goal# Their performance left Nueral Canton
players, including senior co-captain Kristin
Lukasik (fente'; in white), in tean

Running away with it 
Rocks roll to conference title; Canton takes 3rd

el

I1

Im't this the Ume of year teams are
Iuppied to be peaking?

And dount that mean ateam Ihould
have it, best lineup already deter.
mined and ready to go? The mhuffling
mhould be done by the time the league
meet come• up; ever,body should k•-
what th«11 be doing and bi ready to
go, right?

Which makes Plymouth Salem'i
rather methodical victory in the W-
orn Lak- Activitie, Auociation bo,
track and field championihip, T-day
at Sal,m and M,mouth Canton a bit

Kartling, particularly in light of Iome-
thing the Rocko' coach, Geoff Baker,
Mid anerward:

"At Itate meet, well do thing, a bit
difkrently.0

Don't misunderstand - Baker put
tolith,r a pretty itrong lineup forthe
WLAA meet. How elie could Salem win
by more than 60 pointi, =ring 153 to
runner-up Walled Lake Contral'I

102.5?

But Baker'§ statement indicate,
that, u well u the Rock. had dooe in
the previous five dayi, winning both
the Cla. A regional at Redford Union
lad Friday and the WLAA meet, and
both by rather comfortable margins. he
believes they are capable of •till
greater thingl

-We're loaded," Baker said after-
ward =And we're running real well -

The Rocks, winner, of their fourth
WLAA title (and their -cond in three

years), Mnished flrit in one of the firit

12 ovents completed Tu-day - then
won four of the laot five

Plymouth Canton had a hold of -c-
ond place through 14 Ovent' before
being overtaken by Central The Chiek
finiohed third (83.6 points), with
Wallid 1-ka Witorn fourth (69), Livo-
nia Churchill fifth (67), Farmington
Harri,on Iixth (61.5), Livocia St,¥en-
mon Nventh (58.5), Northville oilhth
(56), North Farmington ninth (54),
Livonia Franklin 10th (33), Wittand

M......M<.

-- - -' 1

1 r

4 )

-- 1 1. 1 -1- - -

...

TRACK
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Unbeatable

Spartans make it 3 in a row

4

Top Chief. Sandra Awto waa best /br
Canton at the league finals with a 105

A three-way tie during the
dual meet season was broken
Tue,(lay by Livonia Stevenion'i
Mara Manoni

The junior was a runaway
medalist. ihooting a 9-over 80,
u the Spartan, won their third
coniecutive Weitern Lakes

Activitie, Aisociation Kirk golf
tournament at Hudmon Mill.

Manoni shot 38 on the front
nine and added a 42 on the back

side to give Stevenson the crown
J-ica Makow,ki (93), Laura

Haddock (101) and Carri Jarvil
( 104), the only Ienior, rounded
out the Spartans' team total of
387.

Churchill and Walled Lake
Central, which tied Stevenson
during the WLAA meet meason
with 7- 1 marb, finished -cond
and third, respectively with 391

and 396 Farmington w- fourth
with 398.

We knew thi• could be a

shootout with any of the three
teams with Farmington being
the Ipoiler," Stevenion coach
John Wagner maid. -rhia league
i, becoming really competitive.
And the numbers are so much
lower than they've been. It'•
exciting to mie.*

How dominant was Mazzoni?

Nine strokes ahead of runner-

up Je,aie Mill, of Northville.
Central'• Amy Emerine wai
third with a 90 and Brighton
regional medalist Cawie Jemi-
mon was fourth with a 91.

'Mara had it all going, she
kept it long and straight and

wu never in any deep trouble,
Stevenson coach John Wagner
maid. Fhe juit played an excel-
lent round.

-There'* no doubt .he'. the
backbone of our team, but the
other, have worked hard.

Magoni's xoring aver,Ye thil
Ie,mon i, 43.7 per nine.

'Mara did very well at the
regional (at Sylvan Glen) and
shot 82, just a couple of shots off
of being in the state finals,"
Wagner laid

Churchill wai led by Megan
Volliek'i 93 followed by Lauren
Boucher (96), Ashley Johnson
(101) and Julia McLaughlin
(102).

Mazzoni and Makowski both

made All-WLAA, along with
Jemieon and Vollick.

See stati,tical summaiy

V

1
ft.,/"r,

Rock.corer. Salem's Jessica Hedges
shot a 120 at the WLAA tournament. '

-                                  M=r - W.I...I.-Il...."...
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E,4, Lant n,P-
,•aL'la- 111

0.1, VaniA 23; Bouch=,

101; Melu/11*a, 10% J.nal,

• au '.#O)1 Uuci like,

00, De.g, 102; C arrio M.

e Unler, 110, Eatie Perry, i

ue ¢410: Min., 09;

r. Ch.,ch. 109

104, Wil,01„ 109; I-b 04,- 11*; Kim

Se:.1, 110; Exi= 01-, 134

C-,9 (411)t Bandra Ps,le. 106; Julio

Dii.kin, 106; Lind.ay Miller, 108%

St.heate Kme. 100, Chrietins Slope

4,4....

a=.00-]1

Ma,18 "t Oak P,-O
1.-10-0-- 0-

. e.th 1. Salino, sao; 1 8,1*h-.

8 4 A.bor H,11=. 88% 4 A. AKker

PL,w, 36% 6. Parmii,9,00 Uiliki Mli G·

104, 396; & Walled Lah, 0-al. 400; 9

22*-7.404. 10 Ne•10 400; 11. South

4. 8//11-, 418; 11. N.4/al, 480; 10

#dio# 1•6 WI#& 440; 17. FIFId
441-. 440; 18. 70*44 471. 19. M,-

h C-0,0.478; ID· Y..i-1 1.1.-.

p . M#uu- 1 Cal

40 Chimill#la), 77 (m-ialiot); 2
Le na Wi€ko (Brighton). 78; 3. Erita

Ed.arl (8011-1, 79; 4. Momeko 8,8,

(8.11-), 81; 0. Courtney Ki.••dy
(Bgi,htem). 81.

ARIA I(l£Ii)*)IA SCOEIP

Laura Cunniffe. 88; Carrie May. 04 8
3/0..i. Un/Ewl; Kati, P.m, 11&

Ch.,rehiU (lams k.11•, Voill€k, 01:
A'hley John....8; L./.. Bouch•r. Il;
.han//I.. 100/ JolimMda,ht, 107

IAA'weed (-): 0-hen SI.-t, N:'
K•11 Zimmor= 96; 8- Ald"reon, to:,
Mai, Ori-, 100; M,li- Winch-t,r, 1,0.

Sal- («0): 40 3-I. m J-ca

Hedges, 109; Kim Tonne, 114; 01*00
Yolonok, 127; Michelle A,•, 141

Ciatea (478): Julie D.iekan, De:
Ch.btio. m.ok nd St.ph- M.I. 111
each; El*ine Richard,. 146; I.our,n C=ip·
b.11 (/cr.tch).

I ./.Ch-:lf ..Ill ..
7., --1 11 . '...1.. .. 4/ Ir '

Stevenson routs Franklin in district opener; Ladywood stops Crestwood
In s Division I *tate soccer tourna-

ment district opener Monday, defending
Clase A champion Livonia Stevenson
(14-0 overall) produced its 10th shutout
of the Beason against visiting Livonia
Franklin (2-12-1) by a 10-0 margin.

Jeny Barker and Katie Weitfall split
time,in goal for the Spartan•

Allison Campbell led the scoring
parade with three goals, while Lindsay
Gusick added two goals and one assist.

Other Stevenson goal scorers included

in and we didn't score again for 20 min-
utee," Stevenson coach Jim Kimble maid.
-Give Franklin credit, the played with
us when we subbed.

Both Peter,on and Nasta- were bril-

liant in distributing the ball. Peterson
has played her beet soccer of the Beason
the last two games."

Lady-- 4, Cre*twood 1: Two freshmen
combined for three of Uvonia Ladywood' s goals
to enable the Blazers to advance in the Division

11 state tourney.

Freshman Stefanie Stachura scored twice and

had one assist while Melissa Harakas had a goal
plus an assist to key visiting Ladywood's attack.

Meryl Denton also scored for the Blazers

j c.?h C r,lilli'

Julie Murray, Liz Krawczyk, Leah
McGrath and Melissa Backus.

Stacey Nastase had three assists,
while Becky Peterson added two. Stacey
Nastaee, Cheryl Fox. Lanette Moss and
Backus also had assist,.

Stevenson led 5-0 at intermission.

«We subbed early, about 16 minutes

UII*al"- The Observer & Eccentric wants to
send you and three of your friends (or family
members) to a Friday Night Fireworks Game! bfAIIIIUALIIHL&CELEBRI'IY

bM*HOCHEYGAME
*lay 29 - Chicago White Sox
%@une 18 ve. Kaniae City Royale .
luna 26 va Cincinnati Rads
: July 10 - Toronto Blue Jayi
; July 17 - Boeton Red Sox
 Aueuit 7. Seattle Mariner.
1 Aueuet 14 - Oakland Athletice
1 September 4 ve. Cleveland Indiani
.

.
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I Eagles start a busy week with 3 wins 1
te, almidy been a Bod w-k for the

Plymouth Christian Academy ba-ball
t.am- what with the EVIi, recording
th:- win• ma 24-hour ipim.

After ,weeping a doubl-header hon
Hamtramck St. Florian on Monday,
PCA took over second place in the
Michigan Independent Athletic Confer-
ence on Tuesday with a 10-3 victory
over Taylor Baptist Park at Griffin
Field.

The Eagles, now 7-2 in the MIAC and
14-8-l overall, Icored in every inning
but one u they collected 16 hit..

I,ading the way for PCA wu junior
Randy Dahlman, who wa, 3-for-4 with
two *tolen basee. Senior Jon Isensee
had two hito, two steal. and two RBI.

Al,o recording two hito were senior
Chris Brandon, sophomore Derric
I,eniee and junior Andy Powers.
I.en#,0 And Powers each drove inarun
and -le a bue.

Senior James Jone, (7-3) struck out
meven and allowed four hits in him fve

innings of work- Powen cleanod up,
iurrindering one run overthe final two
aning».

On Monday, PCA made quick work of
St. Florian in the opener with a five-
inning, 14-0 mercy. Powers (6-2) and
Zack Parton combined on a no-hitter.

Power, went the fint three inninal,
striking out ven and walking one.
Parton finned two without a walk in him

two innings.
Derric Imenmee supplied the offense,

going 3-for-3, driving in four runs and
Eoring three time:. Dahlman (three
runs wored) and Powers (four RBI) had

two hito apiece.

The Eagles duplicated their effort in
the nightcap with a 14-3 win, another
five-inning mercy aMair.

Parton *arted but Kruggled in the
fint inning, allowing three runs. Bill
Ki..1 hurled the next four inninp,
allowing only 0.0 hit while .triking out
six and walking one.

Junior Evan Gain- w- 2--2, with
two RBI and two runi mcored. Parton
added two hit, and eco-d twice, while
Joo 1.-.0 coetributed with two runs,
two Keal, and two RBI

Cal- 7-1. AA. luiioi 38: 1-t Set-

mdly at Ann Arbor Huron. Bon Tuck,r
toed a =Aym, victogy overthe
host River Rats and Dive Kwiatk-ski

went 2-for-2 at the plate with two RBI
to lead Cantan to a 7-2 triumph intlhe
opener.

Pat Van Hull and Oliver Woleott each

added two hiti and an RBI to the Can-

ton cau••, and Andr- Cenhaver had
a hit, scored two runs and drove in
another.

Tucker allowed two earned runs on

meven hite and four walks, striking out

thrii.

In the socond gam., Mike Rourk
darted and -k the ddit in th, S- 1
10... Rourk .urr.ed.red 8- r.- Ct-

earned) ins-innimponburhil.0
four walka. He wa, relieved by J-
Cortellini, who pitched th, 8nal 2 1/8
ani#land.v. upth.......th,-
hits, f.ning tio

Copinb-r led the di,I- with two
hiti.

Th• Rock• played ind loot a pair of
mitrs-inning Slm- 8,turday at Or-•
Pointe South.

Ingam' cae, th,BlueD,vil. I."d a
run in the bottomot thininth te-atch
out a Victoe,

Jason Lukasik pitchid all nine
inning, for the Rocki and Itruck out
nine.

=He pitcheda whale of *ine,* Sal,m
uaistant ©oach Aarm Rumberiw maid.
"Hi. change-up w.. a...0:ne:

Tb R.- had th- Ila- . 4•. 
.

'W.68.-4.4/.ta-ad.4 :
third.' Rumhop,mi,1.-e julte,al* :
27 0 0 (*) b.' Al'

Mike Hah,m ad J. Rbi k..drad in
8,1-'1 r.as with . "ir of.crilic.
Bill

..

11. ailli.....1 i.ht innia. wah N
Gr,0- Polate ae*alingle n. in I
the bilt- 0/ the eighth to win. 1» ,

Reck. applirld I. h.¥' th. 0.- 110
h.d Fi. i- th.h-Withth,mmed•d**inth•*04 
th.Reck, took thiled IR/, abi- 4
loadid walk. Tony Bernhardt then 4
-de it• It,mai wia,a twiruns- 
..

8al- W 0.- Plate back in the 
la-. Walk' and Irren allol'd the
Bl. D.vib.0-1.urm-to."th. A
0,„I. Kuit B-lia -k thel- inremef
40*Irt= St- 0-- w

The Rock, 611 to 16- 13 overall

 Chiefs slip past Pioneer; Rocks sweep pair from Ladywood .

.n, 9

d

Non-league gaines don't mean hiti, including a two-run double, but picked up the win Sonntag and Jill Sehialhu--4 i
anything? Don't tell that to the 8-m 12-13, Ladywood 10-9: and Karen Prollk added a two- Jeuica Chapman and Pre/yk each drove in a run and had •_ i
Plymouth Canton girls softball Plymouth Salem recorded the run single and drove in three each knocked in a pair of runi *ingle. .
team. non-league sweep of visiting runs. with two hits. Stefanie Volpe Lad,wood received three sin- iThe Chief kept their winning and they all came together and Livonia Ladywood on Saturday Bea Ferguson and Dawn Allen added two hits and one RBI gl- from Annie Bolognino.
ways going Tuesday a, they played excellent defen-» despite being outhit in both each had one hit and one RBI for itraveled to Ann Arbor Pioneer Jenny Fisher, the second of Salem.

and eocaped with a 6-5 victory three Canton hurlen, recorded
gaines.

In the opener, the Rocks (14- Sarah Theismeyer': three dou-
Canton (23-8) used a five-run the win with two inning, of work 13-1) took the lead fo good with bles paced the Blazers. Melanie

mecond inning rally and held on after relieving starter Patty a four run lixth innin Grewe, Erin Picken, and Chris- STOP 2
for the win. The big hit in the Snook. Gretchen Hudson picked Amanda Sutton scattered 12 tine Barnes had two hiti apiece.
second inning was a two-run up the save with three scoreless hit. without fanning a batter, In the nightcap, the Rocks ''
double by Liz Elsner. inning, (mix strikeouts, no hanging on to collect the victory spotted Ladywood three runs

EZI
«I'm extremely happy with this walks). with her complete-game effort. before taking control with an

win; Canton coach Jim Arnold Melissa Brown had two of
Salem, the beneficiary of 14 eight-run lecond inning. WOLValE VmC #1

said. "Pioneer i, a very good Canton's nine hits. walks, had only five hits. Shannon Coultas walked nine wl.TE WI•TEDouble

club. We played everyone today
The Pioneers (20-11) collected

Heather Sonntag had two of the and allowed 10 Ladywood hits, Double 4 or 5 4 Coion
11 hits. + $100 $32

Har,1.1,;it;ng Shamrocks reach Catholic final Y ROOFING GUITER 001 STOCK -
JL 11(41 Li 111 W Wil

Redford Catholic Central haa

earned a berth in the Catholic
freshmen

League baseball championship
s goals at Tiger Stadium.
Division The Shamrocks hit three home

runs to back the four-hit pitch-
twice and ing of ace right-hander Tony
had a goal Nozew,ki in a 10-2 semifinal
's attack. playoff victory over Windsor Vil-

lanova at the Harper Woods
Bishop Gallagher Baseball Com-
plex in Utica.

CC, 21-4 overall, will play
Harper Woods Notre Dame in
the championship game at 12:30
pm Wednesday, May 27 at
Tiger Stadium.

Notre Dame beat Orchard

1-ke St. Mary'• 9-6 on a grand
slam homer in the bottom of the

seventh in Saturday'• other
semifinal.

The Shamrocks scored three

runs in the fourth inning and six
in the fifth, using the long ball in
both rallies.

Mike Haller's two-run homer

highlighted the fourth inning. In
the fifth, Dave Lusky hit a two-
run home run and two batters

later, Chris Woodruff connected
on another two-run homer.

Mario D'Herrin led the Sham-
rocks, going 3-for-3 with two
doubles and a triple. Joining
D'Herrin with multiple hits wal
Bob Malek, who went 2-4. Eight
players collected hita for the
Shamrocks, who finished with
11.

On Monday, the Shamrocks

must have felt like they played a
double-header, outlasting host
Grosse Pointe South, 6-3, in 12

inningo.
CC, which trailed 2-0 through

four innings, forced extra
innings with a pair of runs in the
fifth. Each team scored a run in

the 10th and the Shamrocks

added three 1,1 the 12th to fiually
go home victorious.

CC collected 12 hits off four

South pitchers; South had eight
hits against three Shamrock
hurlers.

Mark Cole pitched the final 2
1/3 innings to earn the victory
with six of the seven outs coming
on strikeouts. The only walk
Cole allowed was intentional.

Dan Duffey was the Sham-

rocks' starting pitcher, allowing
two runs, one earned, in 4 1/3
innings.

Bob Malek pitched middle
relief, lasting 5 1/3 innings
before allowing the tying run in
the 10th. Malek walked three,

hit two batters with pitches and
struck out three.

Dave Luzky and Cole each had
three hits. Lueky went 3-for-6
and Cole 3-5. Malek led off the

12th with a homer and finished

2-6 with three RBI. Cole added

an RBI single.

the second, to take the loss. Livo-
nia Franklin raised its record to
6-19 with the win.

The Patriots only got six hits,
four walka and a hit bat,man.

Joe Ruggiero went 2-for-4,
both doubles, and drove in a run
while Clint Walker went 2-for-3

for Franklin.

VEATHER

IMENT
rrier Indoor Weather Maker, you'll save
pour cooling costs this summer. It'; the
cient air conditioning you can buy

Ma- 1 ./
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BLIC HEARING

Ina & Sewer, of the Wayne County
rate adju•tment, for the Downnver,

= U li,ted below:

·om $5.81 per tbousand cubic feet
flow rate from $3.10 to,$3.20 MCF,

Am $6.79 to $7.15 MCF and exce-

AY 26,1998

102,1.00 p.m

, Building
Detroit, MI

lined or reviewed at th. C

Iding, 600 Randolph, Detroit 48226

L-

0,1
.-

FL' 23'it

Franklin 5, S'11- Chrlstlan 1:

Brian Waldo doled out two hits,

a single and a double, and struck
out 15 batters Monday in pitch-
ing the host Patriots to the win.
He walked just one.

David Palmer started and

went the first two innings, giving
up a pair in the first and one in

INDOOR V
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up to 60% on 1
most energy-effi
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WAYNE COUNTW

NOTICE OF PUE

The Committee on Environment, Dra

Comminion will consider the propoied
and NortWRouge Val» Sewage System

a) Downriver System basic rate 6
(MCF) to $5.90 MCK and excess
and

b) Rouge Valley System basic rate f
00- rate from *5.97 to 16.30 MCE

TUESDAY, M

Hearing Room •
Wayne Counl

600 Randolph,

Copie* of the above item may be obt,
Cle,k», Omee, 406 Wayne County Bui
(313) 224-0903
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 th. P.vi- 17 y.... My-uth Clui4
t Acadomy hadneM,d a track lam, a
•00 d t- hel= had Idva-d t. th. state

1.- Satur, atth.Cl...D.tat. .00-
dat Whilmon Lake, PCA: bul udgir

 -ad s,-1 au,lit- in * ovent, 00 the
Ato finals, scheduled for May 30 at

Atty acited.».id Steve
*Im,h. a e-h who w= /qual// /-ited.

R la,the PCA e..te-that w-m-
impre-ive, qual*ing two relays #ad two
*,lividuak But the but individual perfor-
*-• by - 4--0. a -mber of
th, boyi'.quad: eqi,Im- Jordan Re-,
4§0 qual-1 6, state with a pair d /.0-1-
A- 8-h.0, both i.,chool-record tim,I.
,#00,e w- runner-up in the 1,000-meten

(*47.1) and in th, 3,900 (10.38.4), breaking
4*-n •chool ..... (- earlier thi -a-
0*) in both. With •emperatur- rinfing in
the mw-80., it wi not an -0, accomplish-
=Int

-lbat wi a tough double todo, eopecially
00 a hot dayi .id Bauslaugh. <He'. juit a
tough competitor, and he ran two omart

For the PCA girk, the but performance
wu turned in by eophomore Taryn Moran,
who quilified for date in the 400 by finish-
ing -cond in a khool-record 1:04.8. What
mak- that evin more astonishing - it WU
the fint tima Moran had ever competed in
that event thi* ..ma

Moran al,o ineh-1 a pairof relay' that
made Kate moot. PCA'# 1,600 relay team of
Sara Harria, Colleen Kimberlin, Rachel
Sumner and Moran finished first (4:44.0),
and the 400 relay of Heather Vargo, Harris,
Heidi Yonkman and Moran placed second
(58.4).

Alio m,kiqi the state r--t wu Vargo in
the long jump - she placed second ( 14-feet,
81/4-inche.).

WLA
John 01.0. 1The PCA girla scored 60 pointa to finiab
Parmington 1fourth in the 10-team Cla- D rogional, a

mere thr- point, behind e-ad-place Harp
er WooN Biahop G.Um,hu Whitmore Ike Individually

womeamly,=o.ing 166. Ir,re two dou
i.dividual ovOther. whoic-d fbr the Eagle Zirl. wei:
M.in kil womLauren Wheelock, Afth in the 1,800 (6:32.8)
(188-foot, 9-inand sixth in the 800 (3:00.0); Kimberlin,
put (82-9 1/2),third in the 800 (2:60.5); Debbi. Gulledge,
RM.0 1/....7fifth in thedi,cul (71-4) and sixth in tb• shot
th, 110.meter Cput (23-1); and Moran, fourth in the ihot (26-

51 4*lic (39.2) h

The PCA bo, placed sixth in the 10-team  i Also, threefield, with Bishop Galligher winning with
r,cord, w•re131 points and Detroit  Loyola finishing Ic- . relays. Nortond with 93 The E.1-cond 29

Other: who scored points for PCA'o bo, ' Cle=,80
...1--ty-ar, inwere: Ryan Jefferie•, fifth in the high jump ding in 92.2 C(5-7); P.J. Woodman, sixth inthe high jump
22.4), and he(6-4); Travil Yonkman, sixth in the 110 high
Muit,4.0 400hurdle# (19.1), Matt Smith, mixth in the 400 Jim Clemens,

(56.5); the 400 relay team of Yonkman, G.no Peten,Woodman, Nic Conti and Paul Wilix burth ricord-breaki(48.5), and the 800 relay te,m of Yonkman.
record: 43.73,Woodman, Conti and Smith, fourth (1:41.5).
in 1992)

: The third i

1 Legwand an all-star; Boulerice suspended 1 1 Salem'• 3,200

It wa. a big
day Br the Ply-
mouth Whalen'

David I.egwand
lut Wedneaday
(May 13) at the
Canadian Heck-

eF League'* Pruident'. Lun-
chions in Spokane, Wuh.

lagwand, alrst-,ar itar for
the Whalers in the Ontario
Hockey League, followed hi.
-liction to the CHL': all-star
*cond team with his being
phked Br tbe CHL'e all-Rookie
am, u cho•en by the National
Hockey Oague'a Central Scout-
ia, Bureau.

It wia well-earned honor br
Legwand, from Grosse Pointe.
H. led ae Whal- with 64 go-
*nd 51 aasimts, the third-beast
Sotab in the OHI. which earned

f

L.-2

him both the OHL'i moit out-
standing player and rookie ofthe
year awmris. He i only the third
rookie in league hi•tory to win
the outotanding player award.
Le,wand helped guide the
Whalen into the OHL's semifi-
nal•, where they were eliminat-
ed by eventual OHL champion
Guelph.

ne news wu not u pod for
right wing Je- Boulerice.

The 19-year-old OHL veteran
wa, mpended br one yearhin
the OHL for the check he admin-
istered to a Guelph'* Andrew
Long in the first period of the
final game of their playoff series
Iang was taken from the ice on a
stretcher to the hospital, where
he was kept for *everal days for
a neck iqjury.

It's uncertain how badly the
suspension will affect the
Whalen. Boulerice had already
signed with the Philadelphia
Flyen; for him to remain with
the Whalen, he would have had
to attain over-age player status
(a team can keep only a limited
number of over-age players on
their roster per season).

Whalers' assistant general
manager Kerry Kerch did not
think Boulerice would have
returned anyway, regardless of
the suspension. Since he had
already Iigned with the Flyers,
Kerch thought it likely Boulerice
would play in another league,
like the American Hockey
League, with one of the Flyers'
amliatee.

Boulerice will be missed, to be
sure. At 6-foot-3 and 215 pounds,

the native of Modem, N Y, wu a
grinder with .coring capabiliti..
He totaled 20 goals and 23 ARCHEassimts (43 points) in the regular

m-AYseason for the Whalen, playing
53 of 66 games. He was a plus- Detroit

14, and be had 170 penalty min- day.hoot on
utes,second most on the team and Monday,
(Jamie Lalonde had 171). walk-through
In the playoffs, Boulerice had *loomneld.

two goals and four assists (mix qpen 98.m.-4 p
points), playing 13 of 15 games. Sunday and
He had 35 penalty minutes, Monday. Call (
again the second-highest total ...1.1.. 013) 835-211
among the Whalen. Cian.

With the NHL Entry Draft
'e

about a month away, and the o7 ¢)akland Coun
Whalen' Legwand expected to Club will hold
be one of the top three players •hoot
selected, losing Boulerice ian't ?12. day, June 14,the team's only concern. Leg-
wand could still return, with

Call (248) 623
through co

another year of eligibility. 0410.-0, {W
information.

PS}. 0:57.9: 4. j

-OLH.
The Oakland 
Club in Clark,1SoftbaR Center

an,r of the 1997 USSSA
3emplei of the Year
De Can- Sonbill Ceo-

- 1 currently accepting team
rfistration, for it, men'I,

women'i and co-ed leagues
beginning June 29.

Team registration fee is $595
(pllue umpire's fees) for a 16-
game season, featuring single
and double-header dates. Game
ballB, USSSA registration, and

first- and second-place trophies
are included in the cost.

Register in person with a $100
deposit from 3-7.30 p.m. Mon-
day-Friday, and 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Saturday, at the Canton Softball

1

-A

Center (located on Michigan Olympic Arch
west of I-275), or register over Program begul
the phone with a credit card by Sundays. Call
calling (734) 483-5600, ext. 2 or more inbm,0
3.

For more information, call A weekly pro,1(734) 483-2913. *rchers beginr

'00
Presented by the Uvonla Chamber of Commerce

and the Uvonla Observer

days at Detro
Mbomneld. C
Ir (313) 835-1
nation.

d

CLASSI

The Michigad
will present 1
Beginner on 1
8ay, May 23,|
hessions runl
and will be hi
plain, Natud
*80 per studl
at (743) 464-1
mation and tl

44 r

 The first step in your Steps to Greatness is designed to excite,enhance, and educate you and your staff
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WlAA track from p.e C 1
Jihn Glenn 1 lth (30) and
Farmillaton l,th (17)

Individually •peaking, ther,
Ter, two double-winner, in
individual •vent•. Canton'.
16.i. I.il woo both the diacus
(166-fiet, 9-inches) and shot
put (62-9 112), and Churchill'.
14,0Kmar=y wa, 8,•t in both
th, 110-me- (14.577) and 306-
4-r (39.2) hurdle..

i Also, three WLAA meet
r,cords were broken, two in
rolays. Northville'm Tony
Clm- bu•ted hio own mark,
det laet year, in the 200 by win-
ding in 22.2 (former record:
22.4), and he anchored the
Mudand 400 relay team, with
Jim Clemena, Chri, Ceane and
Geno Peter•, which won in a

I. I.

Brilp, Bobby Cushman, Nick
Allen and Ian Soarcy, with a
time of 7.89.0 (former rword
8:04.2, Nt by Farmington in

Otlwi fints wint to, in the
Seld ovent.: in thi high jump
Dan Colip, Franklin (6-6); in
the long jump, Tim Moore,
Glenn (21-7); and in th, pole
vault, Derek I-ko-ki, Harri-
Ion (13-4).

Additional individual winner,
on the track were: in the 100,
Eric Sage, Weetern (11.081); in
the 400, Andy Briggs, Salem,
and Matt Freeborn, St•ven,on
tied (50.9); in the 800, Siarcy,
Salem (1:56.2); in the 1,600,
Rob Block, Stevenion (4:27.5);
and in the 3,200, Nick Allen,
Salem (9:44.4).

Other relay winner, were
Western's Richard Barbera,
Sage, Dave Merandi and Chri,
Payton in the 800 (1:31.7), and

Salem'* Britp, G.be Coble,
8-t Kimplion Ind 8-rey in
th. 1,000 (31.61

14 • th. mor. dima- 8.-
iah- ca- inth, dix=I India

then-es i-10,-, th,1,000
rel.y. Mom-t, In h• 8nal
throw, Canton'm Kal admitted
he vouldreally liki to -t both
a Khool and me•t record -

which would bed- to imp-
sible, consid,ring a hard wind
blowing into the faces of the
throwers. Keil'; be,t tois to

that point had beon 152; the
league record w- 167-1

Just then, on the second-to-
1- throw d thi miet, North's
Kirk Moundroo uncorked a t-

of 165-2, putting him in first
place with one thrower left:
Keil. The Canton captain wu
not to b. d.nied, hollver; 00

his last attempt he hit for 156-
9

lie', that kind of kid,» maid
Canton coach Bob Richardion

page ClCanton softball

In th, 1000 mlay, theR-0
-I-*hal=dt
relay„cord, but lib Cantoa)
][•i] bd themie}v- Icram-

bling to pt a win.hen th.,
bobbaed the =z/,a. b/*I,Im
thed, I®-d and **Arian/,/,i.
CoN, andEi.U..

17=tcoot thim Ioiwil ya/20.
40--up.0.0 dit,
but when Sean, - Sal•m'•
anch. man - got th. baton b.
waa ,till in third place. 10
yaM b.hind H. pr-4 equal
to the challenge, however,
Itreaking pid both WI,tern'I
and Central'i runners with a

49.6 split to win by a half-c-
=4

All that remains now i the

*tate finals, May 30 at Bay
City Western. And Baker is
convinced that, with ju.t a lit-
tle mo- Rne-tuning . . .

-It'• going to be inter.ting Ru,wiN/. Salemi Dave Clemons /ini,hed =cond in the
Wethink we can win.- 110-meter hurdles and wa, dxth in the 300 hurdle&

Soccer from page C l

mOOE Deginning at, a.m. aun-
lay, June 14, at its walk-
hrough coune in Clarkston
Jall (248) 623-0444 for more
nformation.

--01-

'he Oakland County Sportaman
'lub in Clarkston ofTers a Junior

)lympic Archery Development
'rogram beginning at 1 p.m. on

Hunter reacted quickly and
threw back to Scott, who tagged
pinch runner Li. Baker out at
the plate.

McKernan, however, waan't
prepared to let this rally die. She
lashed a ungle into right center
to score Mize and Kiessel and

m.k. it a 2-0 game
That was pretty much it for

the Chief*' omm,e. Canton man-

Aged just two more singles off
Scott the red of the way.

Fortunately, Hudmin was even
better.

The right-hander held Walled
Lake without a hit until the

fourth inning. Burt lofted a bloop
single over first base for that
first Vikings' hit.

A wild pitch and a walk to
Kalie Miller put two runners on.
Burt stole third to put runners
on the cornen with one out.

Hudson then threw another

wild pitch. Catcher Hana quick-
ly gathered theball, then dove to
the plate to tag Burt out.

Hudion .hen got her counter-
part, Scott, to ground out to
,hort to end the inning.

Central didn't threaten Beri-

oudy the rest of the way. Cling-
ingtothe 2-0 lead made Arnold
a nervous coach.

"We have a tendency to lit on
a lead,» he gaid. rve got to get
them to stop doing that. '

After a 1-4 start this season,

the Chiefa came a long way in a
short time, Arnold commented.

-A lot of people under-mat-
ed us,- he said, 'becaume we lost
12 seniors from last year'• team.
(The championship) 8 a credit to
how hard these girls have
worked

midfielderi, -played her best
game of the year,- according to
Landefeld We asked her and

Mismytoptothegoal more, and
they did -

The early •tratec resulted in
a Sarke,ian pal in the game'I
opening minutel, with Simona
a,Iioting. Kristina Seniuch thea
doubled the Rock•'advantage
justa few mo-nt• later.

Canton halved the deficit
when Morrell converted a penal-
ty kick, called after a Canton
player wu knocked down in the
box, with 27:53 leftin the half.

Barely 12 minutes elapsed,
and the match was already tak-
ing the appearance of ashootout
- a de,cription the two teamo
lived up to.

The Chiefs came within the

width of the cr-bar from tying

it three minut- IRer Morrelr,

penalty kick when Lia. Tom-
00", direct kick hm 30 yar,h out
hit thebor, bou:-d ,traight up
and i-/rabbed by D-br..
ki. Salem countared immediate

11, and the Rocks didn't miss
their opportunitr Kellee Mullin
-homeap.. hm Seniu*
making it 3-1 with 23:52 remain-
ing in the half.

Salem wun't through, either.
Simon, boat the Canton defense

down the right *ideline and,
from a sharp angle, drilled a
shot put Lukamik to make it 4-1
with 20:26 len before intermis-

mon.

The Roch' three-goal advan-
tage didn't lant long. Jeasica
Palis rifted a shot put a diving
Dombrow,ki, on a pass from
Morrell, just 1: 11 later to make

it 4-2.

All that Ont-half oilen-, gle

might think would taper - in
the -cond. But it didn't, and
neit- did the emotion alway•
attached ti thi. pme. 71»out-
come remained in doubt until

the final -ad.

Which i. the way it always
ehould be

1.Vill- 1, 00*'ll C- a Lb'c"li'

Liaywood def-la Dear-n DIvA:»
Child : I *ate 1 -trict.00

c« match WI*Illl dl,Ill *WIC
mo# of th#.2. hall .Ith 100...2

Mg Demon of thi ears De* low•
defenders 11 m•lutes into tho match

Ind Ioul,0 -til• Harl- wkil 00•n
b the only ®* Of the gm=

Jenny Wicihow,ki notched t 4
Shutout in 8- with the help of h,4

'yeet ,- + I
f I. U. -

2

*421>

Will 11URU = V.'-1 U.U.1651 ...UL--

tion clas- in the upcoming
month, at its clubhouse and

ground, in Romulus. These
cla,- will betaught bycerti-
fied in,tructors. Students must

»e pre,ent for both days of their
Teapective clals. All equipment
will be provided. Clam- will be
Labnd Aug. 29-30, Oct. 3-4, Oct.
,'17-18 and Nov. 7-8. Cod is
»10.50 and includes lunch both
;daye. To pre-register call (313)
632-0286

Your family is growing and so are we! That's why

the University of Mich*n Health Centers are in

your neighborhood. We want to provide the best

pogible care in a location that is convenient to

you. Here Is what makes us Ideal foryour family

r '

healthy Many locations offer laboratory tests

Ind X-rays, too

' If you ever need aspecialist, you're already

linked with the U-M Medical Center and our

hundred; of experts.

ien it comes to
great expectations, we deliver.

The School for Outdoor Leader-
ihin Adventure and Recreation

m We have plenty of ob/gyns, midwlves,

family practice phystolans, general internists

and pediatrician, in your community.

' Many site, oder extended houn, including

Saturdays.

' We have alithe aervioes you need to stay

I Flndil the right doctor eloae to your home

•Iimple, and making an appointment il eey.

Ju:t cd the number below and we will he4,
youselect a physician and even *che,kile your

Ant appointment

INIVER.ITY OF "18•1'AN

MI Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

mecaus. eorid-cian 60(16 ee,ri ,&0uidn'* 6 a .orid a-ay.

1 + 0 4 -
. 0 1

0

1
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Stay on top locally
with Observer Sports
CIAR„= TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

Ual AND POISISmON OF N)BAOCO
BY MINOR AND

SALE OF TOBACCO TO MINOR ONDINANCE

Ir OF ORDINANCE Na C.le•7

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
MXMOUM CODIOF ORDINANCES BY ADDING A NEWORDINANCE

NO. C.D747 INTITLED 781 AND POSS-BION O, TOBACCO BY
- MINOR AND SAU OF TOBACCO ® MINOR ORDNANCr, TO ™I

PART V - POUCE REGULATIONS OF THECODE OFORDINANCES,
P,OVIDING FOR THI DEFINITIONS O, r:HEWING ,OBACCO'
'PERSON WHO SELLS TOBACCO AT RETAIr AND -rOBACCO
SNU-; PROVIDING FOR THE PROHIBITION OF THE USE OR

• POSSIBBION O, maACCO PRODUCTS BY MINORS IN PUBUC;
PBOVIDING,OR Tim PI)iM/MON 0, THE SAU ORFURNISHING

OF TOBACCO PRODUCTS TO MINORS, PROVIDING FOR PCULrIES;
PROVIDING ka AN AllillUTIVI DI/INBLPmOVIDING FOR THE
PIERVATION OF ™ERIGRTS OF THE PARENT OR GUARDIAN;
PBOVIDING. THAT VIOLATION IS A CIVIL INFRACTION AND

PROVIDING FOR CIVIL SANCTIONS; PROVIDING FOR THE
BEVERABILITY OF THE ORDIMANCK PROVIDING,OR ™E REPEAL
OF EXISTING ORDINANCIS; PROVIDING FOR THE SAVING 0, ALL
PROCEIEDINOS; AND PROVIDING FOR THE EFFECTIVE DATE
HIiRIEVE

THECHARTER,OWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS

1 I

CAT.U......8.-=

mi nl l. Red- Catholic

Cent,/, 123 points; 2.0,ch- Lake a

Moy'•. 108; 3. UO J-It, 84; 4. Dioborn

01-i Child, 87; 5. Ilmil,Vil„,Ii Bfothi,

Rle'. 67; 0. Warren O,US-. 50; 7. 1-1,
I Woods Not,0 Dome, O; 8 Madison

H.Wil Blehop Fo, O.

1- It 1. Mike Morrls (CC) 488 3/4,
2. Nick Brzozinittl (CC) 45-11 1/2; 3.

St- Domyuu (CC). 4511 1/2: 4. John

Kmvi (CC) 4311 1/2; 5. Lou Willoull
(CC). 444 3/4,6. K-n Nowl (CC). 43•

6

01-- 1. Nick Br-nild (CC), 154-0,

2. Mich- Sm,48 (UO). 142-10: 3. lou

WI»004:4 (CC). 1332: 4. C-le loguin

(CC). 1331; S. J- Cmer (D•I). 132-6; 6.

Jim Poli-k ( 00). 132-4.

///*L */Ufww(H), R

2. Divid 'CD,rmott (-). 84% 3. D-

/900 (CC), *1; 4. DAM- Tomeld (OC). S

10; S. (tle) Ron Hunt (CC). Cl- 4-
(SM). •11- Blum (DC). 6.7.

Ull=* 1. JIn" Gon/li (-). 21-

10 2. Kyle Ch-ler (Um. 269.3. Rebert

Turpin (U-D). 205 1/4, 4. Corey baton

(SM). 20·2; 5./n,yon D-I (BR). 198: 6.

Joff @lhool (DC). 19-7 3/4.

Ul,I,0- le,Ili:I: 1. 1/41 Mitchell

(SM), 15.23; 2. Jolon Woehlke (CC),

15.29; 3. Shoku RIddle (U-D), 15.3; 4.

Larry Clark (SM), 15.5; 5. Pout Sorbo

(00). 15.68; 6. Divld McDor,nott (SM).

15.73.

I *,Idles: 200: 1. Lany Sale (SM),

22.43; 2. Ro-t Turpin (UD), 22.46; 3.

Dan C, lko••10 (NO). 23.34; 4. MIN•
Toma- IDC). 2171; S. Robit -•In• (U-
D). 23.77; 6. Matt Cumn- CDC), 2196

4-: 1. Larly Click (IM). 50.C; 2.
'8- MOQU- (D•o. 51.16; 3. Ethen
Ro- CDC). 52.11: 4. Mych TIAIn (U-
D). 08.11; 5. Yeon Twn/ (0,0. 64.11; 8
An* Rom- IDC). 64.1

* 1. Phil Stild CDC), 2:00.06; 2.
Vien Jenn*W- (FO), 2:00.11; 3.
Irlan Kettly (IR), 2:01.07; 4. Irlon
Ku,4-1 (CC), 202.83; 5. Irian MIng#
CDC). 2:03.22; 8. Scott I•li•F (001).
294.37

1,0-: 1. Boo Evani (BR), 4:24; 2. Phil
St- CDC), 4:29; 3. Mat 3-non (CC).
4:31; 4. Jofv, DI,low,fli (CC),4.32; 5. nm
Jacobe (SM), 4:38: 6. Dm Jole (CC), 4:44.

UDI 1. mon Even• (BR). 9.44.lA 2.
Matt SF-non (CC), 9:56.51; 1 D-1 )-•
(CC), 10:04.40: 4. Joll DIGIov-I (CC),

Pty. Clvistian 4 Sll- Ch,Ilt, 4:30 p.m

Ply. Chnlt- a AA. Qi,Ioilidill. 4 p.m.

C-.I'........1 U

R-ord CC vt W. Bloomneld, 10 •.m
D-,on ve. Selem, noon.

Lo-* m- / 2 B.m.. wl,-, m 4

Alpinl Il RD Ki,Irli/l. 10 8.m.
Allan Pirk vs. FI,w, noon.

Lo-,l m- / 2 Din„ winn- at 4.

L'.1 Glinn vs. Co-tly D,v, 10 un.

Mc-0 - ..ton, noon

Lae- m-t / 2 Bm.,.1/wiogs# 4

Carton ve. Del,Silli, 10 I.m.

N Fam*ton ve- Brothe, Rice. noon.

Lo-0 m- * 2 Bm.. •liwlin I 4

Sennn-, 10/m. -noon

 Ii-, 2 p.m

-RLSS¥ALL

PCA 4 Huron V-y, 4:30 p.m.

A.A. Ploniw l Sam, 4 p.m.

G-,-11, Invlt,Nonlt. 4 p.m

10:OUO: A TIm ///. Cal). 10:07 22:
1 TIM In/Il=,0 (DE», 107 el

4.0 --: 1. U-D Joiult, 44.28; 2 Do. 81.4
4 heth- RIC•. 480% 5 Cathollc Ce. 0/ h-

1/.48.17.1 NOt/ 0,ng 401 Redford 
Ione' to

./. /1.: 1 * ..ry'•,1:30.61 2 Th•pi
D,vini Child. 1:33.16; 3. Drothir RIC., the Sh.
1:33.80; 4. DILIS/4. 1.34.09; BUD football
Je•ult, 1:30.20; 8. Cotholic Cent,01, Itraight
11£06. trackell

1.ele *IB 1 0•LAIS-, 3:2841 2 Brlezinikl
Divine Child. 3:29.33; 3. Broth- RIc. took Becond I
3:30.10; 4. St. Mary'§. 3:40.70; S Shamrock.' 1
Catholic Centrt. 3:41 76; 6 Not. D-e points in 4
4.-22 (40.72 -04

8.0 --: 1. U-0 Joiult. .:18.31, 2 relay teaml
Catholic Cant/. 8-18.14; 3 Olvin. Chly, exth. 1

&*OF, 4 DIL,S-. *31 90: 5 Mother Senior Del
RIce. 8:44.39; 6 St Marn. 9:015/ jump (6-fe4

more point
m.nt: 1

Slanksterl

Break but i

*tructlve.

....1.,011 -rhey weiCITY OF PLYMOUTH

' ™i •actio• li•vid- that thi Chart= wn•hip of M,mouth Codi of
- Ordliman- b am-ded by adding a now Section to Part V Puice

R.,-1-ti-- to b. ' 1 89.100. Th. Soction provid- dinnitions of

11-ing tilia-; 'poil- whi I,110 tal,acco ...duct, at Mail' and 'tobacco
mur Th. 80-0 krth,r povid- br the prohibition of thi u- or
1 ' i d tablae, poduct, by -nor, in publit Th. Sidion Athor

I -- - tb. i ..... - of the mati or Ib.nihing of tobacco products to

Thise,clion pi,vid- that =1, un,nioiciable -ction can be -v-d from
th, m,tofti- 01,liia.10*

..203011.8. ill"U'.

T- =IN= ,-id- -t di Ordinin- and parti of Ordin-- in comflict
with thi /ovi,Ia d thi Ordina- .4 to the 11:unt of such cooftict,
h-hymp"/8

Th s--invial• that 14/* and duti- which have ma-ed. penalti=
r whkh h-6- --/ip"'llik./.hid: h-bille Ind p...'ake

larvi,Blailae- d- 00(uni:* h-- thi *Ixtive d- afthis Ordina- are
-,0-4 - abm- bythi. Oiial

ng oaction provides thit tlde O,dinance •hall bocome drictive upon

r-- Th• Oric-, wi d* ado*ed andtor e=Ii,1,10-d by thi hi=hip Board
1 efTnist/,1 at it, regular mooting hold I th, 12th d«, 0/ Me 1998, and
' i,= =ihirid 0,- pabliuaa 12 the minn= requaid by 1-, com= d the

complot• Ord-- an -ailaN, b *apection from th• Dinship clork at
the *110 of th. Ch.ter k..hip of Plymouth, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plimooth, Mich*. 48170 Ph- 0483-3840 X 294

MARILYN MASSENGILL. Chrk

Cliatir 1*nihip of Ply=outh
h.*421.1-

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice M hireby Civic that the City of Plymouth, Michigan will accip¢
-aled hidi until 2:00 p- m Monde June 1, 1998 for thi sale d thi
foUowing:

1988 Chivrolet Pick-up 3800 - Ext,oded Cab
1986 Chevrolet Van

1983 Dodp 800 Crane
1986 Chevrolet Utility Pick-up with 00-board Air Co«npre-or

1988 Ford 2-8 yd I>ump Truck
1991 Chevrolot Capr- (Fbrmer Folice Vehicle)
1987 Pbatiac Bonnoville (Parm,r Pblic. Vehicle)

Mod•l #91 John B,am Roto Mist Trie-Spriyer
1976 Amirican IAFrance Fire Truck

Tr-h,r with Trailer

Vault I-efing Device
30 0.11- Air Compr-or

Mat Maw.r

Actable Fbwer W-h

All vahie•- and equinmant ire being Beld 'AS 180 with no warranty either
expr--d or implied Vehiclee and equipment may be inspected at the
Department o,Public Work, omcef 1231 Goldsmith. Plymouth. MI betw-n
the houn of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m on Moaday through Friday. Propooal
form• are available at the Office of the Purchaling Agent, 201 8 Main,
Plymouth, MI during r,gular omee houro.

Th• City of Plymouth r-in- the right lo accept or Meet any or all bida, in
whole or inpirt, and to waive any irr,gulariti-

Addr- bids to: Linda L -
City Cli,k
201 & Main

Mymouth, MI 48170

In a -aled envelope bearing the inacription "BID FOR SALE OF
VEHICLES/EQUIPMENr

CAROL A. ErrONE

IN.ch..ing Apot
Al/Mant & 4 10/

Ul Lady Br-• R/•Ii * Y-. 3:30 p m

G,0,1-atn01.4 p.m.
STAT' Te-

A--1 Cm (,0-I)

-4 /. a 8- CCNII a L»
nia Stivinion final. 4 p.m. •t Ga-n Clty

nio, 141, School (Winne, 0.00=- to the

'Ijoild .1,"01"fill a S--al And"Im *

T=Illellycl 1-00 0/rlet Ch=I,Olon )

Al*, I. 22: Ch,m00nIOID Inal. 7 Am

I No,thv- (WInne, -I'=- to th. I.,,0.
•1 8•minnal. at southgato Andoroon v.

Woom-en -trIct ch-¥Ion.)

Ov/OAK Ill-aL *M

M* 110, I th•n,-* nnal, 5-30
D.m. m Kimball. (Winnof advances to the

regiond I,mlll,Iils m Port Huren Noitn wa

Utic, Etionh-* dletrIct chinmon.)
...0. N

MIONIA UD-000 11-)

M* mq n Chem*-hle nnal, 5:,0

p.m. d L-ywood. (WInne, alhancee to the

re,loff eemifinals at Yolillnti Lincoln vt

Tocum- ¢metrict cl-on.)

M-. m. - Cli.i'.1*Ilive nnal, 7 p.m

st G,ov- (Winner .I.,"Ice' to th. 1%01/

a,millin- t Y-tl Uncoin vs. Mor- JIB

0./•on /•trIct ch':'vion.)

and came 1

Slankiter, 1
6.11 achola!

STA OF MICaIGAN
COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
ORDINANCE C.08.06

MINOR PO88-ING ALCOHOL (Per INA MOTOR VEHICLE)

.f

AN ORDINANCE, AMENDING BECTION CHAPTER 5, SECTION
81.1200 OF THE PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP CODE OF

ORDINANCm; PROVIDING FOR THE PROHIBITION AGAINErr
PENONS UNDER 21 PURCHASING, CONSUMING OR
POSS-AING ALCOHOLIC LIQUOR. PROVIDING FOR ARREST
BASED UPON RESULTS OR PRELIMINARY CHEMICAL

BREATH ANALYSIS; PROVIDING FOR LIM]TATIONS UPON
PAXMCIPATION IN UNDER-COVER PEOGRAMS PROVIDING
FOR PROHIBrMON OF FURNISHING OR USING RAUDULENT

• IDENTIFICAYON; PROVIDING FOR SCREENING AND
ASSESSMENT AND COURT ORDERED DRIVERS LICENSE

SANCTIONS; PROVIDING FOR NMIMCATION OF PARENT OR
GUARDIANS; PROVIDING FOR PENALTY FOR VIOLATIONOF
THE ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS; PROVIDING FORSEVERABILITY;
PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS OF ALL PENDING MAMRS
AND THEE/FICMVE DATE HEREOF

; THE CHARTUmWNSHIP OF PLYMOUrHORDAINS:
ID'laill ANU--mmummIm™Emul.

8.-0 61 1200 4 Chip- 81 of th. Char- 7--hip of Plymouth Codi of
Oran-,0 9 hi.by Ii-W *0 mid ae WI-:

I.;r·

(1) A poiI,im 1- than 21 10.,s .f.,I .ball - purch- or
all.,4, te .1.k- d00"loile H.-, ' ......, /.
110'lilic *u< or FI-Ii Or *le-0 h paim- ah-k Uquo< -00
-,-11-1 40 um, Se,a Iml BI,Win 0.0 A per-a l. th. 21...
d 40 whe vielated thle .,dioactia= io guilty of a mi.dimeanor
pt=i,bal, hy th, Wwi* 8- andimietioais.

(8) Ferth,Int,lotallimpabof -tai:Ith. 0100.00, and
=47 be der-1 to paili®i/le ta Ighta- abu- piw,Nation or
..hili,Ic. ab. Diati,Ii.t ..1 .halialit,li- I.fil- - d.8.•d in
Sectim Glel dtho P**lit H-* C,44 Act N- 380 ofth. Publ&* Act, 04
107< boing Se- 128.0107 d the Michil= Compaed 1-4 -9
dilmaw by th, adi,116*1,- d mala0*,In- ab- Ii®,g and -V
be did b pul=m Immual#,0-00 and lo under,0 .,bilimm

(b) AW"....Id vi,bl".4/8//In.....th-0/3100,

alcoholordiggeducation and alcohol or drug treat-ot p„,gra:-
(4) Imiodiately upon thi Itry of a mavictiom or a probate court

dit.•ition b . violation of Subiecti= (1). th. Court.hall c-id...11
prior emud- or probate murt dispo,itioii 0/ 8,1:Icti- (1), or
1-(.) of analher Itate aubitantially coriwipl,•di* * Suh.eetio• (1),
and ohall impoe. th. Mo•,i •-tiona:

(a) If the Coe,t &04, that the pomon haa 0- mach prior
conviction or probate court dispooition, the court shall order thi
Socit., of Stat. to mi..04 th. oporal<.. cha:,Cl uto Nciao. dth,
pomon k a peliod otoot le- than 90 d,; or m- th- 180 dez The
Court may order thi Secritary of Stit, to i-ue te the person •
re,Uicted lie-0 aner the nut 30 da, 01 80 pmiod o ms,-ion in
the manner de,cribed in Subiocti= (6)- provided for in Seetioo 319
ofAct No 300 of the Public A- d 1919, being Biction 267.319 of thi
Mi•igan Compil«1 I.in In thi ca- 4 8 p-09 -bo d- int po,-1
an op,rate.'. = chau-ut, 110..4 *l a=VI'ly#WHBM dlithe
application b an operatoh or chauhdi licen= b the applicable
-pe.•iom pedod

(b) If the Court Snd, that thi person bu two o, mon -ch
prior convictioes orprobit. court apention< the Court.hall o.der the
Secr,t., of Stat. to m.pead :h. ..mtot. . chau-0,9 lic.- of the
per•on ht a pidod of notl- di,= 180 d... mor. 4.n on. 1,i,w. Th.
Court may order the Socritary of State to i-ue to the p,mon a
metrietd lie-, after the Brd 00 delof the peried of mul-ioe in
the mannr de-ihed in Subee//bi/ (5) and p-ided /pr ki Sacti,2 319
of Act Na 300 of the Public Act. of 1949, b•ing Sectio= 267 319 0 tho
Mi.his. Compilld L./1 1. th. c./. of. pirion who d-not po--
an erat='I ar jauh<• *04 the S,x..taiy of Stal fall die, the
applicatioa f. an oporatot, or chau*70 licle,0 - the applicabli
ra•Pe-n period

(8) In the- I in which a Matricted lic-- 9 allowed undir
mia Sictica, th, Court .hall not .d= thi Sientary d Stat, to -0 .
mitricted lie•- uniou thepenon st-• und•roatILind th• court
&44 b-d upon - re=d in opin Cairt that tli pe.oe ia unable to
tali puNic Minoiliden to - hi hi or hir w=* 1-Uon. pl- of
alcohol or drugeducaticaal iztitation. and d- aot have any imily
memb- or oth- able top-Me tran,portation The Court order
und- 8/"lictio• (4) Ind th. B.IM/*Id lillie ahallindic- thi volk
loc,lon af thi pinom le wh- it i• *94 th. -=.0.red-

and, » 1 Um- of tr//4.0 /""U pemitin:,iwin to Whem it i,
1-u,dom¥maom,wa-dth,bilow=$

(a) Dd,eto- Amthe per,=2'0 maid,- md-k locati=

(b) Driv. im the couri of the pomom'* employment or
Ce) Drive t, and 0/I. 0/ p.lots '/02/mil and m ./I'll w

dr,Iid-Noa or Mat=•at piwigram =01d-d by th. Court
(d) Drive . and A- the pe.='m Muk- and th, C=t

pokl. difit:.=t, 0, a -,1/00,1.red communiv.,-i- pi,ler:,4
...th»

Department determinea that the per,on who allogedly violated
Iub-tion (1) i, 1- than 18 Far, 0<40 and =t 1 Ipunuant
to Ad Na 293 4 thi Public Act. 4 1901 Th. no- m., b. mad. by an,
mins ria,-bly calculated to Ii¥, promptactual notic, indudi but
- limited t# notic• in ponom. by tiloph-, or by ant·,1- mail If •
preon 1- than 17 yian of age io I for violatin« Subiection
(1), hb w hir parenta or 41 guadiln,hall b, notikd immediaul, u
p-ided in thi.iubiectiara

(9) Thi, Seetion d- not prohibit a per,00 1- than 21 y,an of
ap hm I , alcoholic liquor during r.ul.....king h.un and
in th. cour- of his . hu =ploymint ifimplayed by a p... heeo-1
» th. Liguor Co.trol Act(Mci. 486.1 /1.) -d by th. I.i.- Control
C ' . or by an agent of thi Liquor Control Commiesion if th.
alcoholic liquorm not i I b hi, ar lir poi,-] con.umption

(10) Thia Section *hall not bo ca,istrued to limit the civil or

criminal liahility of the vioder to the vendo/8 d,rk, -g,ant, agent or
Inploy. bra violation of thi. act

(11) The c-umption of al©oholic liqu= by a pinon 1- than 21
yean of ap who i Imrolled in a cour,0 -Ied by an =redited poet
1-endary oducitional institution in an academic building of the
inititution und•r the superviaion of a hculty m,1-r i not prohibited
bythie act ifthepurpo- orthe . i 0 bily oducational and i.
a Iiool-ry ingr,dient ofthe cOum.

(12) Th. co=umption by a pinon 1- than 21 year, of age of
Iacramital wine in coanection with nligioul rvic- at a church
.'.-0- or t.- i. not prohibit.d by th. act

(13) Ek,biection (1) do- not apply to • pel= 1- than 21 year• of
am who putidpat- in dthir. both orth. bilowmr.

(a) An und•re- opiration in whid& the pirion loi than 21
Fin of ap porch- or Mae- al=holle tiqi. -der th. dinction of
thi permon'I Imple,r - with thi p,- approval of the local
pro-cutor'§ office u part of a Imployer-01,0-or,d internal
In"le'll'. actioe

(b) Ami . ·operatio• in which thi pe/,on I. than 21
Bon of ap Firl:Ii- 0, me-i al=haae 11.- uid. th. direction of
tbo Mymouth 16--ip !%lic, Dip=tamint, th• State PWI®* or the
Uquor Cootrol C 0 ' - pit d . - il actio ...pt that
•121 WH. caa*..I„lineoual ' =ree,lit, al.holic liquor by
th. per.0,2 1- than 21 year• of al• i• under the dimetion of the
Mlinouth Thw=hip P*lici D-tmeet, th, 8- P#lie# or the I.iquor
Cont:,1 C ' ' iandi, part of th, und.,viver ...ration Tbe
M.-th 7-hip Miu Depa,t.-t .han - .cruit. attempt to
recruit a Porion 1- than 21 Nar, 0/ ap br participstion in an
-Iguever olimtioe at thi ,-0 1 a violation 4 6cti- 61 1260, thia
80'lam' - corr-podial Ietil. of St- 1-

(14) As-d iatht, hetion:

(a) 7*bati Court 8,900*tion= = an ord.r of pooition of
th, Pivi„* court of thi Amily divi,Ii,4 th• cimit ...t 6 . child
ad b. bi vithin the p-i,i- of (1.0= XIIA .f Act Na m of the0 - ma, h .Ind ..rtic»ate In,Ob,t-, ah- p--tioax (.) D.ive to .ad hm the penon'. re.idence .d an Poiblic Ae t, 01 1939, bit Secti- 712A.1 1. 711LaS dth, Michipn..

, -bgoa- ab- le.-at - rehalidlitatioe =rvi- - 4,8- in edulath,ial 6-hium at whici, Ihi 0,1,- 1,-0114 ,0 a elidi:,L C./*"/L"/1
0 8•cd= 6107 *A Na -d- Puhah A- 4 17* and dimiliated by (0) If Ne.-,-ti- an impol l i b ...d-4 up= t h. -t•, 01 (b) 9,d locadon- -an/, u 4/1 beable, .ither th, speciActh ....Mul of d.-0, d...ni®00.,thm, 7 l e,ut.,der.4, pumuant to Suh-8.-1 (41 th, Court ,h,11 pl- or Dia- 0¢ Iplay=-t. •r the I„N,iy or wttori rigularlyi . ...dll...Ill... h. ord-h. per-:.00•-d b the violaU= to =-h. th. eourt WI vi-d »th..... imi dth, pia,Ii" 000./tim, or both0/ 6/ -1 /0./. I. 4./.1/1 in /4//4/. (S) Th, p./=0 b 'ho w her oluatee, =ehade='0 lieen# Th. Cou,t.hall im,n•diatoly I10IOILIi Ell*IL&

-ard a noti= 1-r-d-d 1*ni,-4*9- M th. 0
1 ,- If th,18- noth-rded toth• S,gre-, 4 St-,.2

: 5, (e) R. th. *W -i/,iquill viol.-. 8- of not mil -Plimati of th• re-on wh,th. 0.- b *Int .han b. R.*..1.-0 U li/1 -* who I|014*= thi PIIlil-. 0:h Orin-- a..n bi g»4 0/.
b./00.4....6.Ing'In./.ial.=. *- th, bdiq b ,»0- to tho Cil- Court, the C-t m*,6 0, /,:ta, do,moo„= and m„ be hed notm-th. Mve H.=*ed (0800 00) D.Uar,. 1

, ....Intilm ./.Ill......bull .........Ind r,haba./11/0 1,nl- I ./WI/8 1<0-•0tqth,*0-W .Mdi : to - *4'1,00/ Iw=t.- tban nia.ty CIO) d...,,4/ a, aer,tion of
; : b kili- 0107 *Ad Nalia.Public A- 4 1-, .4 thi Ime- pe-, the ail:imi enhe all-1. 10-41.toll bU.*4

th• Co"It

4* th, biotio..th, Court *•116-.d•-tic,tothe IQUOILA Uillah
I 1 2-4-1.-4.....a- Se-'17 0,"80' idi..#ing thelle'l.' 1-0..4 All 01*nom. w .1. d Orilii.4.:.0- in e.adliet In Ik.,..1,1.0. 0 thi•

(7) A pe-.m- who bls m.-hb ..... to bille...,...0 0,4*=04 -Ioll - b-m /9.1*.4 m h=,b,r.,,lid .47 li 0. It1 . . /m- I ali IN•®tu ,-abis Vit=t hi, . 1-t-21....dlphil I lal=hoN,li-me,.De tb. '-1-0 ..Il"/04*=.MA./.dihi
per- to Iub-lt to a pr,-loary a-cm! br-h analy•10 A ..m. IMUU EIWUB

-t 1.0,",8,0-'• P...O• --=Flle--".Ii ./0./.00.0 -M.1.1 ...=*4*1#4*40,_I--1/0-bulk'i*Il'dial Blill'-• (1).• p•rl- ./" I ,•ha=alh.-th anal,§*th*"Od'd•/0.'lly Will.!»61 'valid.ame=*014 ».,lartil....t4„,Ilil b,•h •Baly•i• *her #0000•W• ble-! al-hel t-t are ju.6/**/*24 ..ch /Irti,9 ehall b• dee=-1 a te. diti- "id

ik 9..1, -C-t.ha m."I mail,id# in , did ir,Iiaili to dit,11* wl:,thill» WI- Wil-I- 0-lia*. Id-h hilanl •hall •4 hoveli/*ty *th•-Il * 8-:in 81*S) *Act Na '00 1... th-/1 1,0.· of"/I h.. l.l 1 I NO,01 le 14=- A ri,-Imill p,di. th-,i
, beli= 217 all of the Mill"#m ,.lb//I llm#.who.-/M-/a.-.., IMIL MIMAI

*01* ht tait anal¥0*B 4 1.mi.ed in tht, 8-a,1- 11
ma,b• ord•red I PI• 4,9 Ii• d Th. I....1......nt hor,la .hall =t al/,/I, - aa•., 0/li,I u

4 ....... -1 th. -W• or .......0 act 00-W - 4- - -4- h.r* hm# = .. 0-
9....1 - ......dion"............

1114 tum - ......4 - W' I.*Ad W , i prier . the
' 4 0,0 0."..4.r-1 1;fin'. 'n,1

ill--1- t- Au-0 -4 -et.....Illat-
MARILYN MA-ING!* chlk
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' CC gains conference crown I
Don Slank•ter and Nick Bra•zin.ki could-

at have ,cored more point• on Tuoiday for
R.dford Catholic Central if they had end
Ine. to dive into.

The »ir, who were booked tight md. 00
the Shamrocki' Clais AA state champion
60-11 team lut fall, led CC to iti ewood-
•traight Catholic I.eague A-B Division boyi
track champion,hip at Livonia Ladywood

Brs,zinski, a junior, won the diocu• and
took -cond in the shot put, xoring 18 of the
Shimrocka' 123 points. Slankiter earned 10
Points in winning the 300 meter hurdles
(40.72 -conds) and helped the 1,600 meter
relay team finish fifth and the 800 relay
lixth.

Senior David Popiel took third in the high
jump (6-feet-1) to give the Shamrock, iiI
more points and a total of 61 in the four Meld
0vents

Slank.ter'• fr-nA, went *outh over,pring
Break but what he did wu a lot more con-
Itructive.

-rhey went to South Padre Iiand in Texas
and came back and told me stories,"said
81.nkater, headed to Wayne State on a foot-
ball .cholarihip. -Ihis is worth it, though. I
wanted to keep doing track to help myself
and do what I could for the team."

Orchard Lake St Mary'•, which po-ed
the moot speed, took second with 106 point,
and U-D Jesuit wu third (84).

St. Mar» had a lot of catching up to do
Ar the field events, where they zored 22
point• thanks to James Gonzales winning
the long jump (21-1), David McI)ermott plac-

ing-oad in thi high jump (6.3) ind Corey
Seaton fourth in th, 104 jump (20-2).

The Shamrocks lost two of their five
Catholic Ikague dual meet• in the regular
-a,on and coach Tony Magni might have
been the only perion that gave them a
chance.

-The Nnion had a great time in Florida.
We got our sunshine today: uid Magni, who
requires his menion to itick around over
•pring break if the want to be on the t-m
'Slankster wai tremendou, Winning the
300 put w in an excellent po•itioo to go Ar
it.

'After our first (dual meet) lou to DC, I
told the kids 'We're going to win thi league'
Our distance kids, throwers and hurdlers are
going to do the job. They've carried us all

CC couldn't have ink•d for a better start,
•coring 55 of a possible 62 points in the *hot
and diacus.

The Shamrocks iwept the top six places in
the shot put, which was unprecedented in
the Catholic I.eague. Sophomore Mike Mor-
rio had the best throw, a personal best of 48
feet, 6 3/4. kd by Brzezin•ki's t- of 154-0,
the Shamrocks took three of the top four
place, in the discul.

Brzezinski'I t- bettered his effort at the
Class A regional by about 12 feet.

It'§ a hard-working bunch of guys, real
competitive, but at the Iame time supportive

of -ch other: aaid Gen. Or-0, CC, throw-
ing coach.

=Gene Grewe doe, an excellent job with
the thr--,» Magni maid. =Whee -e,yone
i.doneat pracd=, th«..til!.ine:

Th, Shamrocko had no othor limt pla-,
but Jamon Woehlke took -ood in the 110
hurdle, ( 16.29) and Matt Shannoo -cood in
the open 3,200 (9:66.51) and third in the
open 1,600 (4:31).

CC'• depth showed in the 1,600 where
John DiGiovanni took fourth (4:32) and the
3,200 - Dan J- took third (10:04.40) and
DiGiovanni fourth (10:04.86). Brian Ku=yn-
mki w= fourth in the 800 (2:02.83)

The 3.200 relay of Joe Hubert, Mark Cole-
man, Kus,ynaki and Brigge, earned mecood
(8:18.14).

It was more than just th, top guys,"
Magni said. 9 took Shannon out of the two
mile relay to get him ready forthe mile and
two mile and put Wayne Briggee in the two
mile relay and he ran excellent, kept us right
in the ballgame:

St. MarY, suffered whan it was disquali-
fied in the 400 relay for dropping a baton.

Earning fints for St. Mar», 6-0 in duals
and a Class B regional champion, were:
Bradi Mitchell, 110 hurdles (15.23); Larry
Batiste, 100 dash (11.06) and 200 dah
(22.43); Larry Clark (60.82); and the 800
relay team (1:30.51).

Scoring 31 in the shot put sure doesn't
hurt (CC)," St. Mary'• coach Nick Stration
qui We're Clae, B •nA I tho•,ght we put
up a good light."

S

Late surge enables Mercy to edge Ladywood for league title
Last minute controversies can

- be common occurrences in bu-
ketball or football game•.

But at the Catholic League A-
B Division girls track champi-
onships?

The results appeared to be set
in concrete heading into the
meet's final event at the Iivonia
Ladywood track - the 1,600
meter relay. With Farmington
Hill, Mercy clinging to a seven-
point lead, Ladywood needed a
miracle to knock off the defend-
ing champions.

And then the miracle hap-
pened as Mercy was surprisingly
disqualified as a spectator (a
Mercy track alumnus) was
viewed running alongside a few
of the Marlin relay members.
The practice of "pacing' is illegal
and resulted in the Blazers win-

ning the championship.
Or did it?

After an appeal by Mercy
coach Gary Servais, the rules
committee overturned the ruling
and handed the championship to
the Marlins. Mercy fininhed with
130 points, five better than
Ladywood, the league's sectional
champion.

Dearborn Divine Child fin-
ished third with 92 1/3 points,
followed by Harper Woods Regi-
na, Birmingham Marian and
Madison Heights Bishop Foley.

-I'here was a little controver-
sy, but right prevailed, said a
relieved Servais, moments after
the announcement of the over-

ruling. «Ifyou watched the rac-
closely, you would see a lot of
people rooting for a lot of girls.»

Ladywood coach Rod Soren,on
and head official LOU Miramonti
agreed with Servais.

-Ihe girls can't be responsible
for what's happening around
them,- Sorenson added. -Win-
ning the title that way would
have been bittersweet.»

#It'. a judgment call,"
explained Miramonti, who
remarked he's seen all kind of

crazy endings in his more than
40 years of track involvement.
It was agreed in the appeal that

the spectator di€in't have a factor
in the race outcome.

There was little question that
it would be a two-team dominat-

ed meet as both squads flexed
their muscles early. But the

turning point was the 3,200-
meter run, the event just prior to
the controversial 1,600 relay.

Ladywood entered the event
with a 113-97 lead, but the led
wan in jeopardy u the Marlins
qualified seven runners. Mercy
took advantage by scoring 25
pointi in the event, taking first
(Erin Thomas, 12:36.66), second
(Danielle Wroblewaki, 12:55.42),
third (Sarah Polletta, 12:58.10)
and sixth (Anjum Ahmad,
13:27.92).

The Blazers did all they could
to come back, winning the 1,600
relay behind strong third and
fourth lege by Kelly Carey and
Page Ahrens.

Winners for Mercy included
Alyssa Burnisky, who took first
in the 800 run with a season-
best time of 2:82.04, and the

3,200 relay team of Thomas,
Andriola, Burnisky and Ahmad
( 10:23.5).

Ladywood winners were
sophomore Brianna Watson in
the 100 dash (12.81) and the 400
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COUNTY OF WAYNE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PIXMOUTH

ORDINANCE C--08

(AMENDMENT TO THE UNIFORM ™AFFIC CODE)

OPEN BfXICArnli IN A MOTOR VEHICLE

AN ORDINANCE. AMENDING SECTION Lllb OF CHAPTER
00(THE UNIFORM TRAIC CODE FOR CrrIES,
TOWNSHIPS AND Vn.LAGES) OF THE CODE OF
ORDINANCES OF THE CHARTER TOWNHHIP OF
PUMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE PROHIBITION OF THE
POSIENHON OR TRANSPORTATION OF OPEN

CONTAINERS OF ALCOHOLIC UQUOR IM A MOTOR
• VEHICLE; PROVIDING AN EXEMPTION TO THE

PROHIBITION AGAINer THE POBSESSION OR
TRANSPORTATION OF OPIN CONTAINERS OF

ALCOHOUC LIQUOR; PROVIDING FOR PENALTIES FOR
CONVICTION; PROVIDENG FOR SENTENCE GUIDEMNES
FOR CONVICTEON* PROVIDING FOR REETRICTED
UCENS PROVIDING FOR LICENSE BUSPENSIONS;
PROVIDING FOR PENALTY FOR VIOLATION OF THE
ORDINANCE; PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF
CONFLICTING PROVISIONS, PROVIDING FOR THE
0IRABILTTY; PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS oF ALL
PENDING MATTERS AND THE EFFECTIVE DATE
THEREOF.

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS:

921001<1 AMENUMmanANnAnnmoMELTO IliE CODE.

Section 5. ldb of Chapter 60 (the Uniform Trafic Code for (hties, l'ownships
and Villag-) of the Charter Tbwnihip of Plymouth Code of Ordinances is
horebyamended toreed -Ibllowi:

St. 5.164 Poo,eaaion or Tranaportation of Open Containers of Alcoholic
Uquor in a Motor Vehicle: Violation: Penalty.

c 1) Except u provided in subiection (2), a person shall not tranaport or
po... alcoholic liquor in a container that i open or uncapped or
upon which the leal i broken within the B.enger compartment of
a vehicle upon a highway, or within the pa-enger compartment of a
moving vehicle in any place open to the general public or generally
acce./ible to motor vihiclef including an area designated for the

, parking of vehiclee, in thu lb¥,nihip

(2) A per,on may tran,port or pogie- alcoholic liquor in a container
that i open or uncapped or upon which the Nal is broken within the

r.IN,<Ir comrtment of a vihicle upon a highway or oth,r place
open to the gedlral public or generally I ec-ible to motor vehicle.,
including an area designated for the parking of vehicles in thi
Tbwn.hip, if the vehicle do- not have a trunk or compartment
-parate hm the pai,•enger compartment, the container Q enclooed
or encased, and the container i, not readily acce,sible to the

occupinl of the vihido
(3) A ponon who violat- thio -ction 8 guilty of a midemeanor. Al

part of the -ntence, the per,on may be ordered to perform
community -rvice and unbrio subotance abuoe screening and
Ii,-ment at his or hor own mip-® u dicribed in Section 33b< I)
of the Michigan Liquor Control act, Act No. 8 of the Public Acts of
the Extra Souion of 1933. boing Soction 436.33 of the Michipn
Compilid Lan. A eeurt ihall not accept a plea of guilty or nolo
con-dre bra violation of this -ction hm a person charged,obly
with a violation dS,ction 8 150 or MCL 257 025(6)

(4) Imm,diate upon the entry of a conviction for a violation of
mboiction (1), the court *all coosider all prior conviction, for a
violation of sub-ction (1) or MCL 287 6244 1), or MCL 267.624* or
MCL 257 8244 or a local ordinance or law of anothor itate

eubitantially oorreepooding to thu -tioo of MCL 257 624ba), and

th, cou,te-doth' Wh#/
(al If th. couft flod, that the por•on hu one ( 1) auch prior

comviction, th, court •hall ord,r th,oic:.tary of,tate to ouspind
th operator: M chaum=A lic,-* of the per,on kr -t 1-
th- 00 day, and not mon than 180 d<B 71w coure may order
th, Im*44-t•te il- to -per- a r-rieted lic-e
alter the b.'Oha th0 pried of the =palloe im the
-an-' provided Iw in MCL 267 319(71 In thi c- of. pir.on
.h. 4- - p.... an op,rate er ®heufhth lic--, the
.ier.*11, al Iit. Ihill ,1.41 the ap,1-0 b .8 o..tor'..
ch..Aut. lie.- b the *pabiblo Ii,lion.*im ..1.d

(b) If Q. oaurt k....:th per-• h••t-(2) O,mon -ch pnor

Iuip,od the operatous or chau#auts lice- of the pence for not
le- than 180 dap and not more than one ( 1) year The court
may order the Becretary of state to iuue to the person a
restricted licenle aftir the Ant 00 da, of the period of the
gu,pension in the Ir provided for in Section 5.15 In the
ca,e of a perion who doe• not pos,- an operator or chauffeur
license, the Iecretary of stati shall deny the application for an
operato or chauffeur'e licenee for the applicable suspension
period.

(5) If a restricted license is allowed under this section, the court shall
not order the secmtary of state to i-ue a restrieted licenoe license
unle- the penon atates under oath, and the court nods based upon
the record in open court, that the pereon ia unable to take public
transportation to and from hia oTher work location, place of alcohol
or drug education treatment,court probation• department, court
ordered community aervice program, or educational institution, or a
place of regularly occurring medical treatment for a serious
condition, or in the course of the perion'B employment or occupation
and does not have any family members or others able to provide
transportation. The court order under sub•ection (4) and the
restricted licenie ohall indicate the work location of the per•on to
whom it u -ued, the approved route or rout- and permitted timel
of travel, and shall permit the permoo to whom it was uoued to drive
only under one (1) or more of the following
(a) Tb and from the per,on'o residence and work location
(b) In the coume of the per,00'0 employment or occupation
(c) To and from the person's re,idence and an alcohol or drug

education or treatment program - ordered by the court
(d) To and from the person's remdence and the eourt probation,

department. or a court-ordered community Bervice program, or
both

(e) To and from the person'i residence and an educational
institution at which the penon or a member of the person'B
hou-hold or immediate family

(6) Tbe court shall immediately brward the surrendered heenle and an
abstract of conviction to the lecretary of itate A su,penlion ordered
under thia subeection shall be in additioo to any other mispension of
the person': operator's or chauffeur's licenoe If the judgment im
appealed to circuit court. the court may, ex parte, order the.cretary
of state to stay the ouspen•ion iuued pursuant to this Bection
pending the outoome of the appeal.

(71 This section doe, not apply to a passenger in a chartered vehicle
authorized to operate by the Michigan Department of
Tran/portation

8/£110//6 219/8110£

Unle- other-e provided, any person, corporation. partnership or any
other legal entity who violates the provisions of this Ordinance shall be guilty
of a mt,demeanor and may be field not more than Five Hundred 4500 00,
Dollar, or imprieoned for not more thin ninety (90) days. or both. at the
diaerition of the Court

8/gljo/UL /1/2/Ad.

All Ordinance, or parta of Ordinance, in conflict with the provimons of thil
Ordinance, except u herein provided, are hereby repealed only to the extent
nece„ary to live thil Ordinance full force and efhet
8¤ZOONA ¥EEABILrrY.

If any -ction, oubeection. clau,e, phrue or portiom of thu Ordinance u for
any nion held invalid or unconstitutional by eny court of competent
juri,dictiod, such portion •hall be de,med a -parate. dietinct and
independect provi,ion, and auch holdin, dall not afhet the valtdity of tho

g portion th-0/

2Crall SAYjail £1.81111

The repeal oramend-ot h-in shall noe abrogate orallit any o#en,e or
act commitud w do,4 orany penalty or foribetur• incurred, or any pending
lit,gation or pro-cution of any right Itabliahod or occumn, pnor to the
effecuve date of thi. Ordiume. .amended
99/100/ r==1-n

This Ordinano®,hall take Aill *re, and efhct upon publication

MARILYN MASSENGILL Clerk
Charter Tb..bip of Ply,-th

Int,rid-d April 14.1986
Pul Apil .1 1/6

May 11 1-
Emctive upoe Publicati-: &141 21,1-8

.,J . 4¥V,

PROVIDING FOR THE REPEAL OF CONFUCMNG PROVISIONa
PROVIDING FOR SEVERABILTTY; PROVIDING FOR THE SAVINGS Ot
ALL PENDING MATTERS AND THE EFFECTTVE DATE HEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDA[NS

1991198£1. ANUMmErml™,lailmal-ECQUI
(CH•21:11.001

Section 567 of Chapter 60 of the Code of Ordinanc- O/ the Charter
0!bwnship of Mymouth, the Ordinance adopting by I„oce the Unikrm
Tramc Code for Citiee, 16•rnship, and Vtllia,4 i her,b, am,ocied to --1
a. follow.

Section 5.6 Validity of Operator'§ or Chauffeur's Lio,nee, Spicid
Pro,fisional Cards. Graduated L g Pmvisions; 1-#C
Restriction,; P-monal Per,od, Violat,-

41) Exce,t . other,viae provided i th. Act, an operati.
or chauffeur's licen,e imoued to a perion who in 17 yean of ap or 1-0 *
valid only upon the 1-uance of a Ipecial provi,ional card.

12) A per•oo wbo 8 not le-:han 14 yean Ind 9-oth, d
age may be issued a level 1 griduated lic-ing states to ope-te a mot<
veh,cle,f the person hai sati,fied all of the provisions in Section 3100 ofth,
Motor Vehiele Code of the State of M,chilan

43, A per,00 1-ued a livel ] graduated bo-il 00,0- mal
operate a motor vehicle only when I either by a ho-*d Par.4
or legal guardian or, with the permi-on of tbe par-t w le,al /,=di,4 *
licen/ed driver 21 year• ofalle or older E=ept - other,Ii- provid,d ia tid,
Netion, a per,on ts restncted to operatini a motor vihicle with a 1-/ 1
graduated licenaing status lor not 1- than 6 month,

(41 A penon may be i-ued a le-1 2 graduated hil-ing
status to operate a motor .hicle if the person ba „ti,8.d all ,/ thl
provisions in Section 3101 of the Motor Vehicle Cod• of the State d
Michigan

5 I A per,00 i-ued a level 2 graduated ho-ing *atmi
under subiection (4),hall remain at le¥,1 2 6 aot 1-1 th- 6 mootb am@
shall not operate a motor vehiele within thil T-n/4, hi 12 midn#W I
5 am unless accompinied by a p•rent or le,allu-dian ora licen,ed drivw
over the age of 21 designated by the pannt or I,fal guardian. or *110
when going to or from employmemt

61 A pence who w ool 1-, than 17 yean of 0,• may bi
issued a level 3 graduated licensing status - provided m Sectiom 3100 W
the Motor Vehicle Code of the State of Michi/n

(7, A per,om who violate, ' . i (3) ar 45) 9 -40-ibb
for a civil infract:on

8) A perion shall have his or her graduat,d hoaaed:
status card in hiA or her immediate i .t all u.- wbon op.ratu
a motor vehwle and shall diaphy the card upon dig,and of a pahelemow A
per,on who nolate. th- sub,eet,on m re,po-ible tor a c,•il bahetion

(9 111.,ect.on doe, not apply to a pence 18 yie• of IP I
older who i, currently enrolled but who hao not completid . drivi
educat,on cour- on Apn} 1.1997 or who h- co«npleted a dri•,r •duciti
courme but ham not acquired hu or her drivets Ibeig- oe April 1, 1-7
SECTIONA_EEZULIX.

In]- otherr- prnv,ded. any perion. corporat,on, partner,hip or al
other lepl entity who v,olates the provisiooi of thi, Ordiaance §hall bo
guilty of a mi,demeanor and may be fined not more than Five Hui„1104
$500 00} Dollan or imprisoned br not mon than ninity (90) daiB, or hoth,

at the diairretion of the Court

-mON L *Ee*86

All Ordinances or part, of Ord:,Ii,Ic- in conflict with the proilii-0 of th
Ord,nance.,110* = herein p,-ded, are h-by repeal,d ody to the 031*lt
n-ary to give this Ordinance full faire and dit
8/91191,4.aillu/Al/bono
If any Bection, ' 4 chu- phr- or porlon of th- Ordijan®, 6 I
any re-on hold tnvalid or unconatitutional by any court of eoiptalt
Jun,d,etion, .uch portion 'hall be d.emed . I....te. 4.timet m.
ind,pandent provi/,on. and Buch hoding,hall not #=t /,/ „hdity d b

g portion thereof

/ilirfulal. BA/31/9/1/26/dilli

Tbe repeal of amnd--t hel-,hall oot 'b./.9 -amet am/l-*
0 -moutted or don# w -, p-*}ty M **h- b-mil-n=14
litiftion or prooection of any r,#ht Itabl,-d or xe,ri* Fi- I *o
0(Ixti- date of th- Ordi,-nei. -8.-ded

Thb ardinance Ihill tali M! 10-0 - Ilka 410= Filliiti-
MARILYN MASUNG[Il. Cld

int,«lueed April 14.1-
Pubh,hed: April 23.1-8
Adoed May 12.1-8
R-,4,ve upon Public•-: May 21, 1-8

421 * %/
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Observer & Eccentric

Brings you:

 Christian Singles Network
™

Dedicated to bringing local area Christians together

FREE Pkint ad

FREE krsonal Ttie Greeting

Message Retneval once per day/ TRU

To place your FREE ad To listen to area singles
and be matched instantly describe themselves or

with area singles, call to respond to ads, call

1-800-739-3639 1-900-933-1118
24 hours a day! your m.*.m.n, W,um- Dell va- 04......ONLY $1.98 ger minute. c....... on

I'Ila "#0.0,= 9,=Il ",- -..,4-.

4 , emale·,4 Seeking Males
,

f Call 1-900-933-1118
01... per mint#Ii I.-*.18¥e-,•Il.-ar

f SOHOW ARE YOU?
, Attraclive, outgoing SWCE 41,
5 57, a prolleaional, enjoys outdoor
 acilvlll,, dining out, the theatre
• and mo-. Noks a SWCM, 30-45,
i who * Inoue abota Nle. Ad#.5656

 READY TO SETTLE DOWN
5 Catholic SWF, 56,57, blonde
2 hair, green eyes, -eldng a com-
s passionate, Catholic SWM, under
; 00, 10 •Noy the simple things in

 Ih. Ad#.6021
JUST BE YOURSELF

 SWF, 18, 5'40, outgoing, enjoys
0 .Ing Ihe violin, drarna movies,
; aNrr Ind more, -- a SWM,

 18-25, with similar interests.
 Ad#.2121
o PATIENTLY WArrING

1 WVVWF, 57, 5'3", dark hair/eyes,
; retired, N/S, social j Injoys

i b. Ihe'be, dnkg a , and

• lavoing, -eks a N 55-70.

FOR COMPAN Catholic WWWF, 51, 53", brown
£ 404 a prollulog,Il, In»ys the
; ouldoon, bowling, travel, moviee,
Q oponD. gard,Nng, golf. dining out
f Ind mo,0, Ils a SWM, under
$ 90, .Ath 81.ihr WIFNK Ad#.1980

SHAIE LIFE WrrH ME
.

Pretty, plilte, trim, DWCF, 57,54'0
Ijonde hal, green eyes. en»ys
Iolt music. dining out, dancing. the
e-1- and being outdoors. seek-

, romanac, fit

GET TO KNOW ME

E-ygoing SWF, 45,57, blonde
hair, employ,d, enjoys boing
afound -Hy and fdondg barbi-
cu-, working out. bowing and
more, seeks a SWM, over 44
Ad•1962

WKILEDUCATED

Oulgoing SWF, 62, 96", employed,
j Inioys linging, shopping, reading,
. tmveNng and fle, nwkets. seeks
; an inte*gont active SWM, 55-65,
 who le a genneman, lor compan-
. auNp Ad•.2000

niNCE CHARMING

; Calholic DWF, 51,5'5", N/S, enjoys
; Mo wa*% move, an#qu- and
; Im-, wocid misto meet a /nce-,
, hurnoroue DWM, 50-60, without

 chidren at borne. Ad/.1106
t FAMILY·ORIENTED
t SW mom, 42,5'8". R,ter- include
j *ou, types 01 must, cooldng
, Ind ,pinang t- with hor uds,
f *-dng a SWM. 36-50 Ad# 4873

Attractive, SBF, 52,57, friendly,
N/S, enjoys bowling, dancing,
music, outdoor activities, seeks
N/S, prolessional, SM, over 35, with
similar interests. Ad#.5220

TRUE & SINCERE

Catholic DWF, 44, professional,
active in volunteer work, enjoys
music, the theatre, concerts. fire-
side discussions, learning to golf

in search of a hoa-
45-52 Ad#8411

ROMANTIC AT HEART

Loving SBF 25, 5'4% enjoys all
sports, traveling, dining, shopping,

=Xms= , is seek-
tirn' with.

Ad#.8791

RESCUE MY HEART

SWE 68,5'4". 1181be., sieks -eet
SWM, 68-73, N/S, who likes bowl-
ing, dancing, golfing, football and
traveling. Acl#.7112

BE REAL

SBF, 45, 5'9', enjoys traveling,
sports, movies and dining out,
seeking an honest, Incere SBM,
40-55, without children, lor friend
ship first. Ad#.1945

LET ME KNOW

SWE 48, 56', enjoys long walks,
cozy eveninga, movies, the theatre,
dining out and a variety of other
activmel, s-king a SWM, 44-58,
N/S, for a longlerm relationship.
Ad#8214

CAREFREE SPIRIT

WWWF, 55, 5'50, 130Ibe., fun-lov-
Ing, a good Hstener, enjoys travel-
ing, biking and family, looking lor a
SWM, 5545 Ad• 4321

LOVE ANGEL

Catholic, caring, romantic, senti-
mental, down-to-earth, SWF, 48,
5'20, 118108., green-eyed blond,
N/S, enjoys a variety of interests,
seeks a compaN/SM, NS, lor a
possible long-term relationship
Ad•.8258

DBELIEFS

Altracti DWCF, 46, 5'5?, 115104,

=E, pily#

UGHTUPMYLWE

Catholic DWF, 58, 57, 1181bs.,
brown-eyed brunette, lives In
Livonia, seeks honest, romantic,

trim SWCM, 54-62, who enjoys
dancing, travel, movies, concerts,
fine dining and conversation.
Ad# 3355

HARDWORKING

Attractive SWCF, 35, 5'10", socia-
ble, employed, enjoys spending
time with her chiki, seeking easygo-
ing, handsome, physically fit
SWCM, NVS. Ad#.3876

A WARM WELCOME

Professional DWF, 40, 57, slim,
brown hair, blue eyes, marriage-
minded, a pet lover, seeks SWM,
35-48, lor a possible relationstup,
children okay. Ad#.3957

LONG-TERM?

Fun-loving, open-minded SWCE
19, 50", lives in Canton, seeks a
childless, compatible SWM, 21-29,
who is never-married. Ad#.3842

COLLECrS TEDDY BEARS

Friendly SWCE 22,58", enloys blk-
4 walks, movies, concerts, camp-
ing, writing poetry, -ks sweel
kind, caring SWCM, 23-35, with
same inlice- Ad#.4545

Males Seeking Females

Call 1-900-933-1118
$1. pif *ul

Youmult be ll y-, of qi w old,r

GET TO KNOW ME

Catholic OW dad, 54,6'1", proles-
sional, enjoys spe,King time with
his family, sports. walking, dining
out and more, seeks a Catholic
S*Iii 47-54. Ad#.5206

SENSE OF HUMOR

Catholic SWM, 49, 5'11; 1801bs.,
black hair, blue eyes, enjoys danc-
tog, reading and mu,ic, seeking
SWCE 30-45, with good morals.
Ad#1899

THE DIFFERENCE

Outgoing SWM, 41, 6% sell-
employed, enjoys riding motorcy-
cles, boating, music, dancing and
qu{ evening, at horne, Neks a
SWF, under 40, with limilar inter-
ests Ad#.8025

TELL ME ABOUT YOURSELF

Never-married SWM, 31, 51",
medium build, a Catholic, enloys
biking, rolle,blading, going to
movi-, skiing and png *14
-eldng a SWF, 24-35, tr fr#nd-
ship first, maybe more. Ad#.7777

CAN YOU RELATE'

Catholic SWM, 42,5*80, brown hair,
blue eyes, educated, Imployed,
m*going, enjoys music, concerts,
being with Mend, and *mily, seeks
p-lonate, caring, SWF, 27-42.

WESTLAND, GARDEN CITY

Active SWM, 58,58*, N/S, enjoys
family activities, Christian and court-
try music and long leleurely drives,
seeks a SWCF, who desires to be

treated like a lady. Ad#.1200
WIN ME OVER

Handsome SWCM, 29,5'9", blond
hair, blue Iyes, enjoys movies, con-
certs, playing pool, biking, dancing
and dining out, seeks a sincere
SWCF, 23-35 Ad#.8962

HEART OF GOLD

SW dad, 32,5'8", brown hair, hazel
eyes. enjoys taking care of his son,
seeks an attractive SWF, age unim-
portant. Ad#.1965

CHECK THIS OUT

Sincere, romantic SWM, 38, 6'1 ",
190Ibe., enjoys tennis, golling, out-
door activities, the theatre, movies
and weekend getaways. wishes to
meet a slender SWF, age unimpor-
tam. Ad#.3615

MEANINGFUL

Aftectionate, open-minded SWM,
43,6', seeks a professional, slim
SWF, 28-45, to spend romantic,
quality times together. Ad#.1212

END MY SEARCH

Honest, sincere SWM, 31,57,
175Ibe., brown hair/eyes, sports
lan, enjoys (ining out movies, the
outdoors and quiet evenings at
borne, leaks a SWE under 34
Ad•2233

ARE WE COMPATIBLE?

SWM, 34, 59", athletic, enjoys
weight training, participating in
sports and being outdoors, seeking
a courageous. communicative SWE
21-44, for a possible long-term rela-
tionihip. Acl#.1013

YOU'RE THE ONE FOR ME

DWCM, 44, 6', 182Ibe., outgoing,
belleves in a relationship based or
God, love and honesty, seeks a
SCF, age unimportant, for possible
relationship Ad#.1296

BERT THERE IS

DWM, 60, 57, 150lbs., brown
hair/eyes, retied, shy, enjoys dining
out. quiet evenings and much more,
seeks SWF, 55-65. Ad#.1122

SHARE MY LIFE

Never-married SWM, 50,6'3", N/S,
drink and drug-free, interests
include bowling, outdoor activmes,
quiet evenings, seeks SWF, 46-54,
lor long-term relationship. Ad#.8777

THE KEY TO MY HEART

Catholic SWM, 31, 57, outgoing,
fnancially secure, enjoys movies,
quiet evenings at home, dancing
and -ng out, seeks a sponta-
neous. SWF, 25-38, with similar
Interests Ad# 3186

APPRECIATES HONERTY

SWM, 42, 5'8% brown hair, blue
ey-, educated, a professional,

THOUGHrFUL

Handsome SWM, 43,67, enjoys
atl athletic activities, 18 Ieeking a
romantic, alim-build, SF, with similar

interests, who a looking lor a long-
term relationst®, with marriage in
mind. Ad#.4123

AWArrING YOUR CALL

Catholic SWM, 38, 6*, 2001bs.,
brown hair/eyes, professional, loves
swimming, tennis, the theater, blk-
ing, movie, ard dining out, leeking
SWF, 23-36, with same religious
ideals, lor friendship first. Ad#6789

SIMPLY THE BEST

DWM, 48, 5'90, 195lbs., brown
hair/eyes, outgoing, employed,
enjoys outdoors, family activities,
cards, dancing, seeks height And
weight proportioned, SWF, under
50, who leads and active life with
similar interests. Ad#.8732

HEAVEN IF YOU HEAR ME.-

Catholic, never-married SWM, 41,
6'10, seeks a SWE age unimpor-
tant,lora relationship that will lead
to marriage, children welcome.
Ad#.1944

A REAL GENTLEMAN

DWM, 39, 57, blood hair, blue
eyes, smoker, non-drinker. outgo-
Ing, enjoys outdoors, lamily. seeks
SWE 35-40, lor serious relation-
ship. Ad#7728

ONLY HERE

Talkative, definitive SWM, 38, 6',
with mult inter-4-*brn,
trim, fun-loving SWE 29-44, to
share activities and friendship.
Ad#.1027

GOOD TIMES

Upbeat, employed, Catholic DW
dad, 53, 58", blood hair, enloys,
dancing, bowling and traveling,
working around the house, dining
out and the outdoors, looking tor a
compatible, Catholic SWF, 40-50
Ad# 7683

DOWN-TO-EARTH

Professional, open-minded SWCM,
36,6'30,185!bs., brown hair/eyes, a
homeowner, enjoys NASCAR,
movies and music. traveling, cars
and new experiences, seelung a
compatible SWCF, 27-38. Ad#.3968

FAMILY-ORIENTED?

Athletic, sincere, prolouional, fun-
loving SWM, 43, 601; weks a spon-
taneous, romantic SF, race and age
unimportant. Ad#2613

ATHLEMCALLY INCLINED

Prolessional SWM, 40, enjoys din
ing out and dancing, music and
movies, enjoying life and outdoor
sports, sieks a rornantic, arbculate,
uncere, fit SAF, ago unimportant,
children okay. Ad#7972

ONEOF THE FINEST

SBM, 45, 6*2", •njoys concorts,

MMERIZING HERSONALIN

Handsome, prole.bonal. DWCM,
29, 53", dirk hair, hazel Iye"
enloys *ner Ind a movio •lh
good frionds, bike riding and
spend tne at Imumement parks,
Seeks an *dependent and outgo-
ing SWCF, 25-33. Ad#.7287

FOLLOW YOUR HEAR

Handiome SBCM, 38.57, culp
ing, friondly, who serve, thi Lord,
seeks a SBCF, 25-45, for compen-
tonship, possible long-term rela-
tionship. Ad#.3959

YOUNG-AT-HEART

Catholic DWM, 53, 5'10", brown
hair, blue eyes, affectionate,
monogamous, likes sports,
movies, walking, dining out, Seeki
honest, caring Catholic SWE
under 53, with similar trails.
Ad#.6572

GET TO KNOW ME

SWM, 52,58", outgoing, active,
enjoys dancing, movies, concerts,
traveling, seeks stender, SF, under
51, tor long-term relationship.
Ad# 5094

HERE'S TO NEW BEGINNINGS

SWM, 45, 5'11',1951*, blend
hair, blue ey,8, prdessional, col-
*ge educated, phy,cally R. out-
going, enloys music, movthe-
atre, dining out, s-ks SF, 38-51,
with good sense of humor, down-
to-earth. Ad# 3639

FOLLOW YOUR HEART

SBM, 26,5'6', hardworking, out-
going, enjoys church, baseball,
shooting pool, movies, quiet
evenings, tr-ling, -ke a SE
18-24, to share -me interest
Ad# 9082

SOLID RELAnONSHIP

Catholic SWM, 45, 6'1", brown
hair, blue eyes, lives in Plymouth,
prole-onal, enjoys walking, the
theater, seeks educated, sens,-
tive. romantic, fit SWCF, 34-45,
who is down-to-earth. Ad#.7450

FINALLY-

Slim DWCM, 55, 61 brown hair,
blue eyes, enjoys cooking, bowl-
ing, going for walks, seeking
SWCF, 45-55. Ad#.1885

QUALITY FRIENDSHIP

Protestant DBM, 40,6', attractive,
friendly, lives in Southfleld, enioys
traveling, boating, concerts, the
outdoon, seeking an open-mind-
ed SCE Ad# 1625

.*- - d *--1 -, 4-
g/•illng caN 1-0007»*Sel en*
opOon 1,24 hmal 0 44

8.-.--1••vell•--P
- 14'4"4"1 *1 91 per *m.

lil:,0 cal 1400*1114 01 90 pi
min-, m* op- 2

Tb 'llin . I'lle'll-' cal1 , GOD COMES FIRST athlitic, honest and optimistic

' " laoing WWWCF, 44, 5'60, SWCM, over 44, to •hare good Ad# 4242 •Noys jogging, long walks, reading movies and romantic -nor, would 1-40*710*al, In- opion 2 0- a
and good converiation, seeks a like to meet a loving, gentle SF, 25- d/V *w I//UL or c// 14//B//QA/110

1 ; 6407'd, Injoy• trav,Nng. Ilk- 0,nes. Ad• 4646 FIND OUr TODAY Ilender, Milcated SWF, 27-40, who 45, who cares about herself
.1.-m."-

HOLESS ROMANTIC Attractive outgoing SWCM li plionate abod HI, Ad# 5757 Ad•.8889, ho. r,adk, and elirci19. seeks 21 Tb 1-n I -, N .. chooe. 1,... a -SWJM, 44-58, who loves God, Attractive OWCF, 40, 5'4", full-fig 6·1% brown hair/Iyes empioyed FASCINATING BUILD A FOUNDATION
Mal/ll cal ll#(Ill-1110, 01 91 pe, 10, 11*ndihip ht. Ad#.7788 ured, outgoing. friendly. enjoys .tud,nt, enloys a vanily ot acm* Easygoing SWM, 24 620 24011», Catholic SWM, 41, 6'1", 1871b, m••••

THIS IS rr muoic, Ihi arts, musiums and oes ind inre-. sooking atinme- dark brown hair. enloy, movies. indepindent. employed. n•--mar-mo-8. seeks a -ng SWCM. 40 Nvi. honalt SWCE 1tfiZZ- Ihoot•,9 pool andiocng, wish- ned, in 8-ch of 004 -ant, "' """' """"""'40 - -'01*going and friendly SWC mom. 51 lor po,sible retationship. marrled, lor a poollb.---7. „torn- and Ipond time w#th an profeilional SWF, 21-42, who
0" phone 7,"*9 w"en you "",0 a

 38. 59% e®ye d•,ing out, mo-8, Ad•.6788 Ad#1616 - attractive. poote SWE under 28 enjoys thogr,al outdoors Ad#4444 .... c.,14*4*11. st..per
Collilil••Il/ **I Nu:*,9 I,Illid

I a,-00. Bib study, le.ki AMATCH MADE IN HEAVEN
2 SWCM, 38-46, with *Imiler Inter- STOP RIGHT HERE! Ad• 2322

i I//LAd# 1/60 81 -facial SCF, 30,57, dark brown GOOD COMMUNICATOR n-',.1-ne'.'pon,- W. W.
hair, ,nloys concoM, moviee, lovie Prohe'lonal DW did, 49, 5' 100. ATINACTIVI

Polive, pro//Wkwwu SWCM, 40, p,a.. up+ MAE! A WISH FOR ME to browl k, marl- and -rist- 200*be„ grly hair. blue 40•. btor- Athle¢Ic, attentlve, sincere SWM, 5'11", 19500., brown hair, bluet SWCF. 50. 57. brun-, enjoys Ag Ihops. In -arch of Bor,Ag- "ti *,daidi logoing. •occir. 43 601' aeoks o:*00*5 biNieart- qi, m- triveing, good con-Ii- 1 -14 •I-• u -- I- * church Ind bno --8, 8-k• a SCM, under 42. 10, 11*ndil® limt mo-. and .lay*g in. ,-k, DWF, Id SW#, 28+, who has dbriceon in tbon, Inail, golbg, mi m jtdooi - 0,0,=„= 00:,Ii /1409*In,4,017SWM. 38+0 -1 good communic, Ad• 3722 35-55, for long·Wrm filitionihip. N. Ad# 1111
2 ,on /kills. 10, frlend,hip fin/. ONE OFA KIND

MAYBE MORE ... ../'///M/ NIA */"/b . --.--

Ad#5141 and -ng out, e-ks I SWCF, 30- Cheei vAI pi,= IN/,0,=i.-
5 Ad#.7464

ACnVE 10TYLE

f Pir,O-10 SWCF, 46,5', pifid-
5 0-• * Ch••-1 80:Mles, Inloyi
9•qu- d,nc•,0 ./*g ®mu-,
: .0 cafdl, boat mo,e, noN,
, 1*W lo chuich and,pon# lek-
' *4 1- SWCM, 43-59 Ad#.7328

00<ING FOR A FRIEND

-Id DICF, 42. 6/Q

*. calm. Non
mine to moVIOI, ll"n-

-A a SCM

OWE 38, 5'5", blonde hair, blue RUYHE OF HUMOR iNCLUDED
Iyee, proN-onal, oul.oing. ph™- Energ-, proO,-onal OWCM, 52,
caly IR, enloy• cooldng Ind thi 50 11 ", INoys iodil •covmee, tra-
arts, Illk' I 8-J. 34-48 *g,0 La Wg.•, anNque' and dli
Ad# 1964 Ing out looldng tom- an hon-t,

A niGZTER SIDE hc- SCE who h- •Irr•,r Inl,r-

Eawoo- SW mom. 23. 57, Ims, 09• unknponant Ad# 9009
Calliat, *Noys me-o n- poo- WArrING FOR YOU

0/0 aNng out, quwi "me• Ilh Emaygo,bom-c DWC did. 38.aomeon, ,pec, ae= a SM, age  a 00890 ,6-4, «™*ad
un,orlant. Ad#.1739 parl•- • B- -dy,•4*

WIHING WON A STAR an- out, mo-, *per**ne
SWF 92, Ar. oulgoD# Inloy• -1 GO-1 and good oon..Im,
trav Ir,fO WAR• muals, in. ...1. a SWCF. 30-36. Ad•.1*26
de

YOU mULD -TmE Ole
1,74 Calholc r lad. 39,59', b,own

6 14 6 17 98, P-,-nt 01.-

&1"lk
'Ino waor# em,

C-olic SWM, 31, 51; outgoing,
c-g. ge-oui. 1-*, In»ys
bilng outdoors. children, Iporto,
Ilildng an altracuve, kind, nki
SWE *,r friendehip, po-ble roll-
Won,hip. Ad• 2415

RESCUE MY HEART

Calholic SWM, 44, ST, 180Ibl;
brown hil, blue oyl. BUS. 80•c-

going 0 church, -ng out Ind
mode< I-k• • Calholic SWF, 28-
46.00 7466

ROMANT!C AT HEART

ArUculat., -elic -m, 42, 67,
19*8., brown halr, gre,n ey-,

Um-,
, -iki ,lim.

altracth- proll'lional SWF, to
•non/4 !.y.m. %¥..9. Unlim

•2526

i , TRY & HAFFY
Wk, 00,9,"B

N - m. Sm..

45, lor poesible relationship
Ad•5555

nOM THE HEART

Catholic SWM, 30, 5'10, 1701be.,
WS, hon-, no- and d,voled.
Inloy, romanic dinne,i, di*W,
epor' Ind mo-8, e-dng a SE
under 45, with almilar Infootl.
Ad•.8819

ODY-XY 0, LOVE

Proloilant WWM, 48, W, 196101,
b•- hair, blue •ye•, allicOon-,
hor-01, '-ng, good com.-
eauon, ame yllh lam4 -d **W
Oli -* an -, Wed
SCF, 36-52, WS. Ad#.4747

M)LLOW YOUR HEART

C-oic DWM. 80, 5'11", 170-.
gr•y hal, IRM//4 M.n*, 0/11-
Imploy,d, N/8, non-*inlier, INoys
0- .InN, 01 nome, gomng, d»

01* cNIdren I hon- Ad•2662

0YOU

SWM, 44, 01*, Ohy, INorl o,Adoor
achl le- elind,r, SWK age
un,lant #or romanNe -
Ad#7404

I
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WHEN YOU GE, THIS aOSE-

It'S th- -ru. t,=AL, The most coveted trophy in all of sports.tVs the STANLEY CUP®.tVs what NHL® PLAYERS dream of hoisting.Now you can get YOUR PICTURE taken with the CUP supportthe NHL® Foundation and enter the "BRING THE CUP HOME™"Sweepstakes. Just get to the nearest JCPenney listed belowand GET CUP CRAZY!
Friday, May 22 Oakland Mall 3-8 p.m.
Saturday, May 23 Southland Shopping Center Noon-5 p.m.
Sunday, May 24 Westland Shopping Center Noon-5 p.m.
Monday, May 25 Lakeside Shopping Center Noon-5 p.m.

JOPenney® '.Il
Illl'/1

I LOVE YOUR STYLE' www.nhl.com

PARTICIPATING SUPPORTERS |NCLUDE: LEE SPORT' • PRO PLAYER' • STARTER'
All NHL bgo; Ind rni,1,$ ind tiarn logm Ind rn,rks diplcted hirein - the propifty of thi NHL Ind the respect# Man» Ind may not be riproduced without the prior w Ittin oon,Int of Nt

Ente,prh,4 0 0 1- NHL All Rights Re-vld. Photok 01998 NHI. Image,/owl,/4 Migazine
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY VOID WHERE PROHIBITED To obtain Offkill Rules Ind In entry form, vhlt . partklp•Ing KP,nney •tore In your *rea or -nd a,elf-iddrelled, Mar,<,ed,nve,00,e wilh a f

d- *tamp to Dennly-ng the Cup Hom• Sweep•tak,4 4700 East Al,port Dnve. Or-10, Ca»fornq 91761 Attn D-n1, lin,"

11 jill 31 il kilit fi! k it 4 1
#28-· 21% 46. i /1-,4 1:91,0 114 ililli dx# #11,13602
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Buy One
el 21111 01
00/0 OW

L

Ipil

REVERSISLE
HIE NOVEAR

IESH
TANK TOPS 5 yi.' 161 J

Buy One 
Gel 2nd nt

50% 011
PREPARE YOURSELF 

' b AII.

Buy One lonk
01 Short und

Getln
50% ott*

ADULT OR YOUTH

NFL REPLICA

JERSEYS

·iiid,Ii/* -

197
..nSHIRT

VERSIBLE
H $110RTS

:H!

-- ----

585TL
TREADMILL
5 -dow -ctrono, power inchne,
cushioned deck. thumb pulse sensor,
18'*59 willono belt, 2 5 HP, 0-10 MPH.

*01 001,N or lisser Vale

Vi Overs,ze
J Head! Wit,on

YONEX

INGHT W Inner pressure WARBIRD D

VERDICT DR molded graphite All graphite super VIV
Oversized with '11 head for ultimate JV 100 grey shafts. I.
titanium insert. U distance. available in I available m ast.

graphite shifts. asst degree 1014 degree loft:,

MRH only .-/ includes hud cover I Adudes head cover I--

 I POWER PLUS -Ii 
7-¥ 15 PIEC

BATTLESTICKS SET -V
JR. SET *ll11.1&2 Oversized 1,3,5-1
Includes dnver 2 2  / woods with graphle

shifts, 3-PW penmeter
shaft, 5,7,9 .......6-- we,ghted irons with steel -/7

irons, putter = shah MRH jA

BESTLINE ULTRA *ALATA

RECONDITIONED IALLS BOLF IALLS

-D..1
THE SPORTS
AUTHORITY'

1/

1999

SPIN R

and bag. 

Includes
Baq and
eadcover.

dill'..........Ill

TALON PAIITIALL KIT
Inck,des Tion 68

I'.[ellitll,bilIMAII ca-r pump *#*
gun, misk hwd case,

-Co,ST amERY 00 barrel plug, squ•-04 C••61, Sow 1919

PLIERS PLUS
12*1 folding /01, -inless *.7-'.

smel, Nick,des sheam

swimmnrr
18A

==r i
-                Roller- red' ---- COMBO

twil.Ii",0 4 ball beannos.
aluminum spoolb-rc-

9 .

.. Pla

¢* PROFESSIONAL
C HORS"'HO-

til " +U H .1 Itial

F

1 IUFY
 SPORTS -.14 -

44" COMPOSITE 
PORTABLE

-1-4
BACKBOARD
Extra durable, instant adlust
pole 7 to 10' height, Slim Jam
Goal NBA endorsed

INTON
SET

•nu-t SERIES

-Vt. Fof recriabonal players

f FREE
Godz,112

·· Sun '35?

SPORTDOME
Sets up in 60 seconds, white powder

 coated frame, firetardant

BAG IW
0009

SLEEPING00;,blend 1111. nVIUBAG

lei. 1,101 lim.

- 40 F temp i.lting

DOME TENT:

iASTRAL
DOME
TENT
56-*66 %48 w: '

pIn DO|e b,ble"I
liberltlass Poles of
ripHOP 110¢!i fleph'

ADMI

IMICAST KIT A
Easy push bull
reel, tackle box, - -

with tackle, A
practte A.

00 -6 - // OOCZIUA

GOODUA MeW reel spooled -th
SUDE OUT TACKLE IOX hne w#de range dial drag
Includes 101 tadde ////W ///// IN guides
p,eces, 1 slide out
tray. 2 snap on boxes

-IN Co-0 17.-

REIEL YOUTH

9 -LINE SKATES
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IMYANNE

I UNDALS
Imill"

SOCC01 *ANOALS .

»40
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Entertainment
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Ble®bserver

1 + i!,1 , 4 1 ·* : ' :) 1 (ir :111 th,· 7.'·'i ht'i' f'19·' ' ' '' "'m + ''' .f · m V' 1 1 I,

THE PALACE OF AUBURN HILLS

2 Chilknip DI. (1-75 - Llilw Reed).
A-rn HI. Formore -r-tion, 21(24®
377-01000, http://www.of
http://w•,w."Mic-t.com. Acket' for .11
1-4 -cept the ..4 0.4 01*" i The
P-co boR O,1//Irk7'0%/lill"*./0 - Rs- -  H•T FUN •,belte 'tp://vanv.t"*.milt«.com.

• P1 -d 1-t, with Lm *Ih. 8 p.m. FAIr

4

IN THE

SUMMERTIME
were in the playoffl. That wu great.»

The Independence Township sum-
mer,hed maybe,tarting on a famil-
iar note but many acts on thi, *ea-
mon'* Detroit-area achedules are mak-

ing their debuts.
Country singer Shania Twain', Pine

Knot) show Tue,day, July 21, oold out
within minute, of going on sale. At 10
a.m. Friday the acreams of little giria
will be heard at area Ticketmaster

• lil lal,Il / 1 p.nL, Oull:Ill F* t
3:30 p.m., ond "b"/0 "0- i 6 p.m. Sur•

da„ July 5.

I The N- Center P- Stle on Second
Avenul Ind W- G,- Bou»vard hols:

•11- Rh-ledle.m, lblaulini
md the -* *lin d -li, 5:30 pm., and

1(mu MI=llll 8 p.m. Ffid. A,1, 3

• - 11,1,1 = 3 p.m., mil,Qq = 5:30 p.m.
and T•lll' *m-0 * 8 p.m, Saturdl,
*44

• I al* a 3 p.m uid Illl11, R
- ./. (I.U.) at 5:30 p.,n . Sund/,
July 5

I ™s *-rlrs Kid, Sivwl t*, glic, thl

Fl-r T-tre lobby.

0"Il./.In.......alwn.,
Ca-,IY mi-i 0 -*I* i 2 Bn& and
4 Bm., and *Imvil Ilili'I illd J-

De- 4 3 p.m. Frldq. Jdy 3.

• Illillollu hily Illl,I= takes the Kle M 1
p.m., --1 * 2 p.m. and 4 p.m. ind the
Meaill - mial- returne * 3 pAn. Satu,-
dly, Ady 4.

• k////a/*9///I/1/#/#s /1
p.rn.. »aill- Zil- 4 3 p.m. and Th

Ile el MI Ul « 2 p.m. - 4 91 S-
day, Ady 5.

1 The Henry Ford H-h *stem Kidmn, In N-
Centic Or- PI- offers dozens of free activt

ties ler chik*en A,4 35 ,clud* In.4
4--»-,C-.-Ill-

St/1., A- 2627. $60 Ind $36.

0 ... 7:30 p. m Thus.. A. 23. $30.
. 1.0 I......t ..., F-,0 July 24 $28.50

re-ved. Quiet room *vallable.

• 0000 -h. 8 prn. Sundly. July 26 Sold od
• Th W- and M--, Mil- 8 p.m.

Weiln-l, July 29 $20 rliervid Ind 1-,*
al admi:Ii:ion floo,.

Atomic Fireballs celebrate the

release of its debut CD with
party and performance 6:30 p. m.
at The Shelter below St.

Andrew': Hall, 431 E. Congrest
Detroit. Tickets are 87 in
advance for the all-ages show.
Call (313) 961-MELT or visit
http:/ /www.96lmelt.com for
more in/brmation.

4.

n
- I

.

Jaws drop in a New York City
restaurant as patrons observe
Godzilla's enormity in -Godzilla"
now playing at metro Detroit
movie theater&

i

ine Knu Music Theatre wiM

be shakia' once again when
the iummer music Beason

begina Friday, May 22 with
Eddie Money and local pop

Iinger Stewart Francke welcoming
patrons to the shed.
«We love Pine Knob. It'• very nice

that they ask us back every year,»
said Money talking about 60 m.p.h. 9
like playing Detroit. We get to go to
Tiger games. I love baseball. Last
year I wam there when the Red Wingm

THE MICHIGAN TASTEFEST

Th, Mlchan Tt,F-t runs Irom We*,0*y-
Sunday, A,ly 1-5, In the New Cinter Arel of

Detroit. Fof more Infonnatlon. call (313) 872-
0188 of vislt http://con¥,et.org/taitefist after
Mon,14, Jun,1. AH concerts Ire frel.

I Thi followir concerts t.ke place on the Best
Buy st<e on W- Grand Boulevard in front

of the GM Build:
• Zll *Illy- the Mllody *Ii,Is, 7:30

p.m. Widneidl, Aily 1

• ki,I, 1-18, 7:30 p.m. Thursday. July 2
• /ill:C,1-'s Ilio*, 7 p.m. Frld,y, July 3

• N..Ild *04 *gli,*I. 3 p.m. Saturda„
Aly 4 4

7 p.m. Saturdly, Ady 4

• h.0 -1., 2 p.m. Sunday, Atly 5
• L- Lili., 5 p.m. Sunday, July 5

I Thi W-- Plan Jazz Sh-c-e on West
Grind Boul,v- M Third Street. feltures:

. 1* 41"'4,'s Am,Ill= *Il= 4 noon Ind
1 p.m., laiq Plle, * 4:30 p.m. ind DI,Id

4 7 p.m. and 8:30

p.m. Wedne-y. July 1

• Rm», Il/* noon - 1:15 pm, KIY
C- = 4:30 p.m., ind Til I at 7 p.m. and
8:30 p.m. Thur-y, A,ly 2.

• CA-JAZZ * noon, R»*1», 4 2 p.m, J-
*- at 4:30 p.rn., and Il=** A- * 7
p.m. and 8:30 Bm. Friday, My 3

e l/4 al, 08«10#I Ie,11 1,w at 2 P.m .
a- -d Ilil *I#I 4 4:30 Fm.. -
la* Sid st 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Satf
dly, July 4.

PHOENIX PLAZA

Phoenix Pim Amphlth-Fl bs * 10 Wator St.,
atop the Phoonlx Pl- p-kir€ Iructuce at Sal-
ina. - Wtlf *reets. Pontlac For mole In#or-

mation, call (248) 335-4850. Ticket information
• allo milible / http://www.96lmelt.com.

• lill ..11- "Il...1.- I J=zextoration
into thi mumic of Grateful Deid with JOI,

91,=0* Ile,11* Id l--' I-I. 2 p.m.

S#urday, June 13. $20 k, advance W the all-

• *Illal/f with the Il#Il l,elf lklll*trl.

P-- and -1,04 noon Saturd,*, 4 11.
$21.50 in advance forthe .INg-show

• Mi %#m Illi* 1hw with lad **04 **

Ch-, P.Ill' D- 11. -d-, ,
.Il'll-. 101 ..Ii. Ullillill- l-, - 1.0

h.'.0-, TY.......It'-1, ZI- H-.
-s. 1 p.m.

Wd,e-y, July 22. $21.75 in advance for

the *alls,tuw

•Ililll,yand Illy&,li with,pecial guest
1-- ,-,4 nundl, Aul. 6. $25 in
Idvance for th, all-Ves Ihow. Tickets for the
cancolled Jonny LaIW show, Fridly. Much 13.
• Clutch Cargo's In Pontiac -11 be honored.

THE DECK

Above Second City. 2301 Woo-=d Ave.,
D,trolt, offers re«gae music Rom 9 p.m. to 2

a.m. over y FriON - Saturdey throce June 27.
There.a covi c./ ind The[»ck. oN¥
opon to tho- agi 21 uid oldef. Call (313)
9669500 lor more Wormathon

· ll- Il,4,IL Mil 22 Ind J- 19

• JI NI, Miy 29 IndA- 20

• m:* C,alt mil,Iormer# known al The
Jah K#Ws. MI 29- Junl 6

• I-=*. MI 30, J- 13, and June 26
•U-*- I=*Bri5- A-27

e T- T11 -1 0- lil, J- 12

ENTERTAINMENT ON US SERIES

Plymolih'B 'Er¢enaliwi„Il on W 1-1 hild
rain or shine 6:»9:30 p.m. Fridays throh
Al«. 21 **tur- 0 vafty of locd -tut-
ment ranill from jan to *emative rock to
Dlies. The Ree concerts - Mid «KIlogi
Park, Ann Arbor Trall and Main Street, In do•n·

tawn Plymouth. For more invrmation, c- (734)
4531234 *aiN bi:Ilfilis *)oufl

. C./4. C.I.I. 1/0, matufk C./.li a
former Motown backup,kW,f -d,omwrlter,
accon,Oll* by Illill,le Ill Seltch

-ardir- 0-11 Wmand *V le-,
M 22

o ll* *0- InG u•iil d *4 Mly 29
• Mli".1 -- f-turiN keyboudi« 0-

*0* Am= 5

• * Il-- C- J- wlth gultarist »*
Illimill m,/ Alliidi, June 12

• Alternative Fock bind m-, 1,ne 19

• NIn,plece R&8 blnd Th *Id- le, with
voc,Hst JI-, Stzils, J- 26

• ARO - virtuom Lay N,1-, Jdy 10

0<**"4 /zz fusion trio. July 17

• .0"..t Il-. •hoel vocd tracks h-
Bgoared in the television *- -Z- - The
¥dw- PEW,te*' *4 24 _

• Jan duo Ul*- RI/H- N,1- -

P,1*Ady 31..
• ing,dtanst ligll#* A* 7

• Rollolt Nel - Illl* All 14
· Plmeli *Ill* with Ikel Ildli and

biuy I-Il T--. Aug. 21

03

Canadian Brass performs the
music of Bach, Bernstein and the
Beattes 3 p.m., at Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward Aue., Detroit.
Tickets $42 to $17, call (313)
576-6111.

4%6

Hot TIx: Return to the day:
of ¢Ae Union Hue and the

0 Coa/Wen#egray during
CiuU War Remembrance,
*Un(lay-Monday, M«, 24-26
I Grwn/ield Village, Oak -
wood Boulevard and Village

e weot ofthe
A/way and 1

1*-A nf Affehigaa Aut) in J
i#ion 012.50
..
1,8,0 4

69
r..

6 1

UtOull#'/4

A

MEADOW BROOK MUSIC FESTIVAL

On the campu; of Oake- Univil-, Wilton
Boulevard and Adims Rold, Roch,ster. For

more Information, call (248) 3774100 or visit

http://www.pil,conet.com. All mhows billn at
8 pm. unl- otherwl- noted. Tickets for E

shows, except the OSC) perlorm-,ces. are on
§110 now * thi M-ow Brook box office, all

Ticketmast- outlets. ind thro,e Ticketrn-
ter'§ w,Dmite http://www.ticketn-te,.com.
Indvldual tickets for tho Detroit SYmphom
Orchestra go on Iale Monday, June 1.

• Teen Idols featunI DIV li* 1,l# Sli.
I Ind PI- Ne-, Fridly, June 19. $22 50
pivillon, $12.501-n.

0 - 0.- .... WIth guest vocall. 01-
Al-, -tophone tayer -1- m....
Tu-ly, June 23. $40 pivillon, $201-n.

• W- *Il- Ird mi Uil- Ce/= JI.
0,Ilia-. Thuriday, June 25. $32.50 9-1
lon. $15 I-n.

•Nickelodeon pr-nt* 1-* 0/*111-
LA, .< tlme to .anno-ced Saturd*
J- 27. $15 p-lon. $10 I-n

0 -00.--Mth, ....Illy,

Mond•y, June 29. $26 pivilion, $221-n.

PINE KNO8

Located / 1-75 and Salhab- Road b Indeper,
dence Town,hle. For morl Ineormation, call
(248) 3770100 or vialt

http://www.pallcinet.com. Starred Ihows /0
ont- now * Tickitm,Ker oKIets. the Pine
Knob box ofne* Ind throiigh Ticketmastors
•-Ite, http://¥nvw.ticketm-ter.com. All
*/8 //h « 7:30 pln. un// oth'wl,0

noted. Tirnes milect to ch.WI

• illi *le ind *IM PNI-, Frldey,
Me 22. 012.50 p-ion. 07.501-n.•

• ** meND ind * 0*IB, Fndl, May 29
$45.25 - $35.25 pivilion, $22.751-n
Twentrlve cents from -h ticket purchalid
to DO donatod to Arimn• Hout In,tlt,Re Ond
Fin-In. •

• 0-,0-Ii. Till Al'-linn.11,4 Set-
urday, Miy 30 $27 50- $22.50 0-,Hon,
$15.80 1-n.•

• 0,011, I• Foll 0- end §- le-•. 7 p.m.
Tue-y. Jon• 2. $20 p-lon. 115 1-n.•

0./.0 ./.4/*ly. k•/5. *28.50 0,5
lon, $16.50 I-n,•

6.30 p.m. Thursda,0
A- 11. *25 plvition. $12.50 I-n.•

• 0///7////,0 - //I ///4 7:30 p.m. F,i-
dl. A- 12 $22.50 0-lon, $12.501n.•

• 10 a-, I II-In' 8 P.B. Saturd.
Am• 13. *22.80 0-lon, *12.50 I-n. •

• JI l#IMI, Thur,dl, J- 11 *22.50 piv*
ion. *12.80 liwn.0

• *04 Il# Ffld*, A 19 *29.80 90*
lon. *12.50 0-n •

20 $32.50 - 025.50 0-4*on. 015.50 lain

•-1.4.40,-rs -0*.*
Ill, 6 Bm Bundl, Jurie 21. *45 0-illn.
02§ *n•

*Itu,IN - ** Wllimoloq, June 24
$22.50 0-lon. 012.80 lawn.•

•An All' with ... O..4 FM',
A- 20 *46 D-Ron. *20 -n •

• Il'/ and 0=0 - and I 00=, Sah#

• J- plwili, FridIV, July 3. $20 pavillon, $10
1-n.

• Cli„lill with - hill, Saturdl,

Ally 4. $15 p-lon. $10 I-n.

few.the n-cof Theseat-, The
RoHN Stones, Tho Who. Led Zeppelin, Ind
Pink Floyd. Weilnesda„ July 8 $30 plvillon.
$15 lin.

• 7..4......Ir *Ve pre,entauon,

noon Thuridly, July 9. $10 pavilion, $5 liwn.

with l,B/ /b,Ills, 111- LI,/I conductor
and violinist, Fridly. Ally 10. $44, $34, $28
and $15 p,villon, $13 I-n.

• Del/lt ly,Il,ly 0Nll-l wRh lll/ll
Mmel# lial & 0,=I= conductor, Sturdl,

July 11. $45. $40, $30 Ind $25 pivilion. $15
1-n

- *-4' with Le- 1 0-,F, conductor,

7 p.m. Su-y, July 12. $44, $34, $28 and
$15 p-lon. $13 I-n

• Pat I**IN, 00I, Monday, A* 13 $29.50
pevillon, $20 liwn

• 9*IMII Il-0 with -L IM CI- IN-
d-, U"*01 11-. and Imill#* 5 p.m

day, June 27. $35.25 pivilion, $16.25 lawn
Ail 28 *2250

p-lon. $12.50 I-n.•

• M il-. Mond* June 29 $28 50 pivIHon,
$20 I-n. Tickets go on di 4 10 8.m. Fri-
d.. M. 22.

0 PIZIL•lull •Rh Tll WIWIO,IL Tulle,V,
June 30. Relchedulld for 7:30 pm Sunda,.
My 26. ™kill Iw Am» 30 wlil be honored
July 26. $35 pivillon, $18.501-n.•

0 ..1 --/ Thur-y. Aily 2 $22.50 p-
lon, *12.50 1-m.0

• UA- -- and *1= m*, Fri, A,43
$32.50 - $25.50 0-Hon, $15.50 lown •

Slturday. July 4 $27 50
piwillon, $15 town.•

01  Ilivi,IIIIIIM wlth Al- Ill-,a:30

p.m. Sund*. My 5. *28.50 0-lon. 012.50
hn.•

• lillll/4with I'll MelaIm, NaeIII IIB

.......... U-, "'De' ....'lit./,0
M-. 4:30 p.m. Mondly, July 8. with
lu#I. -*..-0-*
....4-*.-Ul/,mo 'll
Calloll. 4:30 p.m. Tu-de¥, Aily 7, and wlth

I'llill, ma- Iit N-. 0,* Ind
Ulll. 4:30 p.m. WIdn,Id, Aly &030
0-mon, 020.801-n ./.Whm'IM'.0,

•11•44...d -*-*, Th#
dly. My 9. *25 pavmon. *12.50 1-n.•

6:30 p.m. Frtal, July 10 (sold 04). and Satur-
dav. My 11 043 D-Illon, 031 §*un.•

........... 1;Cl - ./,Sund',
July 12. *47.50 0-lon. 026 *In

** and 01 IWZ Mond, lay 13. 03UO
p»on Id *m, TIcketB 10 0 /I 4 10
a.m. Fnd,v. Miy 22.

14 $38.50,Ovmen. $20 -n.•

- 012.80 1-m.0

Wedneldly, July 15. $15 pavilion and lawn.
• I Sq,4, Thuriday, July 16. $22.50 pavilion,

$12.50 lawn

• 111- WIt. Friday, July 17. $22.50 pavil-
ion, $12.501-n.

• Maill, wah ly,Illil Ol-1-0, S/urdly.
July 18. *22.50 pivIHon. $12.50 lawn
• Al- Kmml Ind Uall Iill- with -1

N* =dth, lial:Iil, E,nda. Aly 19
$26.50 p-ion, $15.501-n.

• An lail/,0. Thur-y. July 23. $22.50 pivil-
ion, $12.50 lawn.

•llilli•llliwlth Illill. Frida, *4 24.
$30 pid•on. $15 I-n.

• M•• Nall- In VI•1 jll-4. Satur*.
July 25. $#2.50 pevillon, $12.501-n.
.D---0-7. t-
Ceaol NI- 1-, conductot Fridey.
July 31 $44, $34. $28 -d $15 pivillon. $13
Iln.

......INY N........ conductor Satur-

d.y. A.. 1. $44, $34, $28 Ind $15 p.vition.
$13 Iwn

t-lili,' 7 p.m. Sunday. Aul. 2. *44,$34,

.O 5
.7

• 'Sh, tho P . =d ""11 *-

miol, 7 p.m. Thur,al, My 16 $28.50 pi-
ion, 015 lavn.•

• VII 11.0.R.D.1. OI'li with ll'll T-1"
.....d ul-. I-HIP" andth'll.
...../,-A-,Da-on--n

Illl, in--' MI on the -cond 44•.

3-20 p m. S#urd*Sunday, July 18-19 $33
0-Illon Ind lewn in Idviince, $38 thi dly of
Ihow Fifty conts from -ch ticket iold will DI
don-d to H.O.R.D.E. chant-: UFE-t. The

Mulic Inailt,y Aghts AIDS and VH-1 S- thl
Mulic F-dllon. •

•1-, U".01"i' -1-al. tim' to.
Innoimiced. Mondly. A,4 20 $22.50 pivil,1,
$12.50 0-n.•

• --0 Wil< Tu,-y, A,ly 21. Sold od
•Oll/llt with 011/01II,9,0, Il/, Ill/dolt
U....,Il'-0--In--
-mt on th, m-'*: '10.'ll- Th•

ind 11* 0 Vq on tho -cond *40.1 Bm
Thurill, My 23 *45 0-1- - -n.•
• 1" .,..Il', F-y, A# 24 *22 80

O-Hon. 112.50 lavn•
• .. ..0/=I m' T- Few 100/, SatwIN,

4 26. *22.50 00-on. 012.50 #wn•

I .I., - Ill'll"'TI'll. A" 2/
*22.00 Bilon. $12.60 I-n •
• 10"ll * ..11 I.10- 0,-I= 1- WRh

$28 and $15 pivilion, $13 1-n.
· *000* st* preair¢**n, noon Mondoy

Aul. 3. 010 pavilion, $5 I-n.

• D,14/0- I... 1. D-.
IWI 11-11 conducto<, F,Idly, Aug. 7. $44,
$34 $28 Ind $15 pavllion, and $13 I-n.

-tle-r Erich Kuntel, conductor. Stur-
dey. Aug. 8. $44. $34, $28 and $15 pevilion
$13 lavn.

ve- MI I cona,ctor. 7 p.m Sundey,
At* 9. $44, $34. *28 Ind $15 p-Non. $13
1,*n.

• Dill..lill- 9-Ilt wlth tal Kete-, Thurl

day, Aug. 13. $22.50 pivilion. $12.50 I-n.

* m*- aill, Satural, Al. 15. $20 pivltion,
$10 l-n.

• Wliaid ,10£ *tage prei,nttion/family Ihow
noon Tueldly, A#C. 18. $10 pavilion. $5 lawn
· C-* 4. Thundly. Al 20 $22.50 p,vil

lon. $12.50 1-n.

' -ed O,4, M-,Clt, Nalloollio- autolhow
8 im. to 5 p.m. Sdurdly. Aul. 29. and 8
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sunday. AN. 30 $12 general
admI-on.

C,I•- 1 and *- IllpI Wodneldey.
Jdy 29. $30 p,villon. $24.50 lawn. Tickets on
0- * 10 e.m. Fridoy. Mi, 22.
• 11- Illl. with U- /,It, Thurldl, July

30. $37.50 0-lon, $21.501-n *

JIN FII,ioilll, Fridly, My 31. Tickets go on
sile * 10 a m. Frida,. Miy 22

I Spol=VI, Tue,day. A< 4. $22.50
pevillon, $12.50 l-n.

W«D-dly, Aug. 5. $20 pivillon, *10 I-n
•1. ........<*NIA.9

$32.50 0-Non, $15 l-n.

• Ciali:,0 0411,-Ill- and tho -Il

tail/, Weinoi, Aul. 12 $25 00/IHon.
$15 l-n

•.4 -*'.--, Ul»-P- -d
Dmlim T,ealli, S,turdl A< 15 $22.50
p-lon. $12.50 l-n.

SurWI. Aul 16 $25 p-I
lon, $15 lown.

• 10* Ill Ilell' wlth *I# lt.

Mon* Al 17 *25 9-Hon. $12 50.0
• Il,Ill 20, Tul,dl, AW 11 *29.50 0-

lon, $201-n.

$25 p-lion. $12.50 1-n

0 "00"/It '* 0* -Rh "1"11 0"Illa, Id"

.....,IM=# Setur-,0 A.Nes,6
p-ilion, *18 I-n.0
• 11,, INII,'919, A< 23 029 SO pe-

lon, $15.501-n.

$12501,0n

• I Ilqllat, Siwd* Awl 29 $21.SO D-
lon, $201-n.•

• I'll "lid' I.....WRh.11 ".IL'.I

Wedne,*. 31,1 2. *21.80 ,-lon. *15.80
1-n.

• ¥04. "-m, Fnd*. Se, 4 022.50 ,-
ton. $12.50 -n.

•Cil l'll--0..0.lia Thu'la' 0..
10. $22.00 ////4 *1280 //Id

.

66 -9-4 0 0

r-
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Group creates assembly line for Michigan 'culture' Picl

For many poople, the notion
of £:,•1•,re' in metro Detroit is
6,ever linked with a Bur-wheel

invention that drink, gaa,
pounds piton, and cruise, on
radial tiree.

For pnerationi, the prevail-
ing logic hai been "If it don't
come off an assembly line, it
ain't culture:

Welcome to a new millenni-

um. We're talking minivans
stamped with Mercedes-Ben:.
Cure for cancer Genetic codes

replacing zip codes Palm-sized
computers. And, praise to
Diony.us! Viagra

With a refre®hing and fertile
vision, the Community Founda-
tion for Southeutern Michigan
hai in mind another type of
Imbly line when it comes to
the arti

In late March, the Communi-
ty Foundation announced a $4.2
million, five-year program that
includee $1.7 million in grants
to local arts groups while pro-
viding a network for unprece-
dented collaboration among
artists.

Metro Detroit through the
Community Foundation was
selected to receive $1 million

along with other commuhities,
including Boston, Miami,
Kansas City, and the Humbolt
and Silicon Valley areas of Cali-
fornia.

Next month, the first migns of
the program will become evi-
dent with a forum to discuss

strategies on building an audi-
ence. (Details of the forum will
be macie available in the next

few weeks.)

VISIT

Ladbroke

The catalyst Ibr the program
i. the New York-b-d Lila Wal-

lace Reader'* Digeat Fund,
which contributed $10 million
to community foundations
around the country. The funds
are to be u.ed solely to help
build audiences for the arts

The arts and marketing Mar-
keting and the arts. Hey, this w
the '908.

Parto of the plan
During the last month and a

half, the Community Founda-
tion hu held a seriel of briefln-

11 with the local arts communi-
ty to explain theelements of the
program including:

N A Celebration of Culture

Campaign intended to raise
public awareness about local
culture, from what's happening

tion, of 3,400 donor, to make
$27 million ingrant, to orange
of community orianizaboo•

Th.* am.unt rankad the

the top 30 foundations in the
country.

Anew a„embly
lb- are toqghtime• for arto

organizations,0 said Larry Cop-
pard senior project consultant
for the program.

tur goal is simply to bring
resources to theee arti group•
Historically, they've had a hard
time marketing themselves
becauae their main focum wam to

put their work into their art."
The Community Foundation'm

program is not substitute for
public funding, said Coppard.

Nor im it a replacement for
what the donating foundations
give to the arts, he Baid.

-I'he foundations are looking
for ways to build a larger, more

1 1/'. al'll'll'll' 1

,

Mariam Noland
Community Aundation

.table base for the arte,» said
Mariam Noland, pre•ident of the
Community Foundation.

-It'. about improving the qual-
ity of life in communities where
they conduct busin-.I

Both Coppard and Noland
admit, howiver, that the bigit
challenge is to bring together
artagroup, and to persuade the
public to think differently about
culture in metro Detroit.

=We've got the inventory, the
parti, and now we're in the
aaiembly stage,- •aid Coppard

That proces• worked some-
where before.

-----

Community Foundation among ..1 -8..4 .....6

--

RACE

0 orlat

at the DIA to upcoming ethnic
f.tivals.

I A Cultural Forum to pro-
vide an ongoing venue to dia-
cuss the arts.

I A pirectory of Artist• and
Arts Groups, including a toll-
free phone number that lisU
cultural events

I Grants to arts groups, the
requirement, of which will be
made available by the end of
the year.

Funding for the balance of the
$4.2 million program was pro-
vided by the Kresge Founda-
tion, Hudson-Webber Founda-
tion, McGregor Fund, David M.
Whitney Fund, Ford Motor Co.
Fund, NBD and Comerica.

About $500,000 of the total
will be raised through private
donations by the Community
Foundation.

Last year, the Community
Foundation pooled the dona-
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outlets as billets for Hanson's

first Detroit-area show, June 29
at Pine Knob, go on sale.

Mmmm-bop, indeed.

 will play songs from his latest
Imagine this, Sean Lennon

album, Into the Sun» (Grand

Royal/Capitol), for a local audi-
IL ence Tuesday, June 2, at Pine
 Knob when he opens Beck and
 Ben Folds Five.
I#2 The Palace

9{ely Cale*_4*4-*Mimpry
9'll

1,

1000 Free

Cupcakes

1-96 & MIDDLEBELT - LIVONIA MI • 734-525-7300

1

- Pine Knob's sister venue, The
' Palace of Auburn Hills, will play

94 host to the Spice Girls, whose
"' 3* July 26 show quickly sold out,

and Tori Amos's first arena show

July 23. The Verve is confident
that it can successfully pull off a
show at The Palace Wednesday,
July 29, after selling out the
1,000-person capacity St.
Andrew's Hall in Detroit last

winter. It may turn out to be a
'bittersweet" affair. It hasn't

been a hot seller

Although Kansas, Phil Collins
and Roger Daltrey aren't new-
corners, they've each added a lit-
tle twist to their summer shows.

His lateet solo album, Dance

. i I N

r

lIPIRIENCE INE INT BIoCU IrQ

COBO CONFEREN CE/
EXH1B1TION CENTER

DETROlT, Ml

SATURDAY, MAY 30TH
11AM-8:30PM

SUNDAY, MAY 31 ST
12PM-7PM

For licllet ind tom informill•:

Call 1-888-EXPO-TII
of Visit

Illujul.thex-flr
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Into the Light" (Atlantic),
crashed and burned, so Collins is
re-arranging his music as swing.
He, vocalist Oleta Adams and
saxophone player Gerald

Albright will perform big band
versions of his music at Meadow

Brook Music Festival on the

campus of Oakland University in
Rochester June 23.

The Who'§ Roger Daltrey will
perform the music of his band,
The Beatles, The Rolling Stones,
Led Zeppelin and Pink Floyd
with The British Rock Symphony
July 8 at Meadow Brook. Follow-
ing the oymphonic lead, Kansas
is brinting along its own orch-
tra to the same venue July 18.

On a more traditional note,
retro acts and classic rockers fill

out the schedule at Pine Knob.

Ted Nugent, The Doobie Bros.,
Heart, Peter Frampton, Pat
Benatar, Foreigner, Loverboy,
Blue Oyster Cult, B-529 and the

Pretenders, Huey I,wis and the
News, and, oh dear Lord, a
reunited Culture Club - with all

original memberm - visit this
summer.

Money offered his insight u to
why classic rockers itill can
attract a Pine Knob-ful of fan,

lf you look at little group, like
Green Day or Pearl Jam, the
fans never stuck. We developed a
really large following. They itill
want to hear 'Shakin" or 'Baby
Hold On: " he aaid.

They're back
Festival granddaddy Lolla-

palooza may have dropped out of
the touring world, but multi-
band shows are in full effect this
summer.

Banking on last year'§ succe-,
Lilith Fair, the all-female music
festival starring Sarah Mci.ach-
lan, will play its only three-date
run in the United States at Pine

Knob July 6-8.
Speaking of success, Ozzy will

drag his feet aeross the stage at
this year's Oz:Fest bringing
along heavy rockers Tool and
Megadeth as well ao a slew of
metal bands to Pine Knob Thurs-

day, July 23.
Blues Traveler is hoping to

erase memories of last year'* dis-
mal ticket sales by rejoining the
festival it founded, H.O.R.D.E.
(Horizons of Rock Developing
Everywhere). The Pine Knob
showi, Saturday-Sunday, July
18-19, will alio future Detroit-
and Windsor-area favorite, the
Barenaked Ladiel.

Due to logistical problem•, The
Warped Featival returned to ito
former home, Phoenix Plaza
Amphitheatre in Pontiac, from
Pine Knob. Pine Knob, it
leemed, w='t ve,7 conducive to
a thr-stage htival. 11Re pavil-
ion gtayed empty momtof the dq
while fan, packed the entrance
way and picnic area to I band
like Sugar Ray, the Mighty
Mighty Boutones, and Social
Di.tonion.

-The concert lends itmelf well
to not having -- justbee-e
of the naturi of the bands, the
attractions and thoo• iort• of
thing," a spokeswoman for th,
.Int-14

New fetival,

Thim year, Bad Religion. Ran-
cid, D.Ro-, NOFX. 8.. Ar-
rie, Rev. Horton Heat, Cherry
Poppin' Diddies, The Special,0
and Royal Ob rappor Ed Rock

u- j-*dth,Pho-IM-
at 1 Bm. Widne,daX July n -

Two new htivals - the Wdd.
en Read //ot' at th• Pho/nix
Pl.,I Amnhkheatre en June 13

400 Bilh- Wed...
t Me«low Brook..

Day IZ,
with the likes of moe. and another fre€
Ekouotik Hookah sun shlnes i

Cheese metalheads rejoice! musicians h

Quiet Riot, Firehouse, Slaughter, bor, where E
L.A. Guns and Warrant come ebrating its
together for "Rock Never Stops. Some tall i

(doein't that conjure up images from the not
of Homer Simpion yelling "Don't nival type
stop a-rockin' D Aug. 17. and I deci

The Newport Folk Festival where we n

with Nanci Griffith, John Hiatt,
Joan Baes, Marc Cohn, The Sta-
ples Singers, The Violent
Femmes and Lucinda Williams

will come to Pine Knob Aug. 22
Radio station, such u CIMX, SR

WKQI and WPLT will announce
their annual festival line-ups
mon Beside, breakfast in bed, SRO Pr
ties, and homemade cards, Susan S
Father's Day will also feature Delancey,"
the Young Country (WYCD) Fes- day, 2 p.m.
tival with Toby Keith at the 31 at the C

State Fairgroundl. torie park,
Brian Setzer Orchestra's show northeast c

July 11 at the Phoenix Plaza ha, Drive and
been redubbed CIDR's River- east of Tele
fest." Hitting the stage with Set- eral admis.

zer will be Big Rude Jake, and childre

Agents of Good Roots, Billy Call (248)

Mann, Patty Griffin, Steve Poltz, BY BOB

Stewart Francke and Jill Jack SPECIAL

The ticket price is higher than SRO's 

past years, $21.60, becau- the Susan Sa
festival wai tacked onto an tion: Just
already existing show, according young wo
to a station spokesman. her dream

Music fans low on cash can scores of

still hear some quality tunes. have a lov
Music and the aroma of local grandmot
restaurants'specials will inter- taking no
twine July 1-5 at the Michigan matchma
TasteFest in Detroit's New Cen- begins.
ter area. Ziggy Marley and the Directo

Melody Makers, Loo Lobos, fashioned

Imperial Swing Orcheitra, comedy fo
Straight Ahead, Mudpuppy, and are likabl
Kog'§ Kats will be among those are authe
playing for free. in values

The Entertainment on Us" A few s

ierie, at Plymouth's Kellogg pauses d
Park featuree top local acts such mances at

u Larry Nomero, Robert Noll and sively 10
Michele Remo and Heidi Hepler needs to
through Aug. 21. tain the

Meadow Brook the show,

Robin
In celebration of its second (Izzy) cr

year operating and managing characte
Meadow Brook, Palace Sports woman c

and Entertainment dropped $2 working i
million to refurbish the venue hattan,
deep in the wood, behind Oak-
land University.

The most significant change is
a itate-of-the-art marquee with
a computerized mes•age board
Nitting at Walton Boulevard and
Adanu Road.

Our goal im provide a *chedule
of imat variety, which will entice
thole who haven't visited Mead-
ow Brook to discover iti beauty
and charm and also to attract
tho,e who haven't vi•ited the
venue in recent yoan to return
and re-diacover it," said Tbm Wil-
Bon, pre,ident of Palace Sports
and Entertainment.

Pine Knob haa even undergone
01 million in improvement•
induding now videole,iens.•ig-
nage, and the addition of
abiorptive material to th. pavil
ion • improve eound.

During the relatively short 0€
summer in Michigan, Pine Knob
mut compit. with a variety of
outdoor entertainment options
our great itati offerm," Wil•on
uid. 96 keep up with U. pace.
w• must continually etrive to
give ourguit, the bit experi-
Ine'pol.ible:
IC• the little thing, .t Pine SH

Knob that mik Money feel W
right.t h.- d

./Atvo lot 'lot of frtind. in
Michigan. W. h... a bi.•r
me•ta.t atp/KI."/3/9.
whor• •1-. 0,0 ti-, -=0000
briught 41, *01 c...01.
-taill.'44 * m.q /O,10

....
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e' 1 Pickled herring and a heat wave greet DSO in Germany
i

(Thi• L• another in a serle• of
article• by Ervin Monroe, pnnci
Pal flutist with the Detrott Sym
phony Orchestra on the DSO'•
European tour, which hai bien

' rece,ving rave reuwwo from the
oland :¥:Ad=:4
ndatton PRENCIPAL FUm•r, DeO

Day 11, May 7: Today we are
leaving our Mediterranean port

." •aid on our way to Hamburg, the sec-
ent of the ond largest city in Germany

located on the Elba River some
th• qual- 40 miles inland from the North

where Sea. When we arrive at the air-
port there'* a light rain, but the

Noland sun i already shining when we
e biggest reach the hotel. We have had
together amazingly beautiful weather onuade the this trip. Our hotel is situated
tly about adjacent to the beautiful botani-
t. cal gardens of Hamburg and is
ntory, the only a short distance from the
e in the famous downtown shopping

area. There are also many lakes
ed aome- and canals in the area, and one

large lake in the center of the
city. Our concert is at the
Musikhalle, which is one of the
most charming places we will
play on our trip. The entire hall
resonates with each chord.

Day 12, May 8: We haveoe and
another free day, and again the
sun shines upon us. Some of the• rejoice!
musicians have gone to the har-Slaughter, bor, where Hamburifs port is cel-ant come ebrating its 809th anniversary!ver Stops» Some tall ships have arrivedlup images from the north and there's a car-

ling "Don't nival type atmosphere. Susan
17. and I decided to walk to city hall,
I Festival

where we noticed a lot of peopleohn Hiatt,
4 The SU-

Ii]

--- .4

/1 -
0 .

:1. I
0 1

Tuning up: Maestro Neerne J
DSO.

gathering in the large square for
lunch. The Hamburgers were
purchasing their food from sev-
eral outdoor vendors and we
decided to "essen" with the
locals. Once we were in line, a
young German fellow suggested

-

.

P i

..

, ., . 3/
hrvi rehearses with the

that I try to the majesfilet
instead of a bratwurst. I was
expecting something quite differ-
ent than what I got - which was
a huge plate of pickled herring!
We sat in the middle of the town
square and I jealously watched

SU-'07 her bratwurst while
I pret.odid to b.delighted with
my local d,licacy

Day ll, May I: We are up
early to have one more walk
through th, beautiful gardens
before we must deput Ramon
Pareelk, principal trumpit. and
his wife, Marie-Paule, violin, of
Bloomfield, are aloo out on the
pathway, eqjoying the flowers
Weare tiwn Meted b,Ken-h
Thomkinx principal tromboni,t,
of Royal Oak. who wam taking
some lait minute pictures. All
too mon we wore on the plane
hided for Luxemboug a coun-
try and city about which we
know very little. In the plane
everyone i, studying maps to
learn more about our de,tina-
tion. One musician uked about
the population and another
piped in that -it will incre- by
10 percent when we arrive.0 Lux-
emburg i at the tip of Belgium
and ia bordered also by both
France and Germany We are
told that we can ume almost any
currency to purchase item, dur-
ing our briefitay David Gold-
man, hu•band of Laurie Landers
Goldman, violinist, of Birming-
ham, decided to take along stroll
before the concert and stopped
by a small shop to buy some
mineral water. =They willingly
took my German mark,, but they
gave me change in Belgium
franco. What am I going to do
with theme?- The concert hall in
Luxembourg i, relatively small
and sold out.

Day 14, May 10: Up in the
morning, and off to Frankfun.

By thi. time we have developed
a real herd mentality The con-
Stant waiting in lines hai ren-
dered u, almoet hetpl- Bruce
Smith, violini,t, of Farmington
Hills, confe-ed that he had fol-

towed the crowd after receiving
him ke/at the hotel, thinking
they were headed to the eleva-

ton 'I wun't paying attention,
and I suddenly realized that I
h.1 followid • lin. Of People into
the men, bathroomr The con-
cert hall in Frankfurt is a
favorite with the mu,ician. The
concert went very well and Mae-
Btro Jarvi seemed quite pleased
We are hitting a good dride u
we approach tomorrow'* concert
in the bustling city of Berlin

Day 15, May 11: Germany i.
in the midst of a major heat
wave. Record high temperaturee
have greeted us nearly every day
the past week. The big topic in
Berlin is laundry. Everyone is
discovering new ways to wash
their clothes in the hotel. Ihscus-
sions backstage reveal innova-
tive techniquei. One musician
oaid his wife threw the dirty
clothes in the shower while he
wao bathing, and told him to
jump up and down on them.
Just pretend they are wine

grapes; she instructed. Another
was warning everyone not to
wash clothes with the hotel's
shower gel, which rendered her
husband so aromatic that he
drew attention wherever they
went. Lydia Yoffe, the wife of our
librarian, Elkhonon Yoffe, of
Birmingham, was overheard jok-
ing in her charming Latvian

accent, itold}*00.1 v. timdd
vashing undervear in the holo!
From now on, vee vill ju•t buy
new ones and throw old one,
away'.

The concert hall in Berlin h-

f.bulous aeouitic. and the •udi-
ence is situated inman, an,ular
groupinB Bacbtap thia hail ia
really Iomethin® There) plenty
of room for the muaicians fo

dre.0 0,•,1 warm up. and .en a
wellitocked cafet-Za The tahle

tope in our driaing roomi are
covered in felt, to protect our
instruments. Our concert goes
well and the crowd loves our
third encore, The Star, and
Srip- Forever

Day 1«. May 12: A free d*,to
enjoy the exciting sights and
scene, of this reundied city

Day 17, May la We *re tr,v-
eling to Du,-IdorC but our con-
cert today i• in Cologne This will
be a hard travel day The lugi./
goes out at 8:30 AM and ve
depart for the airport ihortly
before 11:00 AM. We must deput
punctually for the airport, in
order to avoid President Clin-
ton's motorcade. Our flight m
delayed, and we don't arrive at
the hotel in Dusnldorf until
after 2 p.m. The hall is directly
Hacent to the famous Cologne
Cathedral, which utounded us
with its maseive towers aDd
ornate workma-hip. We pily•
well-received concert of Amed-
can music, and then board oqr
buses back to the hotel in Dus-
seldorf. where we wearily inive
after 11 pm Stuttgart awaita us
tomorrow.
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SRO's 'Crossing Delancey' is c .ers' bring
SRO Productions presents tale to lifeSusan Sandler's «Crossing

Delancey: 8 p.m. Friday-Satur-
day, 2 pm. Sunday through May
31 at the City of South/ield's his-
torie park, The Burgh» on the
northeast corner of Civic Center -
Drive and Berg Road (one block
east of'relegraph). Tickets $8 gen-
eral admission. $7 senior adults
and children age 12 and younger
Call (248) 827-0701.
BY BOB WEIBEL
SPECIAL WRITER

SRO's -Croesing Delancey" by
Susan Sandler asks the queA-
tion: Just how does a modern
young woman meet the man of
her dreams? There are, of course,
scores of possibilities, unless you
have a lovable, old world Jewish

---gl-

grandmother. This wise lady is
-02-taking no chances - she calls the

Guest Artists: Tales &matchmaker! And the fun
Scales will perform itsbegins.

Director, Ves Spindler, has newest work, «The
fashioned a charming, romantic Enchanted Horn.
comedy for SRO. The characters
are likable, their relationships

and dancers in a style of perfor-are authentic, their differences
in values deftly portrayed.

The Enchanted Horn,' was
mance they term -mumictelling.-

A few speech stumbles and Romantic comedy: Robin Der
.A.....A f.. TA.. 1 96.6. ke

. lili

l

man star in "Crossing Delai

ed from her heritage and culture
of New York's lower East Side.

She's in no hurry to find Mr
Right In fact. she may have
already met him in the form of
Tyler Moss, a writer. So, Izzy is
furious when she learns that her
Bubbie (an affectionate Yiddish
term for grandma) wants to fix

/tuugu U/*U 1;Ue O Cl, UOO-

Sey

her up with "a nice Jewish boy"
(Sam) from Delancey Street who
sells pickles.

Helen Weiss as Bubbie is the
quintessential eccentric grand-
mother (compete with four locks
on her door and a pouch under
her clothes for all her money).
Weiss tosses out Yiddish phrases

harming
and pearls of wisdom with
aplomb. On talky women, Give
your moth a rest, it will thank
you: On Izz» job, Books can't
make blintzes.» On grabbing a
man, -To catch the wild monkey,
you've got to climb the tree."

Janice Leadbitter sparkles as
Hannah the matchmaker - an
energetic, larger than life char-
acter, brash, opinionated, and
always ready to eat. Her colorful
outfits are delightful.

Doug Noel gives a nice reading
to his role of sam, a no nonsense
hardworking guy - yet sensitive
and intelligent. His advice,
Sometimes you only need to
change your hat to change your
attitude turng out to be pivotal.

Ross Grossman as Tyler cre-
ates a good contrast to Sam.
Whereas, Sam is reliable, but
drab and uncool, Tyler is a hip,
take-charge guy, but pretentious
and manipulative. In short, it's a
choice between substance and
style.

When Tyler tries to use Izzy's
crush on him to hire her as a
low-paid secretary, she tells him
to *Kush mir in tuchas.- Which
in a polite translation from Yid-
dish is kiss my derriere.

Incidentally, the program
includes a three page gloesary of
Yiddish words and phrases so
you can enjoy the authentic fla-
vor 6+the play

A somewhat cramped. but
well-detailed set provides four
acting areas on the relatively
small stage

'Musictell

Grimm s 1,

The Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra's Tiny Tots Series will feature
Tales & Scales performing their
newest work The Enchanted
Horn: 10:15 a.m. and 11:45 a.m.
Saturday, May 23 at Mercy High
School in Farmington Hills. Tick-
ets are $10, call (313) 576-5111
Tickets will also be available at
the door, 29300 11 Mile Road

Based on a Grimm's Fairy
Tale, "The Enchanted Horn," is
the story of a hardworking. but
innocent young man named
Jacques, who, because of his kind
heart and generosity, is granted
two wishes that change his life.

He acquires the ability to have
all of his commands obeyed, and
a magic horn that has the power
to make people dance whenever
it is played.

Throughout the story, Jacques
learns that hard work and prac-
tice are the only things that
make wishes come true. The four
musicians in Tales & Scales -

Robert Caron, saxophone,
Christopher Balas. bass trom-
bone; Meldi Arkinstall, flute, and
Deborah Sunya Moore, percus-
sion, bring the story to life as
they become characters, objects

Ill 1114 D_ass

Wayne Anthoney with a musical
score by composer Marc Satter-
white The piece was directed by
Gary Race
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

THEATER

....T"....MN."71//Uinil

Scott",1/4/m.*0..0,R
tho Ozll of rlt-, t-* Sundl,
MI 24. at thi theat= 13103

We-- •11-. 0,trolt. 8:30 p.m.
Th,ndly•frid.. 3 0-m. - 8:30
Am. Satwd- Ind 2 0-In. Ind 7:30
Rm. aln*.a $15. ( 313) 8-1347 or
DetRIPTh#.om

Gr•-7 •Rh Eflk Estrial Ind

S-*a D-, WeIioldlyImlI, •I
27-31, * thi theatic. 2111 Wooard

Ave . Ditrolt. $11.25-$42.50.(313)
9834811

Rent- continu- throh Jum 13 K
th• Fl-, Th,ave, 3011 W. G#Ind
Bou--d. D,trolt. $23760 3-8 b

the *-t t¥,0-* of th orchtra

¥,111 le Ii,/i imil#*le lor Iviry Perfor-
mance -$20, -Hable*A,her

Theatre boxof#ce on th, dayof per
R•,nanc' dn4. two hourl Wor' thi

ahow. and /0 malab» toomone,
ca•h only, •Rh a limit of two tickets

Per-aonl-up, ./.no/0.W
than 6 a.m. gid no linl INI,W 0,
Bace laviN. Ent, thi Fllher 80*14*W
• thi -ah Intrince on W- Gr-

liiulevifd. (248) 6466106

- 1 n'Al-

'Thl COmetery CH,' a tory *04*
thr- widows inth/,gly 50* who
m.i monthl, toremember thelrh-
Illlds, 7:30 p.m. Th.,1,(Il, MI 21,8

p.m. S*todl, Ma, 23, Ind 2 Bm. ind
7:30 Bm. *wlq, Mil 24, Aaron
D,Roy Th-tr*. 8800 W. Mall Road.
Wet moomA- $13423. with

-*rs, tudents - group -cou*I

/9/-1/. (248) 7-2900
P I niATRE COIIPUINY

-Ilook of 0•yC by L-d Wilson, 8
p.m. Thurldl. MI 21 (120), 8 p.m.
Frid•*. MIV 22 (125), 3 p.m. Ind 8
pm. Seturosy. Mil 23 ($25). -0 2
pm. Sur•IN, May 24 ($20), d the
theator, 137 P# St., Chel-. (734)

4757902

COMMUNITY

THEATER-
RJULY.- .0,00.0 A.'Ii"'.ri"e
1.OCAL Vallm

'Spe,11 No E¥11,0 orlinal script written
by DA=y Koorchn'r abo'R the de-tat

4 4*ts of *cholign on thi family,
7:30 p.m. Saturden, Mly 23 Ind 30.
• thi R-ord Comrmty Centor,
12121 Homi*val, next to Capital
Park. R-ord. $50 $3 students. (313)
387-2775

.QI'llill'"Ill'CO....V
'Joi Turners Come and Gon,7 8 p rn
F-»Satwdls ($18) throh My
24,3 p.m Saturdils Ind 6 p.m
Sundmvs ( $15). • the Dr Charles H
Wr#91* Theatre, Milium of Alcin
American Hlory, 315 E. Warren (*
Brush}, Detroit. $36•co- for

Imillis/*tdonts indn-lum mon)
bon. (313) 872-0279
mo MODUCTIO-

Cremil:W Del-cly' Frldl,S-ays,
throtlh May 31. 8 p.m. Frk*b
Satu,d -2 prn.S-/4/the
amB, Cle Cent« Dnve and Birg
Ro/, 0-t of TI, Southneld.
$8, $7 Ienlor./c-rin. ( 248) 827
0701

7.m*: A M-cal A-1. N.re
Thur-an/¥. 10/2124.

Thurid•rS-,14, MI -31. -0
Ffldl-Sainill. Aa- 67./thethe/or,
415 S. Lablotte. RoK 0- $12-$14
(248) 5414430

.JU¤AE.LI.2.5&118.-
-*10 *Err•,7 11•l l,Wrictive con-
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Cl,11 War Rememb,an-: Relive the Days of the Civil War during Civil War
Remembrance, Sunday-Monday, May 24-25 at Greenfield Village, Oak-
wood Boulevard and Village Road, Oust west of the Southlield Aeeway
and south 0/Michigan Ave) in Dearborn. History re-enactors re-create
tactical troop movements, encampments and other daily scenes of the Civil
War. Since Memorial Day originated as a result of the American Civil War,
to preserue our freedom. Admission $ 12.50 adults; senior citizens 62 and
over, $11.50; kids 5 to 12 years old, $7.50; children unde,5 and members
admitted free. Call (313) 271-1620 for information.

24, Historic Players Club. 3321 E.
Jefferion Ave.. Detroit. Noon lunch and

1 p.m. Ihow Saturdays. and 1 P.m.

lianch and 2 p.m *I Sundm. $750
includes lunch. (810) 6628118

D- T- TOTS -

The Detroit Syrnphony Orchestra'; Tiny
Tots Sml,l wiN -turl Ta»8 8 Sce»§

performlri thel, niwist work 'The
Enchantid Horn; 10.15 a.m. and

11:45 a.m. Saturday, Miy 23 * Mercy
High School In Farmilton Hilli
Tickets,re $10. call (313) 57&5111.
Tickets will allo be -ilible K the

door, 29300 11 Mile Road.

SPEIAL VENTS
COIUTER AND TECHNOLOGY

Noon to 9 p.m. Fridmy, May 29, 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. Saturday. Mly 30, Ind
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sunday, Mly 31,
Gibrilter Trade Conter. 15525 Rancho

Road, Taylor. (734) 287-2000
DOW'llill'VO MiR MD gpo

Featun. 40 amu-nent -s, games
and Ittrictions, Ind circul acts,

Thursday-Sundl, M iy 2&June 7,
Gibraltu Trade Center, 15525 Rancho

Road. Tlylor. 3-11 p.m. Monday.
Thur-y, 3 p.m. to midnight Frklay.
noon to midnight Siturdly-Sund,y.
(734) 287-2000

MOTOR C"Y =ASS= AND
C-- MOTORCYCLE SHOW Af®

Noon to 9 p.m. Fndly, May 22. 10
sm. to 9 p.m. Saturdl, M iy 23, 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. S-dI, Miy 24,
Gibraltar Tradi Conter, 15525 Rancho

Rood, Tllor. (734) 287-2000

Al"EXIONT-

Featurl:W trid#lon,1 dancers, bleket

.....0.*ill-8
d,zof* In liau,litk -,n Noill 001

0,10, noon to 9 p.m. Frldly. Mly 29.

10 Lm. to 9 p.m. Saturday. Miy 30,
- 10 im. to 6 p.m. SI•-y, May
31, Gl-tar Trade Center, 15625

Rancho Reid, Tlor. C 734} 287-2000

NE_ELIlL*_

Dr

Th, *st of Matt Prentice'l Ural
Re,ta,-R Corporation nul open,
with'-of Def- -WA-*,

M. 26 (D,t- Symphony Orch-r,
Han'I education /ogram md Detrolt
Idcd Cont,r'* FlnHy Rold
Progr-n) - Wedn-, Mil 27
(O*rolt H* School *% Flm.,0
P,rfom'W An*>. Inclu-*1*- d
Duet:grlat wll,and choir
Hquicil 0150 per per,O ed to

100 -0" "ch night. (2 3
0370, ext. 211

111 DAVE 02

With Matt Mlcheel• .*

gulls Geore, ,
¥.101.11 'n.

P/Waole le

UFEILOOD OF THE ARTS

Annual blood drive 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Friday, May 22, Detroit Institute of
Arts (theater entrance off John R),
5200 Woochvard Ave. All attendees

who attempt to donate receive one
fr- tick« for thi Detroit Institute of

Arts, two-for-on, coupon to Detroit

Film Theatre, a 10 percent dlicount
coupon for Krele Court. Anyone
•tompting to donate blood at Red
Crols cinters ThursdarFriday. May
21-22. will bo entered Into a dr-ing
fof a DIA Founders Society individual
annual membership. (800) GIVE·LIFE

0,SWIRL, 8ORF- WINES
Third annual Great Lakes -Great Wine

Walk Around Tastlr, 68:30 p.m.
Wedne,day. June 3, Oakland
Community College. Orchard Ridge
Campua, Farmington Hills. Tickets $40
per perion. call (248) 471-6340.
Proce«#benefit scholarships for culp

nary afts and management students.
THEGARDEN PARTY, LA FETE AU

JARDIN

Pre,ented by The St. Vincent Ind
Sarah Fisher Centic. 1-6 p.m. Sunday,
June 7 In the garden* of the St.
Vincent and Safah Fisher Center

(27400 W. 12 Mile Road, Formlyton
Hills). Tickets $125 per person, patron
tickets $300 Includes two tickets Ind
complimentary valet pirkirit,
Blnefactor tickets, $600 Includes four
tickets and complimentary vallt park-
Ine. Call (248) 6267527, Ext. 3115
for Information. The event will feature

over 00 chofs propiring delicacles
from mitro Detroit'§ -t restaulnts.

a wine t-11 Ilve auction and must-
c* entertlinment.

FAMILY EVENTS

K- KoNciin ials

FlaturIng the comedy ventriloguism of
D•vid St-art •long with his puppet
friends, 1:30-2:15 p.m. Saturday, May
30 a thi Se--0 Centre #or thi

Arts, 24350 Southneld Road. $3.25,

groupl of 10 0, morl $2.50 and may
u- a party foom li no addlt,1 colt
(b-d on oval-Ity). (248) 424·
9022

poil"'colmirm mm

Mklway, cloiwl, me, pal,tHW, Intor-
tair,nent, P-h food, bingo. Ll•

VY- tea, art. Ind craRZ dram„
Juully Inetruction, *11:30 p.m.
Frld,y, Mly 22, noon to 11:30 p.m
SaturdarSunday, May 23·24 ind noon
40 10.30 p.m. Mondly, May 25. on thi

m. Mly'* PreD campul = Orchid
Lalte Ind Commerce Roidz Orchard
Lake. (248) 682'1886

=COND Cm =. CAR.

Twow- dly cine for kidi Ves la
10 that hel children 0-lop te-

-a *111. 4 *mih- m Mie
vii I group •t-or• 0
I.Ir 1.4 p.m A*
U. il the cke, 2301
D.I.R. 0120. (313)

rT 490

part of -garb night- 7 p.m. Thursday,
May 28,0'Mara's, 2555 W. 12 Mile
Road, Berkley. Free. 21 and older.

(renaissance night) (248) 399·6750

POPS/SWJNG-- -
ATOMIC FIREBALLS

6:30 p.m. Friday. May 22, Thi Shelter
below St. Andrew'§ Hall, 431 E

Congress. Detroit. $7 in advance. All
ages. (aving) (313) 961-MELI or
http://www.961mett.corn
IMPERIAL SWINe ORCIESTRA

With Seven Foot Politic, 9 p.m.

Saturday, May 23, Magic Stick In the
Malestic complex. 4140 Woodward

Ave., Detroit. $6 In -ance. 18 and

older. (swing) (313) 831POOL-
SWING SYNDICATE

9 p.m. Siturday, May 23. Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St.. Ypsilanti.

Cove, charge. 19 and older. (-irt)
C 734) 485-5050

BRASS

MUSIC

THE DIRTY DOZEN

Formerly known I The Dirty Dozen
Bran Band, with Domestic Problems,
8 p.m. Thuraday, May 21. Mlic Bag,
22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndate. $12
In advance. 18 and older. ( 248) 544-

3030 or http://www.themlkbal.corn

ORGAN

MOTOR CITY THEATRE ORGAN

Movies and cancerts Beries continues

with -Thil Time for KIps' starring

Esther Wimarns, X-»r C<* - his
orchestra Ind Jimmy Durante, 7:30

p.m. Fridly May 29, and 1:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Saturday, Miy 30, the
Historic Rodford Thistre. 17360

Lahmer * Grand River, Ditrolt. Organ
overture precedes ntrn, guest oriantlt

Gui Borman. 02.50. (313) 5314407

AUDITIONS/

WORKSHOPS

=ADOW -OOK "lizi=

O,kland Univ«,Ity'lwollolional thi
ater compeny Il holang auation, Im
Equity actof for thi 199&1999 Ie-on
by lopointment only, 10 a.rn. to 6 p.m.
Friday-S,turday, Mil 2030. non-Equity
actoro ma, Ugn In on the Iation
days and maybe-en Inbotween the
Equny ®pointments. * tho thost,r In
Willon Hall. Oaklind UIv-ty,
Rocholter. Audltions dlo for child
actors lor 198*ple --on to lude

-The Merry WI- of Wind,or, lhO
MIracte Worker- and 'ACM,tmae

Cuol,' 1 p.m. S-ly. Miy 31. (248)
370-3310

„1.UOI---

018¥•actl. CI'le- for yol'Ull b

54#-y, A- 20*4 26,
'Ides K-7 8,0 01018

Rood. Uvon 010 donation lor dim
ner/Muta-ent. Re.,vetlon *
May 22. (734) 501-1941/(734) 48
8736

PIUL AIIUR TIUO

8.30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Fridl, Miy
22, Emion'4 220 Morrill St..
Blrmirlham. Fr- 21 ind ok-- (gul
t-/plano/b- trio)(248)645·2150
SEAN KACKAWI MID JOI

10 pm. Friday-Saturday, May 29-30,
Jimmy's Double A, 314 S. M-; St.
Ann Arbor Cover charge. 21 - oldir
(gypiy jazz) (734) 332-0000
"luRY LU TRI

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Siturdl. May 23. J•
da Barbicue Ind Grill, 546 E Larned.
Detroit. Free. All *les. (313) 965
1700

W®RA IOIIAR TRm

8 p.m. to midnlght Thur-y. May 28,
Edison'*, 220 Merrill St., Blrmingharn
Free. 21 and older. (voc/plano/bass
trio) (248) 645-2150
RAY -OWN TRIO

9 p.m. and 11 p.m. Thursday-Saturday,
May 2&30, Bird of Paradise, 207 S
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $20. 21 and older.
(734) 662-8310
CAROLYN CRAWFORD TRIO

Former Motown backup Nrger per.
forms 6:309:30 p.m. Friday, Mm 22.
Kellogg Park, Ann Arbor Trail Ind Main
Street, downtown Plymouth. Free. All
'W/ (734) 459-8850
MICK DO-AY TRIO

9 p.m. to la.m. Saturday, May 23,

Ed,lon'*. 220 Merrill St., Birmingharn
Free. 21 and older.

(plano/bass/drums trio) (248) 645
2150

WIU DOWNING

7:30 p.m. Friday, May 22, State
Theatre, 2115 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $10-$15. 21 and older. (313)
961-5451

CHAZE» e-EME

7-11 p.m Frklays, May 22 -d 29, Ind
6-9 p.m. W«*,esday, Mly 27,
0'Mara's, 2555 W. 12 Mile Road,

Berkley. Fr- 21 and older. (248) 399-
6750

OROOVE COUICTIVE

8 p.m. Thurlday, Mil 28, Tho
Modestlc. 4140 Wo-,ard Ave.,
Detroit. $10 In -ance. 18 - older.

(acid jazz) (313) 8339700
Wm®- HAR"I.- ™0

8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Friday, May
29, Edison'*, 220 Merrill St.,

Birmin,ham. Free. 21 and older.
(=/plano/b- trio) (248) 845-2150
HEIDI HEPLER & IC!-1 R-O

8:30-10:30 p.m. Thuridays, K J-

Master, 33214 W. 14 Mile Roid (-st

of Firmlniton Rood), Welt Bloornfleld.
7-10 P.m. Fridays, « C- Cortin
30715 W. 10 Mile Road, Farmirton
Hills; 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday# *
Vic'* Market. 42875 Grand River Ave .

Novi. (248) 6267393/ (248) 474-
3033/ (248) 3067333
1®RVAM N® laitlllltll
8 p.rn. to mldnight Saturday, M iy 23.
Agape Caffe, 205 Fifth A- (* Conte,
Streit), Royal Ook. Fr-, 2$€04 sur-
chne on drinks durIN Ilve entortilm
ment. Free. (248) 5441400
.JAZZ IN TIll m."Mr

Thi Detroit Historical Soclity'§ -fies
continues with Pamela Wil & The
Latin Jul All Stars, 69 p.m. Thur-y,
May 21. m the muieurn, 5401

Woodward Ind Kirby, Detroit $15
includes val« parkirig. (313) 833-
1805

JAZZ 'Al®0401 -O,1CT

8 p.m Frklay, May 29, M,gic B<,
22920 Woodward Ave , Fem*le. M In
advance. 18 - oldl. (248) 544-

3030 or http://www.themlch,jcom

With Rick Mitle, 9 p.m. Fridar
Saturday. Mm 22-23. Sm,tty'•. 222
Maln St, Roch-l. Fr,I. All O-
(248) 652-1800

DA""ION - N® TO"

I.B.0.,AZZ

8 p.m. Satur•my, Me 23, JOI
Macomb Theatre, 31 N. W-* St.

Mo- Cm,na Co- 0-g, 18 Ind
older. (810) 465-5154
MATT '0490'6'li. MIO

611:30 p.m. Thuridl, Ma, 21 with
Chril Collins on -ophor'; M. 21
wIth 0.,bar. W-, vacate. a tal

Bot:ford Inn 28000 Grand River,

Farm4ton Hille. 0500- walved with
*¥U. Rell'*Ill' flcillillillild..

(248) 47*4800
-70.0-

9 p.m. Frldl-laturday, Mly 22-23.
D.L. Mar,1ton'§ Re-m/•. 2//
Croolls Rold (• M-1. R....0
Hma Free. 21-/0/ (cor//I
rary jan/top 40) (24.1 .52·0550
OA-

Fy/-- M. per-me •••

*mill and Cm M--. D.30 D.•l
FN/4/1/IM/252/1// 4
Pirlail. 207 1 Ad*, Ann Aill.
05.21 - older (734) 1624310
PO..NANT M-0.1./..U.

9 p m Frkle„ M* 22, Cro- Str-

c· -·,ion. 611 W. Cr- Il., No-ti
h./O. 11 -0 -W. (-0 ./
4«»0

*.WI.-21,

«j

With Dln Kooton, 9.30 p.m. to l a.m
Thurid Ind Frld,vs 0 Forte, 201 S
Woodward Ave., Birm,flharn. Fr- 21
Ind ok- (248) 5947300

WORLD MUSIC

TliA"11CLES

10 p.m. Thursday, Mm 21, Jimmy',
Double A, 314 S. Miln St., Ann Art,0,
Co- charge 21 Ind ok»f. (Jarn-can
jan/*.) ( 734) 332·0800

9 p.m. Frlday. May 22. Thi Deck above
Sicond CRY, 2301 Woo*vard Ave,
Detroit. Cover charge. 21 Ind older
(re.-) (313) 965»9500
COPAN¥ O' STRANOERS
9 p.m. Fridays. May 22 Ind 29.
O'Grady'§ trish Pub, 585 W. Big Beaver
Road, Troy. Free. 21 ind older. (lrish)
(248) 524-4770
CHAU DEMUS AND PLIERS

8 p.m. Thursday, M. 21, The
Malestk, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and older

(reggie) ( 313) 833-9700 of
http://www.99music.com
THE D-ERS

9 p.m. Saturday, May 23.0'Grady's
Irish Pub, 585 W. BIg Beav¥ Road,
Troy. Free. 21 and older. (Irish) (248)
524-4770

JACK DRYDEN AND SOUNDS OF
BRAZK

6:30-9:30 p.m. Friday, May 29, Kellogg
Puk, Ann Arbor Trail and Main Street,

downtown Plymouth. Free. All ages
(Brazilian samba/bossa) ( 734) 459
8850

NEUY ORINER

9 p.m. Wednesday, May 27,0'Grady's
Irish Pub. 585 W. Big Beaver Road,
Troy. Free. 21 and older. ( Insh) ( 248)
524-4770

USA HUNTER

9 p.m. to midnight Friday, May 22,
Tuscan Cafe, Northville, Free. All es.
9 p.m. to midnight Saturday, May 23,
Lonestar Coffee, 207 S. Woodward

Ave., Birmingham. Free. All ages.

(acoustic folk pop originail) (248)
305-8629/(248) 642-2233

10 p.m. to 2 a.m Friday-Saturday, May
2223, Bachelors, 1967 Cass Lake

Rold, Keep Harbof. Free. 21 Ind
older: 5-8:30 p.m. Thursday, May 28.
Bakers. 2025 S. Milford Road, MI:ford
Free. 21 Ind older; 10 p.m. to 2 a.m
Friday, May 29, Moby Dick's, 5452
Schiefer Road, Dearborn. Cover

charge. 21 ind older. (roU-) (248)
682-2295/(248) 6850505/(313)
581-3650

MNO MAREW

7 p.m Thursday, May 21. and 8 p.m
Fridiy, May 22. 7 p.m. Wednesday,
May 27. at Luciano's, 39031 Garfield

Road, Clinton Township. Free. All
Ili.(Ertlish/Italian/Spanish pop
Standuds and originals) (810) 263
6540

9 p.m. Saturday, May 23. The Deck

above Second City, 2301 Woodward
Ave.. Detroit. Cover charge. 21 and
older. (reU-) (313) 965-9500
TIRRY ..PHY

12:30 p.m. Sur-y. Mm 24. O'Grady's
Irlah Pub, 585 W. Big Beaver Roid.
Trq. Frl. 21 and older. (Irish) (248)
524·4770

MICI"IL O.IRIEN AND THE

D*TRACTIONS

9 p.m. Thur,days, May 21 and 28,
O'Grady'* Irish Pub, 585 W. Big Beaver
Road. Troy. Free. 21 and older. (Irish)
(248) 5244770
TH COAST --AE

Formerly known u The Jah Kings, 9
pm. Frtday. Mly 29, The Deck above
Second City. 2301 Woodward Ave,
Detroit Cover charge 21 Ind older

(re..) (313) 965-9500

FgLE/BLUE GRASS
./U.Inrgi...

1 Bm. Wlanilde,, MI 27, The Ark,
318 S. M- St., Ann Arbor. Frl. All

///1 (734) 7611451 or

http<//w...82,rk.04
IALLY /1.RETT

8 p.m. Fridl, Miy 29, Tae Ark, 316 S

M- St., Ann Arbor. *11,$10 rn,m

/4/udents, sen All//1 (734)
701-1451 or http://www.82/k.Drg
JNIN-T

10 p.m. Fridl,Saturday, May 22-23.
Jimmy'Z 123 Kerchival, Gro- Pointe
Far- Fr- 21 - okler; 9pm

Fridl. M4 29, Ca,*ain Tony'% 3335
N. We-v- Ave., Ro,0 04 Cover
of<Ze 21 - oldir (313) 861
/101/(248) 2868388
...m

8 p.m. Frlde„ MI 22, The Ark, 316 S
MI I . Am Amor *90 *8 mon-=

*IRS. Inlor A .a (blu,Ir-)
(734) 701·1451 0,
•te://•wi.•20.04

8 p.m. Slturd., M. 23, Th. Ark. 316
S M.In I , Ann Arbor $12.50.
011.SO "In//4 "Ud*4.*01
All Illa (734) 761-1451 or

ht»://wi,-90.04

--042.000"1'A DANCE

0 .n. /,10.. M. 22. K th. Plttln•10
-0.0.3337 A-Ao- Sall'll' I-.
I#Il *144. - A*-. *7. (734)

...U."COU"'RY ON...

Am Afber C-w,11 # Tr-tion. m-

1
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Mal,Ing contact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco0
all others to Linda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

0 0-ce host, dance ille.. pr.
0//ex--60 - P-n- n.
,*ed, 79:45 p.m. Tumsdav, M.
26. al Ch•- Hills CondomiNum
Ch®hou,e. 3350 Grion Road. north of
plvmoth Rold. Ann Arbor. U (734)
6630744/(734) 862-5158

R-ONAL DANCE A...CA/.-
saTES FESTIWL

Hosted by the MIChm Cla-c BaIN
C6•l,an, with Perlormanell by 12
compan- 8 p.m. Fadar-Saturdly,
Mby 22-23. at the Power Center,
Un;versity of MICNn comouB, Ann
Arbof $20 -lnce. $22 4 door

(248) 661-4349/(734) 7613333

COMEDY

BIG RED'S COMEDY CLUB

J.). Walker, Friday-Satorday, May 29
30, at the club in Mr. 8's Roadhouse -
Owford. 595 N. Laveer Road (M 24).
O.ford ( 248) 628,6500

.(040'S HOUSE OF COMEDY-
With A.1 Johnson, 8 p.m. Thursom,
Ms, 28. Royal Oak Music Theatre,
318 W. Fourth St.. Ann Arbor.$27.50
in advance 21 and older ( 248) 546
7810

RIEY'S COMEDY CLUB

Mike Green, Keith (Lenard) Valentine
and Rich Htgginbottom, 8 p.m.

Thursday. May 21 (free), and 9 p.m.
Frida,-Saturday, May 22-23 ($10); Jeff
Brannan. J.R. Remick and Rkh

Higginbottom. Thursday-Saturday, May
28-30. at the Club above Kicker's All
American Grill. 36071 Plymouth Road,
Uvonia. 9 p.m. Wednesdays ( $2), 9
p.m. Thursdays (free), 9 p.m. Fnday
($101. and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m
Saturdays ( $10). unless otherwise
noted. (734) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S

Ruben-Ruben. 8:30 p.m. Thursday, May
21 ($5). and 8-15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m
Ff-,-Saturday. May 22-23 ($8 and
$18.95 fo, dinner show package), at
the cu, 5070 Schaefer Road,
*e,born. (313) 584-8885

*-TREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Tommy Chong. 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m
P** Saurday, May 22-23 ($17.50);
8:30 p m. Wednesday, May 27 ($6),
314 E Ubefty. Ann Afbor. (734) 996-
9000

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE
Mork Comes and Jon Uberroth,

TAK,day-Saturde, May 21-24, Keith
Ruff and Frank G, Wednesday, May 27,
and Sunday. May 31. Craig Sho•maker
Ind Keith Ruff, Thursday, May 28
($15), and 8·15 p.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Fnd•y-Saturday, May 29-30 ( $17,50),
st the club. 269 E. Fourth St., Royal

Oak. 8·30 p.m. Tuesdays ( $5), 8:30
p.m. Wednesday,Thursdays ($6), 8:15
p.m. and 10:45 pm. Fr,days=Saturdays
($12), and 7.30 p.m. Sundays ($6).
Prices same unless otherwise noled.

(248> 542 9900 or http://www come-
*castle corn

MUSEUMS AND

TOURS

AFTER WORK TOURS OF

DOWNTOWN DETROIT

The Detroit Historical Socmty program
tours the river front area at Orleans

and Atwater where Henry Ford served
h#• ,pprenticesttip. new cas,no sites
ml obliteate the historic roots of

Del,oit's industry unless panners are

guided by the will of the public, 5:30
p.m. Wednesday. May 27 $5 Meet at

St. Aubin Park, corner of Atwater and

Orleans. (313) 222-0321
CRANBROOK INSITUTE OF

SC1NCE

Encounter nocturnal creatures as you
hike the Cranbrook campus. 8-10 p.m.

Frldly. May 29, evening's activities
Conclude at Neture Place fof Bat Salld

(*Ult -ad) and live critter demonstra-

tiene. It 1221 N. Wood,vard.

Bloomfield Hills. $6 merrs, $8 non-
nlembers (248) 64&33»for reser-
tlons.

DETROIT HISTORICAL SOCIETY

'Rlmembering Downtown Hudson's-

exhibit. a nostal,Ic look at what made
the Hudson s downtown Detroit store

m Icon of the city's prosperous era,
n•,1 through December, at the muse-
um. 5401 Wooard Ave (at Kirby).
Detrolt Museum hours are 9:30 a.m.-5

Nn. Wedne,d,y-Friday, 10 8.m.-5 p.m.
Slu•**Sund®¥ Free adr™,shon
Wldne-ye. $3 for adults. $150
-lors and chikken aged 1218. free
br ch-en ages 11 and you,Wer

Th*„Sund*s (313) 833805
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER

IMAX In,8 *lowing Int»Rn,tely
inek. le: -Super Speedway; 10 I m

-d 11:10 a m Mond**Ffideys; Ind
'*actal Effects.' 12:20 Bm. Ind
1:20 pm Monday,Frldays; M the
Ilm. 5020 John R (= Warren
Rea®, OMroit $6 75 #or adulti

$4.75 for yoths 3-17, and linlors 60
lid dem, bncluili. 00. trioil4 4 an
NUAX Illm, . vi.Il to thi Exhibit Floor,
.Dve ,clence de,VI:)*tration In the

*every The,1,0 Ind I ihort 11-
Fl-/4.02.50 lor oach addltioif
*AX movie Di,count...0-0 to
#touF to 10 M nuce Ha,BM ofe: 9:30
Zm. 10 2 pm Mondly,Flldl•. ind
12*30 p m to 5 p rn Saturd•,•and
alla (313) 577-8400 m
/10://.....clnced/FoR ore

1.Te.V

A Com.#m. th, 10-: Aile-

9 p.m. W-/d/, M* 27, -0
Ffidev. Mly 29. Fa• Ind Hounda, 1580
Wo-,- Ave , Bloom«lid HHIS Fi-
21 - 0- (48) (248) 644-4800

With One Bld Apple, Againet the
En,my Ind Rod L,t-. 7 p.m. Ffidl,
Mq 29, I. pin d thi non,lcoholk
.(40. 4. 0 KNghts of Co-bu.
Hall, 36100 - Bom (emet of Wayne
Rold), Wayne Co- charg•. All le-
(punk/metal) (734) 729-5879 or
http://www.ban-0.com
0.'LUANT

11 p.m. Frid*, Me 29, Swdine Bar.
1548 Fr-lan St., DetroR. Cover

charge. 18 and older. (pop) (800) 700-
2437 or brilliar,tr-aol.corn

.ST=' U--

7:30 p.m. Saturday, May 23, Hazil
Pant Raceway, 1850 E. 10 Mile Road,
H-I Plk. (blues) (248) 398·1000
CAUSTIC POP

With Sensitive Clown, 10 p.m. Frld*y,
Miy 22, Rlvertown Saloon, 1977
Woo®rk¥e. Detroit. Cover charge. 21
Ind oklir. (pop) (313) 567-6020
C-CUS -m=us

With Packaged 811-, 9:30 p.m. Friday,
May 22. Blind Pil. 206208 S. First

St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 -dolder. (rock)
( 734) 9968555
TILE CIVZIANS

10 p.m. Friday. May 29, Coyote Club,
1 N. Sn-, Pontiac. Cover charge.
21 Ind older. (rock) (248) 332-HOW L
COR-Al®IR CODY n® INS LOST
M.ANET A""./N

8 p.m. Saturdly, May 23, Maik Bat
22920 Woodward Ave., Forndale. $13
In advance. 18 and older. (248) 544
3030 or http://www.thernalicb,«.corn
Comill"10'll.

With Get-ay Crul-, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 26, St. Andrew's Hall,
431 E. Coriress. Detroit. $12 In
advance. All ages. (IndiarAnspired
pop) (313) 961-MELT N
htlp://www.961-t.corn
I- COX

10 p.m. Friday, May 22, Jimmy's ,
Do-IA, 314 1 M- St.,AnnA,bor.
Cover chirge. 21 and older: 8.30 p.m
Thur-,0 Mly 28, Ro™ 0* Brewery,
215 E. Fourth St.. Roy* Oak. Free. 21
and Older. (rock) ( 734> 332
0800/(248) 544-1141
OUY DA

8 p.m. Thursday, May 28,7th House. 7
N. Slin-, Pontlic. Cover charge. 18
and older. (248) 335-8100

ROY D#Al JR.

9 p.m. Friday, Mly 29, Motor Lour,e,
3515 Car,Iff, Himtramck. Cover

charge. 21 and older. (house) ( 313)
3960090 or http://www.motorde-
troit.com

MORmS DAY N® nli T-1

10 p m. Friday, May 29, State Theatre,
2115 Woodward Ave., Detroit. $10. 21
and older. (funk) (313) 961-5451
DEFTONES

7 p.m. Thursday. May 21, Clutch
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron. Pont,ac. Free.
All ages. (rock) (248) 333-2362
DELTA 881

9 p.m Friday-Satural, Mm 2930.
Hennessey'* Pub, 49110 Grand River
Ave., Wixom. Free. 21 and older.
( blues) C 248) 3484404

DET»OrrcOIAS

Wjth 68 Comeback, 9 p.m Sunday.

May 24, Matk Stick in the Majestic
con*ex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $6 In advance. (R&B) (313)
8334'00l

" DETROIT NOISE FEST-

With Hill*ide Stranglers, Carbona.
Murder City Wrecks. Stau. Brass
Knuckles for Tolh Guys, Fiesty
Cadilvers, PBE, Fuzz Factor, Roiwells

and Smoke Bornbi. 5 p.m Monday.
Mly 24. Magic Stick in the Malestic
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit. $8. All ages. (punk) (313)
833-POOL

T. DIAZ

Of Robert Bradl«§ Blackwater
SurpAse performs 9 pm Fridav, M ly
22, Coptain Tony'*, 3335 N

Woodward Ave., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 21 Ind older (pop) (248) 288»
6388

OacipUNE

With Present, 10 p.m. Fridm, May 29,
Griffs Grill, 49 N. Slin-. Pontlic.
Cover charge 21 Ind older (prog
rock) (248) 334-9292 or http://mern-
beft,01 com/ unout
IlliSTIC PIIOIILIEII

With Plumloco Ind Tho Jaw- 9:30

p.m. Thur-y, Miy 28. Blind Pli. 206
208 S First St . Ann Arbor $4 19 Ind
ok»r. (rock) (734) 9968555
aIZA

10 p.m S*turday, Mm 23. Ammy':
00-I A, 314 S. M- St., Ann Abor.
Cover charge 21 Ind older ( pop)
(734) 332-0800
001.1-IRIOR1.0

9:30 p.m. Frkhy, Mliy 29. Unlon Lake
GAH and -, 2280 Union Latte Rold.
Commlrce Township. Fre, 21 Ind
ok- (rock) (24/) 3807450

.......ANC.

With Jill Jack, 8 p.m. Tuila, MI 28.
Thi Ark, 316 S. M- St. Ann Arbor.

110, Se m,mDI,4 lud-# li,lor,
All 4- (pop/roots rock) (734) 761
1451 of http.//www *28rk.01

FRANIUm .TR'In IU= IA-

9 Bm S-OW. Ma, 21 FoR -
Hounds, 18® *00*99 Awl„
mooinally HIA Free 21 Ina ON-

C bl-) (24® 644-00

8 Bm. Thurld'. MI 28. Th''IR-
De»* St Andr-'s -, 431 E
Co:W/004 00-t. 1  AN ye*
(pom (313) 961*ELT or

http://van,-981-tnem

'OCKE-0/8

9 p m. Thufidl. MI 21. Creas Str
Sttion. 511 W. Cr-• St . **nk
Co- ch=Ze. 19 ind old- (rock)
(734) 48&5060

9 p.m Wolinlial. Mly 27. Cl-
Tony'4 3336 N Woolird Ave, Royet
Oik. Co- chile 21 -1 older
(rock) (248) 2866388

GYPSY TIlll

10 p.m. Thuriday. Miy 28. Ubruy
Pub, 42100 Gr- River Ave., Novi.
Free. 21 - older (rock) (248) 340
9110

MAR- WAY

W,th Workhor,e ond Taliroot, 9:30
pm. Saturda„ Miy 23, Blind PI. 206
208 S. Fint St, Ann A,bor. $5 19 -d
older. (rock) (734) 9968655
JILL JACK

9 p.m. Friday, Mil 29, Capt- Tony's,
30919 N Woodward Ave , Rmal 0*
Cover charge. 21 -d older (roots
rock) (248) 2866388

NA*IC JACK-4 AND HI ILUIES
CONNECTION

9 p.m. Thundly. May 28, Fox and
Hounds, 1560 Wood,-d Ave ,
Bloon-ld Hills. Frle. 21 and older.
(blues) (248) 644-4800

-KIJAMON®ni

RAMEn,ROWINS

10 p.m. Frkley-Saturday. May 22-23.
Kodak Grill, 45660 Mound Road.

Utica. Free. 21 Ind older; 10 p.m.
Friday. May 29, Libriry Pt*), 42100
Grand River Ave., Novt. Free. 21 Ind

older. (blues) (810) 731-1750/(248)
349·9110

lillY, PIEIOCIED UTYW

1 p.m. Sturday, May 23. Media Play
2* Te-Twelve Mall. Southeld. Free. All

Nes. (funk/atternative) (248) 351
0258

-TO C1

3:30 p.m. Saturday, May 23. Media
Play, 45250 Northpointe Boulevard
(across from lakeside Mall), Ut,ca.
Free. All ages. (modern rock) (810)
997-3400

THE JOLLY RANCIERS AND
FRIENDS

10 p.m. Saturday. May 23. Griffs Grill,
49 N. Sagin-. Pontiae. Cover charge.
21 and older. (band jam) (248) 334-
9292

KUNG FU DIESEL

10 p.m. FridarS•turday. May 22-23.
The Lodge, 2442 Orchard Lbe Roid.
Sylvan Lake Cover chuge. 21 -d
older. (rockabilly) ( 248) 683·5458

UGHTNON' CREOLE

10 p. m. Friday, May 28, The Lodge.
2442 Orchard Lake Road. Sylvan Lake.
Cover charge. 21 and older. (blues)
(248) 683-5458
THE LOOK

10 p.m. Thursday-Friday, Mm 21-22,
Ubrary Pub. 42100 Grand River Ave.,
Novi. Free. 21 and older; 10 p.m.
Saturday. May 23. Libruy PI 35230
Central City Parkway, Westland. Free.
21 and older. (rock) (248) 349
9110/( 734) 421-2250
FAUSCHINA

With Park, 9:30 p.m. Friday, May 29,
Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St.. Ann
Arbor. $5. 19 and older. (rock) (734)
996-8555

JOE MEYER

2-5 p.m Sunday, May 24, Media Play,
600 N. Telegraph Road (across from
Summit Place Mall), Pont,ac. Free. All
Ves. (country) (248) 745·0225
- .01'W

7:30 p.m. FAday, May 22, Pine Knot
Mumc Theatre. 1-75 Ind Saihit-

Road. Independence Town:Ne $12.50
pevilion, $7.501-n. All lies. (rock}
(248) 3770100
latwu-N

9:30 p.m Fridm. May 22, Memphis
Smoke. 100 S. M/n St . Roy/ 01*
Frie 21 Ind older: 9:30 p.m

Saturd,v. 64 23. FIfth Avenue. 215
W. Fifth Ave., Royal Oak. Cover
charge. 21 - older. (blues) (248)
5430917/(248) 542-9922
un= NEW.N

The Detroit Red W,rUs Nallonal

Anthem *Im per**mo 1 p.m
S•turday. Mly 23. Media Play. 45250
Northpointe Boulevard, Utki. Newman
willdonate a portion of hirs,les of
her CD, posters ind T *irts to thi

'Family Trul Fund- for the flm-1 of
Vildimir Konstintinov and Sorgel
Mnats.kon- Free All 4- (pom
(810) 997-3400
STEVU NICKS

With Boz Skags, 8 Bm Frid,y, May
29, Plne Knob Music T-tre. 1-75 -1
S.'hal'- Road. end*nce
Town-p $45.25 - $35.25 p-mon.
$22.75 1-n 25 cents Irome,ch tick
M goll to th• Art:On* M.- I...de
Ind Fo-atlon All 40, Crack) (248}
3774100

02/.U.I./U. Cli'.M

With Unlwl,-I Indil:,4 10 p.m.
S,turdq. Mi, 23. Burns Room of Sl
An--'a H,Il. 431 E. COU-IA
0,trolt $5 18 - 014/ (aulity -))
(313) 961-MELT or

http://w//.961-R.com
M.IA ..8

Wlth GIN*e, Fun, 7 01* Frq. *4
20. M." St- M thi MIllie 0-•
PIR. 4140 Wooeiard Ave. DIVOR SS
In *viI,co All ilii (*•) (31) 83;
PL

10.MA#.4. ..21.LDy
P-. 36230 C-,U/ CRY P,ki.
...4 F- 21 -0 el- (.Ck)
(734) 421-2280

With Ket) Dio. 8 Bm. Tu. I* 24
Fon Th'/UNg 2211 "Al".0- Ave..
0-001 036 Ind $21 AN I. (313)
1-'al.V

8 p.,IL Thu/Iill. I*V 14 The Aa,
318 1 M- 1. A- A-r *13.50

AN Vit (co-ry) (734) 7611451 0,
lat,8//w/.12/".ami

G p.m. Frlal, MI 22. *Ill Plav,
800 N TI Re< Pontic F-.
All ,1-: 2 0- 8-*. Mal 34.
Mel /4.48250 -th P/le

-kil (nou Lali•-0 M/). 1Rica
F,-. AN Il,1 (c-tr,/"2•) (240)
7450225/4810) 997-3400
VOIDA 110

Pw00,•,4 h.maic -nth' tel--
110,14- -Ah 'CB-1.- .Ith .0,
Mann md the Willy Paner man* 7
p.m F-,. M*.22. C-h C-00'4
86 E Huron. Por*lac $10 4 -mci
18 - 01- (pom (248) 3332362 or

http://In:'w.961mlit.com

9 p.m. Thur-'. M. 210 The V-et
Lourle. 29 S Salli„, Poric Cover
charge. 21 Ind ol- (Beatles ce¥,r
blid) (248) 334-7411

8:30 p.m. W--idl, MI 27. Roy#
0- B-ory. 215 E Fourth St.. Ro™
00. Free. 21 and oldar. (*coultic
pop) (248) 544-1141

With D.ls R,coil. ound ZIN, ind

Disco D, 9-30 p.m. Weil.d.. M.
27 BUnd PI. 206208 S Fir« St ,
Ann Arbor. $10. 19 ind o-r. (734)

Ir*"1"/Trol"FIEIS

9 p,rn. We-icil, MI 27, MI,Ihis
Smoke, 100 S. M- St., Royal Oak.
Free. 21 Ind ok-. (rock-4) (248)
504300
mulle-

With The Incbenies -d B

Kab04,9 p.m. Frd-. MI 29. JDY
Macomb Thiltm. 31 N. Waini St .

Mount Cme- C-r ch,40.21 Ind
older. (pop) (810) 465-5154

1//4/9/VER'll

With Back•treet L-, Acema.
Grievance and Inercouse, 7 p.m

Thurad. M/ 21. PaH-um Musk
Club, 17580 Freho Road, Roiiville.

$8 m -ance 18 and older (rock)
(810) 7786404

Ct."M. .U./pwil Pili"":r

With Cathy D-1* 9 p.m. Fridl, MI
22. Lower Town (kill. 195 W. Uberty
St., Plymouth Co- ch/10. 21 ind
ok/w. (blues) ( 734) 461-1213

10 p.m. Thuriday, Way 21. Ubrary
Pub. 35230 Cir*d City P-way.
Westland. Free. 21 ind older. (roots
rock) (734) 421-2250

9 p.m Thur-,. Mal 24 The %-et
Lourle, 29 S SVIn-. Ponttic Co•er
charge 21 -d older (*a) (248) 334-
7411

With Factory 81, Boon Dog» and
Drone, 8 p m. Ttv,de„ Ma, 28.
P/ladlum Mu- Chm. 17580 Frmho
Roil Ros-le M. 18 ind older
(rock) (810) 7786404

1-TOUCIlus

9 p.m. FriderS•t••04. MII 22-23.
H-ve-ey's Pub, 49110 Gr-,d Ri-
Ave., Witom. Fr- 21 and oldi
Coldies) (248) 348·4404

WiVIN™0
10 p.m. Frida¥, I.4 22. Library Pub,
35230 Central CIty PI#way,

Welland Fr- 21 -d ol-; 10 p.m
Sturd-. Mi¥ 23. Librlry PI. 42100
Grand River Ave . Ne,1. Fie, 21 00

older (Nues) (734) 421-2250/(248)
3409110

9 p.m. Frial, Mal 22, nh Hou-, 7 N.
Sn- Por¢*Ic Se •, ag:90:,co 18
indolder. (altorn«ive rock) (248)
3368100

With *alehin• - St A-q. 9 p.m.
Fridly. Mi, 22. Good Do-. 3129
Cia Ave . O,trelt. Fr-. donatlen to
Thi AIDS Foianillion 21 Ind olde,
(-loty) (313) 8338873

Til/VI"Jill"/8

Wnh The Ill,nICS InG NOW» Med.

9 p m FF-,0 Mly 22, Milic Dick In
th, M<»•tk comle•. 4140
Woo•- A-.0 -1011. Se in

(313) 13DPOOL

I¥.Vial-/10 11-

9 p.* Fr,Satur*/. MI 22*
Dom-'4 37010'*Ir- A.4

Moo•• Cmon. Fl# 21 Ing all. 0
D- Th-. M. a ...Ca 742
E. Wallid &*0 le< Will Lai
F- 21 - 0- (810) 64-
1870/(24 -*1441/

'Rt'://•WI.'UCNI'll-com

With M.0- 0 -4 10 pm. Ffla',
M. 22,./. el. 49 N Sn,
Pont•c C-r clwrie 21 -d -Ir
(rect) (24.1 3.0.2
SCOTT VI."LA-

With M- u,Ioll. e p.m. Th-Ill.
#9 21. St A--'• M/.431 E
COIWI.4 0•tfoR EIS M =Iw•- 18

MEU /http://w- 981mlit lam

WRITNITIVI.'all - I.0
Rellira *.30 #m. Th--I, MO 21

.- 41*20' S- 8.".A-

MI *4. 1§ Il 0-. (lill MIIO

/30,- M.... MIZLI'l'

0/*-4.210£-*IL//0
04-F-. 21 - 0-. 4=./.

'-I (24® 8444141

22920 .....4 A... F,-. .12
h-=•.10 ....Ill.,0.-I'll'
(24*1 5443030 «
-0//••••.th,"I'llo..1,-

CLUB

--NI

=lu,DJ. .I:Ii,Ii..BA . 0-
D,nd"IM.'c20*E S- Fl-

Ecl. P--, T.C. W.Ill b.

UICIA'll.-Il-(74) Il,
56

'Alllliack- MvI •vill 1- M-mt-
WPIJ - -dtt-(Calial C.O.,1,

B.Ii. lit,#lim *th, CIA IS E
#-ne Pe•tieF---0.18
-0.1-:An,mill- ..Ill'.,8

""/4//"Imil."U".IA'll

E-•-C an.'*Upi
W-R---10/ah-0

M../. 10,-21-*.

F- lor th- 21/ 001, Illo- 11

PA C-rch,l-tll- 1*20. 0
..0 20.. 191 Illiv. h-=.
( 248) 334.1990 I

hit=//4.1'....Al"'IR.Clm

.MI'lli'-7 t.c- d-0.1.0.*
00¢ DJ, Tonigice Pa,EAC

11"'Clin'.li. Jili- 0,lion m. *Id
Cn-*4.,Io,11' DJA-- •f .
le- 04-al/1-*Il
17.. the GIIA 200 -0*,IW
A-, Fe-- F- hl- 10 /L
$5-er-/18-0-0.4*.M+
3030 - ht*://..........101/

We- 1--Cojoill/" .-0

-lic. 9 'Un W.*Ill< m m.
c-, 3515 Calin. Haa•-ck (313)·
3-0080. Wn/WI'llillilill '
Wal=Om

.ix

0-n 4 -n' N- "'IMIYII 4-te
ty w- DJ Sl. Al* *I* W*

F* .AR,mat- Lk. 014 .le

C-H---1/*.0/i
Set#-1...4. W.-

•al *bo ¥Ath DJ C-1 I:IA 4 p.a
to 2 aa and,WZ * 1- c-. 2575
.O.- A.A. M .4." C
-•C-FC-*21....
(313; 964-7040

8-All * F,.......Ill
MOM St A.*-'e H.. al"IMI
mu,ic In Th,-9 011, 0.--

-•BRI,m. 10 51 Fillla $3
/0//11.-. 05*/8.til.*

./r.9-* .m F-4FW,m-
'al,lid'-.1-'•-4- Ii."Ill
E//1061*/ An*-'4 //1/
.-f .th --*/th•-- 'I
-04 10 5*- S.lill.-

Thi ./Re• '121.....MI

An/-'0 -4 Th, meR. a./431

E. Comp"4 Dit-R. 43131 '014*111:
. IR»://V,- amm.Am

1/0 X.. .Ril<OILI /1
-0-*U.... 2115

-I. A- . 0...0.. 0.'i
10 -/ 0////.(311 'm«8& -

0-.. ./21.at-lin.
t--I- ---mr.4
..11--• .--$121.0

1-'ll/-'Oal....0 DA. 2

4 -0 lialanndli'- il.'*.0
../2/m-/WI//101/1/*
0/t-Un'DI. 4./.
./ /*/. 0/A. /2 la, ///4
...21 - 0/Ir. ./Irm./.le ./

•2-U./AMAW- ./.
M 2 0.'A TI"/'Va "Ile. U "W

41

..

Amiwicin 01»t/a. P-/-0 =I

Th- /0,/f.helt' *atu,4 175
00101.*0,0 of var,4 *:18.0 -W-
lion d the murvo# 414 Int4*hl
--, and/Nmn--unt of other
=1*0* f/ated to the ObitifS.
throl«h Sund*, Jur- 7. Thi exhibit
•ur... *Rea - col-ty
*diters luch - M.' A.tou. R-
Parks. Somlce John,on Relion, Fanh
RNiald. SoK, S-hoz ma Alk•
Wal-; 'Thi LMI Ind Tlm,le of Pu
Robe-r -1-tion featunr f,co-.
photog'*hs -*nt). anloan
froin Omate c mans Ind Iroin th• co
lection of the MAAH, r lans thro4h
Tuesday. June 30, K the mu-um, 315
E. Warren Abl. ( at Brist St-t),
Detroit. DAuseurn houn 9-30 a.m. to 5

p m Tue.di.Sundays $3 for
adult, and $2 for children aged
12 and younger. ( 313) 494-5800
Sul®AY /11"3LLS

The Detroit Historical Museum contin-
ues its historic tours Beries with the
Corktown district 2 p.m. Sunday. May
31. meetir, place and parkil Instruc-
tions will be on tickets mailed In
advance of event. $5 mon*en. $10
nonrnembers. (313) 833-1405

POPULAR
MUSIC

AGAINST ALL AU™ORITY
With The Criminals, 6 p.m. Thuriday,
May 21, The Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Corgress,
Detroit. Tickets at Ticketmaster. All
ages. (punk) (313) 961-MEET or
http://www.961.melt.carri
THE ALIJOCORS

10 p.m. Fnday, May 29. LIbrary Pub,
35230 Central City Parkway,
Westland. Free. 21 and older. (blues)
( 734) 421-2250
AMAZINO ROYAL CRO-O

With The Intoxicats and the Mitraines.
8 p.m. Thursday. May 28, MVic Stick
In the Maiestic complex, 4140
Woochard Ave, Detroit $6. All-es.
(punk/rockabilly) (313) 833•00L

With The Vihicles Ir-Ible. 6 D.m.
Fnday, May 29, Thi Shelter below St.
Andrew's Hall. 431 E Cor€r-.
Detroit. $5. All les. (rock) (313)
961-MELT or

http://www.961rnelt.com
AIL

With E-thmover and Sons of

Abraham, 6 p.m. Wednesday, May 27,
The Shelter below St. Andrew's Hall,

431 E Coriress, Detroit. $7 in
advance. All eles. (rock) (313) 961-
MELT or http://www.961-1.corn
IUOS IEDOOW WID

9 p.m. to 1.30 a.m. Friday-Saturday,
May 2930, Sinbed'* 100 St. Clair,
Detroit. Free. 21 ind Older. (trombone-
driven party blues) (313) 822·7817 of

http://www.buisbeddow.corn
NORRU JEAN IaL M® THE ALL

STARS

9:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Fridays and

Saturdays throllh June 27. Bacci
Abbracci, 40 W. Pike St., Pontiac
Free. All ages. (variety) (248) 251
1300

MATT IIESEY

3 p.m. Saturday, May 23. Media Pim.

600 N. Telegraph Road (across from
Summit Place Mall), Pont,ac. Free. All

ages. 10 p.m. Fnday. May 29, Kodiak
Grill, 45660 Moond Road. Ut,ca. Free.
21 and older. ( rock/blues) (248) 745-

0225/(810) 731-1750

NG DAVE AND ™E ULTRASONICS

9 p.m Friday. May 29. Cross Street
Station, 511 W. Cross St., Ypsilanti

Cover charge. 19 and older. (Jump
blues) C 734) 485-5050

THE m ZER BROTHERS

8 p m to midnight Friday-Saturday,
May 2930, The Rattlesnake Club, 300

Rive, Place, Detroit. Free. All Iges.
(pop) (313) 567-4400

BIACK BEAUTY

9:30 p.m. Thundm, May 21. KE)
Cabin. 9779 N. Tefritorial Road,

Plymouth. Free. 21 and older; 9 p.m.
FridA, May 29, Lower Town Grill, 195
W. Uber ty St.. Plymo,Rh. Cover

charge 21 and older (rockabilly)
( 734) 4558450/( 734) 451·1213
mACK FUZZ

9-30 p.m. Friday. May 22. Bo'* Bistro.
51 N Slin-, Pont,ic. Free. 21 Ind
olde,; 10 pm. Saturday. Mly 23,
Coyote Clik. 1 N. S*nav, Pontlic.
Cove, charge. 21 and older. (rock)
(248) 3388200/(248) 332-HOWL
.-0® Me .HO'll':44...

With Run Gun, Forge, Laceration Ind
Powertrain. 9:30 p.m. Tuoide. May

26, Blind Pli, 206 208 S. Arlt St.,
Ann Arbor. Fr-. 19 -d oldif. (rocio
(734) 9968555

With M-ter Cy*,IM, 9 p.m. Friday,

Mly 22. JO'* Micomb Th-re. 31 N
Watn,R St.. Mount Clivins Cover

charli. 18 Ind olde¢ (rock) (810)
465,5154

m.ul Iurr

With Alborti Ad,ma, 9 p.m. Thur,Ol-

Fr,day. Miy 21-22, Folt Ind Houndl.
1560 Woodwird Avo.. Bloon-Id Htlts.

F,-. 21 Ind ok»r; With Jolmil -Yard

DoC Jo-. 9 pm S«.-,0 MI 23.
Lowe, Town Will. 195 W. Liberty St.,
PI,mo.Ah Cover chql. 21 end older
(blues) (248) 6444300/(734) 481
1213

Imm Tue,d, MI 23, Fe. and
Hounlll. 1880 Woolard Avo .

Nam#W' M/•F- 21 // 0/w

(MI (2*1 044.4IOO

RPM

':f w
..fic ":tfi; - i:i.

ZE i =82 *:19 0,3:1, r.:..rii,KE& 62-5:* 3:2 :il? B i,e 1*1 45- e:r li3 X F'- -0
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' Beatty and Redford ripen with age in new films 3 1 6 arcI For hi. .0

rm - -re if

"Wil. thly're friend.,
I but Warren

Beatty and

Robert Redford

* # cortainly grow
7 . up topth..

, i.., Both itarted
I ./.

out al young
romantic leads

L, in the early
1960. before

'0"N making au--
'00.1.-'AN ful leap. to

directing. If age
8 catching up with them (both
are in their early sixties), it'I
nothing a little moR lighting and
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Strail
Tb

and -The Hom Whiaperer,* are
tbe wock. 4 mon who have little
to prove but to thommolvee. And
if both Aim, grow a little tire-
=ne 'Rer a while, they are still
idiosyncratic studies of two
remarkable men oven mon faa-
cinating than the onoi who
shaped em.

Beatty'• Bulworth i a Califor-
nia senator eo sickened by his
own,lick image that he puts out
a hit on him•elf. Overcome by his
whatehave-I-got-to-looe freedom,
he tossem out his carefully pre-
pared campaign speeche, about
the challenges of the millennium
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When everyone uium. that
this 0 just an unorthodox cam-
paign frateC, thi .nator il oc
a roll. Soon hei donning ripper
clothee, delivering speeches in
rhyme, and hanging with a
young black activist (Halle
Berry).

The only problem: he can't get
hold of the guy who hal the con-
tract on him.

For a movie that longs to deliv-
er an intelligent dialogue about
the nature of American society
and politics, Beatty servel up a
bunch of stervotypical depictions
that make you wonder how much
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political candida- irom Robert
Kennedy to Gary Hart. Hi, out-
spoken rial-life disappointment
with Premident Clinton (why i
he so concerned with his popu-
larity when he doein't have to
worry about re-election?) M ref-
erenced in Bulworth, the rare
politician who tells it like it i.

And by playing the clown in
floppy joging suit, *tocking cap
and iunglas,em, he oometimes
geti hil point acro.

Hone Whisperer
Robert Redford has a different

agenda. According to the Sun-
dance KiH. we ihould all get

help hones with people prob-
Kerns," he says, politely declining
her offer to fly him out to lee the
animal.

Nonplused, the woman packs
the horse and her daughter
(Scarlett Johanison) and travels
across country uninvited. The
girl lost her leg in a riding acci-
dent while the horse, torn and
severely spool[ed, lost his spirit.

Of course he takes the case,
spending countless hours looking
into the horse's eyes. These are
the best scenes, beautifully shot
with the Montana mountain

will let me know whenhe's
ready,» Booker says when
pressed about time. You get the
feeling Redford had the same
philosophy about his movie.

At nearly three hours long,
-The Horse Whispere,:-,fn be
something of a me108ramatic
trial (does any other movie have
more hugs?) Fortunately, this
horse opera is populated by a
stable of capable performers
including Thomas' Oscar-worthy
turn as the impatient mother
and Diane Wiest as a no-non-
sense ranch wife.
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ion't much of an
u a calming pres-
vie that few actors
ate. This in- a
hat he does betht,
imily tragedy that
irectorial debut'in
ple and the cow-

boy outdoofsman periona that
kept him popular throughout the
Reagan era

With "The Horse Whisperer,
he has delivered a literate, intel-
ligent drama that is the first
movie since *Titanic that a
whole family can equally enjoy.

John Monaghan welcomes
your calls and comments. You
can listen to him at 6.50 a.m. A-i-
day on WYUR Radio, AM 1310.
7b leave John a voice mad meg-
sage, dial (734) 953-2047 on a
touch-tone phone, mailbox 1866.
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line on the leno can't ward, inflammatory rant about world.

away from the big bad city and Romantic drama: Kristen Scott Thomas i
ghten out. everything from insurance com- A card-carrying Democrat, breathe some of that cleon Mon- Robert Red/brd in 07'he Horse Whisperer
eir new movi-, -Bulworth» paniee to welfare moms. Beatty has been allied with tana air. It'§ here that his TbmBooker raises cattle and devel-

op, his reputation a, a horse
whisperer,» a man who literally backdrop, as man and horse Redford still

-             1%[:IEI & EffE\Tllf can talk to the animals. learn to trust each other. Of actor, but he h

Gl-IDE TORE A OVIES phone, from New York, he's not their own spiritual transforma- recalling the f,

When a high-powered maga- courses -rhe Horse Whisperer" is ence in the mo
zine editor (-The English not only about horses as both could duplic
Patient's» Kristin Scott Thomas) mother and daughter undergo reminder of w
impressed. "I don't help people tion in his capable hands. launched his d

with horse problems, ma'am. I He won't be rushed. «Pilgrim "Ordinary Peo
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Muilcal: Susan Paree (from le/*) as Marsinah, Doug Clark as The Caliph, Stephen make mit

Worley as The Wazir, Diana Geralt as Latume and Marc Meyers as The Poet / Haii in 1 I 'live to

=Kismet: A Musical Arabian Night. »
-t you a
why: mine

Stagecrafters"Kismet'
excellent season finale
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Stagecrafter. presents
-Ki:met' through Sunday, June
7. Adbrman©,0 8,m. Thunday-
Friday, 7 p.m. Sunday, May 24.
and 2 Bm. Sunday May 31 and
Juu 7 at the Baldwin Theatre
416 South lafayette, downtown
Royal Oak. Tick¢. #12-014, all
uat. rewrved, call (248) 641-
6430.80* O/lic• op.n 7 pm. to 9
p.in. Tuesday and Thursday;
11:30 a.m. to 1:30 Bm. Pkiday.

BY JON KAn

Sumly youremember that TV
commercial from Borne yeari
back, the one for th. cla.ical
record colliction (not -d inany
Ito,-). You remember, with thi
inooty Britioh actor who t,111 ul
rat} - patronizingly that the
, r. r dandard, =Stranpr in

e," 9 actually a compod-
tho l*h eatury Rudan
r Ah-naor BoredW

r•ady knew that, of
, with the fact that
 'And This Is My
i /Hubl-, Bangle,

.r, all adapted
th, 1053 Breed-

playing 65 roles in nearly 100
stunning cootumes. The singing
- individual and ensemble - io
among the best we've heard in
almost 20 yean of attending the
group'g productions.

Now -Kismet" isn't for every-
one. It's uncompromisingly corny
in plot, with the predictable
leading couple, mistaken identi-
ti- and other gilly Zoing,on.

Many of the songs make you
reach for the fast-forward but-
ton, until you remember that it's
live and you left the remote at
home. Be forewarned, as well,
that Kismet i more Gilbert &
Sullivan than Rodger• 6 Ham-
mer•tein, more Mikado' than
"Maine.

If you can get past that, this
ma, be one of the area'o mo,t
delightful community theater
productions of the --on

Marc Miyeri of Lathrup Vii-
lap portrays Hau, 8 poet trying
to Bell rhymes in 14th century
Baghdad He) a rogue, a
*coundrel, a liar. Think Zero
Moatel in 'Forum.- He'i al,o .
terrihcally confklent and ening-
ing •inger with porionality to
opire, although no one el•i on
Al -dB an, mon Thr,h a
eorie of improbable circum-
tanc-, he ri- to the Ink of

Emir, and u,es a few of his ill-
gotten gold pie- to buy a bevy
of slave girls. So what'* so
improbable about that?

Susan Paree plays his daugh-
ter, Mar,inah, and im a golden
find, indoed. Her radiant Iopg-
no elevate, the productioit p
another level. Perhap, ingpird
by hi• leading lady i• D64
Clark as the Caliph. Clark;a
Stagecrabrs regular and ah¥*
reliable, haa never •ounded bl-

ter, -pecially in hi, 001* 91 it
of My Night.0

Stephen Worley provil)*8
ample comic relief u the W,fr
of police, an Arabian Colon•l
Klink. Diana Goralt of Be•,4
Hilla ia his luity and luit!4
wife; 6 h. lot. of Impitin.
up then 16, our attention, blt
her joyou„inging and actiog
won't lit her be up/ta//d Ibr a
moment. The oupporting e/t
doe• ao wooderfully and con,6-
tently, ffom the lowlieet beglr
to the jiglieit betty da-r. .

Dir,ctor Bets, 16dd, mu•661
dir.tor Priscilla Ben.on ald

choreographer Barbara I
Vorvis have crafted ... flD
Ma-loth,0-s--0..-
tuital m.lanal I* 0,Illt
Ii,htia, and:h-,i••h••ded

-
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S j  Carole King helps Billy Mann get'Earthbound' airborne t1.r hi• sophomore effort
-Thi, i. really tb. r.cord 1 Art., ope. /br Voad. Sh..,4. . th. 08. reany. U•uall, ve)om.thbound. .1.0,1,Ingwriter

01, Mann really went back to
i. mon Ficious tban tbe oth€ Ii/-- A.. 14 Mca.•17 0/ 1,800 1, 1000 -pi#= 4
wanted to make. Nothing t. - wA. will;.*,m .00. »om th. playial /1-- that hud ah,t

:I r.ord.d the album with my h. explained when a.ked to 7 pm. Phday, Way 22, 0/ Cl-A ./4/4.4/oply,-luill'./ 1Or ht,h •chool bind. Se,iou.- .ame hi. .vorit. .006 Car,ok 65 g. H.roa. Poing#ac in Corp- Chr.ti (Thz.) -d *1* we played the 'battle of the -rhe, all rially repre-nt a nc*.t. a. 0/0 i. Iduaa. /6, did.'t turn out that w•,7 t<lfImed' cont••t• and erything" /nuin• though. a complete jour. th. 18 and old. sho. Call 0- b- piqw ••id. 8-- d blt; 1*no .id witha laugh.

Mann Will Pi,view the r,cord 961».elt com /br mon informa. wa, 0®heduled and t,i,d te ,
nal ./.try- 333-2362 or ui- http·/ / www *und out wher. th. ba:•49 < d-It wu a much more organic
b knson kida,when be ove. hon. in.141 to make a record It juit
00. Vd Sheperi who will per- Mana w•U alm perform u part Ne,ertbel- club *bows, 1ed .0 well. I wint in the 5-

d, with all the luy,Ip- up
.ho. Ally McB.al: at Clutch f••r witA the Brian   .it., .led t. Itir up th' logillform Bong, from the television 4 radio dation CIDR'i -River- =id. ar• Am to do. r

2,@h It,ort of had. beling of a
Carp• in Pbati- He returns in Orchest,4 B,0 Rude Jak A/-1, ow,y -I m Iivilik Wall mi• it 1 4Ther, was that.ort of

July to perform u part of r-lia of Good Roots. Petty Grim•. up' 1extitiment looking around
.tation CIDir. -Riverfest- st th, St.u. Fbltz. St,six:,1 A.nch. and Adde fro. Dint. dipenFL'root• and playing togeth•.-

l'roduced by David Kershen-

9'm looking fornard toc-ing 11, ae :Ae Phoinix Plozo drumm-Tre Coal, Gr-m D•11* 
Phoenix Plaza in Pootiac JiU.&,ch at moon S.twday J.4 tarimt Billy Joe Armitmol a:49m.„MI'Il hium (Tracy Chapman, Cat
I've never heard any of Vonda Amphitheater in Fbietioc Ticke¢. bringing along the No Doubt %ith * Steve-. Joe Jack•on), 'Earth-

b,und' also features the piano Two shows: Singer/songwriter Billy Mann wilt per- Sheperdi music. But I've gotten - *21.50 in advance 0,r :Ae all. horn Iction. „
,ome amazing letters frommome 9,- shom Armon ia#,matio.. -We thought we'd try it out. iKing on three track• including at two Pbntiac shows.
bave readmme of the lettenand http://www.961melt.com guys from the Voodoo Glow 

-d beekeround vocale of Carole form songs o/Thia /brthcoming album, 0Earthbound," people in Detroit. It'i humbling I call (248) 335.4850 or visi, For the fint half w• had t-, 1
9hat Have I Got To Lose,-

I realized there'• m many amas- Skull. and it worked out vok 1

..

uch of wn *ch •he co-wrote with Mann
ming pres- - cer Within week they were bearing songs. Some of whom are his family. I Mik. Dirnt of Green Day i eting br oureelve,0 ,.few actirs

ing people out there.-
We're ju,t ti,i: tokeep it in--;

his is- a Wieve in you, it'• pretty hum- wai a widower in hi, 20•. was written with Dominic Miller, in Detroit but moved to Philadel- forward to coming to Detroit. ita oingle *Brain Ste- for the;
„7Io have wmeone like Carole married and within a year he -Where Are the Happy People' Hi• fathir and mother were born another musician who: looking The band reeintly •piced upt 

does bdt, 'ling. She'. such a legend that it As a result, =Earthbound" is Sting'* guitar player who wrote phia, where Mann wae raimed. 9 just like the town. Ies ind- Wfall•-0,=ad*rack which wi; 1y tMat jok a 11ttle while for me to get much deeper than Mann'* Belf- "Shape of My Heart' with Sting. He =pecto Iome di,tant coumni trial. I like thing. like that. 11- rele-ed thil ve,L Along vith 82 4al debut'in tAI- her - a per•on Nparate titled debut which featured the I wrote that in France. Miles to attend the Clutch Cargo'o big iron R that'* really mal. It little remixing. it featur- th*t. 1d the cow- .d apart from the songwriter hit =Killed By a Flower.' Copeland has a retreat at hia •bow. uys,'Hey (me-) up here, wire vocal, dthe *nt Mth itilt Q 1riona that Id the artist. She'* an amazing «A lot can happen to a person castle for •ongwriten. He picked 9've never brought a full band genna hityx- Dirnt aid forging We tried to do .omethingr'ughout *e .non. With all the songs that in four years,- M•nn laid quietly. these certain writers to go and to Detroit,» Mann Iaid cheerily. an Italian ament eerie. Do you like that guitar7 1Ihe'o written, she'o u genuine Earthbound," which hita *tores write songs,» Mann explained. It'i been really very exciting. Green Day is coming to the part at the ind? I made th-l 1isperer " .nd aa wonderful as you can Tuesday, June 2, features the Dominic wa, there. I w. 1.- It's alio juit mumically interest- Detroit area to play a secret put it in.'erate, intei- i-Zine," he said
songs -How Do I Say Goodbye,» tening to a lot of Jim Croce, I ing to go out and play with greet sh- in a small club for li•tenen He wouldn't say who play-lt'is the first Leading up to the recording Make God Laugh," 'Numb had hi collection there with me, musician, ind guy• I grew up ofWXDG (-The Edge-)

i. 1
tic" that a ..n't •uch a carefree road for Heart," and the upbeat single so Where Are the Happy People' with. I'm very lucky to be in this The band chose the city guy.*

-d guitar palteolpt Gormer
BUY enjoy. Mann. Shortly after making his Beat Myself Up. The bi-polar started with that and I just position.* "becauie Detroit's *o cool Not To try to win tickets to thi: twelcomes ,elf-titled debut in 1995, his album successfully wavers began rambling these comedic, every *how Con the tour) is like Green Day show e-mail -Thotments. You 11„„.e was diagnosed with can- between light-hearted and soul- cynical lyrics.* Billy Mann along with Willy that. There'® only one *mall show E,4," at,tudioradioedlam >50 a.m. Ai- 0, AM 1310.
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lACUTAI lesson in televi-
Here's a quick4PA" sion vernacular

Backstage Pas.
8 a "live ahow
to the extent
that it's not

post-produced -
its not a bunch

of pieces edited
together. But
when you watch

' *IN the big show at
DIEUS' home, you're

9 1 watching a tape
1 **ing broadcast by the station
1 - sie, in a great phr- that
 -uld be added to George Car-
1- lin'* liat of oxymorons, we go
1 live to tape- Ints of talk/variety
1 •how, do it. When you watch
1 Une or Letterman at 11:30, it
1 •a• recorded live to tape earlier
i h thi day, at around 5:30
1- The benefit of going live to

i• that the people on the
D noor get a sense of the
• continuity If you don't
any mistakeo, you run

gh the show in real time,
le it airs. When it'. click-

.n

_ $* the venerable Detroit Public
.

t•*henergy.
•lblevision studio is crackling
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'Live to tape' has some tense moments COMING Ar,RACTIONS

Schoiluled to open Fr-y, Mm 22 Le- & Clark ac

ket

edit the show later, you have to
find a point before the mistake
at which you can start up again
- a "pick up point.» Sounds easy,
go a sentence or two before the
goof and start fresh from there.

Not so. For technical reasons
of which I attempt to remain
bli.fully ignorant, you need a
cut (a straight image-to-image
transition), not a fade or dig-
oolve. Preferably, there'*,a silent
moment, what they call 'clean
audio.' And video tape takes two
Ieconds to get up to full running
speed. So you need to a spot that
meets all the aforementioned crt
teria. back the tape up by two
leconds, roll the tape, then time
your 'pick up» to hit that mark
exactly u it rolls byonthetape.
Good luck.

Since so few moments in a
show meet all those require-
ments, if ive make a mistake in
the firit third of a show, we just
start over. And it so happens
that the most difficult part of the
show is the first five minutes

First we roll the pre-produced
open (the one with me walking
backstage at area venues). The
music that trails out of the open
brings you into the studio, where
a camera attached to a crane

-

ing up on the show. Then our
musical guest plays live music
under a tape which acknowl-
edges our underwriters while I
switch places on the let, usually
joined by our first Begment host.
When the tape ends, we chat
about the first event we're cover-
ing while the band sneaks ofT the
set so they can chill in the green
room until their full perfor-
mance.

So odds are that if we're going
to goof, iti going to happen early,
and we're going to start over
from the very beginning. Which
means we're going to do the
toughest, most mistake-prone
portion of the taping again. It
can be a little nerve-wracking.
We all love our opening music,
but it's suffered from an unfortu-
nate conditioned-response: we
associate it with the tension of
having to start over from the top.
Sometimes repeatedly On a
really, really bad day, you might
hear that opening song aix times.

Choose your all-time favorite
song. Now play it over and over
every time you make a mistake.
Every time you're a wee bit
tense. It may still be your

,·A 'r, In,1 I rn r

cast and .in,'p l' hp·, ,-i .11,

"SUMMER STARTS
WITH A BANGI

"REFRESHING AND
INSPIRATIONALE

favorite •ong, but pretty mon itll
give you an ulcer. Paviovi ring-
ing the bell, but instead of food,
h.'0 •watting u. with a rolled-up
newspaper. So by the third or
fourth time we hear our show'o
opening mumc, we're wmcing.

Luckily, we often run through
the show in real time, no mis-
Nk••. And we've got a great one
this week: Marsha Miro gives us
a sneak peek of new construction
that will double the size of the
Cranbrook Institute of Science
(it doesn't open to the public
until June 13). Blair Anderson
will host a performance from
Joe Turner'* Come and Gone,

currently playing at the Plow-
shares Theatre. And we'll get
music from Billy Mann and the
Dirty Dozen (formerly The Dirty
Dozen Brass Band'), renowned
worldwide for revitalizing the
once-dormant New Orleans
brass band tradition with a
funky new musical vision.

That's all on Backstage &,s,
tonight at midnight, repeated
tomorrow night at 7:30 p.m. on
Detroit Public Television.

A f T'r T I n n A I A Tr

· ' *t,1(1 A ste!1ar

Exploive pop culture comed, b-ed on
Hunt- S Tho•Neon'* 1971 cult book
that chonicled the writers *1*In*

drul m.led rold tele to cow- 0 motorcy-
cle race Stan Jot-y Dem. Cameron
DI.

Scheed to open Wednesday. MI 27

Comedy about two street entrepreneurs
who, e running a shoppi, center out
of their van. When they Itirt deallfil in
bootlet cell phones they nnd them
-ves scr=nbling to stay ahead of
unhappy customers Ind the FBI.

Scheduled to open Fnday. Miy 29
9-1.Al'll

Wt,er, a wom,n's *lure Blriact Ilfe
comes crashir€ down -0-d hor. she
returns F,ome to lt- oww. There her

1,1* becomes oven morl compticat«1,
but she finds the *rer,th to reclam her
Me and rediscovers someth,r she had
•most given up on, hope Stars Sarda
Bullock. Harry Connick. Jr.

.DA"on-..r

Rollicking comed, tout two explorers
who lead a band of hopele- and eli*
tess mimic*/enture* in a race to b-
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N.Y. Deli & Catering celebrates 10th anniversar*
N.Y Deb & Catering in Live

nia, celebrating its 10th
inniversary thia month, offer
quick, friendly service and a
variety of choic- Ask about the
annivenary roll back undwich
special. Throughout the month,
N.Y. Deli & Catering is rolling
back price, to 1988 on select
itema.

We try to make everyone
happli»Mid Pam Tiano of Livo-
nia who operate, the deli with
her son, Scott Williarn• of Weit-

land. 'We use fresh, quality
products»

Ten years ago they weren't
that big into catering, but that

- ..business, and their deli busi-
ness, have expanded. In 1993
they opened a second store in
Plymouth, and their catering
menu is quite extensive.

N.Y. Deli & Catering offers
customers «A Little Bite of New

York.* Their corned beef is

cooked in house, and they make
their own double baked Bour-

dough rye bread.
Stopin for a cup of coffee, or

fresh bagel in the morning. A
limited breakfaat menu -

Omelet of your choice, lox bagel
& cream chee,e, fried egg with
ham & American cheese on a

bagel, or bagel & cream cheeoe
is served 7 a.m. to 10 a.m. You

can al,o get toast, muffin, and
mixed fruit cup or bowl.

Sensitive to customer needs,
Tiano and Williams added a

vegetarian sandwich to the deli

THEATER

W.-' Two locations

I 1349 Ann Arbor Road, Plymout
il 19215 Newburgh Road, Livoni,
H-B' 7 I.m. to 6 p.m. Monday-V

day-Saturday; closed Sunday, and
Dil m-I: Homernade *andwict

meat, chiele, and salads also m
Umited breakfast menu Includes

with h,n and American cheese
coffee.

Cieidg me-: Hot buffet and o
people). Breakfast. dell, Balad, a

pie), vegetable plotter and fruit 1
notice for trays and other cold ite
Colt: Dell Undwlches $4.10 t<

soup $1.35 to $2.30. Breakfast c
Cal,#Ii me-: Breakfast trays $
fet Catering, standard entries $1
$13.50 per person, includes m
tossed salad, rye bread & buttel
ages, $9.95 to $12.95 per pen
tray and vegetable plattef, $2.71
Hot and cold hors d'oeuvres also

Dia-y= Available for orders of $
C,-t -ds: All majors accepted

menu, and some low-calorie sal-

ads. Oven roasted vegetables
are another new item.

Williams makes the salads

fresh every day. One of the most
popular ones is the Grilled
Chicken Romaine - grilled
chicken breast. Romano cheese,
sesame seeds and cherry toma-
to with honey mustard vinai-
grette. Just added i a spinach
salad with mushrooms, toma-
toeB, and toasted almonds,

s, soups, Ind salads. Sandwlch

table for carry,ut by the pound.
nelette of your choice, frled egg
a blel, fresh bagels, gourmet

door event catenng (30 to 500
1 cheese trays (minimum 8 peo-
Nv I also available. Need 24 hour

s; five day notte for hot foods.
17.95; salads $2.50 to $4.95,

*es $1.10 to $5.25.
95 to $7.95 per person: Hot Buf-
@5 per person. gourrnet entrees,
ompanying side dishes. pasta,
and coffee. Outdoor event pack-

n. Standard trays including dell
per person to $5.75 per person.
allable.

i or more.

served with a raspberry vinai-
gretta Them'* also an almond
chicken salad with wild rice,
and Ute tuna Bald.

Top selling deli sandwiches
are the N.Y. Special - corned
beef, Swies cheese, and Russian
style dressing on rye, Reuben,
Turkey Combo, Smoked Turkey,
and Hot Corned Bee£ Ask for a

punch card, buy 10 sandwiches,
get one free.

Two homemade soups are

offered by the cup or bowl,
including chicken noodle, which
..ailable over, day.

Sit and enjoy a quick lunch at
the counter, or take it home or
back to the oace. You'll And a

good selection of thirot
quenchers including Dr. Brown
Sodas, fresh fruit, chip,, cook-
ies, brownies and other Inacks.

Whether you're planning a
businei, meeting, graduation
party, wedding, anniveriary or
birthday party, you can leave
the cooking to N.Y. Deli &
Catering. Their extensive cater-
ing menu olers lou of appetix-
ing options.

They can cater a hot buffet
for 30 to 600 people. The stan-
dard menu, 09.95 per person.
includes choice of two entreee,

one puta, two dde dishes, one
vegetable, tossed garden salad,
rye bread, butter & coffee. The
gourmet menu, $13.95 per per-
son, includes choice of one
gourmet entree such u prime
rib au jus or Ituffed chicken,
one pasta, two side dishee, one
vegetable, salad, bread, butter
6 coffee.

If you're planning a big out-
door party for 30 people or
more, choose one of their event

packages. It can be as simple as
hot dogi and hamburgers, or
barbecue rib, and boneless

chicken. Package, include pota-
to and cole slaw, chips and pret-
zels, and lemonade.

A variety of breakfast, deli,

N.Y. O.0 A C..4.9

h, (734) 455»BITE
i, (734) 591-DEU
Vedneiday; 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Thurs·

Monday, Ma* 25 (Memorial Day).
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Cate•nt to cu•tomois: Scott Williams of N.Y. Deli &
Catering presents a Deli Duy which includes an
assortment of deli meatg and potato salad.

fruit and vegetable tray, (mini-
mum 8 people) are offered with
hot and cold hon d'oeuvres, and
salad bowls - Julienne, Greek
and Antipasto. A half size, $29.95

1 -

feeds up to 20 people, a full sile,
$39.95 feed. up to 40 people.

They have a favorite saying -
Ve cater your party M though
it were our own:

'Grease!' tour showcases stars of yesterday and tomorrovt
Some-

times it's

the star

that need,

to be reas-

sured.

Amy
Persons

has digcov-

ered that

even

celebrities

Amy P.nom get ner-

VOUS.

The 1990 Rochester High
School graduate i appearing in
the chorus and understudying
three roles in the touring compa-
ny of 'Grease,» which lands at
the Fox Theatre May 27-31.

On the day of the interview,
she was getting ready to
rehearse with Sandra Dee for

the first time. In the last eight
months, she hushared the stage
with Frankie Avalon, Fabian and
Chubby Checker and will be
appearing in Detroit with Dee
and Erik Estrada.

-1'he first time we had to work
with astar we were neivous and

a little intimidated,0 she *aid.

"Then we realized we end up
making the star feel comfortable
becaule they get intimidated by
us, because we're mo familiar
with the ihow. But they come
from a whole different back-

ground than we do. All of them
have been nice.*

graduating from high achool, she
attended Oakland University for
three years before auditioning
for the American Music and

Drama Academy in New York.
"I was a music education

major at Oakland University. I
wasn't happy doing that and
wanted to do something else,0
she maid. «I auditioned for AMI)A

and it was taking a big chance:
After two years at AMDA she

hag performed in shows in New
York, Pennsylvania and Florida.
She'i done My Fair Lady,»
«Cabaret, and Oklahoma: For

«Grease," in addition to appear-
ing in the chorux she understud-
ies the roles of Frenchie, Jan and
Cha-cha and hu gone on in all
three role, during the tour.

-Phil im a great show to work
on, it'* fun and it'm continuous

employment for a long time,- she
.aid.

Persons admits that show

busin- i not your normal 9-to-
5job.

-you keep working your New
York job, mo,t people are waiters
or waitreames. It'• stre•sful, it'•
not oomething you can go on
doing forever," she said. -The
ultimate goal would be Broad-
way for me and most of u.. If

that doein't come, thaes OK»

=Greue- has been a boon to

many careers. DeMattil wal calt
u Roger in 1972, and made hil

Whan: 8 p.m. Wednesday-S,
Saturday, May 30; 2 p.m. an,
W-l: Fox Theatre, 2211 W
naltits: Rar,e from $42.50
Ticketmaster outlets. Call (2

the ang•t of adolescence - y
first love, peer pressure, gai
being cool' said DeMattis. -
worst thing is to be made a
of in front of your friends.»

-Grea,er enduree, he belie

because it alway§ finde a 1
audience. *Kids are entranced

it, as are people who remem
the 19601. It wu the first t

someone wearing a poo€lie si
was ever on stage.»

Like many things, Greai
has been altered by its iucc
from something with a roi
edge to a huff celebration of
nifty fiftieo.

Danny Zuko, leader of
Burger Palace Boys, and the i
girl in town, Sandy Dumbruwaki,
fall in love during the Iummer.
That fall Sandy im happy to dis-
cover her summer love 100• to
thelame =hool, but Danny gives
her the bruah becauie she ion't

cool.

'The•e are blue collar kids,"
DeMattia said. -rhefre not col-
Ieee bound.» Remember the •ong

Dee, most recognized as the
movie'o *Gidget; was what every
parent wanted his daughter to
be in the late 19508 and early
19600. Estrada i, best remem-

bored u Frank Poncherello of

the TV merie, thips.0
Persons is looking forward to

returning to Detroit and per-
forming at the Fox Theatre,

•urday, May 27-30; noon and 4 p.m.
1 7 p.m. Sunday, May 31.
oodward Ave., Detroit.

I to $11.25 at the box office, and all

48) 433-1515.

our - «Beauty School Drop-out?-
lgS, In the original ohow, the set
rhe was black and white, but todafs
fool audiences expect more for their

buck, a bigger, mdre colorful
ves, show. There'* leta of 1950, color

iew in this Bet, and a Wurlitzer juke-
I by box on stage.
ber *We've added a chorus, and

ime there's more dancing,= said
kirt DeMattis. l'here are surprises

along the way that audiences
De!' haven't/een."

Cameo role, such as the feared

igh Miu Lynch, a teacher who could
the mike even the greaser, shudder,

and teen radio DJ Vince Tm no.4 Oawa
the Fontaine, are played by Sandra
iew Dee, and Erik Estrada. ih School with the cast of -

6.

Cool show: Visit RydeU Hid
«Grease!» who sing *We Go
rable songs in a Bashback
year, September, 1958.

which she hasn't meen since iti

renovation She alio expects to
have a rooting Iection.

9 have aunta and uncl- here.

My dad and stepmother live in

a

agether»and other memo--
the first day of senior -

the UP but will be coming doA.
My mom and stepfather juit
moved Brom Rochester to Florida

Do she won't be here, but I have
lot, of cousin,7

The changing •tar, on the
yeariong Grease' tour impart of
the appeal of this lightweight
ode to the '500.

No one ever expected *Gr-,e!
to be the hit it became, or to lut

long enough to have a 20th
anniversary movie re-releale.

It wu quite a showeaoe for
young talent," uid Ray D.Matti.
who performed in the firit
national company, and directs
the •how coming to the Fox

: Ranked u the oixth-]ctipet run-
ping musical in Broadway hioto-
4 Gre-1- w. written by Jim
Jacobe and Warrin Cuey.

n----- i. hoping her •teady
nt in "Gre-'help•to
Drear-r iwill. AReri Anp &

Broadway debut ruthe role, r----------------
which he performed over 1,000
time, with now famous 1
Greamert John Travolta, Marilu 4 10th Anniversary 
Henner and Patrick Swayze.
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